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PRAHK E. KOHETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real EnUte, Fruit and Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

Alter, both town and country. 
Also carry in Block in Beacon, a 
General Chemical CO'B. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND Busi.NKsa PLAI K.

Commerce Street. BERLIN, J'.ABYUN •

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

.DENTIST,
P1TTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
UFFICB HOURS: 

1M1; J-o.
OPI'OSITS

UIUU SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

BERL.IN, - MD.

Calvin JS. Ita?lor,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Berlin, aid.

JOHN W. STATON,
A.TTORNJHJY-A.M.VL.A.W

BNOW HILL, MD.
AI UDillno(Hct>oi«ry tUlutda] itutooon.

FRANKLIN VPSHUR
LAWYER 
BERL-IN

ii LUf arm ul Upehnr * Uptbar. 
InrKc M. Up«bar,HDOW Ulllodlco. 
fulcptionM In boili offlcoi «nd both iwldoii

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, 

SNOW HILL.MD.
A«unt for tbo TUB NATIONAL HUHBTY CO. 
llundior houJ« rarulibad. 
a liorlla Officeotcrj B»tanl«r «"oraoon.
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IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Happenings IE Vaiio'is Sections oi 
Old Maryland

NEWS ITEMS FOR OUR REAPERS

And Pressing.
I. Jonef, the Speciali.-l, dcan 

ana preeeer; ecourinK and djelnij. 
FlrBt-clasB bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Poet Oilice. Main Street,Berlin.Md.

Baston. Th» Tulhot Packinx and 
Preserving Company Is running Its 
Gordovu. plant tanning apple sauce. 
This la a npw departure for this sec 
tion and Is made possible by the fact 
that large orchards with unlimited 
supplies of apiilcs are grown In Talbol 
county close to this planf.

Cambridge. Keglster of Wills Rus 
sell P. Smith, while returning from 
Baltimore broke his left ankle In step 
ping off of the electric car at.Annup- 
olln In (irt.er to take the Annapolis- 
Clai,,Drne Ferry. Through the assist- 
anri,' of friends ho succeeded In get 
ting on the 5teame-.'.

Hii^orstown.   Charles Edward 
Roach, aged 85, a retired merchant of 
this city, died at his homo here fol 
lowing u Ehort Illness. Ho was born 
In Baltimore In 1838 and moved with 
his parentH to West Virginia   In his 
boyhood. After reaching his majority 
he went Into business In Fulling Wa 
tera, W. Va., and later In Beddlngton.

Ccnlrcvllle.  Thomas J. Heating, ap 
pointed by Governor Hltchle lust week 
a:i UHHocUitc judge of the Second Ju 
dicial Circuit In place of the late 
Judge Philemon Hopper, took oath of 
office here Saturday. His first appear 
ance on the bench will bo at the open- 
Ing of the October term of court at 
Denton tomorrow morning

Oakland. The water cu-viitions In 
GarreU county have become no serious 
that many farmers, as a result of the 
continued dry weather, have been com 
pelled for more than a week past eith 
er to drive their stock to nearby 
streams or haul water In barrels to 
their barns. The first heavy frost of 
the season visited Garret.; county lost 
Tuesday morning, In pom» cases de 
stroying tender vegetation.

Baltimore. Estnbl.'sliment In Baltl 
more of a branch ol the Nation*! 
Tjcl^'- Cuuncii m../ dr-'-lon from negit- 
'.'.itlnrm unthori/t'd 1>^ producer- :.'! 
(ilBtrluutors ot dairy products, m 
In '" -  

ADVANCE
FRIDAY OCTOBER 6,1922. $1.00 PER YEAR

STATE 

CAPITAL

Start Memorial Armistice Day.
Baltimore 

Armistice Day vwill be set as the 
date for laying vthe cornerstone of 
the War Memorial Building In the 
Civic Centre, If plans being made by 
Mayor Broenlng mature satisfactorily, 
ths Mayor announced. The 'ierclses 
w.ould take place at 11 A. M., the 
hour when hostilities ceased.

Arrangement* for the- ceremony will 
be made by the joint committee rep 
resenting tbe city and State In pre 
liminaries to erection ot the building 
and a special committee to be uamtd 
by thvs Mayor av.d^Governor Rltchie.

The Mt»»or sent tbe Governor tho 
following letter hearing upon the pro 
posal: f

"Tho Joint Memorial Com million 
plans and sncclAcatloni ready to se 
cure bids and hare the Memorial 
Building under contract BO that the 
cornerstone may be laid on Armistice 
Day. The plan woult ,be to have a 
committee representing &3 Ctata and 
municipality arrange for suitable cere 
monies.

"I would be most happy to have 
you join with mo In the selection of 
a committee so that there may Ue rep 
resentatives from every county In the 
State as well as from the city.

"It occurs to me that the proper 
hour for the ceremonies would be at 
11 o'clock In the morning, after  which 
my purpose would be to entertain the 
out-of-town delegates at luncheon, at 
which of course I shall be most happy 
to have you as my guest."

That the plan can be carried out 
appears assured, since Lar-ence Hall 
Fowler, architect of the structure has 
brought .he plans to a state where 
It can be said df.mltely that tho con 
tract can be lei within a abort "'ise. 
Considerable foundation preparation 
would be =c=*esary before laying of 
the cornerstone, but U Is believed this 
can be ca.-r'ed out In time fp; the 
ceremony CM Armistice Day.

In the evont that the cornerstone 
can bn laid November 11, the prob 
abilities are that particularly Impres 
sive ceremonies will be arranged to 
mark the double observance. Bach 
year sloje the armistice the city has 
offlcla'.iy recognized tno annl-.o.-'- 

.;0i ,iui turemonle*

SCOUTS
(C'lti'lucted by Nation*! 

  Hci>vU uf Art
«C tbe Boy

HERE COME THSSCOUTS

ticoulu muy go out 
Mine, but t!iclr lir»\ 
iilunys ri'iidy to be i-u 
lo-wlf.

Some I'hlliiilelplila 
ilij$ u Ill-Id I .,   ! at 
They liad JIIM Hnlxlivd 
U'st alien u mil lor 
f:om uiK>tlicr i- il uf tl> 
tvnuiuu liutl fiillt'ii iii 
glu««, receiving Hevere 
the head. Tlu-lr Mrs} 
at llit-lr tinker lips, tlie 
to the -Injun**), wtimnii. 
prom-lied, tL't- crowd 
lh«* tribute: "StaliU. 
the ncoulK." Tin* *lar, 
would luivc It:- Thu
lifln T.'-l WCJ- xl«Hl!tc

Hut III Ihis purk ot 
awaiting i n i> first aide: 
were now liuvln^ u bite 
word ciiine I Inn n small, 
lilt with -a Imwluill 
dny school If.idler \v 
lu-lp. In n IxvlnklhiK 
ut tin* side of the wo 
again ailiiilnlstcrvd I 
suffering.

This story now- chti 
puls to Troop 1SJ of 
phla, and Its lucntloti 
creek. Here the boj'H, 
near the mreaui, dUcovere<l u 
boy, not u scout, who had Just fallen 

, from a tree neur t>y. : Scoutmaster 
Hukx soon dlngnotieil tliefcoy's Injuries
us body abrasions nml u (fitctured u'rin.

a e<<oj 
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tanco came 
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me broken 
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nd his Sun- 
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boy, and 
t to the

KB prlncl- 
h Phlladel- 
I'ennypack

Saks dr<:8seU tho arm 
anil with the uld of A 
miister Kogel, obtnlui'd 
took the boy to 'r*r.inkfi 

More was to come lo 
no**, for when the 
turned to the cump m 
MWlmmlnK with his bo; 
tress drew hta at'.«-ntli 
by where a bo>, ffot 
e«ws either, 
an Ugly cut 
"inick bla IK ad*

Ith n splint, 
ant Scout- 
sulo mid 

hospital.
prepared- 

ittnaster TV 
gone In 
ot ills 

. Spot neiir 
In this 
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HOW=
AERIAL . ACTIVITIES AltB 
LOOKED UPON BY MOROS. 
 Army pilots assigned 10 the 
Third squadron, which recently 
served a temporary tour ot duty 
at Jolo, Sulu nrchipulairo, have 
been bringing back Interesting 
tales of how tbo natives act t.-il 
what they think of tho aerial 
activities oa iinl about Jolo. 
Some Jloros boivc the airplane 
aa emlwnry ftoto Allah. Others 
believe the superhmnan ocou- 
panta ill-seeing and all-powerful, 
and *'.tll othetd thnt the pj^ne 
in a Omgofi flown out of the 
South sens come to wreak dSro 
vengeance on all hod iloros, ac 
cording to an oM'Arablc Irgeml.

Cept. John I. Moore reports 
that while on a reconnaissance 
flight near Malmbun In Houtli 
Jolo, he wntt nt n loss to account 
for a cntlve irho \vad riding 
ulong tho highway, holding uloft 
la nutitretched arms n small 
white i:«*t. as M In supplica 
tion, tn m^Qtlonlnn the fnct 
Uter to Mnji.r Stephens, cora- 
mandant of tin. !-cal coustnbn- 
Inry, that ofDn-r, hb.'lng ficnnl 
of similar Incidents, stated thnt 
certain natives nre authorized u 
carry baronps or knives by writ 
ten permission.

Those who nre apprehended 
with knives, but'without per 
mits, are Beverely punished. Tho 
native In question, who was car 
rying a hiirong, wax holding his 
permit uloft for Ciiptuln Moore 
to rend from nlrplnne, IP fcnr 
thui one of the fonrxome b>mb« 
he had heard so much of might 
be dropped on him otherwise, 
or that the plane might nwoop 
down .:non him mid conflscatn 
hl« weapon.

n

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
Retlnoscoptc Examination

——)BY(——

H, 0, CROPPFP, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

I.

I MCOHFOR»Tk'0 IN VMI Vl»« 1 899
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Savings 
Bank of Berlin.

Our Savings Department pays 
t per cent. Interest to 

depositors.  

We Invite you to open an account,

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KKAS. ASST. CASHIER.

University ot Maryland, A cumpalgn to arouse the Interest

Attention, Subscribers!
look at the dute on tho la 

bel of your paper and Bee if your 
subscription is overdue. If it IB, 
bring or send ua tho monny today, 
before YOU forget it. We have kept 
the price ot the Advance at the 
eaiue low, rate when every .other 
newspaper we know^ol has gone up 
with the increased. ooat of materials 
lor producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ue the small amount, required. 

II eggo, batter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other 'produce is 
more convenient it will bo accepted 
the eamo ai.cash, hut we must in 
sist that you pay what .Is .due, in 
Bome.way, at once.

who presided at tho meeting, snlcl the 
national council has an extensive edu 
cational program to stimulate use of 
milk and Its prciv.cts.

Frostliurg.--Pai;i Rcdgers, aged 21, 
private guii.'d omployi-l by the Con 

solidation Ccal Company near Rock- 
wood, may lose his right hand, which 
WIIH riddled  ,% l,h bullet* when a riot 
Kiiu went off In sonic unaccountable 
ir.anner while ho. was leaning on It, 
with both hands over the muzzle. 
Rodders wns watrhJiig men P,«RS aloiiR 
the road, whoii t!io wrapon went off. 
RndgiTH was rufli.'d to a hospital, 
where HIP MeodlnK wns rheckrd. II 
IH believed that amputation may be 
necessary.

St. Mnry's flty.-^n the sleepy little 
Ood'n acre of St. Mary's Protestant 
Elilsmiml Church, <m tho St. Mary's 
rlvor, there will take place on Wodnes- 
d.iv afternoon, October 25, a simple 
rj'rcmony which, after nearly 250 
ypar.i, will complete the first chapter 
of the history ot Maryland. Tho scrv- 
. o will dedicate the memorial erected 
>y tho Maryland Chapter of the Co- 
onlal Dami's of America to Lionel 
'"oploy, flrHt royal Clo 'crnor of the 
irovlnce, and which will bo presented 
o Hie rrrtor mirt Iho vc«try of St. 
ilary's. Tho R>. Hov. Alfred Hardlng. 
>lnliop of Washington: the Rt. Rev. 
olin ('.. Murray, bishop of Maryland, 
ml the lU'V. C. W. Wlmuioro, rector 

of SI. Mary's parish, will officiate at 
he .service. A historic address will 
10 mado by James Walter Thomas.

pper Marlhoro. U was a great daj 
or Southprn Maryland. Not for many
 ears has thin town, tho historic conn-
y iieiit of I'rlncc George's seen such a 

crowd as gathered here Saturday to 
celebrate tho beginning of conatruc-
loirof the Robert Cratn Highway, tho 

million-dollar State road that Is to
'orm n trunk lino between Baltimore 
and tho Southern Maryland counties
 wost of the Patuxent. Between 6,000

J. W. Burbaje Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Embalmer
Pull Line ot

CASKETS «< ROBES
MANUPAOTl'MBN OP

tilth-Oracle Monuments and 
Tombstones at Rvaionable Price*

DBAkSm IN

IRON FENCE.
All business will r«c*lv* our persona

BERLIN, MD.

and 7.100 persons cumo from Balti 
more and all parts of lower Mayland 
to takn part In tho festivities and 
to share tho hospitality that was be 
stowed with open-handed generosity. 
Tho celebration began with the ar 
rival of a special train bearing mem 
bers of tho Merchants and Manufac 
turers' Association and their friends 
autl tho Southern Maryland Society. 
Tho festivities lasted all day and Into 
tho night. There were speeches, a 
pageant composed of floats represent- 
ling Iho five, Mary'ai.d counties St. 
Mnry's, Anno Arundnl, Culvert, Charles 
and I'rlnce Ueorgg'.) symbolic exor- 
cl«e<i portraying the new union be 
tween Baltimore and Southern Mary 
land and music by the Naval Acarlemy 
rtnml.

The town wns dovonttod from one 
end to tlin other, and (ho Fair Uronnds, 
whero luncheon waa f^rved and whore 
the afternoon oxen-lni's wore held, wan 
a blazo ot color, governor Kites'.* 
drove over from Annapolis and It- 
celved one of the most notable reco> 
lions of his official career.

of farmers throughout Maryland in the 
eradication of garlic Is being under 
taken this fall by the University of 
Maryland extension service, according 
to Dr. Thomas B. Symons, director, 
who points to the economic waste 
now resulting from the prevalence of 
this weed.

"It has long been vi^'iicnUed," says 
.Dr. Symons, "that wire ;v crowers have 
been sustaining annual '.esses as tho 
result of a discrimination In price 
agalnt garlicky whet,'.. Fvom 6 to 10 
cents per bushel hr.r. been the usual 
discount on who&t containing garlic, 
although Immediately following the 
war this discount rat as high as 20 
cents. Garlic In pasture lands had 
also been a source of annoyance and 
Ions to dairymen ot tho Slate.

"Garlic eradlctalon Is not a new 
project. The extension service and 
tho county agents have b»;n advent- 
Ing the elimination of ririlc from farm 
lands for a tood many years. This 
fall, however, an effort will bo mado 
to get concerted action against garlic. 
Information as to the methods by 
which garlic Is spread and how It 
umy be eradicated will be sent broad 
cast throughout the Stato In an effort 
to organize a campaign ggaipst 41. 
Special exhibits, dealing with methods 
ot garlic eradication, will be made at 
nil the county fairs.

"It would seem that the iiest method 
of obtaining results would be to Inter 
est all farmers In a community lu the 
work. This would not only have the 
advantage ot preventing tho possible 
spread ot garlic Irorn ono farm to 
another but would give the farmers of 
a community a better price for garlic- 
free wheat,

"Methods of eradication are simple, 
but entail some additional work and 
a slight change In crop rotations. The 
first step la late fall plowing of gar 
lic-Infested land. Usually this may be 
done In November,   who.i the garlic 
plant has attained a h'jlght of .about 
a toot. Tbe land U ;*>rmlUed lo be 
bare over wInter and tbe following 
spring is planted In cor;!. The next 
fall late plowing Is again recommend 
ed and tho land planted the following 
spring to soybeans, cowpeas, potatoes 
or any other spring crop. Wheat may 
then be sown In the fall, together 
with the customary grass and clover. 
The use of seed v/hoat'absolutely free 
ot garlic must be emphails«d."

LAW SAVES BRAZIL ORIOLES
How Bird Became a Deserter From

thi Temperate Zone — Season for
Importing Aongtttrt.

Dining tlte hot mnnti.s Inihocrtn'UiO 
of cn'jiirlpH reuse*. >."«> nnl~ <ni !i.vy 
not stand the Journey vci;, bat tiny 
 re norry looking creatures with the/r 
ffiithcm Jinlf gone. The) nre not 'M 
for tnncket till the new "'  "  fr In 
out. Ho they nre l?ft In" the vn.Hll 

"towns of Knropc, whcte ro', st o'.- them 
raised. , 
x-lcnl bird* are liuiK/rteU 1,1 sum-

Mcou
ilcntnlly cm*; i-il 
electric win; which 
lo the (7-niiiKh by a storm. The boj 
wim severely utuimoU'jukil burned, but 
Hie xcoiiimuster HiiccfttJeil In freeing 
him Irom the uli<. aM curried him 
lo a I.H mlnmsc where-S* applied aril 
Ilc!nl i-i.splrntion inidritody massage.

aviaries' nnd with 
>orn citizens who

I are nccustom'^i tii ii^TV^t them ua 
«!tK. Several kln<> of tli^ih ami tte 
tue bulbul rome fc-oni I-(3Ia. Hone 
nrlctles of irlld so.^sttva com? fcom 
iurnpe. ' 
Tlie Jo-micy to ninrket Is mi>^« "I 

rays In a largo cage, nbitt ten time* 
lit* size of a cnnary-ah'pplng cnge,

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread .(.Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies 

and Cakes. Try our Ice Cream; it is delicious!

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

HAS ICE AT ALL SEASONS
Montana Indian, Digging Well, Sjenv

Ingly Cam* Upon Moat Remark.
 ble Froak of Nature.

More thnn i-lulit yenm nsn John 
KpotttMl Wolf, nn Imllnn of tlu- Chey 
enne rf.Hrrvntlon In pnxtern Montana, 
decided Hint In: slumld like to have 11 
well nour Ids log cabin. S<rho nntl M* 
wife S:;«ry clump a H|IO| nenr u liirRi- 
pin? t«t*. rM'rttnjw y\ iv 0* from the 
iiu<ir, and fv^n John beg- n to A\K.

By mum of (In* MMUIK! day IK- had 
dug ilowu Irn ' fool. Although lhi§ 
weather wni» tnllil. lie Imil CMiii 
a', lidns rulir wlitlr nt work. 
^iitlni; lio l>n! on im ejtnv cout and 
4vpnt to work iienln. Me kept Mim; 
niii] .her brother llorjnil Hull 
hiiiilhm up, nml carrying mvny 
HUH

Tire & Tube Repairing 
'and Vulcanizing.

Lulu H.e lioy wtix tuMn to the hos- 
pit.il for tiTiitmi-nt of Ijls bruises. In 
lh» immiilmo some of the scouts were 
iiispiii in ii to iv|Kirt tbe accident to 
UK* m urext pnlli-f NtntlOO, while others 
we:-*- |Mi.sti-.l to i;unrd thfl wires. When 
i;.i> i".lie.' ;iii-|\fil the* thanked the 
MODI.* f"i- rt>|>i>rlliix the accident and 
fi.r ginmtlng the iivople from the heav 
ll)-<'liiirK<«l win1 mull repairmen ar 
rived.

HIS THIRD RESCUE

Knrl

y.,

llniitcr. foartccn-ycnr-olil 
of Tnvip 14, Syracuse, N. 
riding hit blcyclu recently 

uloiiK ilic IniiiU of Onondagn creek 
when hi1 hi'iird streams niTd saw n 
liov lii-lii;: cnrrlrd down the stream 
\\hl"li \\IIH congi-Htvd with floating 
lumber. Hunter, without taking the 
time l» strip off his coat, jumped Into 
th<> cri-ck, swam In tbn helpless boy 
nml i!raH|iliiR him securely with one 
of the holds In- had learned at the 
stout camp, brotlKht the drowning 
I my naft-ly to tlm shore. Hunter, who 
hns tiniv rexcucx lo his credit, was 
a winner of the Junior Ited Crow life 
saving budge laxt summer. Last year 
Hunter pulled n hoy out of the waters 
of Crooked lake. Two years ago he 
rcdcuiMl his Hinall brother fron 
drowning nt Jordan.

Baltimore.   Settlement of the rail 
and coal strikes ot recent months has 
been followed by a sharp upward turn 
In business volume, placing industry 

(on a much Improved position and hold 
ing a happy augury for the Immediate1 
'future. A. 8. Qoldsborougb, general 
manager of tho Merchants and Manu- 
fuet.urer*' Association, declared In his 
monthly review. A uiontb 1*40 Mr. 
lootdsborough doclpryd tfjoc bvwlucin

AMERICAN LEGION TO HELP

.Many ihoukiuuli of boys will hav 
 le ndvnninjjcu nf scouting who are 
iiuu uHkliiR In vn<n for admission ln> 
iini.ic HcouiimiHler.s nnd troop faclll 
lies lire not available, If tho vlgoroUH 
eiToitN of tlio American Legion to In 
duce. evi'ry I-etlon post In the Unlte< 
Stulvi lu become sponsor for nt lens 
file troop of boy Hcouts succucclg. 
icienl INHUV of the American Legloi 
\Vei-kly contiiln.i u r!ni;lng cull I 
|ni!ilH to do Ibis, signed by Commiin 
<ler-In-Chief llnnford MntMdcr. Mr 
Mnc.N'ldcr writes: "No flner tcachln 
nf loyuiiy mill |>atrlotlsm, no fine 
miming for uueful, clean America 
illlKcnulilp exlut» tluin this of tbe Ho 
Seoul* of Amcflcu "

ays the New York Sun. Wild bird* 
(tic smaller specl"H mine In from 

Eolith Amerlcii, too, r.n:l one (hat the 
inttvf nnlmnl men consider a vine pet 
s Oie Drnzll oriole.

Uut thu Ilrnzll orhile may not enter 
lie 1'nlteil Ktutex In captivity. It Ims 
in Interesting history, which iircounts 
'or Its exclusion. Naturalism way ort- 
ilcs ut-re not nntlves of Hruzll orljf- 
nnlly, but by some odd chance, they 

we)it Kouth further than usual some 
KCiixon long ago and found the cllmnto 
ind tlie country so much lo their Ilk- 
IIR that they never cnme home again. 

So they are really deserters from the 
temperate zone, repatriate*, who vol-

itirliy stay In the tropics.
they have not lout, rank UH a native 

wild bird of the United States. No 
native wild bird may become nn article 
of commerce, kept captive and ordered 
for sale in tbo United States.

How Radium Affects Seeds.
There have been reported the result* 

of experiments with the action of ra 
dium on growing seeds. U has been 
found that the rays act as n stimulus, 
varying In Intensity with their strength 
as well as wllh tho thickness of the 
need coats and tho amount of inter 
vening moist foil.

If the stimulus Ii not puched ucyond 
a certain limit, germination and subse 
quent growth are accelerated. Above

iluK; but when night cu;»<? c.'ul HIP 
nell hail reached the depth of Js «vet 
be fl-ns almost frozen.

The nex*. morning he ngiilii ili-nocii-l- 
PI! the well and worked as rt![ tldly as 
h's many layers of clothing would ptr- 
uilt. After n while wcter Iwfun to 
nppear. Suddenly he shouted: "I'ull 
no up) Pull me up!"

John had barely reached the surface 
txtfore the well fllled to within n fimt 
of the top and then begun to freeze 
around the edges. In a short I Imp 
only a small opening perhaps a foot 
In diameter remained.

The well retiiulnx tli« game way yar 
after year, tin1 Youth's Compaiuon 
states. During the day In summer the 
sun melts tbe Ice around the top, hut 
at night It freezes again. The well-, 
which furnishes a permanent U'c f.<if- 
ply for the people In the nUghborlrjod, 
Is a strange freak of nature yi Milch 
there are so many In the western part 
of tho state. Tourists who visit tho 
reservation regard It ns a great curi 
osity.

Accessories and Supplies. 

SATISFACTION QUARANTINED

MORGAN BROTH E KS.
__ 114 North Main Street. 

~ BERLIN, MD.

And Nothing t-tfi Worthy. '
There N nothing lighter thnn vain 

. \Yllllnni Drummond.

nesvlcd only settling 01' tde 
Mi-lltei (o enable It to bound forward 
with a dlitlnct ImpuHe. in Ztia MtAte- 
ment, based on turveyti U virtually 
every local Industry, he declared his 
former position juutlfled.

In the "Good Old Days." 
Whipping posts and stools ot repent* 

nnce nsed to utaud In every towa lu 
Eaglautl.

GOOD TURN TO AVIATORS

M.-nUliiK or im- (lilcs and towns In 
vvi'T'tem I'cnnsyl^unla for aviators en 
n.nie (o I'lilnlniruli, us proposed by 
Ahi.i. It. 11. Mulvllilll, president of the 
At TO club (>( l'it'!>Uui'Kh, will be one of 
the itpeelal community services to be 
n-mli-red by IIMX srmils. 'llio plim U 
.o Inive (lie s.-oiilii :imke grent letleri 
.mill NiimcH «nlliereil In the waste 
ititieH of tin- dlMnrt. Tlifsc letters 
!!  ?. .tfi be, pnlntcd white or white- 
tit-J'c'it <•• s|n-ll mil [he mimes of lo- 
iilltlon.

that limit tho result* are uarr
The growth of plants Is retarded and 

muy be stopped, by placing them In an 
atmosphere containing the emanation 
of radium, such as may be drawn from 
  cylinder lined with I.lcber's coating.

How Sand Hunts Travtl. 
In the desert of La Joyn.l'cru, there 

are thousands of crescent-shaped land 
dunes formed by tho winds nnd slowly 
advancing across tho level surface. 
V)no Investigator measurcu one of 
these dunes, the points of whose cres 
cent were 100 feet apart, while the 
length around the convex side was 477 
feet. The wldtn at the wldwt part of 
the crescent was more thnn 100 feet. 
The weight of the sand composing 
the dune was estimated at 8,000 tons, 
yet it moved 123 feet In a year. All 
tho dunes have the same form, and 
have the convex sldn toward the pre 
vailing south,  winds.

Narnid AfUr Balfour. 
Larxc numbers of Jewish children 

born In P»lc*tlne during tli« Inxt 
month have been given HIP first ruime 
of Bnlfotir, after thu Ilrlllsh acting 
foreign secretary. The Parl of llalfour 
Is the author of the 7,limlst declara 
tion bearing his tin me. uml Is nlxo cred 
ited with bringing about ihe nppruvnl 
of tho I'nlpsilnp iiiniida'u which »e 
cures entalillHliniPMt of HIP Jewish mi- 
tlonnl home.

First Official Reformatory. 
Tho first reformatory mnmiKcU nn 

der legislative control wns the one es 
tablished In New York In 1824, known 
as the New York House ot Itcfugc.

Ancient Man Had Hla Trouble*.
Kxnmlnntlon of the fossil skull ot

the llh<xle*lan man shows thnt that
prehistoric Individual Buffered from
V>oth trouble and earache.

Tim C!!«<.-riloii cynicH from Franc* 
thnt tho majority ot people are not 
ocly right-handed but also right- 
sighted. Ity this Is meant that most 
persons foe better wllh the right eye 
than with tho left nnd habitually, 
though uticaui-clouHly, employ U more. 
Some persons, however, make greater 
use of tho left eye than of tho right, 
and accordingly are suld to bo "Icl't- 
eycil."

Whence Alfalfa Cam*. 
Alfalfa U really n Spanish name 

for the Mcdlcago Satlva, to give It Its 
full botanical name. It Is also known 
nn Spanish trefoil. It inny bo termed 
one of tho old timers on this conti 
nent an It wns brought over to this 
country by tho early Spaniards. It 
took very kindly to Its new home and 
now la known nnd valued ns fodder In 
louny parts of Canada and rhe United 
States.

Trees Fully Animate. 
Trpps nre living tilings. They 

brcnthe, havu circulation, digest their 
food and assimilate It, have sexual 
processes and power to adapt them 
selves to their environment. They 
lack only Intelligence, nervous system 
and power of locomotion. In all other 
elementary processes they function as 
completely as man._____

Largest Seaweed.
Tho klinl of seaweed known as kelp 

Is raid to bo tbo largest, or nt least the 
longest, In .'.ho win Id, sometimes at 
taining n length ot 1,CXX) feet.

It's Got Pep In It

Diforo Dnvn nf Swift Travil. 
In I>:"C Ilic Mlt'iiii^T «!re»l Eiistem 

crfiffi"! tt t> Ailnnil:' In a leco'rtl time 
of It il-.v.i.

Why Brldwmald* Oat Prasants. 
The custom of glv'ng presents to 

bridesmaids originated In n form of 
toll. Tbe bride's glfl friends went 
through the form of preventing the 
brlik'groom und his friends from tak 
ing her from her homo, n moclt buttle 
entitled, each party pelting tho other 
with Hwretmcnts, und this waj» finally 
settled by ttic bridegroom making 

to all tlie girls.

Blunt square toes and 
decorated tips in an 
oxford the latest in 
style now.

Chin*** Mull/ply Rapidly. 
Six million children ara born ever/ 

jear in C'llna.

JOSEPH HOL.LJNS 
BERLIN, MARYLAND.
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MARYLAflttBOYS 
. TAKE GOLD CUP

American Youngsters Win North-
cliffe Trophy in Live-stock

Judging Contest.

BERLIN, MD., OCT. 6, 1922.

Honey can be lent by F. O. Money 
Order, impress Hone? Order, Check, or 
New Tor): Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM

VISIT ENGLISH STOCK FARMS

The Hessian Fly,
Serious losses, running r-i high 

as twen.y-five per cent of the crop 
in (omo localities, 1 r.ve been attrib 
uted to the Hessian Fly during the 
past year, says K. N. Cory, Stale 
EnluinoloKlbt, who cr.ulions formers 
against a repetition of the infutta- 
tion unless thi- eafe da'.fB for plant 
ing wheat are observed.

The sale dates for planting wheat 
hav« been calcu'a'ed anew, saye 
Mr. Cory, and CDrrespoi.il very 
closely with the actual pract'cr of 
the best-trained farmers in tho dif 
ferent sections of the Stitr. It has 
also been duterminrl that tho safe 
date fjr cowing wheat to avoir! 
depreilatinns by U «  HiwUn Fly ic 
identical with the average tlatc nn 
whirh win a 1 tony Iiu KIIWII 'ti secure 
the heHl dcve'npment of tl u p'unt 
nnil yit-Id ot grain.

The cafe wl eat p'jritii'g tUlfi* flf 
calculated for the ililTme it =»ct!--nf- 
of Maryland for an eVvnt'um ol two 
hiiiidrfd fn-t ir.- given by Mr C*<i-y 
as follows:

Cfcil,'n:irlli half ( ! Hii''n <l, < *  
trenie north tip of Baltimore nnd 
Carroll Cuuiitii-H, Sept 20 '..Ojt 9; 
upper half ol Kent. nortlie-iHi <iti«en 
Am <•'«, Inwer Hatfuril. mi-lill- Uil- 
tiinore, nearly all of Cur.ill, npp'r 
Imlf (if Fredtrlck aid Uu'hinRton 
i:i>iinlies, Sejit. 30 to Ojt. 10; up 
per Imlf of Cardlli « , j'j.i'tically all 
of (Jiieen Aiinp'H, upper Ai n^i Ariin 
do', lower p -rliou >-f Ihiltini"'!' and 
Car n'l, nil nl ll-iwurd, upper-lip 
iif Mui.lgoinery, '«i ^tr iI r. f of Kred-
ericK aud \VaihuutMHi. lOj'bt i f 
All'4;itiy and upper 1 a f uf lnineU.
(^t. 1 to Got 11; Inwir lull of 
Cuftlir.t!, a!l but Hiiiithern-:!i> o' 
lulbut, lovu-c Anne Arundel, upper 
1'rince GIOTRH'H, i i-uily nit (if Mont 
gomery, southern lextinntty of 
Alltj;any, and doutlfii twi -'birdn 
of Giirrtti, Ot 2 lo 12; uppur-lij) 
of \ViirceHter, upper IIM!! \Vic.unico 
ttiwt l>nfOhcHltr. Imver \mrliui of 
Anne Arundel nnd IMnri- (i-rRf.'i 
a«il up|"r !>.ill uf Culvert, 1)^1 o U 
13; middle porliun uf \Vorct'<ti-r, 
lippt-r-tip of 81111 i.Trot, lourr half (-f 
Wiudiiiico, Uorol <-i'er and Calvi-rt, 
riHirly nil of Cliurli-H anil n|i|n-r-iip 
of St. Miiry'rt Out. 4 ti 14; In.vi-r 
\Vorcesk-r, nearly all rf Sotni-git 
Hud St. Muri'n and tlin Hnutbcrn 
purlioiidf Clisrles, Oct. 5 to 15.

Tlu> dnU'H Hlictild lit; advene 'd or 
n-lniilid, explninx Mr. Cmv, HH the 
elevation in lliu d i lli-rcut Hicli'iiin 
ImppuiiH to be above or bi-'mv 200 
fi-il. The dntiH t-l.uuld Im one (I iv 
eiulu.T limn U.me yiven for mcli 
100 feet of elpvution above 200 and 
one dny later for e.idi 100 ft-ct of 
elevation bi-low 200.

Appioved; 
T. K. H)inon», 

Director.

Youth* Given Opportunity to 
Cattle and Horse Farms While on 

Trip to Royal Agricultural 
Society Show.

(Prtpartd b; .ha United Sl«t« D<ptrtm«B' 
of Afrlculture.)

During a yenr made notable by 
American successes In International 
contests, not the least Important event 
was the winning 'of the Northcllffe 
gold cup by tho tenrn of Maryland 
buys sent to England by the South 
eastern Fair association, Atlanta, Gn., 
after dc/entlng till ciub li-am;i In the 
live-stock Judging competition among 
boys' agricultural club members in the 
United States. These boys   Warren 
Itlcc, Joseph Giacklen, and George 
Worrllow   all of Cecil county, recent 
ly returned to their ionics, with ex 
periences that full to the lot of few 
hoys.

In competing with the English team 
for the cup offered by Lord North- 
elide, publisher of the London Daily 
Mall, July 5, the American boys judged

RED CROSS POTS 
UP $9,739,872

Year's Budget Stresses Relief
and Services at Home

and Overseas.

MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID

Over $3.000.000 Allotted to the
Disabled—Foreign Work

Lessens.

classes of British Krleslons, Cucra-
Br-y.i, nnd Dairy Hliorthorns. The

team, one member of whlcb

Presenting the Gold Cup.

wus n girl, wan avlccteil fivm about 
-50 club mcinbt-rM now t-nrnllud In 
wnrlj wllii Kiirdons, ]'i^s, jioultry, 
calvi-8, nnd lives, under tin- leader 
ship of the London Dully Mull. This 
work was liiyim two years ago as a 
result of otm-i-vntlons made by Lord 
NorthclllTp s'.rrli-,- n v| s|t to the United' '- - *

mt-nt 
with

Expect to Improve 
Ironsliire Church Property
Work was begun to improve tlin 

projiorty of U o I'oriHhirti M K. 
Church last Saturday mornirg 
Heveiul In CM were taken out of the 
yard, and those left worn trimmed 
It in contemplated to grade the yard 
and plant shrubbery Una fall; to 
paint the church outside and inside, 
nnd to secure a church bell aa soon 
as possible.

A festival will be held on the 
church lawn Saturday .night, Ocl<> 
ber7lh. Committceo have also bi-a 
appointed to wait u| on the people 
of the community, and to receive 
their subscriptions for tho work.

The lively interest being displj.jvJ 
by all concerned, together with ttie 
willlngnoBfl of nil to help, has given 
assurance that tho improvements 
contemplated will not lung be de 
layed. Everybody liulping makes 
the work easy and insures that no 
ono will be unduly burdened.

W. F. Godwin, Pastor.

''.e '. ait aillhun ctub members

-t'lnijl'ii; of n popular1 education M 
in Kngl n.-l.

lief'jre utlcnd!!!^ the lloyal Aii,Tleiil- 
ttiriil Society show, where tliej tnm- 
Iieleil for the pild cup, the American 
hojs xlslteil IMliiliiir;;!!, pnrlf of Scot- 
liinil fniniius for Hliortliorn cattle and 
('lydesilnlu horses, a number ot Knw 
li-\i stock farms, and u typical coun 
ty fair »t lionciistt r. At the royal 
show they attended on*! of tho an- 
htiat auction MI|CM that drew buyers 
from Denmark, r'rance, Spain, und 
even from the I-'nr Kust. KollowlnK 
tin.- slunv tbe party took a Hying trip 
to the Trench battlcllelds, rcnchlnR 
I'urls In ilin>; lo witness the celebra 
tion nt Hostile Day, tho French 
"l-'ourtb of July." Thu boys were ac 
companied by 10. U. Jenklni:, state 
1ms1 <lub agent of the Maryland ex 
tension service, and C. I<. Chambers 
of the United Stales Department of 
.\KrU-iilturi-.

"Our hoys Impressed the English 
breeders with their thorough knowl- 
eilu-e and re;>dy apprnl-sement of the 
animals shown them," said Mr. Cham 
bers. "They were kec.ily alert to 
i In- opportunities that came to them 
to study the results of generations of 
imlnHtuktnK w»rU by Kngllsh llvo- 
stock breeders. The contest gavo them 
nn opportunity to demonstrate to old 
KiiKlnnd thu benefits resulting from 
tbe Inspiration and training that n 
half million American form hoys and 
ulrls receive every yenr under the 
guidance of the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture and tho state 
agricultural coleges."

Washington. Kxpcndlturcs totaling 
$'J.7:;0,S7».47 for carrying through Its 
piogvun. oj services and relief during 
the llscal year In the United State* 
ond overseas nro authorized In the 
budget of the American ll.-.J Cross, ef 
fective July 1, 10VE2. This total l.t $i- 
7;tri,t)7"i lens than the 'Ap-.-ndltureB for 
the Inst asonl i'car, when dlshurse- 
inentB rciieluHl $VJ,475,817.(K>, II Is nn- 
liif.mced nt National Hoiuiqunrtera In 
a siniement einpbnalzlng the nt-ccsslty 
of continued snppoit of the organlx.'i- 
lion by enrol I ihen t during the annual 
Roll Call, November 11-November 80 
Inclusive. This totnl for the budget 
In ercluMve of the large financial op 
erations of the 3,300 active Hed CroM 
Chapters, which, It is estimated, will 
more than double tlic total.

War Veterans Have First Call
First cull on lied Cross funds Is for 

tho dlsaMed ex-sen Ice men, of whom 
27,487 were receiving treatment from 
the Government on June 1 lust. This 
work for veterans nnd their families 
In a wide variety of sen-Ice that the 
Government Is not authorized to ren 
der nnd for which It has neither 
funds nor facilities has the cull on 
£1,030,002.00 during the current year, 
or nlxjut $300,000 more than was ex 
pended last year for soldier service. 
Adding the funds disbursed In this 
humanitarian work of physical recun- 
hlltutlon following tbe World Wnr by 
the Chapters throughout the country 
will approximate i totnl for the cur 
rent year approaching $10,000,000 
This work, In the opinion of the Sur 
geon General's olllce, will not reach 
MS peak before 1020.

Through Its Chapters the American 
lied Cross Is equipped >o find the In- 
(Hvldunl ex-service man, help him In 
liiE problems nnd difficulties, provide 
immediately for his necessities, ant 
open the way for him to the Govern 
ment compensation and aid to which 
be Is entitled. The extension of '.lit» 
work to the families of such £<en 
proves to them that tho Hed Crok5 
iins lost ntmc of Us sympathy nor wl' 
to service manifested In 
llarly  !:: ='«¥!< > tiMfff f,

when compared j '.vhrrn were \au'i>r treatment In GOT

The State Convention.
The Maryland Sunday School As- 

Delation will celebrate the 80th a.i- 
ivereary of lu organization in the 
Id historic First Methodist Episco- 
ial Church of Baltimore, October 
8-20 The .date has been moved 
rom November to p 7oid the rains, 
.nd the best have been aecared for 
his Convention.
In addition to the Co.ifeienc'8, 

which will occupy tiro entire (ore 
nojns and vrbi'.a a-e of inestimable 
'alue, a wonderful program has been 

neatly complete!. Dr. U A Hoi 
>ert, pastor of Brovro Memorial Pres 
byterian Church, given one of the 
rreatest Adult Bible Clag? a (dresses 
n the United 8tsl*f, and lie wil 
five 'Jjle address aa theoppninj ant 
tefnote ol the Couv.ition. 

Win. H. Ridgffar. the iiu i
ufaclurer 01 Coaleaville, Pa , known 
o tens ~>l Ihonsands by bis u.o : que 
weu'tly cootributions to th" Sunday 
School Times, will opeu the eyes o 
the whole ttate us to tic relation of 
tinsinesa lo relinii'ii, and ispeuiallr 
of great luiinesa men to the Sunday 
School. It ba* j i-t n;>peired tl a 
only five per cent of the members o 
Congress arc not church members

The wizard sp -alter o! U'aehiog 
ton, Dr. C. G. Cliappell of thegrea 
Reprwenlative Churoh, which it nu 
large enough to h-ild the eu lie c-* 
will also speak upon an Adult I >i-ic

Mrs. Maud Junkin liKldwin. in 
ternational Elemoi.tmy 8up»-riiV>r. 
dt?nt, who I'ata'rm ly e-iilenrnl li-' 
self to Murvlaiul HI d l.'i-1 j'lut i>u 
forih a TOU a'k«l>le b'ii>k »

William 0. Kerbin, Attomey at Law.

Administratrix Sale
OF

Real Estate.

(••••••{••••••••••••(••••i !&••••••

Under and by virtue of the authority' 
Of the Orphans Court for Worcester 
County, Maryland, and by the authority 
and J'.rections contained in the last will 
and testament of Sturley C. Stevens, 
deceased, which aaid will is recorded in 
the office of the Register of Wills for 
Worcester County, I will sell at public 
auction, for cash. )>i front of the court 
house door in Snow Hill, Maryland, at 
the hour of t o'clock, p. m. on Saturday 
the 7th day of October, 1922, all that 
real estate of which said Sturley C. Ste- 
vens died seized and coisesibd. consist 
ing of real estate near Nazareth Church 
in the 7th election district of Worcester 
County, Marylf nd, containing 60 acres 
of land, mere or less, and being the 
same land conveyed to said Steven* by 

from Henry W. Townsend and 
wife dated January the 24ti, 1910, and 
recorded among the - land records of 
Worcester County in liber O. D. C. No. 
7, folio 222, except about 4 acres con 
veyed to William P. Pope by taid Ste 
vens and wife, and including about 4 
acres 
Pope and
dated Jrne 10th, 1918, and recorded ha 
aforesaid in liber O. D. C. No. 11. folio 
.172.

Title papers at expense of purchaser 
Possession given January 1st, 1923.

Julia L. Stevens. Adminr'x. C. T. A

| Our Fail Display

i conveyed to said Stevens by said 
and wife, as w.ill appear by a deed

We realize that the customer's in-  
terests come first, and that permanent S 
goodwill is the best basis for success.

We call your special attention to our
  full and attractive line of Dress Goods in  -
  Woolen, Esponge, Crepes, Silks, Dress g 
! Trimmings and all the Latest Novelties £

of the season. . £ 
Just received an up-to-date line of   

| Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shoes ;  
Etc., at reasonable prices. S

Our Store is full of Merchandise in Si  
each department. Call on us and be S 
convinced.  

Buy;
andSpe

tary work, will lent ill- «lp<iitt i "V 
work of the Conveulio  .

Mayor Albert W. Rop»r,   f N   - 
folk, whose clat-J, itiaslu'.H I, >-, eniln 
$1000 a month on its activiii<s, I a- 
ulio accepted an ioviUi'io > to be 
p-esen'.

Jolm IA Alfx.indi r, tin- ^i>a<>-«l 
Yjung People' H »mker in tin- world 
and t'-e h-ad of lh>- inl> riMii.nml 
Bnnda; Soiiool Arsooi&tiou -t ff of 
young p'op'e'ri \v( rk, wilt be im« of 
the tt rung cha refer j of the Con- 
ven'.'on.

Or Uugn H Mngiil. Field Secrc- 
tirv of tttirKnil mal Educalioi As 
sociation and new Gen 
of ihe Internatt'

MT. PLEASANT.
Mr. and Mrs. (J. W. Brittingham 

enteriuined ut dinner, Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorenzo Brittingham, of 

Mr. atvt Mra John P. 
Patcy and Mr and Mrfl johny Pa- 

an I """, Elwond

Mr. Will Rayne has accepted a 
posit! "  in Marcus Hook.

% Tho*e < « the eick list ate Mr. Ira 
RrKUnglinm and Ix)uin Jnne?

Mr. Rnd Mis. Harvuv I.cwia were 
gutsUof Mr. and Mr->. ChirlieTim- 
monc, of Wliiliin, over the "etk-enr1 .

Mr. and Mtd. C F flnmmond 
und son, Harrv, wer« gu-htn of hei 
rnothrr, Mr» K'U L»-«is of 
ville

Mr. atul M R I2-igar L Dennir 
«nd child'*". "I n-a' 6»li»hury 

 i a Mrs.

COST OF GRADING FOR ROADS

Buy the Advance instead of bor 
rowing it, and you will feel more 
respectable.

Government blJtlitl;s Show That
Price in Recent Months Has

Gradually Declined.

Tho cost of cnulliiit for highway 
constructlni) nppurcntly hus reached 
stnhlu cundltlon, nccordlug to stntlstleg 
of thu liurean of public roads of tho 
United States Department ot Agricul 
ture. The avernKO cost per cubic yard 
for grading on federal-aid trails rose 
from US cents In 1917.to rv-Jwa!? price 
of 00 cents In 11)20. ay : '. ,^ since 
Kradually declined.

On fedcnil-nld wo/: con;r^iic«l for 
In tho hist Ihreu 14-rlh.i tlia Avcrayi. 
prlcu per cubic jaNl t'.w *hc whole 
United States was .'Intents In April 
;i- cents In May, and 34 cents In June

Tho cost of other Items entering Into 
roud work also shows n general ten 
dency toward stabilization, nlllmu^li In 
many canes not aa marked us that 
for earthwork.

Attention, Class In C-icmUtry. 
Professor UIIK Slow Mmnldcrlr.g flr 

devoid of any vIMhlo caui;e-a very 
Rood example of npontaueous combui 
tlon.

Romance Languages. 
The seven romance Inugungea an 

French, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese 
Provencal, Catalan and Rumanian.

To Remove Egg Stains. 
Egg stains on a silk frock can urac.l 

ly bo removed by rubbing them with 
common table «nlt.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

(•••••••••••Ml

Philadelphia 
Wilmingtoii

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1922

SPECIAL. TRAIN 
Leave franklin City ......... ......... E.OO A. M.

Hureley. ..................... 5.12 " ;
Girdletreo. ........ .......... 6.20
Snow Hill .

>«.;>'ifl]s ->n Tree 1, 1022. 
Orel'?; Do.iur.'i Pi ogr.vu 

?.'hls your o'lcr f.v< year, ot ron- 
Inicllve effort OurlMR the >'. u r nnd 
Her the armistice .Vines with It a 
renter rcup1 .Jtlblllty for domestic 
cr\liv to the Amvrlcnn Kcd Cross. 
'lie hmlxet for foreign opvrutlons, 

IT, tulnls $:),4()I,OUO, LMt of tlil.t 
mount yi.^tl.CKM) in fur medical re- 
iff :md hci!ipl;ul mipplies for Hussln, 
lilrh IH n part of the k'lft iniulo by 

he American Itcd CI-UKH In 1UJ1 fo 
he Itusxlan fiiinlnn relli'f work of Ihe 
\niprl";m Itcllcf AdiiilnlHtnitlon pro 

l.iu'11. The child litiillli service In Ku 
i[.n continues, moreover, nnd ?C">I,- 
K> 1.4 itpproprlnted for this work <n> 

li-rtnkcn In WM. Other IteniK In the 
stringently dlnilnlMlied foreign pro. 
gram Include $2(KI,000 to K'ipport the 

of Iteil Ciwns 8oi-letl«-?, fSS,- 
000 for nurses' training schools Instl- 
uted l>y the lied Cromi uhrond, nnd 
'000,000 for liquidation ot tho K«ncrul 
[led C'rons forelk'n relief program.

Prepared for Emergencies 
Kor dlstiHter relief the Hed Cross 

ins set naldc $7.*>0.'.IOO, and for Piner- 
;encles In Chnpter work $500,000 
o lir availublu fi.r domestic, Insular 

iiiul fnrelKti demand*. Mils Is more 
him f.'lU.*i,iiOO nhove last year's expen 

ditures. For service und nsslstance 
to tho :i,:iOO Chapters nnd their 
irnm-hvi ?l,-H.i:i,(KX) U pruv'ded by the 
S'ullonal organlxiitlon.

Cither hmlKet HCIMN of Importance 
lu the domestic pnixrum Ini'liiiln $'JOO,- 
XX) for iisslHtum-c t» other orgitnUa- 
ticiiB anil etliicntlon Inslltiitloni* for 
Iralnlnu Hed Cross nurxes und work 
ers; JIIXJ.WH) for Holl Call assistance 
furnltiiied to Chapters; (100,000 for 
unforetieen cantlne<i>nclca.

Of the total budget less than ?.VM'., 
((GO Is allotted for management In tl.r 
Natlonnl oriiimlzaHon. No CUH): iitll 
mate. <•' course, IH poxhlble to weigh 
'he value of tho service by voluntee'/n 
In llio Chapters.

A p"g'f»>iV conimittre »»* 
worfc .'ir *ff?k" fc\ put on a p§f;eant 
U-.if frit i.iytt <! the Converge.! 
with 185 pmons taking part, «\tt- 
tled "Tli- Lamp." Tl e menn.-:r 
ship of this committee Ineuren its 
BDccera be) ond question. They

9 Mr Dimitfl A. llnu-r, MM. E. 
A Band boll/,, Mlfn Augusta Fen- 
ton, Mifg UnUHe Furk, Miss Marie 
Staib and MiiR May \Vharlon. In 
addition to tbe First M. E Church. 
St Msrk'n Luthtran, Aiwocia'e 
Congregational, St. John's M. P. 
and 8l. Michael ond All Angels 
Churches hnve been tecured

opcnt Sui d*y ut t' e hmne of NT. 
and Mrs Gordon Mn'sey, nrarWil- 
ia;df.

Misses Lar. n ,iul Bertha Jonei' 
spent Friday at the home of Mr.

Excellent Reason.

The r»ilrn«il.-tation at Meridian, 
Tes , ia about a orle from the but! 
nips part of the town 0 e n'|(lit a 
»'c»ny, weary tr«v«ling roan »aid lo 
the man wh<> WM driving hinn to the 
hotel:

  Old man, why did they put this 
Jepot eo far fr »m t-iwi.?"

The dtlv»r Kciatc r<l hid head in 
bought and replied:

"Wa'l, bo-*, I'B fo'oed lo admit 
dit I baa iM given do miitler n'ficienl 

itat'on, lint j tM* juiiipntl up fora 
answer like <!i,: I g'pone d»y done 
dat no a< lo have de depot as near

poeeible lo the i>;ilrc>U. : '

THE RED CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE
BY MEETING THE

PARTICULAR NEliDS
OF THE INDIVIDUAL

EX-SERVICE MAN.
THIS WORK CANNOT
GO ON UNLESS YOU

SUPPORT IT WITH
YOUR MEMBERSHIP

DOLLAR 
PAY UV TODAY

Sam Johnton'a Qood Advlc*. 
House, from thin Inz; dream of for* 

tullotis rkhe?, which If obtained, yon 
cotild ficnrcely linvo enjoyed, becauia 
they could confer no consciousness of 
dtJert; return to rational and manly 
Industry, nnd consider the were gift of 
luck ns below tho cnra of a wlae man. 
 Samuel Johnson.

William Adkine, o<
Mrs W. II. Lewta (-pent Sunday 

with her father, T. H. Timnion*, of 
\VJIIard*. '

Pretty Uurmtsfl Belief. 
The Br rmc.se delleve Unit the soul 

takes Ihe form of n butterfly and 
leaves it* while \ve sleep, and Hint the 
story of Its rooming Is the stuff ot 
which dreams i\rc innde.

Converse at Long Dlctances. 
The nlr Is so clear In the Arctic 

regions Hint conversation cnn be car 
ried on easily, and without telephone 
apparatus, by persona two mllei 
apart.

Mourning Clothing Cheap. 
In many parts of China, when a man 

loses his father or a wife ber husband 
they go Into mourning by wearing old 
.tad dilapidated clothes.

RJshop. 
Arrive WllmWton ...........

West Philadelphia .... ....
Philadelphia (Broad Street Sti'.loi.)

  Leaves Philadelphia (Broad Street Nation) 
West Philadelphia

C.86 
C.50 
6.68 
6.06 
6.19 n «»Ti
9.27

10.10
10.13

6.0« P 
6.05

Wllmington .................... o.60

Tlckttl on Ml* bc(lnnl»f Octob-T U.

Pennsylvania System

River Movea Swiftly. 
The moil rapid river of any itz* In 

the world U' tho .Ubone In Fra«icB, the 
current ot' v.tilch ranges ns high as 
40 miles an hour.

Prone to Exaggeration. 
We exaggerate nilsfortmid olid hap 

piness nllkc. We are never cither so
wretched or eo 
are. llalinc.

hnppy aa we any wo

Your Help Is Needed,
Bltme whom ?ou will (or the 

Suyrr a horror; I he le»i>t Americans 
orer here can do n tn mnttibule 
promptly and grnrrouely la (he 
Smyrna Ea-erjjency Fund of tie 
Near Ewt Relief. From ConeUnll 
nopla Lcadqutrten, Director Jnc- 
quith of IliiB organized American re 
llei agency for Anatolia (chartered 
by Congrew,) wwient Itnrmdintely 
to Smyrna on a United 8lat»» De- 
atioyer with a medical unit and cup 
plici. Reepondirg to the request of 
the U 8. Stile Department to do 
its utmoM, Near Rust Relief ad 
vanced 125.000 arid Itieu a Mco.id 
125,000, firaf, in food, medical r up- 
pllea and stores collected at Con- 
stantinopk lor iU rrgu ir woi k ; and. 
tines ihe Are, some «te*n:«rab» side* 
deetrojera have been secured to

IranBport refugees. The cull now !R 
to feed temporarily hundreds if 
thousand of ri-fuKees  horueleup, 
helpless men, w omen and children  
and convey them lo placea of great 
er safety wheie they-will not starve 
to death or breed p'fililence. How 
Merylmd best can I e'p Smyrna ie- 
lief will be a special foature at the 
'Maryland Conference on October 11, 
at First Unitarian Church, Churlcc 
and Franklin 8ls.,Ballimore. Send 
checks for this ppeoial Emergency 
Fund lo Maryland Near East Relief, 
John E. Boiar^au, Trewurer, 14 \V. 

Ci, Baltimore, Md.

Souvenir Post Cards
"P BERLIN AND VICINITY.

1OENTEAOH.
UK ^A ; r t 1 T,m OF~U I-.

8cl«ntlf1o Awakening. 
Mcntnl testa for selection of anb- 

normnl children were started In 1005 
liy Alfred Illnct, n psychologist, and 
Doctor Simon, a phyMcInn, both ft 
France, who acted l»<«tbcr.

PETERS WEATHEIffilRD
SCHOOL %MOES

\ FOR 
/W BOYS

So/id lea ffier -
THE BEST SHOES FOR YOUR HAPPY, HEALTHY BOYS AND. GIRLS.

High in Quality and Low in Price.
JOSEPH HOLLINS,

B61RL.IN, MARYL.AND.

-^

Hundre 
of use] 
every lij 
cutting 
livery 
One-toi 
show y< 
No oblij 
desired.

B. i : l

TelcphuiK'

OGL

FEED AND CARE FORJ
Most Common Mistnke to j 

Free Range and Com; 
to Hustle for L>v|

When KhouM an April 
InytnK? iJenernlly Un 
made, tbnt Leghorn pulli 1 
Kill when llvo t<« live 
months old; Hlmdi- ManJ 
V.'ynwlotii! pullets take a 
irr nnd Plymouth Itoek 
month.

An Investigation nil 
university dovi-loped tho| 
pinny Hocks nro not dnln 
they could If tho yotinK 
properly fed nnd en red I" 
often crowded hi 11m >'<" 
for Ihe little- lirood coopj 
raough lu the. spring IH 
b. le full nnd the chicks iiV

The most common nilstj 
feodlnc. Tho pullet* nre 
rnnt'i- over tin- f.irm nnil

In Addition to Pree Ra 
Should De Given P',«ntyl

tn gather moHt of their 111
luny grow, but It is a *Iowl
hurry till* growth, plentl
Hhuuld b« ki-pt before if
tliiirn. A very nimble mi
older pullets ctvn be tnndf
GO pounds bran, CO poundi
80 nnnudn of high
This should bfi pla'-od dr
fi-pder, or trough, nn>\ tlil
dured to cnt nil they will j
Kl'nln Should bu fell In
the pullr-tH nmy bu In ROOJ
ready to slart laying:.

Must Have Sanction
Almost any govcrnmcl

Its will for a certain II
upon n people which r<T
nlze Us leRltlnuicy. llufl
ly, nor forever, can Itj
tho prestige, that
Ougllclmo I'crrcro.

A Strong
Jllss Catt Whnt nr| 

of him proposing to
Miss Nlpp Tw> t'ij 

lier mother.



ADVANCE

BUY'a Z/kTrd- " 
anclSpend the difference

Christ's Deepest 
Longing

L'y KEY. J. U. SCHAFFER
utfH-ttir oi Kvrnlng ClaMM. 

B fcle Institute. Chleiso.

TKXT.   l mo?-John

Hundreds of Thousands 
of users in practically 
every line of business are 
cutting haxilage and de 
livery costs with Ford 
One-ton Trucks. Let us 
show you why and how. 
No obligation.   Terms if 
desired.
B. FRANK KENNERLY

FORD Authorized Dealer LINCOLN
TclcphonclNo. 9 Berlin, Maryland.

FEED AND CARE FOR PULLETS

W. J. ELLIS

A Mtriingc qut'Htlon for a man to ask. 
It Knuiids like the plea of a woman. 

Yet there Is no 
traco of effemi 
nacy, ! "»» 't Is Uie 
beart hi'nger of 
a string-, princely 
soul.

The asking pre 
sumes the ex 
pectancy of love, 
and also Inti 
mates Its disap 
pointment. The 
consistent expres 
sions ct a deep 
nnd unchanging 
affection -'HI

never provoke on Inquiry of doubt. 
The man Interrogated wmi.the fore 
most apostle, distinguished by wonder 
ful experiences. A rough, uncultured, 
profane fisherman, ho was one day 
Introduced to Jesus. His life was never 
again the same. A mighty, tenacious 
love went out of Peter's soul towards 
this wonderful new-found friend who, 
though ho had only seeri', held blm 
with an Irresistible charm. lie had 
not long to wait before the opportu 
nity to Indulge his love was presented. 
Jesus came unexpectedly upon blm 
and his fishing partners, washing up 
after n night's toll, and called him to 
be nn evangelist In the words of this 
pronouncement: "Fallow me, and 
will make you to become fishers of 
men."

For more than three years I'cter 
kept most Intimate company with 
Jesus, devoted, energetic, .faithful In 
the work of winning men. Again and 
ugaln MM love breaks through all con 
ventionalities and deploys Its Irl- 
de^^ent beauty nnd strength to won 
dering fellow disciples. Love admits 
him to an Inner circle of mystic word 
nnd deed. Love Intensifies his soul 
vision, until he beholds tho Son of 
tho living God, clad In the homespun 
ot a Galilean peasant, bidden behind 
the form of a sinful man. With strong 
est affirmation ho confesses his faith. 
Love went up the snow-capped heleht 
of Ucrmon to look upon the glory of 
tnc promised Messianic kingdom. Love 
penetrated the dark, awful shadow ot 
Gcthscmane where ho saw the pr> 
phetlc agony of tho cross. Ob, what 
love poured out of this great, rugged 
soul upon Jesus. Then came a tragic 
scene. It were Inexplicable hat? we 
too not been guilty. Years of won 
drous fellowship and faithfulness are 
followed by moments of denial and re 
nunciation. How can It be? He who 

ad loved with Intense devotion, with 
urnlng passion, with sacrificial aban- 
on, now strangely declares: "I know 
ot the man." Why, Peter? Oow 
nn you say such a thing? You have 
ust boasted of. your love that If nil

MTROVtD UNIFORM IWTEWMTlONAl

T Lesson T
(By REV. P. V. F1TZWATER, D. D..

T«ichtr of Engllih Hihl» in Hit Moodr 
HlbU Inilltut* or Clilrann.) 
opyrlthi. Itll. 7~«»i»rn N»w«pip«r Obi**

A Long Fight.
j t-iar.7 Japanese rcholait), so 

.lie *toiy goes, hntei'i Ire Christian 
Jible, a id a'tacktd it willi nil their 

might. But in readirg it. .me o( 
.ben), in spiv of himself, vas con 
verted by it* teachings. He'urned

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 8
THE BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD OF 

JESUS

LFBSON TEKT-Uike J.t-JO; 40-6J.
OO1J>EN TEXT-And Jeeue Increased 

In wledom tird Btnlure. ».id In f«vor wltb 
God uid man. Luke 2:SI.

RDPERBNCB MATERIAL ttfttt. 1:11;
i:».

PFTMAHY TOPIC The Boy Ju-u. 
JUNIOR TOPlC-Th« .Boyhood of Jeeue. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SFN1OR TOPIC

 Jecue at Home *nd at School. 
TOUNO PEOPU2 AND ADULT TOPIC

 Th« fUMxtoui Tralnlnc of th» Younj.

I. The Birth of Jesus (TT. 17).
1. Time of (TV. 1-3). It was at t 

time whea tn« Jews were coming un 
der the lioman power. U was a moat 
propitious time for the Introduction of 
the £<MI>«|. The whole world waa un 
der on rule, making It possible for 
mlnlatero to to from place to place 
taslly and without molestation.

2. Place of (TT. 4-fl). Itetulehem. as the 
prophet had foretold 700 years before 
(Mlcah 6:2). God moved the emperor 
to enforce the decree of taxation In 
time to cause Mary to be at Bethlehem.

8. Circumstances of (v. 7). His sur 
roundings were of the most humbli* 
sort. The Almighty Creator conde-

Builder
lC8l : niute« fnrnlnhftit on all clnaM" ol 

CAUPKNTKB WORK.

Most Common Mistake to Give Fowls
Free Range and Compel Them

to Huctlo for Living.

\Vhrn slnHiM nn April imlU't lir^ln 
l:i.\lnx? li.-lirr.'illy the Matcinritt U 
tii:i'li' I lint I.i'xh'ini pullrls HllotlM |M>- 
j:Jn whin live to llvi> uuil 
liiniilliM <>M; Khoclr Islunil Kc-'U lllul 
\V.Miii>li>tlc> pullets lal.c u iiinnlh long 
er uuil I'lynciiiuli KockN Ktlll iinotlicr
IIKllltll.

An Invrsll^iitlon inluh) I>.V 1'unlilo 
 nilvcr^lty di'vchipcd tho fai't that 
innny llorliN nro nut duliid an \\c\l » < 
tln'y cuiihl If tlio yimiiK pulh'tH won? 
properly fed nnil cnri'd fur. They nro 
ufti'ii cruwdi-il In the cimpx lit nltfht 
for tin- lltllo lirood coup thut Is hit!
i'liuni;li In tlir KprliiK Is -nr.vU'il liy

IN pour

BKRLIN. - MARYLAND

ine cn
CABINET

1923, N«w«i>»p«r Union.

In Addition to Tree Range Pullets 
Should De Given Plenty of Mjuh.

li> Kiithi-r most of their living. They 
niny grow, lint It Is u slow growth. To 
liurry this growth, plenty of iimsh 
HluiiiM IH> kept before- them at nil 
tlniPH. A very simple mush for tlin 
older pullets cnn be made by taking 
HO pounds li..i.-. no poundH filiurlB, uuil 
!10 imiimlN of hlgh-Brndo tnnknire. 
TblH Hhoiild bo placed dry In n self- 
feedor, or trough, nnd the pullets In- 
durert to oat nil they will of It. Homo 
grain Hliould bo fiMl In addition, tluit 
tho pulli'tN may b« In good flesh \vlicn 
ready to start laying.

Mutt Have Sanction of Governed.
Almost nuy government can Impose 

ItR will for n rortnln loniith of time 
upon n people which rotUM'S to rcrog- 
nlzo Its legitimacy. Itut not IntlelliiUc- 
ly, nor forever, cnn It dl.spciiBO with 
tlio prcxtlgn Hint legal Icy affords.  
QuKllclmo IVrrero.

A Strong Combination.
JllsH Cittt \Vlint nro Ilio chances 

of lilm proposing to firnco?
MI«H Nlpp-~T\vi> tn one she nnd 

her tnotlier.

"Jum »a tlio purexl KuM nocda a llttlo 
illoy to harden It and make It iiractl- 
riil for use, BO tlio person with the 
nmnt lirllllnnt mint) needs common 
tcngo In order lo nucceod."

A FEW CHOICE DISHES

The nvooiido or nll'Kitor pcnr Is a 
fruit most delicious and becoming 

more common, ns 
It la now grown 
In ninny of tbe 
Koulhcrn states.

Tlio iivocnOo Is 
a natural com 
bination of fruit 
and oil. It lins 
not hi!! 1. enough 

It, un It IH nuiHtlystudy put ii 
p-imn, or bus been, In tlio tropics. Tlio 
Cuban proplu taUt! It hi preference to 
all oilier fruits of tbolr abundant sup 
ply. Tbls Is largely due to Its dell 
dims flavor, but. long uxporlenco 1ms 
given a knowledge of Its bcnollclal ef 
fccts.

KronomlstH are considering tbe pos 
sibilities of tbe avocado an n Hubst! 
lulu for animal products.

In tbe United Suites It Is popularly 
used as n salad. Served wltb lemol 
Juice It Is especially good, although I 
IH usually served wltb nn equal quan 
tlty of other Ingredients.

Mexican Salad. I'eel nnd dice a 
much fruit ns desired, using two part 
of fruit lo oiti part of Uermudn onion 
chopped fine, n'ld one auwll sweet pep 
per, also chopped. Season with sail 
pepper nnd vluegnr nnd let stand tw< 
hours before serving.

Raspberry Whip. Take one cupfu 
of canned raspberries, two to fou 
tnlile.Npootifnls of powdered HiiRnr, one- 
half pint of cream and two OKH white* 
Whip tlio cream, then whip tho eg 
whites and combine tho two. Stir I 
the raspberries and sugar. Tho fres 
berrlou are an Improvement on tb 
canned, but tho latter are very goo< 
Fresh raspberries muy be tnnshed an 
mixed with .in equal bulk of sugar an 
canned without cooking. Such pre 
serves aro delicious for a dish lib 
tlio above.

Coffee Jelly. Tnko one-fourth of 
box of gelatin; souk fifteen minute 
In one-fourth of   cupful of cold wute 
Pour over this onu cupful of bollln 
coffee and two tahlcspoont'ulg of sugo 
.Strain and pour Into four molds. Who 
partly cold udd four nuts final 
chopped, bervo with whipped cream, 
using one-third of a cupful. Garnish 
with half of a walnut or blanched 
almond.

seen (led to ts/.t upnn himself human 
Itj to be born In a manger, becoming 
tbe poorest of the poor that noue might 
be hindered from coming t" Him.

II. T-e Birth of Jeeus Announced 
(TT. 8-20).

1. To Whom (TT. 8. U). The shep 
herds who were wntrhlng over their 
Hocks by night. The glorious gospel 
Keisage was first given to laboring 
BCD.

2. Cy Whom (T. 9). The first gospel 
sermon was preached by the angel of 
the Lord. The angels have part In 
making known the gospel to lost men. 
Tliox; glorious beln«» no doubt deeply 
 ympatblze wtth fallen, xln-cursed men.

8. The Nature of the Message (TV. 
10-14). It wns good tiding* of great 
joy. It was good tiding* because the 
way of salvation wa* about to b* 
c«>enad for all Jew a ad Gentile, go 
gloried* was this news that a multi 
tude ot tbe heavenly "host Accompanied 
It with a song of prHlxe. tt Is through 
Jesus Christ that (Jo<)'« kindness nnd 
good will are made kn-VH.. 10 man.

4. The ahepherds Wllnenhinir (»». 
15-20). They made a prompt Investiga 
tion of the angel's message.

III. The Child Jesus Growing (TT. 
40-82).

Jesus Christ was divine, hut. His

away from his sin; and lifga-i t,> teach 
Lo people of his village ti'inut Je- 

BUB. Soon he bad gathered e oueh 
hearers to start u Sunday Pcboo); 
but tho other young mnu rpviled 

, and kept on abtisii g the Bi 
ble.

This htaibtu fcholnr w»« drafted 
as a prira'e in'o tl u Japsiieee ar 
my, in the Rus'O Japanese Wor, 
und e<nt to Manchuria. Bnt, to 
his ditguet, be found that bis i-er- 
grant wne an tarnefit Christian. 
Tbe sergeant prewenleil him with :>. 
New Teslame. t, a-id tl.c privata 
d d Mot date lo ourn it. Finally 
the time came for dim to 1.0 t ack 
to Japan. IJ>.-./t the T»°'.^ment 
behind, and he and to&t ol his 
heathen comrr.ors plundered a Chi 
nese boo e. t ad vuiid of! all the 
valuft'det; to I'^se i«nmo.

\V;-»'.i tie btaihtu eolcuer* got 
back to alb Edtive villsge wh'a bisl 
plunder, be waa givi n a ( «et by bLa 
friends. He boatted ol hi, loot, 
and held up BF a vrophy u splendid

JA'jtFS J. KOS3, PBESIDKBT. CECIL C. FULTON, Sue'1 4 TIIKAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE GO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Ha»> relumed 10 its policy-holdern In dividends and surrendered policies'
over $700,000.00. 

i'rescnt memb«rt>hi)i over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.00

HOI 1.0W»\, Bgt..
Berlin. Md.

Insurance in force.
K. FOKTAINB, a«t., Joan K. MOCABF, Agt. 

I'oco-noke City, Mi). Bishop, Md.
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YOU NEEfe

inscribed si/roil (b>v< he hid carried 
off. lie could i.oi "pt'l Chinese; 
b it bis o'.d ifltnd,  *ho bad been 
converted, caw the PCI oil. and said: 

 'These ai<; nut the words ol a 
Chinese sag*-; they am Ukrn from 
tbe 'Jesus Bo'k' tl>ui you hale to 
much."

The htalhen hater of tbe Bible 
was struck dun,I. It second to 
hi in that lie Bible »** everj where 
tbat he Inrr.eJ. He came to his 
old friei.d nrxt duy and cried:

"I surrender I I surrendeil That 
Ood of -jours and that BOOK ol 
yours find tne out wherever I go. 
Now I will IIT to know them!"

Tbe long n^ht was over; be stud 
ied the Word of God with acbenjft 
heart, and nov is an applicant fur 
baptism in tbe faith he once fough 
against to bard and bitterly.

In a Christian land shall aiy 
yourg man be even lees open-in

... ... , , ed than Ibid Japanese £ 'deity did not Ir.terf.-t* with Ills devel- f
opment as a humor ttlng. The proc- |*orrard JJ.OV. V'Jlh, 1913.

_.. . . .'.......... .. I -. -•-• • JB** '-.

FOR that titcc*. worn O'.it. depressed feeling most every 
one hat in the Spri 'me or when you are easily 
fatigued and feel generally rundown, there is nothing 

i]uite so helpful as a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Rawleigh't)
b a splendid Spring Tonic and Allcrative. 
Amonr; other valuable medicinal elements 
it contains iron. It will be foi'nd helpful 
hi waking up the appetite, making pure, rich 

  blood and strengthening the muscles. Act* 
as a tonic. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For ridding the system of Winter's ac- 

cumulation of impurities and overcoming 
that "rundown" feeling, Rawleigh's W'ne 
of Cod Liver Oil Extract, Rawleigh's 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla or Raw-
leinh'l Ru-Mex-OI will be found beneA-ial in 
Ihany CAMS. Try them on their merits. Pay nfter 
you ire iMiificd.

I will loan call on you with A full line of liew- 
leinh'i Good Health Product! including household 
and veterinary prepart.'ioni. Mold your otdert for 
me. KOI immediate tervice by espiew or parcel 
potl, mail or plwne your oitleri to

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlclgh Man, Berlin. Md.

WINE OF 
COOllVEftOIL 
EXIRACT

Tire Specials

oulddleforHtra. Ho meant'.c, too. It 
'as no Idle speculation, bnt he made 
not profession In tho company of his 

Master now tho scenes have shifted, 
t Is Ptiato's court room Jesus Is on 
rial. Knemles surround Him, not s 
rlend In sight Peter Is sclicd with i 
ear horrible, deadly fear. lie Is ter- 
Ifled, panicky, disoriented. Sudden- 
y he la accused of consorting with 
he prisoner at tho bar. He hardly 

knows what he say?, but weak and 
captive to Impulse, he denies any

iwlcdgo of Jesus. Three times In 
a few brief, passing moments, ho pro- 
ests any association with Christ 

Could ur.y conduct be strangcrf How 
could a man really lo\o another and 
net as I'cter? This Is why Jc«ms asked 
tho question of our text.

Tho trial before I'llato wns ended. 
Condemned ns a blasphemer against 
Ood and tho temple, Jesus was led 
iwny and crucified on Calvary's lonely 
ill!, i tmvc always supposed 1'tter was 
there lurking somewhere In tho shad 
ows. Lovo drew him to that awful 
itppctaclo. We know he went to tho 
tomb In Joseph's garden and Haw the 
place where the Lord had lain, but 
He had risen. Almost breathlessly be 
waited for that promised meeting In 
Galilee. It came. Tho disciples, the 
Master nn longer with Uicm, go fish- 
Ing. Hack to boats, nets and the sea 
after all the thrilling experiences they 
had shared. A night of fruitless toll; 
skilled fishermen though they were,

>nilng dawns upon them, hungry, 
tired, perplexed, close to despair. A 
Htrunger on tho shore breaks tho si 
lence, lie asks for fish. They think 
Him n chance customer. Alas, they 
have no stock In trade. Oh, but hold 
n minute, John has recognized you, 
traveler. "It Is tho Lord." Quick 
as a lliiHh I'etcr Is overboard swim 
ming ashore love could not wait tbe 
drag of oars. He must sec Jesus. Face 
to face. Master nn.l disciple, Jesus 
thrice nsks this searching question: 
"Do you love me?" I'cter, tn pen!' 
fence and humility professes his love: 
"Thou knowcst that I love thoe." 
Three times he was permitted to de 
clare his love. Jesus gave him a pro 
gram It Is that of the shepherd. Tho 
question of the text Is auswct'ed In 
two ways:

1. A Profession. Jesus wanted Peter 
to say that he loved Him. He had 
denied Him with fulse and blasphe 
mous language, now He longed to hear 
him declare his love.

2. A Program. I.ovo's language Is 
deeds, ns well as words, The profes 
sion must be tested by a program. "H 
you loev me, keep my commandments.' 
"Obedience"' Is the attitude of lov 
"service" Is Its attestation.

Ortgon'a Biggest Ch«rry Tr«e. 
With a trunk Mix feet In dlnmeter 

at tlio base and a spread of branches 
covering approximately B.OOO square 
fet-t, u cherry tree In tho Hood river 
district of Oregon Is believed to bo-the 
largest tree of Us kind tn the world.

8ior»Ury Bird's Good Qualities. 
Tho secretary bird, n large, long 

legged bird of South Africa, foeits 
largely on reptiles and Is often tamed 
to rUl premises of them. Its crest 
Biigjestiug a bunch ot pens stuck be 
hind the far, gives jt^ i

ee«es of his physU-.il, Mental and spir 
itual growth wt>'.t tlie'same tt tliose
•f. AUy-aOillic' > . .• i,»:!;»&..

1. Jeans 'I 
leuj (TT. 40"^.->.'. . *! me HB»* i»> "weivw » 

^ ,,;»i
considered a ''child of the law." B^lng 
«ou».-lt.us of His mission when HI* 

 no Joseph were returning 
from attendance at the Passover, Jciui 
tarried behind to enter the temple and 
nqulre Into the meaning of tbe ordi 

nances of Clod's house.
2. Jesus Found In the Temple (TV. 

44-47). When ills mother and Jos/.ph 
bad gone some distance on their jour 
ney they perceived that Jesus was 
missing and sought for Him among 
their kinsfolk and acquaintances. Not 
finding Him there they returned to 
Jerusalem, where ttocy found Him fn 
the temple. (1) He was "sitting" (T. 
40), showing that lie wui no passing 
Tlsltnr or sightseer. He was perfectly 
at home In HU Father's house. (2) 
He was "hearing" (T. 46). He was 
hearing the teachers nf Cod's Word. 
This showe that He was eager to learn 
Ood's will. (3) He n»kvd questions 
(T. 40). His growing rnlnd was Inquisi 
tive. It more than received wtiat v AS 
'aught; It Inquired after. (4) He an- 

qupstlons (T, 47). Ills answers 
showed grc.-.t wisdom, such as to as 
tonish those who heard Him. Tet we 
should not surmise that He was con 
sciously displaying Hl» wisdom. It 

not an exhibition nf His divine 
wisdom, but the expression of the 
workings ef a perfect human mind 
suffused by the Holy Spirit.

8. Mary's Complaint (TT. 48,V)). 
fihe remonstrated with Hlrr, for His 
behavior. To this HP replied In « 

, yet tender mimner. He made 
nn apology, showing that He was more 
tlinn the son of Mary.

4. Jesus' Obedience (T. M). Though 
He was fully conscious nf His divine 
I'dng nnd mlnslon, He lived a life of 
filial obedience.

n. Jesus' Development (T. 62). (1) 
Mental. He "Increased In wisdom." 
(2) Physical. Ue "Increased In stat 
ure." <n> Spiritual. Ho 
In favor with (lod and man."

Wisdom to B; Desired. 
Wisdom Is better thnn rubles; and 

all the things that may he desired are 
not to he compnnd to It. Proverbs 
8:11.

The Truly Valiant 
The truly > iillnni Oiiro everything 

except nViPg nn.v other body an In- 
Jury. Sir P. Sidney.

  Happiness. 
Action may not always bring hap 

piness ; but then* IN no Impplnoss with- 
 at action. Hlsratll.

for parting words thai were sure to 
be as long as tbe original call. She 
waa not in a happy fatuieot tulud  
she seldom was, for life bad been 
hard, poor creature! and ebe had 
ail' :n into is way of telling over her 
[dels as a nuu doer, her rotary.

"An1 so, what with bein' poor, 
an' no heutb to si,«aL of, an' Mar* 
Ann away, an' Jim gone wrong, 
tiiero's no comfort nowhere," she 
concluded. "I ain't got nr, stin- 
sbine in my life."

"Well, if she hain't any sun 
shine of her own she needn't stop 
other people's all the time," mut 
tered email Jol-ony in a too-audible 
whisper to the little; sitter at bis 
side. He wss trying to whittle nut 
a boat, and was Impatient of the 
bulky tigure at the door which in 
terfered with bis light.

Grandmother dirted   reproving 
glance at the small offender, but at 
heart she acknowledged the truth of 
bis comment. When sympathy has 
said its utmost an utmost that 
bad been said yesterday and doubt- 
lira must be repeated tomorrow  
the conditions of the complainer's 
life remained the same. Since pov 
erty and ill health could only part 
ly be relieved by neighborly kind 
ness, and the other burdens must 
still be borne, did it really do any 
good to darken other people's sun 
shine by their repealed recital? 
Tbe listener must eilher allow bis 
heart to becomo hardened to the 
oil-repeated tale or feel the weight 
of a needlessly-added burden, while 
tbe teller of tbe title only made her 
own outlook more dreary and weak 
ened her power of endurance. 
When our own sunshine fails, we 
can at least try not to darken thai 
around us.*" Forward.

Cynical Phlloiophsr.
Many nro destined to reason

wrongly; others, not to reason at all,
and others, to persecute those who dc
reason. Vollnlrt.

Perfume Took Name From City. 
Tho original recipe for the famous 

perfume, vnuilo-Cologiip, was discov 
ered by an Itnllnn living In Cologne In 
1709.

Local Subscriptions to Advance II

True Happiness.
Ho Is hniipk'Ht, lie he king or peas- 

nut, who finds peace !n his damn.  
Goethe.

8<ate rf Ohio, City of Toledo,
LUCII County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney mnknr onth tbst h« 

Is senior partner of tlm firm of K. J. 
Chen«y A Co., dolnn bualritxig In th« Clly 
of Toledo. County urn! (Unto nfdreuld. 
nod that mid flrm will pay tho sum of 
ONE! HUNDHKD lio[,I.AI13 for each 
and everr caia of (Vutnrrli that cannot be 
cured bytneuio at I/Al.I/a CATAniUI 
MEDIClNB. FHANK J. CHBNET.

Sworn to before me and subscribed la 
my presence, thla Ctli day of December, 
A. D. ISM. A. W. OLEA8ON.

(Beat) Notary Public.
Haifa Catarrh Iledklno Is taken In 

ternally nnd acts II -ouRh tl:o Blood Ol 
the Mucous Surface, of the System. Bend 
for teitlmonlals, freo

V. J. CHBNEY * CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by all dnuvcfatn. TSc. 
BaVl Family Fills for conetlpatlosb

30 x 
3Ox 3
31 x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4

LEE
C4

CORD

$ 8.50 
8.00——15100 

23.00 
24.00 

___________25.00
Good Year or Lee 

3O x 3 Tubes J.4Q 
30 x &/2 " 1 JO
SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME ONI^Y

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md. - - Phone 33.

Cocki"»*Ii» to In- for breeding
pilrposoa Hhuuld ho handled In 1 simi
lar nmnner to pullets.

«   «
Younj Ktuck will do better If nut 

roinpollod tn pick their living VUli 
tho old. There will also bo less 
(rouble from llco.

     
lllsntiupen eggs aro iilwnya peunl- 

I red by the nuirket nnd brlnn nn In 
ferior price to Htnonth, uven, perfectly 
limped I'KKS.

    «
Do not innke the mhitnko ot feeding 

too much In the rurly dii.'n of tho fat- 
tenlnn procen». It chould ever he kept 
In mind that the nppetlto mint bo pre- 
nerved unimpaired.

     
Slnule l« on. of the moi)t Important 

c»sonlliili during the hot nmnllm. (!et 
the rhlcks Into the orchard nnd corn 
field. It I* nut fri lute to plant sun 
flower*.

Speed of Light Meaiured.
nctwcen lhe ticks of n wntch a ray

of Unlit could mova cl|{ht time* round
the world.

Good In Refraining From III. 
Tho mnn who ilot-.i no 111 to Ills 

nelKhhor unist do Home gooJ. Gcotjie 
a Hnll.

Today** Wlio Word, 
It Is never ton late to be vluit you 

might have b««n.

In jour conduct and couverpa- 
lion never swerve from your honret 
couvictlone. Selected.

I'roduce taken the Fame as 
[or AM7AVCR

CIHh

ONE WAY OUT. 

"Father, Inea:l » now
U."

"Can't aiTord it," he Rrowled.
"But father, what am I to do 

without a riding-habit?"
"Get Ilio wiilklnu habit."

ELECTRICITY 
FROM THE WIND

NO FUEL 

NO REPAIRS

Make electric light, pump wa 
ter, turn washer, churn and sep- 
nrator with electricity from the 
wind. No gas to buy no expense. 
Fully guaranteed.

N. N. Matthews, 
Route I - Berlin, Md.



SERVICE
Is both our Motto and our Creed. 

We've got the quality and the reliability 
and the prices, too, but

SPEED GETS 'EM!
and don't you doubt it. Another big 
advantage is yours when you deal with 
us   the big variety of our stock. It's 
not a matter of taking something you 
don't like simply because that is the 
only thing in stock. We can give you a 
choice of five different kinds of No. 1 
Flooring; five of No. 2 Flooring; three 
of No. 3 Flooring; four different kinds 
of Siding in different grades; air-dried 
and kiln-dried finish boards in differ 
ent grades, Native and Southern, pine 
or cypress.

WE'VE GOT IT.

Burnt Sacrifice

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

(&. 1122, l»y kfoClure X- w»p«p«r RjrndleatO

"Youns man. what did ye come. 
after?" 8<)nlii> JU*s asked severely of 
the. tall MrlplV.ig who wit tinenslly on 
(he edge of his chair In front of a 
snapping flre.

"After after I'olly, please, sir. 
Mammy <scw me. She says It ain't 
fair, you with six gal-children, her 
with oonr. She she likes Holly fine  j 
gntin. os she does me," came tumbling | 
<v:it nil In n 'huddle. The squire luy 
hack In his splint-bottomed anmhnlr 
laughing hard but silently. A full 
minute he laughed; then wiping his 
eyes, flung at the youngster: "Oo bctck 
nnd tall your sunn my, Polly, nor none 
o' my gals ain't to he bad for tier ask- 
In' nor yours. I hope (hoy marry 
jjnd well, but they must look out for 
own." sentMns emphasis ctv the w»vd. 
"Not somebody th.il cnc't sny the word 
for himself and .has to hold on to 
mammy's apron string or fail sprnwl- 
ln'."

"I'll tell her, and thnnky, sir," sold 
tho boy Jurk'jy. but with a touch of 
relief. "I nio't snylu' nothln 1 agnlnst 
Tolly she's top notch but If I had 
th& plckln', wl.y. I'd say words to 
llclln. She's little nnd soft -and etifl- 
dle-y like n new-tin tehed chicken."

"Humph! Ever toll bw tol"' <he 
squirt; quegtlone'l.

"No, «i|r. 1 I'm not free yet  
won't he ^r-ciuy-ooe till day fifror 
next 'lection. Mammy snys I conl'In't 
git a license to inn try nobody tHl then 
 rttiioul alw clvo consent." the lad 
began.

"Ton betlov* her?" the squire *x-

Everything Needed For Building;
TELEPHONE No. 2.

"! have to jiln't she mammy?" Jo* 
Ridley nngwervil with an air at final 
ity.

"TVJncksI Scorns Ilk* she'* got you 
under her thnml> for fntf," the squire 
chuckled. "Wonder low she manages 
UJ Tell bcr.lf shell »how me nnil

In the Signal 
Box

By ERNEST LEVINE

t^, 1 IJJ. V\'j*t'.ltt N\L A .('A^^r lltlUlk.)

I'lireu I'ointn wua u I"*IPUIM||>|I: Hill- 
i  .», ihDUKJ) lv»or tliuii a d;i/,i.-ii irulns 
li.i-st'ij Ilii'uii^li It each ili.y. Curlur 
...i.-, a \\hllu-lialruil iclliH-. ul lli'.il.v- 
I m: ji:>, MIIUW-V. lilt*.1 . 'I'uriiud wlillu 
in an uvi'iiliiK-'

Tliu Wi.'MliuiliiU l.lialluil IHIMMM! 
'lliri>u I'niiilH al MIX mi » »>m<.'i'h 
hiK'it. 1'ii.s.Hed al full ^prud, tlmUKli 
uiili a lulu li ul' liiN liaiul (.'Uili:r cutllil 
liavu raini'd iliu hj^tial auaili^t lier. 
That ctiulilu't hu dnnu. Shu had In 
im.v. tu tuku tlui sldtiiK tu liuiuut tilt' 
KII.-.I S|>ufliil tu Ihuiidiir on Its vMty 
uluun thu Kindle initU. Thu i|ts|>nlv:h- 
i'i' liad IniMiled l.'iird'i1 tliu 
llni'ln'U \\liul uilKlH, tliu 
iniihi luki! that MldhiKi half u ui'h- 
dl>uu tint IriK'U, and to pull ii|> inuant 
to Hiiuibli lnli> tho nlliur train, \\ln>*» 
OchotiiK tliumli'i- <nur tho hrlilK<'. loo 
mile's hai'k In HID niuuiilalno, v\:>s al- 
ir.iilj audiblf.

liuml, ."o fur. Curler wan u mar- 
rled man. Ulllo Minute \vn» an en- 
lluieluol, at MX, on rallroutt UIUIIUKU- 
uu'iit. Shu hail u box of tuy rnlll   
nut tliu little, circular truck uru mU 
"lik-li u minimum tniui of an en; Inu 
nuil two cuuclieu \vlilr 1» till Uiu vk :lc- 
wurk npiiunuii^ nli*i>.i, nnil then K^'I- 
fniUy fntl* olt tb« line. No, sir, (,'i\r- 
ti'i- wag as much o( au I'lilhuslast us 
Minnie. l)rslu>n, who kuuw that wom 
en wouldn't IH) engine drlvero anil 
freight Nuverlnteliilcnt* by tho tlma 
Minnie wa» grown?

Mloule'n toy rails ruacheil tliu full 
lengUi of, Uiu room. There were June- 
lions and Hidings, a toy station and a 
toy station BunerlDtendont. The en- 
glue ran by clockwork, H'H true, but a 
t;l<jrlti«d clockwork tlutt took llvu iuln. 
ntea to i iiu down. TMo coacheH nuver 
run ofC tie, llou  tliolt wliceln werw 
llanguil. And .Minnie i.'uyc'd nnd 
played. . . .

"Xhla Is fathur'n box," Him salt!, in 
dicating tho toy Hlgnal box find bluing 
Ihu 8lgnnl iiKuliiHt I ho eiiglno, which 
fould bo Htoppud full lilt by touching 
n lover. "And tula U the \Vc*lboimd 
MmlUd."

tj'arler srUined and went oil to hi* 
I'ost that blttur night. Ho looked out 
i 'f the window of tho «lgunl box, wait- 
liiK for tbo Wextl'uitntl to nova. Anil 
ttiuu, through tbo dark, btt Haw «yiuu- 
lUUIg

The llutler "f a liny white ilrvH>. i 
ilxht on the metaU. Minnie'* voice. 
  .My fiMifn euiitiht, iluddy daddy !" 
And tile Ihtmili'r i>f tin.1 t>dln lu Cur 
ler's ears. And the rnur ot the other 
train IKT.>*» (he iiioiinlalu bridge.

'tin) iruln iiiiiMt maUu a sldlni;, or  
^niid-nlulit ID .ti'virul won; of, huuian 
IhfH. on thw .ther »ld«? One life, 
u rhlld'*, but hit own:

VeM, i.'iirter'M hair wns stnow-whUa 
the next moMiiiiK.

Uo siond In tliu Mlh'iiul box, lletenhiK 
in ilu; lliiiinli.T uf ihu im-comliiK train. 
'I'lient \\»n si III Jiint tlmo tu yield to 
Hint alniiixt IrifNlhtnhle liupulW!. Tu net 
tliu MKIIIII, ran mil ut' tliu box, Hiuuch 
his rhlld II-IMII tin; rallN and 

And?
Thi! traditions of. Ihu mill "ml Hurv- 

ici' iirutalli'd U\IT Uiu InHllnrls ul' tho 
futliiir. Thu triiin niine, lulu siwiit, u 
Her}- iniiin-li-r, In-uriiu; down upon tlmt 
[mtiii i>f \\ltlln. TUi! llttlti vulcu wan 
It Iliuiiilliutlun? nueiueil tu rlni; In bin 
v.nr*.

  l.iinldy: My fin.t'ft i-nuKlit, daddy!"
Tlii'ii i IK* I rain rolled over the pllice. 

No i:ry rt-arlied <';irler's ears. It wan 
Puie. to tint sldhiK, and a inlnuto later 
ihu second train piiKved lu tliu opposite, 
direction.

Then (.'nrter left the box.
Two tinln» luul patKed over tho 

plucf, and In the dark Carter could aet< 
iiuthliiL', no "IK" i>r trnco of evidence 
"f \shut had hapi>ened.

Quietly, becaife he bad HUfTerod nil 
(hul u niiiu muy enduru without losing 
Ills Kuntty, Iiu mii'le his way toward 
his ci>lt»Ke nvivr Hiv line. Anil every 
step ho look be w»s thinking, "How 
shall 1 tell HlluV How Khali I tell 
I'Jlln 7"

lit' reiueinbured the strong scent ot 
the vine* upon tbo porch, lie went 
\\lth luiKuard m^n up tbo three wood- 
i'ii ^tcp.i, U', i»..e i/iiuie to the door.

  Dear v 'Jt's tbo matter? Kb, 
chill's tli- mntter?"

  .\llniil.- -" He tried to tell her, bat 
nil Im -ould Kiiy was "Minnie  
Minnie "

1 MlniiU:? slu''i Imiitie, plnylnj with 
her nillroad."

"Whnl?"
i.'Mrler ;un Into tbo bouse. Incrcdu- 

» «>;. Thure r>n the Hour sat iho child, 
wlndlni; her cloekwork englno. H« 
Mialctiml hur Into Ida arms. "Minnie, 
chlli., have you been here nil tho  
time?"

"(Hi, a lontf, lone tlmn, iluddy, And 
what do you think? The points of,tho 
rullH run Into my .'mot, and I couldn't 
ttet them out for i ver BO long. And 
I wished you \v«r« htiro to pull ut;

KEEP YOUNG STOCK GROWING

Succulent Green Feed, Variety af
Grain, Freth Water and Shad*

Art ef Importance.

So limu iiu tile yniinu "took hnve 
plenty of mtrenlent urpen f^iiii, a vurl- 
pfy nf jiraln. fresh nrr.or, shade and 
expri'lHe, tuKHthp* with wi'll-vcntllated 
sleeping quarter)!, they will grow llkn 
tile prnvprhlul «-«H>d. but If the growth 
IH Htiinted by the luck of any one of 
these 1'NnentlalH. unlit I.H slower even 
uhi'ii I'ondltlons heroine norinnl than 
It wnulil Inive been. Tho poultry 
Krmver uel» tired: Hii,v|y ihu I'hU-konp 
oiiKhl It) be nil rlxht fur »nn 
but that very nlttht IH tin' nluht tho 
cMrki'iiH lake In pile tip. Morning 
llmlH 'he hiilf-Krown Htnrk unimteil; 
11 dny or »n nlnnvs them with tbo dirty 
noMtrllH thni iiime when tlic entnrrhnl 
dlHi-luirco IIIIM (Hied with diiH
\ cold from crowding »oon becowos 

ft nnipy mid nnleim iinimjit netlon 
hentlit It i>(T. i\nd one night's 
IIIIK ii>st denrly.

Ki*|i them umwliiR by rlvliiK more 
room thrnnch rulllnc market stock ns 
fust im It ite»-clon», nnd by prc-Tldlnjr 
xhnile.

MATURE CHICKENS ON RANGE
Q.-KI Summer Ration for H«n» Is Mix 

ture of Wheat, Okts and Corn, 
One Part Each.

Kncourngo mature chickens to range 
by feeding them sparingly. A gooi! 
summer ration for hens consists of 
1 part wheat, 1 part oats, and 1 part 
corn, by weight. More egB» are ob 
tained where tho birds are fed n little 
grain than when forced to depem 
.upon "pickings" nbout the farm.

tlie UrePii _place the day I ca"ri," Joe 
answered artlessly.

"Joe, you take my breath! I didn't 
know there was so mnch money In 
the world, rnnch less In the neighbor 
hood," Polly cried. "Rut sny, sonny, 
iiiii land out of your mind. There's 
plenty already In th« family enough 
ami ini-.r- If there arc fonr brothers 
to divide It. Hotter Mkc the money 
and pro to college. I'd have tried to get 
you In tbo notion jmrs back If 1 had 
<lreitme«l yu were so well fixed."

"Thanky. ma'am." .Toe said, out- 
hhiphlnj; (ho reddest beet. "Rut you 
don't under»tnni;. I.oiuf ar mammy 
lives Ihe bind H all hers. I want her 
in live years and years nnd years. 
She's good to me to M of ns hi* 
tfon'i sense we're grown up. She never 
will, unless I Krenk away. I want n 
home  "

"And .little Stella In It, «h?" Polly 
Interrupted.

Joe bow«*l his head. "I I wouldn't 
swnp It for heaven." he said in n 
cbotoed voice. "A« long os I bldo at 
home In mommy's house I feel bound 
to mind her, no mntter what she *»rR- 
Tbnt makes me Bhy and baekwuru  
gnnglln' too. I wn't _feel nor look 
rightly grown up. But let mo gel nry 
feet on my own doorstep. I.sban't be 
 frnld of nothlr- 1 nor nobody  "

Ton do need room to grow," r«"i 
sold, suddenly sober. "Better try Col 
lege nither tlmn matrimony. I've nl- 
wny« Mild nn education would make n 

• man of yon. Why not glre yourself 
Hie clinr.co?*

"And let some other. fellow carry 
off Mellti? Net for tais world and 
(wo more like It!" Joe cried honrsely. 
"Tlense. pK-use, Polly, don't yon laugh 
at me. Help me yon always have 
done It els« I'd a run »wtiy two years 
back."

"1 rt^Tmher," I'olly mild very low, 
swallowing .wmethhig that ."node her 
i.'teranoc thick. "Now nm along 
bo<ne and have It ont with mamny. 
Tell her Jlella's worth twenty of me  
^\W If yon could have, me."

Joe went to fight a battle royal. A 
drawn battle this first tlmo, bnt 
he won at the last. Subtly, Indirectly, 
Polly helped him. She was very Jolly 
all that Mimnwr. Joking with mammy 
Vhcnw-r they met over their Joint 
illfappointment. "\Ve never would have 
had a dull mlnnte. It's n shame to 
think of nil the good fights that won't 
ever be fought," she mourned, her eyes 
the «hlle twinkling their wickedest. 
"Uonlly we. ought to mnke the twtta 
doves wait un'.'! I tlnd a man brave 
enough U> marry me. Simply dreadful 
to have n chit live years younger writ- 
lug herself Mr?, so far ahead of me." 
Thus she kept all Hnnh frock neigh

borhood In a tltti-r. and at last brought 
oft the wcddlm:,' not In n blaze of 
glory bnt In the qnlet she felt the 
young couple craved.

When they were safely away on 
th«lr brief weddlnc Journey she phnt 
herself In. saying with something he- 
twlxt n smile and n ynwn: 'My, but 
I am tired!" Alone she faced herself i 
In the mirror, snylng with n ren! smile | 
bitterer than tears: "My happiness Is 
inbl a burnt offering on (lie altar of 
Mella. Lord scni! her happiness; she 
deserves It!"

Reoretted Wasted Time. 
ISnIiby will ci-leti-at* M* blrtlnliij 

thi- latter | art or UHXI uunuli. He \v»s 
nsl;o«l ln?t ovcnliiB \\liat lit- would like, 
anil nftcr much dubatlns 1»« di'eUlcJ mi 
n lioal nnil 11 i-;il>. After suim- furtliur 
dlsi-iiKMim u» lu wlu-ii tile toys couM 
he |mrolm«»'d he said: "Rut If y«U 
hoivht tliein now 1 could l>e 
with them until my birthday."

ftERLI* \

FAMOUS FLORIDA THEE DEAD

Immense Cyprest Which Hat Stooi <
for Centuries S'rccjmbs to Light

Gust of Wind.

The "lookmit tree." n cypress be- 
Sieved lo have bren the largest In 
I'lorlihi. nnd which had stood for 
nces near the shore of I.aK--> Okee- 
chobee,   short distance from the set 
tlement of Belli- Olnilo, has fallen. 
After wlthstnndltiK violent storms, the 
big tree, 40 feet In circumference, 
cli;!it ft-et nhove the ground, tnppled 
before o 'light gum of wtml. Subsld- 
ine «f the waters because o£ the. drain- 
nge of the Kverglades had resulted 
In n wttllng of the muck grotinO 
wlilch left Its roots undermined.

At the base of the tree was nn 
nrtltlclnl mound of snnd. believed to 
have been carried there from the InVc 
shore by mound -'nillders who once 
were Inhabitants -f the territory. The 
Indians or prehistoric people burled 
ninny of their dend In the mound, for 
numerous specimens of human bonei 
have been recovered from It. One of 
the most Interesting of these was a 
wrist-bone encircled by n crude hand 
cuff, a recent discovery.

Potion In Mushroom Cap. 
Animals usually know \\liat Is good 

for them and sijulrrels will cotisun'.i! 
i lie stalks of poisonous mushruoiu* 
without any apparent 111-eflTv'ets. The 
"np of ;he plant Is left. This sui,'- 
,fost3 that the poison may be contalni-.l 
lu tlie rejeo'od ;iortlon, the escape of 
the feeding s/iulrrols nut being due t" 
any special iiniiniiilty. IJui the sub 
ject requires careful Investigation.

But It's a Wrong Conclusion. 
The evil things, the uniterlullsil? 

things, the ncg»tlv«, destructive tUlii£*. 
always innlcc HO much more noise than 
the forces of liarninny nnd beuuty tb:it 
the nveroKO Individual may be for- 
jlve*> If be concludes Unit there Is 
uothhiE but turmoil and discord nnd 
blatant vulgarity In the world. Her 
man TJngedorn.

Life Pledged on Truth of Statement.
A nnvt' ti-M of truthfulness is fle- 

scrltKMl l?y the l/mdon V)nlly Kxpress 
correspondent at Nairobi. Kenya Col 
ony, Kast Afrlen.

"If I nm not telling the truth I will 
die wlthm a month," said « n«tlve 
claimant In a rtvll action In the Nai 
robi court.

His declaration nroso over fl money 
dL»pnte with another native. The 
rlnlmnnt offeted to take the defendant 
to a plni-e near Nairobi «    « they 
would ent of » rt'rtnln t t . take n 
sob-inn oath ni'd src who \\onld die 
flrst thnt l>eli>s »'.i" fate of the llnr.

Ever TMnk of Thatt 
A mule mnnot pull while he li kl-ft 

Ing, nnd be cannot kick wlillp he l< 
pnlllnt'. Neither . -n you.

Monkey* Cleanly Animals. 
Monkeys, In their wild stale, are 

very clean animals, and explorers «!' > 
hnve vlslte'i their forest homes, ninl 
observed theFr hnlilts, report thnt tln-y 
have often seen these anlmula da-li- 
Ing water Into their faces and bavin 1.' 
a good wisfi very much ns mankind 
docs, of course, without ihe soup!

Something Seemed Lacking. 
A man was leading a horse to tin- 

blacksmith shop. Tn llouliy U wi\s nn 
nnusnnl Sight to see a Imrso wltho'-.t 
n wagon, so he snlil: "Oh, lftn\! 
There goes n horse without n wli'-el."

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Ernbalmers. :::::::

We ate carrvini? to unit the Irade, 
& M\ line ol Cs&Xata an<\ Robep. 
We are alio dealers in Flowers and

Fucsral dep^gns.
AJ1 business will receive prompt 

attention day or night.

BDSIHESS LOCATED AT FL01ER ST
BERLIN. Ml>.

\ ix^m^jLwi

M)tholog'' al PerionaatfV 
in was (he daughter of 7xius 

Iho crent flieek god, and the wife of 
Menelaus of Spurts. Him was Uitt most 
lioautlful woman lu Greece, and WIIH 
Indirectly the cnn«e ot tho Trojuii 
war.

She wns curried nff by Pnris, thn son 
of I'riani, to Troy, It being claimed 
thnt tbo Kodtloss ot love, Aphrodite, 
had much to do with persuading her 
to lonve her husband, Menolaus. Aftor 
tho denth of 1'url.s sho married his 
brother, whom she later lietrayeil 
when Troy wns captured by tho 
Creeks. SlHi then returned to Sparta 
with Meni'lauH, nnd llvod Iinpplly with 
her original uugbnnd until their dsath.

mnk« It work nn my flock I'll give her 
to choose imong 'em provided 

t ain't Polly."
"But she «nnt« Tolly; nobody 

3rrt protested filially. 'Tolly suits lier. 
;loth of Vm nre the nr«-and-coinln' 
sort. She says tho others are «taclc- 
nvistcd, el"f Inxy or sassy, nil hut 
Elln, and she's got too mnoh religion. 
I tried my hi'st to tell her huw SUB 
nnd Polly'd flsht; hut she'i the sort 
«'o can't tell got always to show 
her."

Ye woon't never have th« chance to 
show her that. Pony's meat for your 
master'* son or anybody olse's. 
Search the length o1 Brush Creek, ye 
woon't find her mnti-h not for looks, 
nor sense, nor real judgment 'spe 
cially of men and even boy* Ilka 
you," tho squire snorted.

 Who's calling me out of my name? 
Not you. dud? Stircly not you?" a 
«ny girl volep railed from tho outer 
hall. Polly burst through It Into the 
warm tobneco-sccnled room, her eyes 
starry, her checks twin dnmask iwes. 
"What are you two colloqtiln' nbotit 
with sneh solemn owl eyes?" she 
asked. "Heller go out and tnkc n run 
to match mine. | never slopped from 
(he top at the Ited hill to (be door 
hero nt home."

"And snow on tho ground I You'll 
be down with p-nenmonla If yon don't 
watch out," tlie squlro said with it 
smothered c'ui'-.lrte. "Just now yon 
mustn't think of dying. Here's .Joe 
sent by his mtunmy to court and innr- 
ry yon rtqbt ont of bund. What d'ye 
s»y to lir

"\Vby, let me seel Loc^s like there's 
n heap ot nood work In him so lonif 
nnd tall, I'd never need n ladder," 
Polly answered reflectively, though her 
eyes danced. "Bnt I w'on't marry any 
body that hasn't money. How mneh 
you Rot, Joe? Cold cash, remember, 
not prospects?"

"Why, I I btit It don't matter; 
sqolre says I shan't Imvj ye," .Ice 
stammered eagerly. The wiatre winked 
at Polly.

"That's a put-off," IM wild severely. 
"What he wants li 'Mella. \Vo cnn't 
let him have ln>r nnd lenve yon dune- 
Ing In the plR trough."

"No I Nevw! Forbid It henttnl" 
Polly ejaculate,!, then broke Into a 
chuckling lauith, snylng: "Joe, 1 tot 
thnt out of n playbook w« had nt 
school. lint you must tell mo about 
(ho tnonpy. fin 'Mella'H t'unrdhm 
angel, you know."

"I've got what granny left me for 
beln' a boy, she slid she'd looked for 
twin Kills. Mnmray so loved to con 
trary hor. ThnfH flve hnndred, wlt)> 
Interact sln<-e I w«i bom. Then there's 
prizes I won with calves nnd plRS and 
chicks and thlnge, nnd for rldln' best 
«t tho fair*, nnd what my two-span 
fttchod after i drove 'em lt\ thrca 
minutes, and Homo few mor* thliiRS, 
I don't know Jest liow much It all 

t J'«aj;olaUA jaiULii

FREE!

With Each $1.00 Cash Purchase,
A Key Will Be Given, 

One of these keys will unlock a
Victrola Worth $1OCXOQ 

If you are the lucky one you get the

v i CT R o L A^FREE! '
New Furniture, Rugs and Stoves,

coming in every day at the very
LATEST PRICES.

Here is where you get a 
full dollar's worth for

100 CENTS
.* P. Hard ware Co.,

TELBPHONR No 19.

Berlin, - - Maryland.

TOT ""*" •*"> % -luiiu -.^jinii

ERLIN. Ml'..

f«R AUVANC» I 
loiiwsfcy Miit cneJij'i 
aur. Sul'.«'i'i->e " 

Aruilversat;, 
vill be chnrgcil .n

All verues of po-- 
with dmith uutiffti 
will be charge I ! 
5 cents per Uiv

oca
Ntf.v v:v:u t 'i -''

J-y.
Let uie la'ii

For Sale I" 
b->at. J. M. :

For Snlc
aii'l hn.v ''. ;

For Snlc

For fa! 
stove.

Rally 1'^i 
MethoiINt H. : 
15th.

Rev. J. T.

wet-k.

To the l-'anner'
0 | If!!"'' I -ll l.i.U M 

I'll We 1

MiRf Kll el ( '  1 
(Iclj llU. H| . !:! .- i i

in Hirlin

For Snlc \V«ll -ll 
d'Mir^. plaM l^xl.1 

Knrul/.kii.

Mr. ami Mtc. .'   In 
ri'turnul limiie fri'iu 
t-inli'il Irip

WanlcJ nt OIHC
( I'llent security. 1 
vance Oil i OH

For Rent I"-
Ihile of lirrlin ' 1
SeUiyvil'i-, P.-'.

Mrs I.uliin Itulii'.- i

Mrn. A. 1.. \VntHi.i, 

Bring jout «^KM *"

o«h Stores Oo.. Berlin^ 

There will be
Friilsy atleruoiMi at 2J 
StocVtun nnd IJcilin.

Just R'.c
towliPiii'. hosiery rijjhl (^ 
at riasan&ble pricis

AH persona :ir« Btri^ 
i,»t lo tnovi- ««7 
iiiil! union w) are tb -\( 
Townsciui.

My polalj houae wil 
Ociobcr 10th, 1922, toj 
toes (or Etor&ge. EJ\ 
Khowell, MJ.

See F. T. Sinc'irr'BB 
iuue. Mr. Sinclair an{ 
peel to return lo ! 
tia, ntzt week.

Mrs. Edward Cull inn, 
Itr, Dorin, of Bixhopvj 
her parent*, Mr. Bii'l" 
Johneou. this

John Fateilt, of Wile 
Avery Coffin, oJ Marcun j 
Sunday with the forme 
Mr*. Henry F«u '

D»n Rodney had .the] 
while hauling log*, Tut 
an ankle caught uudur 
ctueed painful entiling] 

The firemen of Millor
holding u. caitiivul lhin|
Mrs. A. T. Chance cout^
uUh U.«:tn «Uh

For S«1e-Cunkiug
present UE« and chuic*
ter apjiliw at:
gw L. IUyt»e, uwu Oc<1

Notice to Farmeri
clean wheat (or 
nf each week RI> 
clenn «ny oth«r Jay. 
ing Company."

Ralph 13rlUiii«luni n|
Ullt'lplliH, 'I'utiBllllV, ll>

Lwl«, t»Uo we* »-v*n 
Wfok. The Ifltwl rcpjr] 
hoy IK doing nicel)

There will be n fuotiv 
Hliiru Sutunlay eveuiu^] 
I'rooecda for the Chute 
tneut Fund. A cordial j 
extended lo the public

For5«le-13i
and closer hay. 160 bv: 
wheat tree froui ouionn, j 
BUitablo for- need, on 
Sbowell, ocouplod by 
Mor«y. Apply to Y\ 
ehnr, Berlin.
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RERUN ADVANCE.
BRLIN; MD.. OCT. o. IBM

FHK AnVAitOB for aound dm-trine, 
iniieaty and cheapn«-««. Onrr *l r>«r 
«!ir. Htil>Bcribe now.

Anniversary "In MemoriArnn' 
vill be charged 'it f> cenU per line.

AH veraea of poetry in oonnpction 
with death notices and obituaries

Mr. and Mrt Charlea Hoklon and
 daughter, Winnie, aid Mrn. Mary
(Tarrandson, Allip, t,l Girdletre*.
brought Mre. A L Watson home
Wednesday o! Um W4t-k and sje-l
the evening.

EC. Eckles and wife, 
aries liom Siam, will

  he charged 
5 cents per line.

for at the rate of

at the
Presbyterian Church Tuesday after- 
noon, Oct. 10th, at 3.30. 
hear them. Everybody 
young und old

invited,

Xocals.
Now corn for sale. A. F. Powell.

Nt xt Tuesday will be clean-up
day.

Let me lalli your house. Gil'is 
Kiivnr, Berlin, Md.

For Sale One cow, one gasoline 
boat. J. M. Bratten

For Sole Seed rye, seed wheat 
and hay. C. P. Ga nm

For Sale D'jubio 1 eatin« coal 
Hlote. Mrs. Lyla H. Gibsoc.

For Sale SimmonsNo. SUccal 
stove. Mr j . William Hollowav.

il.illy Day will be observed nt the' 
Methodist Church on Sunday, Oct. 
loth.

Rev. J. It. Yt-rlujcke made a 
bUai.iess triji to Washington last
WCPi.

To the Farmers: ! have plenty 
of fertilizer at bottom prices. A. F.
Cowell.

Miss Ell el Campbell, of Phila- 
(i»l|ihia, ("pent Su-iil.iy with fiien 
in iftrlin.

For Sale Wall bhowrn8c, four 
duorn, glass 18x42 incliec. K. K. 
Konetzkt.

Mr. and Mrs. Juhn T. Keas have 
. relumed hpwie from l»ir recent ex- 

t-nili'il trip.

Wanted of. Once -82,201) Kx 
CHllcrit necurity. Imjuirn ul Ad 
vance Oflice.

Rev. J Rinsell VeibrycV.e, accom- 
a>ied by R. J Mawey, 'ai repre- 
entative of the session, attended 
he 410th stated meeUn* of Net? 
laslle Presbytery this week, which 

was held at Frankford, Del.

For Rent  150-acre farn one 
miltt of Herlin. W. (i. Williams, 
Selbyvillp, Del.

Mrs Luhiu Robi'miin, of (i rd'.e 
l'iH, H|iiMit Monday will) In r friend 
Mr«. A. L. WalHon.

Krlng your cugs to u»; wa j)»y 
mo tifglicKt market price. Aiueri 
o&u Stores Oo.. BmrUn, Md.

There will be a game of soccer ibis 
Friday afternoon »t 2 30, belwcea 
.Stockion and Berlin, at Berlin.

.!ust Received a largo lot of Ar- 
iowhcnd hosiery right from the mill, 
ul n.-Honable prices Jo- Ilollinp.

All i-vrooiiH :ir« otrictly n-itilied 
not ID inovr iiiiy wuod from our 
mill uulcHs we are ih ;re. Taylor &

Gaskios.

Presbyterian 8nm!«j Rcnool 
ppointed W A Pisbaroon and 

Borbsge, anj the Methodist, 
J. E. Brazier and Dale Crop- 

>er, to represent tbwr respective 
Sunday Schools at the Sunday 
School Convention held at Batta 
Mo-norial M. P. Church on Wednes 
day.

The Church Circle will hold n 
bake and candy sale en Saturday 
ifternoon, Oct. 7lb. Through the 
sourtpRy Or the Berlin Hardware Co., 
he sale will take place- in their store, 
he company giving the «fc of the 

northern entrance and window. All 
adies are asked to contribute and to 

patronize

"William Ennls, while motoring 
lome from Wilmingtou, Saturday, 
was run into by an alleged drunken 
motorist, with the result that Mr. 
ffinnis' machine was torn up, and 
he was taken t« tbe Milford, Del, 
hoppitftl, with a broken collar bone 
and other injuries. He '/us expect 
ed home Thursday.

Tbe meeting of the Church Circle 
last week was turned into a farewell 
meeting for Mrs. Sinclair. After 
the biibiness was transacted several 
rechula were given, a poem by. Dr. 
Bowen was read IT Mrs. Veibrycke, 
ami phu-niiR music, both vocal and 
intitrumentiit, wag furnl'jhrd. A 
gold jrri was given to M'« Sinclair.

Ciurol! M. W right. Chrintian En 
deavor Field gecro'.-.ry for Maryland, 
will vfclt (he k>ciil society on Oct. 
1211). A social evening is planned 
 nil .Mr. VVright will bave obarxe oi

Ocean City, Md.
Oat. 4tb, 1922.

Mr. Edgar Gaskins, of Ooe.'oCHy, 
was found dead in Mis bedroom 
Monday morning by his eon, Ken- 
dall. The child beard bis father fall 
from the bed ia the nlghl, but he 
ieil asleep again, and did not go to 
Bee what the trouble was. The next 
morning when he went into his. fa 
ther's room he found him lying on 
the floor. He went for a friend of 
hie father, Mr. Granvllle Cropper; 
be went over and found be was dead. 
An investigation WM held and he 
was pronounced dead of a natural 
death. He was subject to having 
file; probably he ditd with, ono of 
them. It's not krown certain, aa 
there was no one with him, aa his 
wife bad left him and gone to Balti 
more, whpjw the was working at the 
Y. \V. C. A. She returned home 
when she was notified of bia death.

He was buried Tuesday, Oct 3d, 
n th« Epieootul Churchyard at 
Berlin, but will be removed from 
the gravo loday, (Wednesday) for 
:he purpo le of being put into a vault 
The people of Ocean City decided 
that 'they wanted the boay put in a 
vault, and not in a pirft box; why 
hla body wasn't pat in a vault at 
5r»t ia what people oaa't under 
stand. He leav a four children, a 
father, one eist-.r, and a boat of 
friends to mourn their low.

tlif 
for .'.(

jtB. A rare treat la In at ire 
ye-ting people.-" Don't

the file, OcL 12th. Keep it open atel She o»m«

Wedding Announcement.
Mrs Vlunle Ittel announces the 

marriage of her daughter, Beulab 
Imogfne, t-i Mr. Kara Houston 
Bbovell, on Saturday, the twenty- 
third ul September, nineteen hun 
dred and twenty-two, PUUburjzh, 
Pennsylvania.

At home, Parkersburg, West 
Virginia.

The following ia taken from i 
Pittsbur|h 'paper:

Miss Imogene Iitel. of Ibis city, 
and Mr. Sam Houston Showell, ol 
Ocean City, Md., were married in 
Trinity Churo'i, Pittsburgh, by the 
Riv. Thaddeu^ A. OhMtbam, Rec 
(or, at ooon on Saturday, Septem 
her i23, 1922

daughter 01 "ft

Over Half Million Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to startj> bank account ur
thoi'j contemplating a change in their banking 

, connections at

CALVIN B. TftYLOR BANKING COKt'ANY,
BERLIN. MD.

Public Sale New Fall Suits.
Lailies' Coats, Suits 

and Dresses.
OF VALUABLE

FURNITURE ETC.

Having -vetoed to leave the State on 
account of my healf-41 will aell to the 
higheat bidder at the home where I now 
reside between Newark and Ironab',,- 
on SUte atone road, right at    tf.-uJy 
Hill." on

Tiies<tey. October tOt'.i. 1912
at 10  , m., 

the following personal property: 
7-Pieee Mahogany finiahod Bedoom 
Suite, Wardrobe, Oak dark fln'eh, 
Qothet-Tree, Bedroom Suite broaa bed- 
 tead, two inch post*. Bureau and 
W-iahaUnd dark oak, Toilet-ret, Two 
Brusoela Carpets about 20 ydi. each. 
Dining-room Suite cor»Uting of mafl. 
live Oak Sideboard, rounO oak Dining 

Table and six leather bottun Chairs, 
Leather Couch, Morris-Chair, npholater- 
ed in velvet, Oak Parlor Suite, gen 
nine letfter upholstering and in fine 
condition. Two massivo Rex Rockers, 
Cabinet Victrola and 60 Record*. Diop- 
head Singer Sewing Machine, 8e*mleo4 
Axminater Rug. 9 x 12, Two Mant-i 
Clocks, Five Lktnpa, Cook Stove, wood 
or coal, Cole's Air-tight Hot Blaat 
Heater, Four-burner New Perfectly 
Oil Stove and Oven, Small Oil Heater, 
Solid Walnut Sideboard. Chiffonier, 
Oak Dining Room Extention Table and 
five Wooden Chain, Refrigerator, A 
lot of Fine Picture*, Twoeetaof Bcolea, 
A lot of new Carpenter Toole, roch a* 
Drace and Bit, Saw*, Hatchets, Ham- 
mere, Etc., Cobbler Set. Croaa-entSaw, 
Cultivator, Cart, One barrel Oil Tank 
and Pump, Cider-press. Qrlndatoiit, 
Corruheller, A lot of Chicken coope and 
Feed trough;, also other reticle* tot 
numerou* to mention. These good* ore 
all In good condition and you iboald not 
miis the opportunity of baying BOW*- 
thing good at this Bale. If th*weather 
la rainy on Tuesday, Oc.t. 10th, we will 
hat* the aale theJJ-eap.1 <l.y there-

Full Line Of Notions. 
M. I. HOLLAND,

Berlin. Md.MaJnSt.. -

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, INC,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

SERVICE MADE US QROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

COUNTRY

nitres
J.M.Bratten's

Department Store
Berlin  - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

NEW ARIVALS
Tbo orchestra will furnish special I
music. A silver offering will 
lu'ten. Everybody welcome.

be
ago from Tjlereburg,

My p ituli) bouHe will be opened 
Ocloljer lOtli, 1022, to lueivu pola- 
IUCH fur btorago. Edward I'oivell, 
.Showell, Md.

Hyu K. T. Sinclair's sale it I. in this 
itMiic. Mr. .Sinclair and family t-x- 
ptct to return to Halifax, Nova Sco- 
tin, ntxl week.

Mrs. Ivlward Collina and daugh 
ter, Doria, of Uiahopville, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
JobtiHun, Ibis week.

John Fateitt, of Wilmlugton, and 
A very Collin, of Marcus Hook, upent 
Humluy wtib tbe former's mother, 
MM. Henry Fassilt.

Dau Rodney had the misfortune 
while hauling logs, Tuesday, to get 
an iiiiitle caught under a loK^wbiob 
cauecd paiulul swelling.

The firemen of Milford, Del., are 
holding n cttniiv.'il this week, and 
Mrs. A. T. Chance contracted to fur 
nish them with Mu'>hind huscuits.

For Sale Cooking cpplen for

Presbyterian Church
J. RuBsell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.30 a. ai. Bible School, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superintendent

10.45 a. m. Divine Worship.
3 p. m. Sacrament of the Lord's 

Supper at Liberty town.
6.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

Topic: "The Folly of Procrasti 
nation."

7.30 p. m. Evening Service and 
Sermon.

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m., Prajer service. 
You are cordially incited to these

serviced.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. in., Sunday School, K. B. 

Furbuuh, Superintendent.
10.45 a. m., Preaching.
7.80 p. m., Preaching service, the 

Epworth League baying chargi 
of tbe first bitlt hour. The or- 
rhosiia will play and other in 
teresting and helpful features are 
expected. The three front rows

lie held tbe responsible position of 
ecretary and assistant treasurer ol 
he Ohio Valley Refining Company. 
he was ac'uve in church and social 
ircleH and has a large number of 
riends here who extend hearty bcH

wisbo and copgratulat'ms. 
Tbe groom is an exemplary young

man, a civil engineer of ability, now 
n tbe service of tbe State Hoad Com

mission.
Prom St. Mary'* Paper. 

Tbe bride ia a favorite in St.
Mary's soulety, and has taken an 
dive part in cburch and Bnnday 
ichool work. Mr. Showell's.boni'! 
s Ocean City, Maryland. He ia a 
Ivil engineer and furgeveiul months 
«a3 engaged in supervising the work 
in the river road above this city.

At present he baa charge ol the con- 
truction of the new work on the 
Northwestern Pike, leidlng out ot

Parkersburg.

utr and choice full and win 
ter apples at reasonable price. Ed 
gar L. Kaynp, near OcmnCity, Md.

Notice to Farmers-We will 
clean wheat for seed on Thursday 
of each week and positively can not 
clean any other day. Uetllu Mill* 
ing Company.£

Ralph BrittinRham went to Phil 
adelphia, Tuesday, to vinit hit) eon, 
Lester, who was opvrrled on last 
week. The latest report Is that lli« 
hoy IN doing nicely.

There wilt be n festival at iron' 
shire Saturday evening, Oct. 7Hi. 
Proceeds for the Church Improve 
ment Fund. A cordial Invitation is 
extended to the public -

Fur Sale 13 clacks oi Timothy 
and clover bay. 100 bushels of good 
wheat free from onions and oats and

of seats will be rcierved for the 
young people.

7.80 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 
Prayer-meeting.
cordial invitation extended to all. 

S. N PIU:IIAHI>, Pastor

Newark M. E. Charge,
CEOARTOWN:

0.30 a. to., Preaching. 
10.30 a. m., Sunday School.

BOWEN M. B. CHURCH: 
10.00 a. in , Sunday School. 
11.00 n. n>., Preaching. Subject

"Hindrances to tlic Progress
the Kingdom of U<>1." 

7.00 p. in., Kpworth League.
HloIIa Thomas, leader.

where on aii Mlin* over tlv.OO, A credit of 4 
montha with purchaser glvinj" note 
with approved security. No goods to 
be moved until settled for.

W. H. BASSETT.
Owner.

F. E. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

-FOR SALEn 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools 

Gasoline Engine, Plan.T, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further partiulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

shoes, a full line 
r of the family; bought 

e&rly, before the advance in 'pr

Notice the date on 70-11 label, 
(tbo date to which you »ro paid,) 
and if you are not paid at 'e&at up 
to date, please settle ui 0*124

FOR JALE
Public Auction,

whore I now reside, known a* the 
Jam** P. Henry farm, on th* State 
road ono mile south of Berlin, Md., 

Monday, Oct. 9th, 1922.
at 10 o'clock a. m.

my household furniture, consisting of: 
Beds, Spring*, MattresM*, Chiffoniers, 
Bureaus, Tollot Set*, Cot-Bed* and 
MattrcMe*, Floor Matting, Extension 
Dining Table, Sideboard, China Cabinet, 
Chairs, Leather-Covered Couch, Loath 
or Rocker, Cane Rocker*, Linoleum, 
Oilcloth, Cook Stove, Kitchen Table, 
Air-Tight Stove, Oil Heater, Dishes, 
Marble Top Table, Hall Stand with 
Mirror, Sawing Machine, Washing Ma 
chine, Wringer, Wachtubn, Lawn 
Chair, Porch Swing, Garden Tool*, 
Lawn Mower, Cream Separator; alto, 
a quantity of Fodder and Corn, one 
Ford Car 1917 winter top, etc/ 

TERMS OF SALE: 
On all sums of Ten Dollar* and under 

the cash will be required on day of sale 
Miss on all sums over that amount, either 

cash or note on lour month*' time with

If you owe us for the Advance, 
kindly bring or send the amount at 
once; trade, if more convenient than 
caah.

Have just received a good iine for best, 
also for everyday use, priced from $1.65 to
$5.00 '

!I
7.80 p. m., Sermon. Subject: "The

Price of Negligence." 
IRONSMIRBl

2 80 p. m., Sunday School. 
8.80 p. m., Preaching.

Revival meetings
suitable for- seed, on farm near Gedartown Sunday

begin at 
evening, Oct.

Showell, occupied by Mrs. R. F. [22nd, and will oontlnuo every night 
Morey, Apply 
shur, Berlin.

to FranMIn Up- for (wo weeks or longer.
W. F. Godwin, Pastor.

approved security. No good* to be 
moved until settled for.

P. T. SINCLAIR 
Charlea Hill, Auctioneer.

The dollar you owe for your sub 
scription Is a small matter to you 
but many such   aggregate quite 
Hum to tin editor.

AT THE

GLOBE
-THEATRE-

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, OCT. 10th, 
SHIRLBY MASON

 W  

"RAnOED HEIRESS"
AUo 2nd Episode of 

"NA.N*OP THE NORTH"

, THURSDAY, OCT. 12th, 
EUGENE O'BRIEN

-IK-

"CONCBIT"
AUo   good Comedy

and t Select News

49 pairs from $1.50 to $2.25- These 
are work shoes and bargains.

SATURDAY, OCT. 14th, 
GLORIA 8WANSON

 IN 

"UNDER THE LASH"
Aluo a 2-reel Harold Lloyd Comedy 
Come out and have   good lauch. 

AdmlMlon, Children under )Z yr». lOc 
" Adulta 20c 

All Children must have a ticket ex- 
c«|)t Infanta in arms. ~~

L & G. BRAND.
If in need of a suit from $22.50 to $35.00» 

call and see these just like custom-made
suits.

Ladies1 Dresses & Skirts.
I have a full line of all kinds, priced 

lower. Come and see them. *

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.



TERM STANDARD-BRED FOWLS
Mean* That Bird Referred to Con-

fortni to Standard* of Color,
Marking* and Weight.

A purebred, whether It Is n lien or 
ft cow, means that the '.nlmal corces 
from a definitely recognized breed and 
tlmt the parents were purebred animals 
of tho same breed. If an animal has 
lineage of pure breeding, which can 
bo definitely proved, and  hus makes 
tho m,Irani eligible for registration, It 
Js thon a purebred nnlrrml. There. Is' 
tho added stipulation that an animal 
must 1)6 healthy, vigorous and a ered- 
Itnblc specimen of Us breed lit order 
to be purebred.

In reference to poultry breeding, 
pi-limp* tho beat terms of nil to indi 
cate 100 per cent blood Is the expres 
sion ".stuntlard-brcd." This means 
that tho fowl referred to as standard- 
bred Is one which conforms to the 
standards of form, color, marking*, 
weight, etc., for the various breeds 
under the standard of perfection of 
the American Poultry association. 
StnnclttnMirea i>; n term which Is 
growing In popularity among tlioso do 
ing business In tho purebred poultry 
field, and In lerhnps n more distinc 
tive expression tlmn any other which 
might he used with reference to poul 
try. Of course, there nro standard- 
bred horses which refer to n distinct 
breed of light horses, Including both 
trotters and pacers eligible. t<> regls 
trillion In the trotting registry.

How Martha 
Became Engaged

By JESSIE DOUGLAS

DUCKS FOR MEAT AND EGGS

Pekin Breed li Kept Almost Exclu 
sively tor Careen Ducks—Run 

ner la Good Layer.

"Tho Pekln breed Is kept almost ex- 
rlnslvely by producers of green ilucks, 
and also on many ' .nns where they 
lire grown for meat, says II. W. Still 
born, extension poultry husbandman, 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture. "They fatten rapidly and may 
be fed on rations recommended 
fur chickens, but better results are 
iisnnlly MTiircd by feeding more green 
and vegetable feeds and a larger pro 
portion of mash.

"For tho general farmer who Is 
more Interested In obtaining eggs than 
producing meat, th» llimri-r '" '.' !.'"".. 
breed. Tlil«  ' .n.-k holds I be same rela 
tive p-.ntMon In the diirk family tlmt

by McClur. N«wipaper ByuUlCBU.)

"Well. Martha," Mrs. Kent Bald 
plaintively, "Mel dropped In to t?ll me 
l:« was engaged." 

"Engaged!" Mn.tha whispered. 
The color reddened her line white 

skin, and then the was us white as iv 
peur blossom. f,t.e held up her head 
very high and walki'l out of the room. 
Hut when she Im.-l crossed the 
threshold, and was sure she was out 
of her lumber's sight, she reached up 
furtively and wiped uway the tears 
tlmt 'verc brimming her eyes. 

Mcl engaged.
To Delhi, of course iJellu, with ber 

lobbed linlr and her swinging ear 
rings and pretty painted lips and her 
naughty dark eyes. Murlh.i bud seen 
It nil along; she knew that he only 
dropped In on Hit Kents' honeysuckle- 
shadowed porch because It was so 
nearby. She knew Hint U wan the 
tinkle of her iced leu In tall glasses, 
and her mother's crt-nm cnkc, that be 
enjoyed hellA than all (heir con 
versation.

Her mother bad told ber over and 
over again .; it she must talk and 
laugh Hie vay I)eila did. But some 
thing In ilnrtl.i raised a high atone 
wall across wbjch she gazed at any 
young man with frightened, prilpltant 
heart.

If the man were ever so old, or 
homely, or forsaken, Martha was 
charming. Her blue eyes danced, an:' 
Hie dimple IP hiding came out to help 
her smile.

Hut that was just thu trouble with 
Vol Hall. He was not old or homely 
or forsaken. All Hie girls Ir. town 
were Interested In him, and let him

Pikin Ducks About Seven Weeks Old 
In Fattening Pen.

the Leghorn I|OI-H la Hit- chicken fniu- 
lly. It lays n gnoil-sl/.eil white eu'g 
considerably larger than a lien's egg, 
nnil is declared to he n small enter, n 
giioil forager, and hnr.ly. Tin 1 Inlro- 
diicllnn of Ibis hreil Is helping to 
build up a trade of llrst-class duck 
egg*. These I'Kif, should be marketed 
frei|iienlly, as they depreciate. In qual 
ity more rapidly than hen's eggs."

HEN NEEDS CHELL MATERIAL
Tests Show Decrease In Numbf 

Eggs Where Oyster Shell and 
Qrlt Are Lacking.

of

Tents made nl (lie University of 
Wisconsin experiment station, where 
the feeding of bens could be watched 
closely, allow that hens have n 
tendency to cut down on (be number 
of eggs they lay when they r»n short 
of material which goes Into the egg 
 hell. Sonic believe that soft shells 
eoino us n result of not ha'vlng stidl- 
clent oyster shells or ground bone ma 
terial, hut te.ils do not bear It out. 
So, for keeping up the number of 
eggs, It Is essential Hint hem running 
free on Hia farm have n supply of 
oyster shells, ground hone, or some 
other inlnoral grit, near where tho 
flock Is fed.

Here she was caliuly" going on about 
her arranda as though ber heart 
wasn't breaking within her! 

"Ill, Margin!"
She lifted her head from the v.m 

squares of her pavement to see that 
Me) Hnll was waging to her. All of 
  sudden Rbt- knew she wasn't n.'ruld 
of him auy more. He belonged to the 
Ineligible*; the men who we-j almost 
nt ensy to tnlk to us women.

"I want to congratulate you I" Mar 
tha said quietly. "

"Thanks." lie wild briefly, and 
rather shyi/. "You know I wns Just 
looking at this house on the old 
Sounders place It's to-let and won 
dering what could be done *vltb It."

"I love old houses; let me explore 
It with you," Martha said calmly.

She knew very well he was looking 
at It for Delia Summers, but she didn't 
care. She did like ol>l bouses, and al 
ways planned how she would point 
and paper and hang curtains.

Met thrust up a window and pulled 
Mnrthn In after him. Bite came in 
tumbling and rose cheeked and 
laughed tvlth feigned gnyety when she 
saw the blackness of his band* and 
her own duely marks.

"Like the living rooml" be asked 
ruddenly.

"Why, It's darling! y«a ran, paint 
the woodwork Ivory white and put up 
orange curtains and get that lovely 
old mahogany down at HenOcrson's, 
Here's a hearth and space between 
the windows for bookshelves." she 
rambled on delightedly, until she snw 
him watching her, and remembered, 
with hot-checked dismay, that it was 
his house ond Delia's she wax plan 
ning.

"Go on," he said. "Do the dining 
room!" as they strollwl Into the long 
bay-windowed room.

"It's your turn," she said.
He tc'ci her tlmt he'd like It l:i 

blue; ho'd nlwnyn -.anted . n dining 
room !n blue, but wjuld she like 11?

"Do you mean vyjld Delia like It?" 
Martha asked, drawing back,

"Delhi ivlnit do you mean what's 
sh>> got to do with It?"

"Why, aren't you going to marry 
D<*lln?" Martha asked In a shocked 
tone.

llo came over mid caugti'i hold ot 
both her hands and said simply, "No, 
I'm going to marry you!"

She found she was kissing him back 
mid then she tried to push him away 
while between her choked voice and 
her tears she whispered. "But you're 
engaged, mother told me--"

"As superintendent of the lower 
mill!" he shouted. "You adorable lit 
tle goose. You don't think when a 
man could have n real girl that he'd 
ever want a silly flapper with earrhigs 
and bobbed hair?"

Martha could only turn her tut Ince 
against tils Mhoultlf and w .uiier ho.T 
It had ever happened to Jier.

toLTUODS OF WHEAT 
CULTURE IN KANSAS

Surprising Success in Sowing in 
the Sttbble.

The 
Long Trail

By JUSTIN WENTWOOD

HAVE THEIR HOMES IN CAVES
Abodes of Desert Tribe* That Are 

Said to Be Both Healthful 
and Coii'fortab!.. -

Plin Has Averagjd Higher Yield*
Than Plowing and Nearly as

Much as the Early
Plowing. %

(Pnptred by Iht United B'»te« 3cp.rtm.ot
at Agriculture.)

In western Kansas where a lurge 
part of the cultivated urea Is sown to 
wheat year after yoar, the greatest 
cultural problem In terras of acres 
Invclvcd is bow to prepare wheat 
stubble for wheat. For the past 14 
years this problem bus been studied 
at the Fort Bays brunch station, pnd 
the results have just been published 
by the United Slates Department of 
.Agriculture in Department bulletin 
HUM, Methods of Winter-Wheat Pro 
duction at the Fort Hays Branch Sta 
tion, by John 8. Cole and A. L. Hall- 
sted.

This experiment stutloa is iu Eilis 
county, Kansas, which Is In the west 
ern tier of the solid block of "mil- 
llor.-bnEhel" wheat counties In that 
state. Statistics of the Kansas state 
board of agriculture show that farm- 
Ing In this section has been stabilized 
for 30 yenni by devoting nearly three- 
fouittu of the cultivated acreage to 
winter wheat. During tills period 
there has been no chanty. In yields, 
the average for the county from 1801 
to 1020, Inclusive, being only 0.0 
bushels to the acre.

All this time wheat bus been grown 
continuously after wheat by several 
methods In this region there are 00 
days jet\\eC.> harvest ami seeding. 
By plowing 73 days after harvest and 
17 di.ys before needing, an average of 
10.C bushels per acre lips bpen pro 
duced, the lowest yielding method 
tried, but practically the same as the 
average for the county. Karly plow 
ing, 32 days after harvest and 58 
days before Reeding, hus averaged 
14.0 bushels per acre. Early plowing 
subsolled hai averaged 17 b'.shels; 
and land listed Instead of curly plowed 
has averaged 17.:! bushels. Land al 
ternately /allowed and cropped tt> 
wheat has averaged 20.3 bushels.

From 1014 to 1920, Inclusive, sur 
prising success has resulted from 
 owing wheat In the stnbble either 
itlskei or uncultivated. This method 
has aternged higher yields than lute 
plowing and'ncnrly as much as curly 
plowing.

Various other Important experiment' 
nl results fire recorded In the bulletin 
but the nost Important announce 
ment Is that the IKVdny period be 
tween harvest and seeding offers the 
most fertile field for the control of 
yields. . Tho. more completely this Is 
maae a cultivation period the higher 
will yields >.'««! .nbo,yt the minimum

,t wl.i' :. "- ' "*~"——'' " " * '•' "

l*£>. 1922, Wntern New*pnrter Union.)

John Lucas had found the woman 
who had betrayed him, and whom he 
bud sworn to kill.

It bed been a long chase, and a stern 
one. From the seaport of Massachu 
setts they had gone to Florida, thence 
to Texas, thence to CuHforcIn, then 
to Oregon; then they hud recrosscd 
the continent, and he bad located them 
In Savannah.

Lucas wus fifvj;-flve, his wife, Ade 
line, wns thirty. Jim I'rogson, Lucus' 
farm laborer, was n young man with 
a bullet bead uuJ a suggestion of un 
derbred and undeveloped power. Just 
the num to attract some servant 
wench, but Adeline!

It wus horrible. Lucas was de 
scended from the Pilgrims, he was 
still called "Squire" In the township, 
and Adeline, his second wife of two 
years, was a well-bred womun. Prog-' 
Eon! If It had been a gentleman he 
would have stayed quietly st home 
and divorced her, but Prognon!

He was not going to touch Progson. 
The fellow was not worthy of atten 
tion. Hut l>ecuuse of Progson lie was 
going to kill Adeline who had wound- 
etl him past redemption.

Nevertheless, as he walked up the 
white, palmetto-bordered road toward 
the villa where she lived, he was 

.irv, with his uc-.ite New England 
conscience, that he had not been en 
tlrcly guiltless. . There had been a 
time, after their marriage, when Ade 
line would put her arms About his ' 
neck and kiss him. Lucns had 'oeen 
rather too busy for kisses. Besides, 
restraint was In his nature, that same 
restraint, bred of a hundred harsh 
forbears, which bad now broken down 
Into grim, elemental determination to 
avenge the slight on his honor.

Adeline had been proud, but not so 
proud as Lucas. That had been the 
stumbling-block, that clash of wills; 
Adeline would not be dominated as 
Lucas had dominated his first wife, a 
timid, shrinking little thing who had 
been given .3 him In vouth, and bad 
obeyed him meekly. 'There had been 
scenes of rlolcnce. Adeline had want 
ed an allowance.. Lucas had paid her 
bills and told her to ask for what she 
wanted. Then her uncle hud left her 
money, and she had become Independ 
ent. She had told him Hint she would 
break tlmt overweening pride of his.

Pulled Marllin in After Him.

f BED FOR YOUNG COCKERELS
Whera Market Is Available for Spring

Chickens Plan to Feed Oreen
Stuff Liberally.

If there U a market available for 
spring chickens, It Is a good Invest 
ment and time well spent In building 
  little enclosure where green stuff 
Is available to feed tho young cock 
erels nil they enn cat for n couple of 
weeks before selling them.

Soul Refuses to Be Caged. 
The human soul Is like a bird tlmt 

Is born in a cage. Nothing can de 
prive It of Us natural longings or 
obliterate the mysterious remembrance 
of Us heritage. Kp«s Sargent.

"Chlgger" Universal. 
The chlggcr Is Indiscriminately 

known as a chlgo, 'chigoe, Chicago or 
jigger, and Is found In many coun 
tries ami la sometimes called "red 
bugs" and lucorreclly '

 e \>. too. Sometimes Martha (bought 
he chose their shadowy, fragrant 
piirch because he could take n little 
e.xplie hen- fmm eternal Illrtutlon 
mil the follnwlng glance* of admiring 

i -yen.
She couldn't lulk lo him. She could 

listen to him. Elbe loved the sound 
.if his deep voice with Its velvet drawl. 
She love;! to see him bend over his 
' :gnrc>:c In the darkness while the 
llglit'd m:ifh snowed her his clear- 
cut iciiiurex   Hie ho"!£!i month, the 
straight nos.<, the tensing, laughing 
eyes she loved.

Loved. SI e '.'iimc to Hint word and 
her heart seemed in itrop nwny. She 
couldn't go on loving him In secret any 
more. Not when I>eHn. with ber pro- 
voculhc glances mid ber cigarette- 
stained lingers, claimed him. Martha 
iimlil almost fnney Delia laughing at 
her secretly nil (Ills time, and callhii.' 
i:er, "poor old ir.'ilil!" for Hint was 
what her mother spoke of dally : 
"You'll be mi old iniihl, Martha, with 
your Miff  ways; that's not tho way to 
treat men. Look at Delia!"

Oh, yes; her mother was right; hut 
nmv, at least, she wouldn't spend any 
more of those limes In which nhc told 

'lf that siie would try to copy 
Delhi. She could Just go on holng her 
self, and nut letting any one know 
that her heart was breaking under her 
uile organdie frock.

Vet she roiiit'inliercd how shu hni 
stolen up !o l)or own room at night 
and had peered .In nt Jier face with 
t!ii> shy blue eyes, color of periwin 
kles, and at the shining hair that Kite 
unv.ound from (he handed colls about 
her licntl, nnil thought be might grow 
to love her.

Sim wasn't (he kind of girl who 
could laugh and phiy and tease, like 
the other girls. She was horribly old 
Cushioned mid she knew It.

.Sometimes Martha had slipped to 
lu-r knees mid said u very short, very 
childish prayer, but after It \yas ovc 
and she lay In her r arrow white bed 
she could almost hellwe tlmt Met Hal 
would come to cnre lor her sometime. 
Y?l every word Hint b-r mother said 
wns true, ulie wns Just Ilka a little 
kronen stutuc of a glr!, n picture of K 
girl when Me! dropped In nt tho Kent's 
shndy porch iiinl smoked n cigarette 
for n moment before he sv.ung on 
down the street.

And now he was engaged. All tier 
tiny hopes were frustrated and Mar 
tini knew that now nothing muttered; 
Hint she could settle back and bo an 
old maid In pence and even endure lo 
Klluuco (lie dully Iteration of her moth 
er's plaint.

Now she walked down the porch 
steps and down (be street with the 
armful of blue Iris that she was tuk-

In the Tunisian and Trlpolltnn parts 
of tho Rahara, more *»pe'..4alljr In ttie 
region of limestone formation*, there 
arc the celebrated cnve dwellers, 
whoso Inhabitants were first described 
by the Greek geographers before the 
(.'brlstlan era.

The rock shelter Is the simplest 
form. The soft rock at the aide of a 
hill Is dug out. Knch generation adds. 

S more compartments until a whole 
| nimrtiacnt house has been created. 
| Another style of underground dwell- 
' ing In Tunis Is dug In flat limestone 
i formations. A Inrgc square hole Is 
; llrst excavated like a quarry. Tills Is 
{ n sort of courtyard; the Individual 

rooms and houses are dug In the sides 
bout this. A diagonal pnssngcwny 
ends to the surface, and Is made large 
'iiough for camels to pass flown.

The charm of  those dwellings Is 
but they maintain an equable tern- 
leratnre all year nrov.nfl. The lime- 
tone surface on exposure to the air 
lecomes hardened. The caves are both 
lienlthful and comfortable.

  Slips of the Tongue. 
Everybody l.s proxumed to have 

lean) of the man wlici said to a stran 
ger whom be found Hi bis seat at 
 Inirch one !'>undiiy n.ornlng: "I beg 
your pardon, sir, but you are occupcw 
'ng my pic." A near relative, proha 
<ly a descendant of Hils mini, who an 
swers to the nnme of SmlHi, was din 
ing with n friend. The soup limi been 
brought on, and Hie wife of the host 
was apologizing for It.

"I am afraid you will find It seasoned 
too highly, Mr. Smith," she said, 
tell Susan every day of my life not to 
use so much salt and pepper In her 
cooking, but It doesn't An nny good."

"The soup Is nil right, Mrs, Jones 
"the guest hastened (o assure her. 
"It's cxact'y Simined lo my taste."  
Philadelphia ledger.

One-Hand Stunt
Tuil I hear Tom was In an auto ac 

cident and went over an embankment 
Was It one of those dangerous curves?

Ned Yes. He had his arm around 
It. -New York Sun.

liroKen it? I>o, because of It he 
mi ant to kill her. And gripping the 
pistol more tightly In his hand, he 
strode' up to the villa and rapped on 
the door.

He had often pictured that encoun 
ter !a his mind, but when be saw Ade 
line standing before him, surprise 
changing Into that cold hardness he 
knew so well, be gasped Involuntar 
ily, and felt Ids heart begin to ham 
mer In his breast.

Adeline's eyes fell on the pistol in 
his hand, and a proud smite curved 
her lips.

"Come In. John," she wild, and led 
the way Into the living-room.

It was well furnished, with Ade 
line's fine taste; that had been an 
other bone of contention between 
them, fie rememltered. There were 
books and magazines strewn about 
fverywhere. Adeline turned and faced 
him.

"Well?" she asked contemptuously. 
"You abandoned woman " 
"ohi spare me those New England 

heroics," she begged him. "I am not 
In the mood for them. You've com* 
to shoot me. have you I" 

"Whole's that ProgfonF* 
Adeline, laughed. "Want to shoot 

him,' too?" she asked.
He felt his resolution falling him. 

He wns aware that she wns splrlluaily 
stronger than himself, and that was 
Incredible, because he had been 
ivrongrd so deeply.

"Well, shoot, shoof!" she Jeered, 
standing In front of him. "You had a 
Ions rims-. didn't you, John! It was 
I who put you on the trail. I learned 
tlmt you were coming to look for me. 
Well, shoot If you think I'm worth 
It."

He* laid the pistol down upon the 
tnbie. He bent hi* head. "I can't," 
he said. "I never knew It before, but 
I love you, Adeline." 

"Shoot for your pride's sake, then." 
"My pride'* if»ne. It's broken. I've 

been n fool. Hut I'rogson!"
Her fare softened. "Then ! can tell 

yon, John." she snld. "There never 
wn;. any I'rogson. t'rogson wns go 
ing West, and I paid him to pretend 
he was going nwny with me, I chose 
him as the Instrument with which to 
brr-nk that pride of you» which bad 
always stood between us, between you 
ami what bud been my love for you. 

"Now go home and forgive me.' 
"Adeline!" He took her hands In 

bis. "You've broken me, and you'vi 
you've wived my soul. I deserved It 
all. You've opened my eyes, but  
rron't yon come homo, too, Adeline 
Just give me (he chance to care fer 
vim I don't want your love "

"My-dear, you've always had Hint. 
Oh, John, rim you forgive us well as 
Is possible? If I go back It will be 
harder for me. nut I'll face It If you'll 
 try to forgive and care."

His Growl.
"Wlmmen Matter themselves," de 

clared Mr. Flubdub, who Is somewhat 
henpecked.

"Well, old topper?"
"My wife Is always telling me that 

If she was to die I'd marry u flapper."
"Well?"
"She doesn't Jtop to consider that I 

might not want to marry anybody,"  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Thought Photographed, 
romniiinilant 1 target of Hie French 

anny and n noted mllil.,r.v erlmlnoln- 
gist as well as psychologist, experi 
ments In thought photography, result- 
Ing In pictures of objects suggested 
mentally, which, when projected from 
the mind to a highly sensitized photo 
graphic plate held against the fore 
head of n subject, leave n tangible Im 
pression of the object th <in.'ht of at 
thn moment.

If a criminal fears talking in bis 
sleep, what double-distilled horror 
ivlll he not know whrii he cnn>oj> to 

'iillzo that the very thoimlits of hl\ 
ivnklng .hours may be read at pollre 
lendqimrters us If In mid print, p«>K 
t:aps even more clearly Hum if he him 
self were present trying to euide que>- 
lons?

Fieh's Vision Limited. 
To the llsh the surface of the water, 

seen from below, presents a circular 
window surrounded by mirrors, ac 
cording to IMwiird Itlngwood Hewltt. 
author of "Sis-rots of the Salmon." 
soon to be published by Scribncr's. it 
leems Hint n fish ear see out Into tin- 
ulr only through u limited aperture; 
everywhere else the surface reflect* 
the cnntfi.ls of the stream, or (If It be 

Mmllmv one) the bottom. This Is 
because Hie light rays passing from 
water to air are IM-IH, and when the 

vie of the light ray from the tlsh's 
eyp will) the vertical becomes great 
enough. It IK bent backward so tlmt It 
does not enter the air at all, but In 
dlrifted downward toward the bottom.

Rule That Must Be Observed. 
Jn vain d«i we talk of progress and 

superior light If we have nut yet 
learned the elementary rules by which 
men of nense, ImvlnR a. certain end In 
view, adapt their means to tho at 
tainment of that end. W. K. Glad 
stone.

•OltlC i..... •
jhould be reiillxed through greater 
ImellnesH and eflldency of operations.

SUDAN GRASS IS POPULAR
'Uirt Well Adapted to Certain Condi 

tions; Supplies Some Needs 
Better Than Other Crops.

Eight years ago Sudan grcss re 
ceived Us first extensive publicity In 
his country, and Us popularity con- 
Inues to Increase, proof vnough that 
lie plant Is well udiipte<i to certain 
conditions and supplies some needs 
letter than any other forage crop. The 
satisfaction It give* as n summer pan-

<ti| Miss rtov«r.

BETTER THAN DISH WASHING
Student Flnrta Occupation of Driving

a TsKl .MIows Him More Time
for His Books.

The passerby mopped beside 
taxlcab parked near Bryont park, re 
marks the New York Sun. He hn 
passed tho sstno driver several times 
and bud noticed he wns reading. One 
It was Plato's dialogues, another tlm 
John Iluskln's "The Stones of Venice,' 
and now his Interest wns spurred to 
the questioning point by observing the 
driver was delving Into Aristotle.

"I'm working my way through col 
lege," hn Nitld 'I heard about etudentH 
who washed dishes and all that sort 
of thing. But taxi driving Is the Ideal 
job for the student. I don't start to 
work until Into In the afternoon. I 
have u rush nt only certain hours. 
The rest of the time I spend Htudytng. 
You get plenty of tmio In between 
fares to learn the Euclid, the history 
of the pyramids, and why ItasklB Is 
dead against too 'much purple in 
painting.' I suggest taxi driving any 
time Instead of waiting on table*.''

Qratt In Labeled Bag.

ture for work stock, dairy cows and 
other farm unlmali has been on Im 
portant factor during the hist year In 
stimulating a more than usual Interest 
In the crop. It has nlso been found 
that when reasonable cnre In used 
there Is very little danger of prnsslc 
acid poisoning; In fact, when the pas 
ture Is properly handled tbcro Is no 
danger In tho region cast of the OSfli 
meridian. West of that lino tho dnn 
K«r Is practically negligible unless the 
grass Is Inlnrcd by drought.

New evidence regarding Sudan grass 
pasture Is being provided each year 
by farmers and experiment stations. 
In 'Mew Mexico, Irrigated Sudan pas 
ture carried two bead of milk cows 
io Hie. Acre, and enough buttcrfat wns 
produced to give a return of $70 at 
nere after tho cost of the grain feed 
tioil been deducted. A promlnen 
farmer In central Kansas has a Sudan 
griiKs pasture every year for his dairy 
herd and claims that tlio butter churn 
In from five to ten minutes and Is flrn 
«;id well flavored, while that from alfnl 
fa-fed cows Is hard to gather and soft

In Your Garden.
It Is truly wonderful how many 

birds will ylult modest gardens dur 
ing n year. They will, during the 
spring migration, be most In evidence 
from early daylight till brcakfiiH 
time, and then again IIH evening 
conies on, says the American Forestry 
Miigazlne. When autumn approaches, 
the migration that takes place Is 
equally interesting. In winter we mny 
look for various finches, sparrows, 
crossbill!, hawks, owls, and not n few 
other species tbut como to us during 
that tluio of the ,yeur. _____

SHOE 
ESSENTIALS

QUALITY
Regardless of price, courtesy 01; anything else, unless a 

shoe h made of good leather both the purchaser and merchant
lose.

The patron will not return and the merchant consequent 
ly loses his future business.

Our shoes are known as "The All-Leather Line" the 
very best we can buy.

a

PRICES ASSORTMENT
= We endeavor to keep at When we engaged in the jjjs.

all times a complete assort- Shoe Business on an exten- 1
•^ * .• ~. •••»

ment of shoes and oxfords.
Furthermore, we keep 

every style displayed so they 
can be inspected quickly* 
This enables you to select 
the very kind you want

sive scale we determined to 
base our prices on quality 
sales and we have no regret 
over this move.  

It is your continued patron 
age which enables us to sell 
with a small margin of profit.

FIT
A shoe may contain the very best quality of leather and 

be sold at a reasonable price but if it is not the proper fit that 
shoe will not render satisfaction.

There is great variation in the shapes of feet and unless 
a shoe is properly fitted the life of the shoe will be curtailed.

There must be no undue strain or excessive roominess. 
We would prefer losing sales to selling shoes of improper 
it.

Johnson & Rhodes
i'Where your caqh pay» Dividends''
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PRiK-E.KOHBTZH.iCTjlTF
I .irpncpri Hi-AW-A* nnrf I U J II I LLicensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate. Fruit and Produce. 
Rent* Collected, Property Looked

Alter, both town and country. 
Also carry in Block in aeanon, a 

.General Chemical CO'B. .Spray Ma 
terials. 

RESIDENCE AND BUBINKSS PLMK.

Commerce Street. BERLIN, MA8YUN i.

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

.DENTIST,
PITT8 & WILLIAM STREETS, 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

DR. O. H.< MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OKF1CB HOUiii): 

IMl; 16. moa SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
QERI-IN, - MD.

Calvin ».
At torn oj and Oouniallor»t Law, 

Berlin, Ud.

JOHN W. STATON.
A.TTORN H Y- A.T-L A. W

SNOW HILL, 'D.
Al Btrlln officeov»j BttnidtT afternoon,

FRANKLIN UPSHUR
LAWYER 
BERLIN

Jl HIM arm ot (I|Mibai * Uixbur. 
JUIHKU M. Up«hur,»now Ullloaico. 
fulophonoi la both office! tod both tr«ldoocc«.

BJM11D
V

The Latest Gleanings From All 
Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

WILLIAM. G. KERBIN.
ATTORNHY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD.
A«unl for the THE NATIONAL HUHBTV CO. 

All trlr.da of bonda rarolBbed. 
IB Uuilln Offices vcrj aitutJay tftcmooa.

ottic. »

And Pressing.
., tbe Specialist, clea»ar 

preHBir; acouAnc :'ind clye.nR. 
FirBt-clBBB bootblack work called lor 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Poet OQice Main 8Ueet.Berlin,Md

nun

rt. Mrs. Noah Davls has 
been appointed a trustee of the W«st- 
ornport public school, succeeding W. 
O. Paul, recently removed to Akron, 
Ohio. Mrs. Davlii, since her gradua 
tion from Weaternport High School, 
has showed keen interi-st In its wel 
fare.

naltlmoro. John ' /. Gurreit's re 
cent campaign for the Republican 
nomination for Senator coat $36.- 
632.15. according to a sworn state- 
mem fllcd In the oHre of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court fur Montgomery 
county by Thomas) Dawnon, Mr. (Jar- 
rett's campaign treasurer. Mr. Daw- 
son n.slilr:i In Montgom«ry county.

Baltimore. Maryland hnd 2.188 per 
sons In jail on July 1 of this year, the 
United States Census Riu-«aii reported 
as a result of Its survey of the Stata 
In preparation for the complete decen 
nial census of prisoners to li;1 taken 
next year. This year's figures for the 
State show a marked decrease from 
those of July 1. Ifll". when there 
were 2.I3G persons held In prisons.

Cumberland. Franklin H: AnWenejr, 
spcrela!/. Cumberland Chamber of 
Comnu rce, has Just been appointed 
loc.ci representative of the Maryland 
State Kuel Distribution Committee, of 
which William M. Maloy Is chairman. 
Mr. Ankeney's duties will be to secure 
Information as to the price, needs and 
supply of h»rd coal for thla section 
and to furl.'ir co-operate with the 
committee In legard to the fuel situa 
tion.

Kockvlllj.   Article" Incorporating 
t!io "KKK-a-Da;- Farm," of lletiicsda. 
tVis county, have been filed with the 
Clerit of the Circuit Court here. The 
Incorporntors arc I. Rrooka dark, 
Neylo Coluultt and C. Orlscom Handle 
and the capital stock is gfron as 136,- 
000, divided Into shares of $100 each. 
The articles of Incorporation state 
that Mr. Clark was the developer of 
the hen that broke the world*!

STATE 
CAPITAL
Burke Appointed Counsel.

Annapolis.- 
Governor Rltchlc announced the ap 

pointment of .V. Charles Burke, of Bal 
timore county, former Chief Judge of 
the Third Judicial Circuit, to be gen 
eral counsel to the Public Service 
Commission. Mr. Burke will fill out 
the term of William Cabell Bruce, who 
resigned to enter the Democratic pri 
maries for the nomination for tht 
United States Senate. The av>olnt- 
meat wad made oa tbo nomination of 
the Commlsolon, S3 la required by 
law. The salary ia 14,500 a year.

The appointee Is one ot the best- 
known lawyers In Maryland owing to 
his long service on the bench ot the 
Court of Appeals, Prior to his elec 
tion to th« bench Mr. Burke was 
State's Attorney for Baltimore «mn- 
ty. While serving his second term on 
 he bench In 1920 Judge F.urke re 
signed to become executor of the will 
ot Mrs. Catherine C. Lanahan, and 
nls" trustee of the estate, which Is a 
large one.

Last year jn.lso Burkt was chair- 
man of the State reorganization Com 
mittee and It is said »« !;Ave been due 
largely to his Influence that the com 
mittee abandoned the more expensive 
Grlffenh'igen plan of reorganization at 
first suggested, and drafted a plan 
that could be gotten through the Leg 
islature without difficulty.

Recently the Judge served as cl.air 
man of the House ot Correction Inves 
tigating Committee, which body has 
Just submitted a report suggesting Im 
portant reform* in the management 
of that Institution.

Judge Butke resides at Towson and 
has a law office In the Calvert riulld- 
ing. Ho will have the- appointment of 
an assistant, who will serve as Pen- 
pic's Counsel In the presentation of 
cases before the Public Service Com 
mission.

State liiues To Go On Hallo'.
Philip B. Ferlmtn, Socr:-:«ry of 

State, will mall to the boards of Su 
pervisors of Elections throughout th» 
State certifications of Ike five rater 
euda to be placed on the ballots at 
the election, November 7. Those are: 

To lengthen the term of offlc^
and increase the salary of the
State Comptroller. 

Two amendment* to U

SCO
grout* (if Ajue

$1.00 PER YEAR

of tht nor

ALETTERlOBEtofflUDOF
A carvlvw* iishcrmiin la Itful

first fiMvHi nr« of tlie
lielglilM), Ilixill -Of l'llill|H

lli-i; » ».« rep iried by n sB 
u ccoiii spread (lie nvwaj 
bui'K ifcouls" rushed h) 
scene, und iifler f.vo hour 
work in which their lire rii 
Imprrtunt l:.:l|i. tlif grouts j 
Hit- (Jr..

Tills is bin uiir 
of fouiM tin* ligl,l!i wlilcttl 
havo fuuKlu. i:. .1. 
lYnnsyitiilllu sl;,tv polli 
the I'lillllisliur^ smut* SB'

"riiil.iirtliury, I'u.. Apr 
"Cupl. TlHui. limn, Scitutr

'T'lillliwburj.:. faj 
".'A'iir Si.-:

-n ix unit » mil
thu nark of your well-trnl 
ceiKloinilly lirllDnnt (O.un4 
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on Sjiuiihiy lust. Unit I 
tbln taller to you.

"Tii I»v.n wlt.i. liley
l-(;llij'> I'll fill' tilt' IVll.'k.

rds«- nf tlie wm-li WIIB cj 
they I; 11:11-  ilnirl.x iimvliai 
their l>;:mls "ere not tied. 
* "IliirliiK my 
forrv, 1 Imve 
fort'Nl lire ll^'Hln^. bn' 
wltm-wed ilio ruiiiil of 
In couriip-, declaim nntl nl 
ptovcd themselves |i> be 
limn men In obiullrnce ant 
Their iliscljillne ivns A 
then' \vns no burk 
among Ihi'Ki. Thoy w«nt 
ryltiK nut orders mid 
pllMied MIC c

"At till* lime, I r.in till 
ure to liolli commend nml tl 
sr.-iufs for ilieir very ' 
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Unhandsome Men Make tt.e 

Best Husbands
One of the commonest mistakes 

which men make la to suppose that 
manly beauty influences women large 
ly In their choice of a husband. Men 
are themselves so seriously affected 
by beuuty of person that U In but 
natural fur them to fan-oy that U 
counts for ns much with women also.

"I am cot much to look at," a tcnn 
will say. "Xo n-oinnn Is likely to /all 
la love with me."" Or, concerning a 
friend: "Poor old Jack, he's a good 
sort, but he doesn't stand much chance
with u handsome chop like Brown in 

to the U» running." 
jjtcnse Most women, when they bear »ucii 

i were of speeches, are apt to suille, either at the 
Inculshed man's modesty or his Ignorance. Bnt 

the feminine point of view differs wlde- 
a series I ly fro  thnt °* mun- A Woman's love 

i scouts I '* won by sucl1 different means from 
f-e&a t I his' that, other things being taken 
imeuds < Into consideration, the question of 

' looks affects her comparatively little.
This does not mean that women do 

not admire handsome men. They do, 
und the men who arc uncommonly 
good to look at are more than apt to 
be spoiled by the Adulation of the so* 
in general, but admiration by no 
menns Implies love. 

One of the most remarkable trait a
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A SCOUT'S RANGE

-..r^&T"  - V

In women Is their tendency to fall In 
love with men who art* M> plain as to 
be positively ugly.

Some yearn ago I made the acquaint 
ance of n clmnulni; wonitin, who told 
me that vile |MJXMOSHO<| mi nlisiilutc Wur- 
Bhlp for ugly men. There wn* a cer 
tain pntbn.s In their villages she 
averred, which cunat rained her deep 
admiration, and eventually she proved 
this by marrying .. man whose coun 
tenance went far to prove tbe Dar 
winian theory.

The man who wins Is ho who takes 
the trouble to woo, nnd n plnln man 
ii far more likely to bestir himself 
tnnn one -,vho, nrcu.stomed to ndmlm- 
tlon from his youth up, relies on his 
personal appearance ns hl» passport 
and expect* affection ax hi* due.

Influenced by hi* M>lf-dlBtruKt, the 
plain man goes itut of his wny to show 
n woman nil the little attention* which 
hw.heart rrnvw. Klpirntlvely he of- 
ft-rs her devotion upon bended Wnec 
Inntond of by bowing to her level with 
im nlr of condescension. Kumln -M. 
\Vlw In the Continental Kdlllon of tbe 
London Mall.

READY TO MEET EMERGENCY

Why Great DU I

EYEGLASSES J

THAT GIVE « 

COMFORT! I
Retlnoscoplc Examination

—)BY(——

H, 0, CROPPFH Optometiist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

GLASSES GUARANTEED. '
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o
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WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread,[Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies 

and Cakes. Try our Ice Cream; it is delicious!

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

WOMEN IH VARIOUS TRADES j TlfB & TllllB

and Vulcanizing,Fair Sax Hai Traveled Far From
What Wat Considered Proper in

tht Victorian Era.

There are tuduy In New York Btiite 
7SU women In tin- building tr:idi"< In 
cluding women rnrpontiTH, i-livtiJvli"1 "- 
house ii.ilntcrs. Kliii-.li-r^, p!i|«'r luins- 
em, plni-tercrx iiluni',rrs. und t-vi'n 
,-lone rultfrn. 'riirr.- iin- ill*' vvomi-n 
working r..-. rdmiiimi laborers for tin-

.
\Vo Imvc Iind factory work.TM. I" I"' 

r-. l"it l» II'" .'»"« 
lili-fly eiii|.l"jt il "« 
-- '   -\"\\:\»V. tex-

sun-, f»r Inns >' 
tliey Imve been 
fccml-skllled r-    ' " 
lllv i;nd M; 
New vork 
ber iii.il !•••

in Imn-

IN TH« VC»«

CAPITAL*  ao.ooo. 
00.000.

Bank of Berlin,
Our Savings Depirtmeut pays

3 psr cent. Inters** Jo
dtposltors.

Wo invita you to open in account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER 
C. W. KF.AS, ASST. CASHIER

censes 1ms begun
In the offlce ot tho Circuit Court here 
Is being kept busy issuing permits to 
kill rnbblts, patrltlges, saulrreln, etc., 
durltiK Hie open season, which Regius 
November 10 and continues until Jan 
uary 1. To date, 1,581 such licenses 
hru-o been Issue! 1,475 county li 
censes to residents ot the county, 64 
Stato-wido licenses to residents of tho 
Stutn. The total amount of cash col 
lected tt.ia $2.215. U Is estimated that 
the. number will bo considerably more 
than iloublad by the time the season 
opens,

Hiiltlraoro. Appointment of a com 
mission to plan future development of 
the Slate's prison system was pro 
posed by Ogle Murbury, chairman of 
the Hoard of Prison Control. Mr. 
Mnrluiry favored merging all penal 

v.rnl in A single prison and 
tbi'.t th<* commission study Its 

... . Governor ilttchle, when 
tbe suggestion was brought (o his nt 
t-lUlnn, siild \\t, won id consider It 
Inter, after stud.'lnx the report ot tho 
House of Correction 
committee. \Vllllum K. I.unkford, \VUP-

'Mmlttlng womei 
public oltlce.
In addition to these, Mr. Ferlman I 

will certify to tho Supervisors of Edi 
tions In Anne Arundel county three 
referenda on local laws which have 
been asked by petition under the Ref 
erendum amendment to the Constitu 
tion. To the officials of Dorchester he 
will certify one such amendment.

The $15,000,000 school loan for Bal 
timore city, the one-house City Coun 
ell proposition and tho proposed bond 
Issues for a number of counties are 
not required to bo certified by tbe 
Secretary of Stato.

don of tbe House of Correction, whom 
tbo committee recommended bo re- 

i-il January 1. declined to com 
t on the report. I' was uncertain 

wild will make, Ihn Kcareh for a new 
wiinic-u It Hie ccinmlMi' 1.!'* recommen 

 . . . . .. . . .. ,  dnllon Is followed. Imllcatlons wcro
IHeuao Iwk at the date on Ilia la- UiM )( w , M fu|l t(> , ho Oovcrnur   .

tho tusk. Mr. Mar- 
bury Indorsed tho lnv< sllgntlng com- 

rocommendatlon for a HCP-|

Attention, Subscribers!

To Dlseuia Asteitmentt.
Supervisors of tax assessments tor 

the five Southern Maryland counties 
will confer Monday with members of 
the State Tax Commission In tho com 
mission's office. Progress ot assess 
ment work In these, counties will be 
discussed.

The assessment has been under way 
several months and Is sale, to be well 
advanced. Assessments for Baltimore 
county have been completed. They 
Are said to make a substantial In 
crease In the taxable basis. Figures 
will not hi; avntlablc until the tab'j! 
tlon Is completed.

Testa For Stats-Use Pottf. 
Announcement of the October 

schedule of examinations, chiefly 
positions in new State activities au 
thorlzed by tho last Legislature, wan 
made by the State Employment Com

the Onii, bad boon recommended by thoj mission.I   .... ...  ....,. I October 18 there will be tests f<
printing-shop superintendent, press 
foreman ami eompoalng-rooin foreman 
at tho I'lMiltcntlary. These men will

bel of your paper and see it your.) i,, ss ) ,
Bubscription IH overdue. If It ia,bring or Bend ua the money today, '""»  "  ««,.. . -.,.......... .... _ .....

  . ... , . arat" prison for voincn. He pointed
before you forget it. \\ e have kept  ,        ,,,, n mlMll | 11Bj lo cost |300t. 
the [irico of tho Adviince a'^ the Dim, bad boon rci:or  * '" ' '     « 
same low, rate when uvory .other ha:l1' 11 wK' 11"' 1 result, 

newapupur we know^of hus gone up 
with the increased.coat of materialo

IlaRcrstowu. Four stills, one 
them of L'nu gullonn capacity,

ot

.
uppreciixlo our aacrilice etlOUgh to »o.*od. and llv.« mt-u were arr«Ht«il In T|lp others pay $2 400
give UB the small amount required.   w>r« M °\ «"'* ll « r<% ">' prohibiiion Tho to,,ow , 0, teala wlu be ,,,  
B ..' '_ :, agent, and loi-al offlcerH. The larRe Oc , 0,)0r , . 8uporlnlemt«nt Mtomo.

I hit scout Ii helping a futurt ceout 
read the great out-of-door*.

ATHLETIC CLUB HOSTS

Hem use i>f tlielr scout experience 
IHIO training, Tim Qucssenhcrry 
8rnlor pulrol lende<- of Troop 24, Life 
nnd Star scout and member of boy 
Ncuiit ivserve, iind Alfred Prcssnall. 
senior piilrnl lender. Troop 2, 
"emu iind member nf boy scout re- 
erve. hn.n been dpsiRimted by the 

Detroit scout council to Mil the In 
\lliidon cvtcnilril In tlie council by 
the Detroit Athletic club to Imve two 
Hi-niitH bpetnl two montlis nt Cnmii 
Vcllonstiinv, a private camp, In Yel- 
lowhtonv park. The ctnli will pay tlie 
expenses of tlie trip. The mission of 
ljueK*cnhcrry and 1'ressiuill Is to 
brine to the scouts nt home an ap 
preciation of the wonders of tie na 
tional pliiyuronnd, and the Detroit 
council In selecting experienced 
j.ioi.tn. expressed tbo belief that tlielr 
triilnlnu would cniiblt- them to rnnkn 
cutcfill nml hflpfnl nli

bureau clnlm that n similar disaster | 
from some of our equally severe Gulf 
and Caribbean sea hurricanes Is un 
thinkable because people I'.rro are bet 
ter prepared to meet such an emers- 
ency.

u|«-ilor forecasting facilities and 
more Intelligent warning cooperation, 
it Is claimed, would enable those living 
in Hie lowlands to cnln higher ground 
icfure tlie i;rent \\nll of water could 
 n^iilf them. Many of the hurricanes 
which strike our nouthern const are 
predicted xevernl days In advance.

\ViirnlngH of the recent Chinese 
Klnrm were probably forwarded by tho 
riillipplne wcntber nervier, to llong- 
kimK fully a day before tho typhoon 
reached Swntow, Ii Is believed.

tome

11 4 North Ms
UEMLIN. MD.

rlolh nnd
Woolston in the New Republic.

Chewing Gum Qav« Him Away.
A £ot> of cliewlng gum has disrupted 

a fuutly. In u n-cent divorce case 
the wife, who was suing, testified that 
she was mire that her husband -..-as un 
faithful, but did not know for certain 
to which one of several charmers be 
was paying attention.

One morning she found a gob of 
gum that he hail been chewing tho 
night before when be returned homo 
late. In tbe lump ot gum wan the 
fatal rod hair. She cnused a watch 
to IK; placed on the woman who hud

a -Tremienl visitor at rife 
aju-rtinont and got u divorce In rec 
ord Unto. Talk about your detective 
fitarim, what n plot! Portlaad Ore- 
t»nlnn.

«. Ot

II egR9, butter, potatoes, wood, gllll Wlia round on the place of Halph !,(!  taK 8i,op (Penitentiary). |2,BOO: 
«.  .tmn'tt ftnv other produce IB Kloffer at an Isolated spot In the {oroman. automobile tag shop (Penl 
Ot almost^ any oi i mountains hack of Indian Springs. The- tentlary). 12.000; shoo shop foreman 
more convenient it will De acoepio . Bccord | nst to local offlccrs. was at (Penitentiary), 12.000; Industrial In 
the same as cash, but we musi »u ^ ̂ ^ ^^ ^ (hf! ,OKUImB , 0 man. Bpector   200 to $ j iB oo; food nnd 
wist that you pay wnat .IB HUB, utlu, turo ,,t whisky. H was built In ,, rug inspector, J1.380; drug Inspector

a Blono wiill, nnd water was piped to $1,440; guard, $1.380 to 11,600. 
it from a running spring some dis 
tance away. Tho .till was cleverly Reduoe R § For 
conconlod, but Ihn officers had good
Information that It wna on tho place. paroles. 
They traced the plp-llne. which led paroles have lost favor with prison- 
through, a huyncld. Ernest Hynn, who erg at the penitentiary and Home ol 
was with KI'-fTnr at tho time of tho correction It was indicated at the se» 
Wtter's arrest, v. in also tnkeu Into g ( On of the Advisory Board ol Parole. 
custody. On lenvlug tbo Klcffei place A u applications of long-term men 
tin- olllcor* went lo tb« nearby home scheduled for consideration were held 
,,( Leonard l-'orsytlii 1 . «liei'o "'< '>' hack nl tho rcn.uo»t of prisoners and 
fouuil two gallum of ir-isli. The olll- attornoys offlrials said, 
cers nny the place bore evidences ot Applicants It was said, decided that 
a still having boon moved from there ln lna rn |dst of bandit trials dlscrotlon 
recently Hmnllrr   till i w«ra found nt |B tllo bettor par*, of t longing for lib- 
 hi) homo ot ,T:»o  ':! Arlr.. Duwnsvllla orty. gomo of those who askeS that 
pike and Ohnrlot fiiilt)-. si Fulrplay, no Bct | on bo taken on applications 
Mil ' All of !!'' .TCIJSPI) lou,-.  iro be- previously mado were sentenced for 
Ing held for ''"I. robbery and similar offenses

nome,way, at once.
•

TwTBttftafe Sr.
Furnlshlnir

Undertaker and Kjnbalmer
Pull Una of

CASKETS -* ROBES
MANUPAOTIMBN OP

Hlf h-Qnde Mjnuments and 
Tombstones at Reasonable Prices

OBAUBH IN

IRON FENCE.

Alt btutneii will r«c«lv* our -isrsona 
 neatlon.

BERLIN, MD,

ROTARIANS THEIR QUESTS

I'lrmlnglniui (Al».> Itotnrlona who 
ure playing n prominent part In spon- 
nurlnK HOI nit work In tlielr city, were 
I lie M-cent cui^tH of the boy b-onts nt 
tbe sjnimer camp. During the visits 
the BC-uits cliMlfciiKed their guests to 
ii liHKeln.il K'lino nnd although It was 
a hard-fought contest "tbe Big Fel 
lows" lindn't forKotten tho way to 
mart for n home, run, and tbe score 
\vn« 2 to 1 In tlielr fnvor.

SCOUT SFOflTiiMANSHIP

Ncior mln.l th« Jprlng.'
Think of ho* you ran; 

Smlli*. ami *liut yi>ur l*'«th. lud,
'l.ikr u III:* n num.

Nut tbo winning connti, lad,
Cut the vvi-nilr.a filr; 

Not tl.o lo/ili.^ rli.imos, InO.
Hut the win!; i, Kp-i!r.

en. when lnlli:ri' -11111111 you.
Don't fon «t your |>lun; 

Bmlli'. anil pb>it your Ircth, Ind.
Tnl:p It III..' n in in.

- MuUv l.Munti Mln«f,

It Mutt Be Instinct.
A «onmii I-ni«'''| " 1." r.i:." hu,ley '"--"lJ\ Moint,,, ....... .U«>t the Imby Hum to leave the iikktci I timu jmif |]10 .,  . 

behmU \vhtn Mic goes la tub picnic. ,' toto the World, \»-

France Nation of Farmer*, 
( 'ariiilnic wus (ho occupation of nifcrt)

tlmn holf ll10 l10^1 "'10" of Fr*nce

Why It la "Peacock Alley." 
Many i>ooplt> have often wondered 

BH to bow the term "Peacock Alley" 
originated. Perhaps the most l(kely 
story of HH origin Is that given by tbe 
wife of n former wirntor,. who, nt the 
Wlllnrcl tbe other night, siild: "In tbe 
days of the wr.r of 'Ol-OTi, In the cor- 
rlilnr of Wnsblngton's lending hotel 
tbo young maidens used to walk up 
nnd down cownci! In dresses having 
voluminous sklrtH, nnd these wero of 
many brilliant hues. A crabbed old 
colonel, JUKI buck from the front, was 
deluded one night In his anxious inarch 
to the. bar by tliiw young women, 
diving them n withering glance, he I 
snorted; 'Humph! They strut ui- 
mid down lien; just like n lot of pea 
cocks.' " A very likely explanation 
BH to the origin of tbe term. Washing 
ton Star.

Why Arlta Porcelain Ranks High. 
Tlie porcflulu produced at Arlta, 

Japan, holds its high rank uecnute o' 
IIM artistic ftnlsh nml durability. It 
In mad<- nt I he wlilto clay known as 
kaolin, extensive deposits of which are 
found In the vicinity. Tottery works 
In Arlta have been In existence since 
the Sixteenth century. Ariln Is In the 
western part of tho island ot Klushlu, 
about 58 miles north o* Nagasaki, with 
which It has railway* connection.  
Cleveland News-Leader.

Why Senator Abandoned Humor.
"You never tell any humorous 

cuccdotcs In your speeches," re 
marked the friend.

"I had. to quit trying to embellish 
roy discourse with touches of fun," 
replied Senator Sorghum. "The com 
edy went HO well thut tlitt ntullenre 
wouldn't (my any attention to my ncrl- 
ou» arguments,"

Why Stars Twinkle. 
Therr- nn> several reasons why stars 

twinkle, the chief bring atmospheric 
conditions. Twinkling Increases as 
tho temperature fall* nml as the bar 
ometer rises, llumboldt, In the trop- 
le.s, found tliut. the nturs shone with a 
mild light.

. 
locks to match tho hnlr sbo found I <lril' r

' si! thi-t 'icr !>"?!>««' w» I iull:t

Nature Demands Cleanliness. 
All the fur-bearing animals are most 

particular In tbe matter of cleanli 
ness, and this Is n necessity In tint 
wild, for the fraction o' a Ke.cov.il In 
rapidity of movement often moans the 
difference between lifo and death '« 
tho animal concerned. 81i tho fur 
must lie krpt smooth and supplo In 
order not to interfere with quick and

'Your Money Back and a 
New Pair of Shoes Free"

To the Wearer Who finds PAPER'
in ihe Heels, Solos or Counters

ofaPajro?

PETERS "S* SHOES-
5HOF.S WITH THE DIAMOND THADE MARK ON THEIR SOLES

A Tl.fl-ifjbt for the Day. 
  V«i:i mil-'   i ;! 'ii" »"i lilame, that 

is\Av\\ «'iinit'   '      ' "
Crab a Chamulon Llftsr. 

jy weight <W ilwcs Us own I* Jus« 
an cvcrngo lift lor a crnb.

Solid Leather Shoes arc the 
best from every viewpoint.

They hold their shape well, give good service, 
and after being well worn can be readily repaired 
end their wear greatly increased/

Come to Us For Your Shoes. ^
There ia a "Diamond Brand" (hoe for every pur 

pose; a price for every pur to.

JOSEPH HOLLIN, 
Berlin, Mti



BERLIN ADVANCE

! ? M?LIN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Iltned eyery Friday mornlt.g.
BaUred M second-*1!*** matter, January

28rd, 1004 at the post office at
Berliu, Maryland,

aoder the act of Oongren of
Mar. 3rd, 18/9."

Advertising ralee made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., OCT. 13, 1922.

Money o»r be sent by P. C. Money 
Order, Kzpress Money Order, Check, or 
Haw York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

E. S. District Federation of 
Women's Clubs Conven 
tion at Elkton.

Md. S, S. Convention.
The publishere' exhibit in the 

Impel ol the First Meth'xlirt Epi»- 
opal Church, on the occasion of the 
laryland Sunday Pcbool Sla'.eCon- 
ention, October 18 '20, will be the 
eat ever seen in Maryland. Books 
I .ivery description within the Sun- 
lay School, Church and Missionary

field will be on diaplay. Material 
dverllsing special days in Sunday

School work, the best Cradle Roll,
lome Department, Adult Class roa-
erial, etc., will be available.

The great Pageant entitled "The
>amp," to be presented in the As-

aicialc Congregational Church
Wednesday evening, will be a two-

fold revelation: first, of the tu- 
value of Religious Education; 

secondly, the tremendous teaching 
value o! the Pageant. Pastors, par 
ent) and teachers ehould make P 
speoUi effort to see it.

Rev. Joseph Clark, D. D., State 
Supt. of New York Huuday School 
Association, will condnct confer 
ences on School Administration and 
Adult Work in the Loc*! School. 
His groat address on "The IXlliway 
to Power" ft-.'ll be given before the 
entire cor.vec.Uon. Dr. Claik ie 
knowo among writers as "Timothy 
Standby," under whicfc pseudonym 
be has written books and pamphlets 
for many years.

Sunday School* are urged lo el* at 
delegates. But ail other Sunday

^lr>>! !c ;il>areal«oinvited. Th 
Conevntion fltree to all; no enroll 
taeut fee will be charged. Pultie 
more ia making great preparation 
for the entertainment of nt leuel 
1000 (Ulegntpg from ihe

The quota ol this county Sa 20, 
and the County Sunday School or 
ganization IB malting special efforts 
to L;ive its whole qUuU of deleft'8 
present and go over the top.

If so there is danger in delay. |
Weak kidneys get weaker fast.
Give your trouble prompt at 

tention.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for 

weak kidneys.
Your neighbors use and recom 

mend them.

Helpful Words
From • Berlin Citizen.

Is ycjr back lame and painful?
Does it ache especially after ex 

ertion?
Is there a sorenesr, in the kid- 

nay region?
These symptoms suggest weak 

kidneys.

this Berlin testimony.
Mrs. Edward L. Coffin, Powell- 

ton Ave., says: "I usually keep 
Doan's Kidney Pills on hand, as 
I know there is nothing better 
for kidney complaint. If my kid 
neys «et out of order, or my back 
begins to ache, I use Doan's Kid 
ney Pills procured at Farlow's 
Pharmacy and in a few days, my 
kidneys are in good order again 
and vny back well and strong. 1 '

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan's Kidney Pills  the 
same that Mrs. Coffin had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

I Our Fall Display
•

BUY c 
iandSpe

m-

AH reads led to Elkton on Octo 
ber 5lh. The large guiherinR o 
earnest club women who journeyed 
there that (lay assured the success 
of the semi annual conventions foi 
future times. Mrs. Robert C. Levie 
Preeident of the Women's Club o 
Elkton, welcomed all moat heartily 
and with her club a i; inhere served 
tea anil wafers to the women at) they 
arrivi 1, ci-rtainly a hospitable way 
to start a convention, and n tren 
most relished by those from ilietim 
points w) " Hlartcd early t.-> reoo 
Klklon nt ii'i'Mi, when HIP enliven 
lion was c»llnl l» "idur !)>  .invnua 
lion, follow el liy the iilvavs lluen 
reuinik* by tlie I>i»lrict I'ten'ulent, 
Mrs. Andrew A. Hathaway, of Ki»8- 
ton. Mr.H. Doniil Miller, of Hnlll- 
inore, told us uiu&h ul»ul Feileiu- 
lion headqua-ters nt UVhiiiRton. 
Dr. J. Richard Bolt, of Washington, 
D. C., ii'ldie'Stil the convention up 
on cliild welfp.re, p;ivii>c finis in n 
cunciae and furcelul manner. Then 
our own Mre. AKonao L'n'iy, <>t 
ttojiil Oik, District Cl ii'rman of 
public  vri'ure, fcillowcd IJr. RollV 
remarkH upot the sulije-t with her 
own inleretiUr.g viewf, ami in con 
I'nlenue told (A I.e." dreaum of the 
future of tbis great work. Mrs. 
Beench.of the VilUburg Carnegie In 
stitute ol i-Yin Arlfi. held lier audi- 

iO e ppokt'-fiir library :-x- 
ittac'mating- maniinr.

of .., 
good books to rend a;egooai/fe;i

indeed." HIB. T. C. 
of Salisbury, the only club 
of the Eastern Shore to go ai u del 
egate to »ho Nftlioi ;i< Cimvt>;.>ioii, 
at ll>» Chautuui|ua riadn cU.^-icui 
r >pott of that wiiinlerdil <» iveiiliou. 

l.ui e'non WHH (fervid «ul .  How 
ard House, mid a in ft (i\j')yaW> 
fea-t it wit*, Hindu (li)iibly M> by U,e 
 j mliiil iiililii'H.nec nf Mr.-«. \,»\\* mill 
Mr*. A J. J< it-i", \ tue-1'ifiidi-.i.t i;( 
the Maryland rV Ittrutin-). Then 
tliu c! arming pcrrfoim'ity .if Mi?, 
jiihn \V. (.iairt-tl, ('liiiirniMi n[ Fine 
Arts (if the Maryland Kulrriitinc, 
a-H'rttd itci'll \\hrii el;e t-ud of her 
diH'Ired ulong tiiu lin-b nl iiilieicnl 
work fc.r tur <le(mr'.tiie.iit, and we 
hope t!":y will work out fur the/real 
IKMIH'I ol tile KiH'.crn Slioie. Mrs. 
Lnwit) R. Dick, i>l l'i,iliulel|>liin, 
luulu UH iK'iUHintul with Viieliuil 
Limlcuy, and after her rradiigfrotn 
hid poeuip, we were tu.idy to at;rce 
nl.-io tl al ho H neaily our ^r trial 
Ainericiui [iiit't. A (arenell by Mrc. 
liatlmway brought IhtMomd con 
vention alMi to thu end <>( a put (vet 
day, perfectly cpoat with the Wom 
en's Club of ICIklim. I'IHUI (be cur- 
dial iuvila'.ion of Mrri Waller A. 
Shcppard, Trisident of Wicoaiico 
Wiiiiiiin'H Ciuh, the cunvfiilion ad- 
j)um d to meei ut Palinbury n«xt

in Mcmoriam.

In the graveyard, silently Hlueping, 
Whore the llowem gently wove.

Lies the one wo loved HO denrly, 
And (tied so hard to nave.

She ia gone, but not forgotten, 
Never shall her memory fade,

Sweetest thoughts shall always linger 
Around the ipot where she is laid.

One year has passed, dear EdKli; we 
miss you,

Friends may think the wound Is healed, 
But they do not know the sorrow

That lies within our hearti concealed.
Wo mourn for you, dear Edith, 

Uut not with outward show,
For our lioc.rts mourn sincerely, 

Mourn for you silently arid low.
Today recalls the memory

Of our loved one laid to rest, 
Out those who still remember 
Arc the ones who loved you best.
Keep her, dear Josus, in Thy keeping 

Till we reach the shining shore,
Then, oh Jesus, lot us have her. 

To keep and love forevermoro.
Her dear Mother, Father, Sisters 

and BrothejB,

A S*+t&Co. 21
Anniversary Sale

'T'HIS Anniversary Announcement marks 
1 the culmination of months of planning 

and preparation by the entire Buying Organi 
zation of the more than three-score merchan 
dise sections of Baltimore's Largest 
Finest Store.

ana

All Oar Sources of Supply Have Contributed 
Their Quotas at Substantial Concessions in Price

*
The Sale will establish, almost beyond expectations, new low prices for every sort 

of new high-grade merchandise, for personal wear and use and for the home.

Special Conveniences Have Been Arranged 
For Our Thousands Of Out-of-Town Customers

SPECIAL REST ROOM for 
out-of-town Kucsta will be on the 
Third Floor. Writing tables with 
shopping lists, stationery, etc., 
will be at our guests' disposal.

During Anniversary Week, the 
Stewart & Co. Cafe will serve a 
special Anniversary lunch can 
be had for 76c.

SHOPPING GUIDES will also 
be on hand to extend every cour 
tesy and will be glad to show you, 
through our sixty and more de 
partments, whether you care to 
purchase or not. Arrange for a 
number of folks or "party" from 
your "Home Town" to shop in 
Baltimore during our Anniver 
sary Week.

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER 
SERVICE-If you cannot come 
to the city, send your order by 
mail, and our Shoppers will give 
your order the same attention 
you yourself would give it. De 
scribe fully the articles desired, 
as to quantity, price, color, e(c.

Say To Your Friends: "Meet Me At Stewart
& Go, Anniversary Week,- October

16th—I'll Be There"
Howard & 
Lexinglon

Baltimore 
Maryland

We realize that the customer's 
terests come first, and that permanent; 
goodwill is the best basis for success.

We call your special attention to our   
full and attractive line of Dress Goods 
Woolen, Esponge, Crepes, Silks, Dress 
Trimmings and all the Latest Novelties jj 
of the season.

Just received an up-to-date line ot 
« Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 

Etc,, at reasonable prices.
Our Store is full of Merchandise in 

each department. Call on us and be 
convinced.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.
•••••••••••••••B••••••••••••••••••••••••

82.50 Wilmington
SUNDAY, OCTOliliK 15. 19J22

SPECIAL- TRAIN
Leave Franklin City ................... C.OO A. M.T

Huraley. ..................... 0.12
Girdlotree. .................... 6.20
Snow Hill ...................... 5.35
Qucponeo ..................... fi.BO
Ironihlre ............... ..... 5.58

.............. G.Oti

lohia .... 
(Broad Street Station) 

_ HKTI'nNINO
< ' Leaven Philadelphia (Broad Street Station) ........ 6.00 P
  West Philadelphia ................. 6.05

Wilmington .................... 0.60

Ticket* en ul« bcclnnlng October

Pennsylvania System
Th« n»nu ol Ik. Droadvrir Llmll.il 

»••••••••••••••«•»••••••••••••••••••§»

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, INC,,
H ARRY'H.' DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

If You're Looking for
a Quality Battery

at a Low Price
Here it is! Quality plates selected cedar wood 
separator's. Every part- of the C W Battery 
(Wood Separator) is carefully made of best ma 
terial down to the last detail. By far the best 
battery at anything like the price. Sizes to fit 
all cars. 
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.85.

RADIO STORAGE BATTERIES.
Hour $13.60 

" 17.50 
22.00

Philadelphia

In Connection With James McCreery & Co., Xew Tori- +**»»*+*

W1LLARD BATTERIES
(Threaded Rubber Initiation)

and C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separators)

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE REPAIRING

Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, Md.

Quick, 
fortubk 
econoi 
the coi 
and ne^ 
Coupe 
our the 
A sci 
money^

1.

SPECIAL

Cr
FR

Berlin, M

Rejoice
Cno way lo n j n 

pmy nUayi-;'" K'IVO 
lie thlngn. No """ 
day br thanking <!'"1| 
lliat brinks into ili«- 
for the (real) inornimij 
«lgbt hours ol rt!-l. 
comforts, and Urt pi 
go down lo brcikf

are alwnjn sunny 
groan and bi 
douU and 
blanket to tliH 
Our

The oirnplest act, 
plate, is beautiful.

the imallfRt thin!;. 
act »fl only part oj 
Tho homclleet duly,



tPKOVH) umroftlf

SundaySchool 
f Lesson T

j IB)r HEV. e. B. F1TZWATER. D. IVi 
T«cher of Enfllih nibU i.-. l». lioody 
Hlblf, InntUUK of Chicago.)

> Cour'lrht 111], W..I.-- N«w>[»p<r U»l««.

."Come Now and. 
Let Us deason" ,

By REV. H. OSTKOM, D. D.
Kxter.slon I>«s pnrtni*"nt, Moo*)y 

'Bible institute. Chicago.

JAMES J. BOSS, PBISIDIJIT. CECJL C. 1'TI.TON, SHC'Y A- TI:E.\S.The Quaker's Gift.
A certsi.i prosperous Quaker was 

ouco call, d upon by a man eager to
'get help lor a good cause that wan Bus!nes3 Conducted on the~M«tual System 

in t'e<perate need. TLe Quaker lie- Ha* returned to its policy-holders in dividends and .surrendered policie,
tf'fl a* I an or r»l IT fr\r » fan* rr\ t rvtitnn _ _ ___ a**r\r\ r\f\f\ r\s\

DOVER DELAWARE 
, nsuroa Property Asaln8t Flre and

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 15

THE MINISTRY OF JOHN 
LAPTI8T

THE

LHSSON TEXT-Uike I:l-a. I 
I GOI.UHN TBXT  Hi-pent ye, for the 

klnguom of heaven I" at hand. M»tL I-J. 
\ HtKKRKNCE MATEItlAU-MatU 11:1- 
: 1». I-IUL 2*-U.
j I'UIMAUV TOPIC—What John fi»id 
i About JeHua.
| JUNIOR TOPIC John Prcachlni and 
' Baptizing.

INTERMEDIATE AND HENIOR"tOTTC ,
 A l->..rl»»a Reformer. 

YOl'NU PKOPI.Ii AND ADULT TOPIC
—Ktpentance: What It la *nd What It 
Does.

Quick, convenient^ com 
fortable transportation at 
economica?cost has made 
the completely equipped 
and newly improved Ford 
Coupe the busiest car on 
our thoroughfares today. 
A saver of time and 
money. Terms.

B. FRANK KENNERLY
FOll I) Auhorindl'eakr LINCOLN

'!< 'i I I (r i r^o. ') Hi -''n, fVrt vlnrd.

TEXT ..on., now unil let u« reason to 
gtllii-.r Bilth the Lord: though your nlna 
be aa scarlet they Bha.ll be made white 
an mow; tbougli they be red like crlnuon 
they ihall bo aa wol.-Isalah 1-1S.

The plentiful references to the dye 
Industry since the war might g.'.ve us 

an eaxy grusp of 
a n c 11 u t times. 
Dyeing wus so 
understood and 

s<> i>nicticiil long, 
Unit ago that 
eve n Tyrlun pur 
ple could not 
Imvr claimed for 
it thu distinction 
of the blue, the

I. The Degeneracy of thg Time* 
(vv. 1. 'J).

The Jews had sunk to a very low 
level of "Ivll, mornl and relljlotis life. 
Luke riiretnlly emnnrrriti's tin- civil 
and rrlli:!ouH rulers In order to slum- 
the prolllRiicy of the times, and there 
fore the need of a messenger to call 
the jn'OpIo hurls to (iod and virtue, 
llrriul. Ihe sun of the <!rp:it, wa* a 
murileref. Ar.iuis mid Calaphas were 
corrupt ei:clesliiKtlcnl rulers.

II. The Haturo of John's Ministry 
(vv. :w.).

In tin 1 v. IMi'rni«M he underwent a 
d'sci|.l.i:i- which titled him for Ids 
tr.sl;. out nf I'-." wIld.-riHss he llnBhed 
fin in pn;i'li:ii^ the luritlsm of re- , 
pi-liteiice fur the rtMnUidiin of sins (v. 
3). This I'llnlftrj !.'i dei'nred to he a 
fiiltllineiit of Ismli.h's prophecy. The 
nn I.SUKC was descrlhed an one calling 
ipim the nnllnn (   prepare for the
 online ~.f the .Mexsliih. This prepsra- 
lun wim |>re>e'itiil under the figure of 

a moimrih of the Kiist ahoiit to make 
Jnuiiii-.v. A servant was sent before 

o prci'tir* the highway. Valleys 
I|IM| to Ix- tilled, mountains and 

illls i,e,sled to he lowered, crooked 
CCH needed to be made straight mid 

roucl! places needed to he mode 
smooth. Twlny liefore the nation* will 
receive Christ lh» valleys need to 
he tilled with righteous deeds, the ex-
 erillnir hl|(h moiintHlns of sin unrt 
nliiuity neeil to he brought low, the

purple 
noil r let

nod 
uf

the 
the

holy garments of 
God's ancient 
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priests, 
wonder
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Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md. - - Phone 33.

Rejoice Always.
One n.iy in n j-iice alffnyn in to 

|)r«y nlwayt*; to givu lliankrt for lit 
tle things". No oiin l)p>'i'"ii"B I'10 
iluv l>v ilmnking (!i)il fur Ilin UK''! 
llmt t/rt'iik^ into lint liululiutiiber, 
for (lit) froali niurninK tvr, '"'"I ' >'' 
night hours ol rest, and for nil hlH 
cuinfortH, iiinl ket piiiR " l!lt "I 1 . "''" 
go ilinvn to lucaklant doli-ful ft ml 
tliHCOiinn;rtl. Spirit-lfllnl punplo 
ate iilwn>H hiiuny !> '": i*1. Kvcry 
ftioon nnd bi^b ivul cuiiil'l.ilul iitul 
(lull!.I mill Ulllllltlirullli HH in ;\',\ \C<'
liliiuktil ID llio FpiiH of n j ilcii'g.  
Our Messenger.

ed, must luu-f tin; high power o 
duty 1'bliind il, and th« 
of (ioil nlxivo U. Then itn tiuo ro 
laliou mill ino:iiiiiig nio Hen an 
imly tlii'ii

I'IIHI vcrnncu IIKQIIH n new be 
ginning every now nnd (lien. ] 
hut liern faid, inileed, llnvl ''no 
bi'ninningH nrt; tlin life of poruever 
once " Kvery now nail then fai 
uro is njit to COIIIK. But the perse 

.! OlirinliHii duet not ntop f» 
nil over ua»lu  fiiiluic, l>ut

uittl wiiiH in tho end   Selected,

The timplcbt net, when it is com; 
pleto, is ia'iuUifiil, Compl«k>no3a 
is alwiiyn luvgr nnd nnhlp, even for 
the aturlif nl tiling. Tho luuterial 
r.c(. '.« only put of completion. 
Tho homeliest duly, to bf couplet-

the Itittt-r pa:t of th«' S-vi-iitcenth cen
tury (lie fow ,)c«>' In Ji'rusali'iji wers 
(llKtlnuulsliri! ~   ilyvrti

(inn's nppi'.il K. lu-siilifd ana evil- 
lniliili;liij; Iirnel iiliu-rs the contraxt la 
dintliK-t ile»CTl|itlnii; there Is rcnrlet 
over iicuin.it HII»U, ntnl crimson ever 
ngiilust UIK i. you liiiw swn the rays 
nl' iicnrli't, .or tlie innnii'iit, as the sut- 
tiny -sun tilnrilic'd the Imtikd oC winter 
Know lifnonth tluMii. utitl you have 
Rccn tho crimson there sheil Its s'oT 
nvir thv refiling tlorl; of sheep: Ihe 
one nil colorful, tin.- other nil whlle- 

TlitiK iliH-s (i.nl cull to Israel tu 
1 If Miylpf "your hhis arc nil ii^iporciii, 
I Mit.sliimllri'-. tniclc, 1 ulll make them 
| unseen even n* n \\liltc lunnlkerchlcl 
' woulil lie htililen on u lunik of clean 

snow." C!o<l IH UK.'frtlii!; to Israel his 
power nut! hl» willingness to cover 
sin so (lint It ciiiiniit lio JWt-n. Not 

Hint Gixl will mil wrons right! Not 
Unit! lint tlmt ho knows how to 
"tiike nwny sin." Anil he wills to do It. 

CSrent Is the fnct-of (Soil's power to 
ci.uci-1 nlii. If sntiieone had dlsoov- 
ered tho secret of coloring a scarlet or 
a crlmx-m garment white It would 
noon lie announced world-wide, and 
crcal Investments would he at com- 

i tmiml to use the secret. But tar gr»nt- 
er Is the secret so pendstently set

sharply for a few minutes, 
and then intertupted the ppeaker.

"Frientl, thy tniesion ie excellent. 
Those people ought to be helped. 
And I will help tb.ee."

Taking out bis check-book, he 
wrote out and banded over u gener 
ous gift to tin- astonished man, fay 
ing cheerfully M he did so: "Friend, 
thy cii«eion requireth haete. I 
will not deliy thee."

The Quaker then arose, luok hisj 
bat and elarled for the door, 
"Friend." for tbo tbird time, "l! 
know a man scrota the way wbo 
will, I tbink, belp tbee. I will go 
with (bee to him." And ir> lees 
than bnlf 'an hour the immediate; 
desperate needs of that cause were 
relieved, and n worthy and brave 
man Bent rejoicing on bis way. 
The tbree principles of ideal giving 
are cplendid'y shown in this true 
story, which must Imve been often 
repeated, for tb« i-linracterfl weie 
rjeop'e well known in tli«ir day 
The fiftl principle is, quick under-1 
st mil ing and interest Thn Sfcocd 
principle is, quick pctio  . Tl e 
tliiid principle ia, quick for<sight 
and sj on pat by. In i.C'utr words: 
"What I can do mjee't," "How 
soon I can do it," nml "What I 
can start some one elco to doing;." 

Many u grand good cause halts 
and periahfB because tho nc<ind 
and third of these piinciplea have 
never taken sound root in our own 
lives. Hubart Clear, in Forward

r\ *T IV l fWi P

Freccnt rnemberBhip over nine thousand, .with over $13, 000, 000. 00

W, L. HOLLOW AT, agt., 
Berlin, Md.

Insurance in force.
E. FOBTTAIBB, B«t., JODK E. XIcCABK, Agf.

Pocomoke City, Md. Bishop, Md.

l>f the business world 'crookeil
muni In- ntralKlftcned out.' ami the 
rough ways of natlonii and Individuals 
imiM I* mnoothed out. Men must re 
prut of their Rlns before they can 
reci-lvi- (.'hrlst.

III. Th« Content of John's'Mtiug* 
(vv. 7 is).

1. l-cnnni'liitltin of Sin (TV. 7, 6). 
lie ralli-d them "n generation or vl- 

Thl-i shows thnt he churned 
them with ilcceltfnliiws nnd wlrked- 

Knowing tlw> nubile hypocrlH.v 
of ilii'Kv Jews, he demandod evidenre 
of their sincerity the geiiulnen^ii.i of 
their repentHiire wns to be demon 
United hy their works.

'•t- Announcement ,of Ju/I^mejjt
JG~$f4thifotl-fi\it' * V^^<^**1"*'

tree iiotTrlni[i1IWirWTrultwiis to b 
hewn down «nd ca«t Into \\>t fire. 
John made It very pt-«In that lor their 
MIIN they should be t.Mifd Into Judg 
ment. Paul's rirenchlug of a judg- 
tnent to come roadi Felix tremble

9. Instructions to the Inquirers 
(TIT. 10-H). (1) The people (vv. 10, 
i;). Karh man was to turn from hli 
besetting sin and «how love und klr^J- 
r.cis to hli fellow men. Clothing *nd 
food were !   he given those who hsd 
nco-i. The) were to turn from a life 
of '.clflnlinekv mid greed and do unto 
others as they would he dene by. (-) 
rubllr..ns (vv. 12, 13). These tux- 
gatherer* who were guilty of greed 
and oppression were nut asked to give 
up Ihi'lr occupation, b-tt to *x*ct only 
that which wns appointed by law. (3) 
The soldiers (v. 14). These were likely 
the policemen of that day it least 
men on military duty. He tokl them 
to extort money from no man, to ac 
cuse noV falsely, nnd to be content

forth In tho lW>'e that God can make 
white, our scarlet and crimson record. 
These deeds and hnhlts wo rate as 
less offensive nrc so often classified 
with those wo rnte as decidedly bad 
In the Blhlc as If to tirgo upon onr at 
tention the' fact that before God sin 
Is sin. Tho fearful tire classed with 
mltiltcrers tind covotousnpss la classed 
with Idolatry- While this fact may 
cause some to tin nnnoyed, you and I 
may sec In It the glorious truth that 
Cod cnn as readily deal with one as 
the other, nnd Just as effectively, too. 

.Gray sins may Becm to nn enslcr to
i- ii'do away with, bin '. those of 

I 'tho deepest and Jng hues
' '' ' -- '-. J-»- ff

Souvenir Post Cards
 >P BERLIN AND VICINITY.

1 OBNT BAOH. 
"OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

'You, Too, Can Have 
BeautifuhHair"

LONG, silken, vigorous hair is ihe birthright of every woman. 
Worry, poor nraiui, strenuous living, neglect, etc.. *oon 
cause hair to weakcu IP.U fall out The scalp must be 

kept free from infection, the hail roots must be nourished. 
Discriminating n-ii mid women make, it a practice to use

Ravfieigh's Hair Tonic
regularly to keep the scalp healthy and promote ihe growth 
of the hair. They find this splendid preparation vcry 
helpful in tr»;tiag dandruff, falling hair, &nd other 
scalp disease. ^Vashing ihe hair with _Raw-
leigh't Liquid Shampoo f Shampoo Jelly avoid* the 
 Linger* of ordinary . -p« wluch in time, we. lea «nj <li- 
tlroy the hair roott. Proper uw of Rawlcigh't SK»mp<x> 
and Hair Tonic will aid wonderfully ia pte»crvinj anJ 
beautifying the hair.

Depend upon me \o iirpply y*U v-ilh Rawle*iV« Hair 
Tonic and Shampoo as wrll a* otlitT Toilet Prepara 
tions and Good Health Product*. Mold your order-. 
for me, I expect to ba around your way toon. I'or 
quick parcel pott cr cipreai tcnicc, write cr phone

J. B. JACKSON,
The Rawlelgh Man, Berlin. Md.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
. Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.
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MAKE YOUR
Wlli ..... ...... \c his puv.-'
whiteness nothlnf. eon make

Tho Scripture ve have t.   
n call to "reason." And Qod'ii cull to 
reasoning "si's men to begin by con 
sidering their relation to blm. U Is 
just here that sin appear* In the way. 
The sin question must ho settled If <re 
nre to net rationally In his BVrflit. It 
would not bo reasonable to Ig.ioro It. 
Our tendency to make much of our 
relations with each other nnd tc pro 
ceed as If Clod could not ho really 
known, Ignores good reasoning.

Onr assumed. Ideal accord with 
each ether when traced to Its rnot, 
spells "8-e-l-f." Our Imaginary broth 
erhood end* In egotism. "Disinterest 
ed benevolence" Is unnatural. God 
first ! Godliness, and then brother!!* 
ne.ts! ItlK'it with (Iod, and then "the 
gqmiro deul !" No Godless social wel 
fare possible I Separated from God 
and Joined to one another, even clvl- 
!!ziitlon become* uncivil. Marriage

cusr i.«ne inisfiy, Him 10 ue VOIIICDI, _ , . . , . . . . . 
with thru- wn £,-.. To nil the** chn.es ' «wm friendship pledges, contracts In

* 1.. »r n ABU nnil /ilt I-mti uK I r\ l.i**nltv a tra

he N'udc It clear t!mt thpy shnuld 
hoiu't'fortli perform tlirlr duty from 
a motive (if love Instead of selfish- 
ness and grteil.

4. Testimony to Jesus (vv. lb-18). 
The people were niiiNlni In tlielr 
heurts n» to whi-ther John w«» indeed 
tho Messiah. When John perc*lv«d 
this h« with tin* humility declared 
thut his mission wns so lowly In crmi- 
parlftor. with Chrlst'i* thit he would 
be unworthy'to perfiirm tbi mrnlRl ace 
of a slnv* In loualng th* latchet of 
Ills shoes. John Imptlzed with water, 
but Christ, he declared, would baptti* 
\vltli the Holy Ghost and with Ore.

IV. John's Imprisonment (TV. 19, 
20).

!tponu»? of his reproof of Herod fnr 
his wicked lewdneHS and other sins 
John went to tin- dungeon. The preach 
er of rliilitrmiKiicHfl most become a 
martyr. (!<>il  < fultliful prophets are 
usually dmpUeil hy the world, even 
cast Into prisuiv burned, or beheaded.

Idleness.
Idleness Is Ihe K'lU' of nil 

An Idle m-in Is ll!i«' a house that lin'.h 
no wnlls; the d«-vlU may enter on ev 
ery side. Clmuerr.

Llfa's Ills.
Think of the JJI« from rl-.leh yon 

nrc exempt, und It will (Id you to bear 
patiently tlmm* which now you uiny 
su.7e-. Cecil.

To Learn to Pray.
H* that will li'ttrn to pr.iy, let bin 

(0 to sea. HnrherL

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder **«*«*

Estimates fiiniiHhnd on all olassuj of
CAIU'KNTKB \VOUK.

I'hCiie Ci-K

BERLIN, - MARYLAND

Red-Halr»d More. Alert. 
Tho iimiuiRi'r of (inu hircu cxolinnga 

rlnlins to IIIIYI* illHcovcrvil tlmt Rl 
w Ith roil luilr tire inure alert Hum ibolr 
lili'iiilt! ur bruncttu HUtL'rs, »' ..: vouso- 
iiuciitly make tliu best tcliiplioue op< 
friitor.s.

Near the Dividing Lln*. 
Hubvrt UIIH anxious to attend kin 

dergarten with Hilly, I)iit4ie \vai not 
qtilto four ycnrs old. Ono dny he went 
01 a vlultor, nn 1! before Icnvlng ho 
sidled tip to t)i<> t  'teller nnd rtld: 
"Plettso, cnn't I conic to your ociiooll 
I'kQ Ju«t on tl\8 edgfl of ̂ f^ur."

btinlncss and citizenship loyalty are 
tt',1 too uncertnln, too umennlilo to gen- 
tiincnt anil emotion to classify ni good 
. allonal nssnrniices, apart from right 
relation*, with Clod.

Gotl's call to reason Is wrapped up 
with the Gssurnucc that do can put 
nln completely away. How well Ihe 

word*) to Cain fit Into tho whole 
Illhlo message tiliout sin vhcti trans 
lated; "If thou tloest not xvcl! tho »ln- 
offering croucheth tit the door." (Gen 
esis -1:7.) I'lnrc nlongBldu tlih Scrip- 
lure tho words "I will remember tliclr 
nln no inoro' 1 (,Ii?r. 31:34.) Or accotn- 
pnny It with these words: "We also 
joy In Clod through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom wo hnvo now re- 
celwd the atonement" (Horn. 5:11.) 
N'lthlng, you see. Is hero left to n "per- 
haps" or a "maybe." Tho voice that 
i«nlil "Let there ho llBht," nays: "They 
jilnill bo as white ax Bimw." Argu 
ment has nothing furtlier to any.

My soul, cling thou to that great 
word, "Though" 1 What If, recognize 
It so, lo, awakened to the fnctl 
Though my ulnn lie as icurleU Worst 
has com* to \vor»t I Tim discovery, 
all hut hopeless luis been madet O. 
li-i me but bcllt'vo God's "they shall 
be"l Tell rua the \yorst about myself, 
for forthwith, If I come to God's rea 
soning I am the receiver of (lie best. 
"They shall be." What slmll be? My 
sins. They slmll hn white as snow. 
They shall bi r- wool. Surely God's 
reasonableness Is effectual. "He that 
belleveth Is nut condemned I" "What 
clearing I"

"I. the rtilet of  Inncri am. 
Rut JMUI 'l»d for m*."

J For the first time in several yeart> it _
| is apparent that for some time to come =
s higher prices must be paid for mer- J
H chandise. j

I A new tariff law Is responsible for an increase on several 51
I classes of Merchandise and other factors contribute towards a j~j
I rise on other lines. B

J In many places there is a shortage g
s of labor causing various industries to j
g bid for help with a consequent rise g
H in wages. S
^ An actual shortage of freight cars prevails, in many sections II
j=j of the country which indicates that the United States as a ®
H whole is enjoying prosperity. ^

B In view^ of all these facts, we \vould 1
g| advise an early purchase of Merchan- 1
1 dise thereby effecting a saving. H

RUGS
The new law imposes a high 

tar if ion th« wool used in the man 
ufacture of rugs; consequently, 
replacement of the better grades 
in our stock would cost several 
more dollars per rug. Proportion 
ate increases apply to cheaper 
grades.

DRY GOODS 1
Our stock of Dry Goods ia j*j 

larger than ever before. A few H 
seasonable items are mentioned jjg 
below: j= 
Cretonne:, 
Outing Flannel, 
Underwear,
Madras, 
Serge,

Cotton Batts, 
Scrim, 

'Jingham, 
Percale, 

Damask.

Harsh Crltleiurn.
An iiniiHiinlly i-miMl«r. crltlp wns he- 

Ing filiowu thrnuKM "'n1 nf thu I'tirl* 
nrt KnlmiM by nn enthusliiHtlc f.lend. 
They stopped liofuro suinc of the moot 
inndorn of modern nrt.

It vvim the hnnillworli of a womnn, 
mid itrichf Imvn IK-HI a lifelike portrait 
nf nnylhllii; from n sandstorm tn n 
Ktonin rulli-r.

"Sin1 niim! IIP vvi'ddrd to her nrt," 
tlv> cntliiinlnsl dcclnroil. eiininturcd.

"Yen. nnd i>vory picture sins hns 
l.nliiK-d l« Hiilllcli.'nl ri-nann '.".r n rt| 
\orco," wna tlie reply.

Our present stock will be disposed 1 
of at the old prices and the early pur- S 
chasers are the ones who will reap .the 1 
benefit. M

'Where your cash pays Dividends"



BERLIN

of coiirro. You see, our family has 
lived lin-e lor'ceuturiei!. That knocker 
was on the old Hnnway house, torn 
down ten years ago while I was oft* at

loc A YEAR
Would Make Me 

Lay MORE EGG /-» (
V^K!

Now that's a rather surprising statement to be made by 
an old hen like me,Jsn't it? But it's a fact and I'm going 
to tell you about it. I might as well tell you that what I 
have in mind is a clean, warm and well ventilated poultry 
house for me and my friends to live and do our work in.

Now, if you were a chicken you'd be thinking of such 
things, too, and, believe me, you'd hold out on egg produc 
tion -if you were not provided with th: right kind of a house 
to stay in.

AND ABOUT THAT lOc A YEAR
The cost of a good poultry house, such as I have in 

mind, is very small. Taking it for granted that you intend 
to keep a flock of at least 40 of us chickens on hand at all 
times, the cost of furnishing us with the right kind of a home 
would not exceed lOc per year for each of us. Wouldn't you 
spend a dime a year on each of us to get us to lay more eggs? 
There isn't space enough for me to go into further detail here, 
but all details and information relative to cost, plans and 
materials will be gladly given you ii you will call on

only BO.OnO.OUO s!ie«n in tlie country 
«g compared with Ol.vOO.doo In 1IMKJ. 
This is a decrease of 4^.7 per cent

college. Then you kn»-.v I -wn* Tn ! '''" r' n« " I'eri "11 wl"-'n tlie population 
France during the wni- --.id after that ! llll' rw 'sllu' steadily. It is hardly prob- 
business kept me ocrosn for a while, i " i>:i1 tmn <'"«* » r" respoiL-lblp f.ir 
and well, I always Int-ndcd to get ! suHl " "''Im-llon. In::. In the opinion 
hold of the old door knocker, but T i of t!lt' nu""' r. there would be many 
never dIO. I Just happened to set It at ! ll>"r" slie'1> >n " Sri>llt »mtn-v »»nmng 
I was passing and 1 thought I'd stop." , ««'tl'"w if there were more good ,!,,g 

Myra naked r.alley Hanway to sit I l " xv * uaekt><1 "" llv I"ll)lle "I'lnlon. Tlie 
>wa In her little 'living room. Ks- \ P 1'"1 !'"'"? ' ' Pi-»l".--lng early-matur 

ing lambs from a maximum of pustur- 
ngc and Inexpensive roughages, ami 
the country's need for an Increase'! 
snpi-ly of meat nad wool, he cites us 
reasons why sheep production should 
be one of the most profitable enter 
prises of tlie fr.rm.

Bulletin Is AvailabU. 
In addition In the discussion of 

laws, the bulletin devotes some at 
tention to the liab.'ts of sheep killers, 
li> dog-proof nnd wolf-proof fences.

dowa In her little living room. M- | 
plaining hlg attachment for the old 
knocVcr, he asked if It was possible 
that he might buy It hack.

T'.ien sounds of a ten kettle boiling 
over called Myra to the kitchen. As 
she \ve.it shi nskod Mr. Hanway to 
stay long eno'^li to drink n cup of ten 
and Mr. Hnnway very gladly accepted. 

''I don't sco tm\v I can let you linve 
the knocker," she explained over the 
tea cups. "Yin seo, It Is attached to 
the door. I Just decided today that I 
could nevor leave Dallon nnd this little 
house b'tcausc of tlie knocker, no 1 
don't vie how I'm going ro part with 
IL-

Mr. Haiiway did not urge bis poliit. 
but vv."ici, he went that afternoon he 
asked If he might at least return tht 
next <V.!}' or two to :<ve the old kuoeker 
so rl'.h m childhood memories.

 11uu evening Myra v.x-ut to the post- 
ofllce to digpnVdi her letter to Tom 
Jarrold. She did !t nuw without re 
gret. When slit1 returned home she 
stroked the cold old grlfilii. "(Jood uhl 
knecker," she suld. "llr never would 
have come If It hadn't been for you." 

Tlie next day lln'.lt'y ilamvny ealleil 
ugaln and somehow their acquaintance 
progressed rapidly. \Vhen lio rose to 
go be said: "I vxiiiited to Induce you 
to let Me hare the knocker, but now I 
know I »hall never v.-.iiit to tuve tlie 
knocker r.I'hout ''•*<• charming little 
woman vrho rescued It."

And t'/e very next week all Dalton 
vvus tv'.klng of the surprising engage- 
ment of Myrn (U'Smwnde, a nobody, 
nnd r.;illt'y Hanuin. rich and lullu- 
ei.dol descendant of the founder of 
the town.

and suggests how dog lovers may aid 
In preserving the reputation of the 
respectcVie members of the species. 
The bulle'ln tuny b" obtained free by 
mWressins Uic thqmrtmect of Agrl- 
culture, Washington, D. C.

THE mm MU
Everything 'Needed For Building}.

INTEREST IN BETTER STOCK
Putebrid-Sire Movement U Makin?

Rapid Growth; enrollment
Pat*e« 3,000 Mark.

With tiie growing understanding «! 
the utility vsiuc of purebred live sine]; 
and especially purebred sires, the list 
i«f nervous {-''trolled, la the "Hetter 

- Stock" campaign Is r« t:

dustry points out that the proportions 
are for all farms and that the per 
centages for farms in which live stock 
s the principal market product jirob- 

nbly would be much hlcher.

DODDER WILL HARM ALFALFA
Whtrc Farmer Is Planning to Let

Crop Stand for Seed It 'i Wise
to Look for Weeds.

If you are planning to let ulfwlfa 
itand for seed look your field over for 
dodder. Once Is not enough. It should 
be done several times In (ore cutting. 
Alfalfa seed containing dodiler seed Is 
unsalable In <oine states and IK el's- 
criminated ngnlnpt In nil markets. !t 
i* lni|>»M<Ilile by any known nioHioil to 
free alialfn seed of the l:ir:e-wede! 
.loilders. Tile only pnirlinil procedure 
> lo see that the Held Is free from 
tl'.ls pest.

PERSECUTION OF NO AVAIL

yiiilse"fof a d..flhg wajror during '.'."  
la»t few wee!;?.

Two rielu'hbor ladle" recently en- 
rngi'd in a sewlne mnteh, eneli con 
dieting ii shin for her hitVmnd. ti <• 
lust to \',n':-\\ lies- Ins', to buy the \-.m 
ti rmllk for hoili.

Tnily the*' tie degenerate tl.iy* 
when respectable i",-!tro:ts OIIM dl---1 ' 
p:ite like that, unnoticed nnd 'litre 
proved. Hut. of iimrse the Innix-eni 
lillMhai'.df have to sniTi r the retil pel! 
ally. Tli.'.v have in wear the shirt*  
Portland Oive»nhin.

Oldtimcr Tell* of Efforts to Extermi 
nate Sparrows. Which Were 

Wor»e Than Utelet*.

Watching un elderly man scntterlns 
Tacked corn to City Hall park Fpnr- 
rows tho other day stirred a remlnlR- 
ront vein In nn<% of the bench orru- 
p.inls.

"They trent sparrows differently 
tlmn they did twenty-five yeara aco," 
he mild. "OuMB they illwovered tl»-y 

get rid of tliein and derided

Land Reclaimed f-cm Lake.
Moniencfro will y.iin a navlp:!'-! 

ontlet to >!»  sen »i\il m-nrly :*.<i.t!' 
m-res of rirh m-\v lan! by Mi'trotiatl"' 
pcnilint' ("'(ween .Iti^o-Sliivln nnd Ai 
lianla. which havi' i.s tln-lr o1ilr.ii»' 
llio lowerlnc I" si-ii level of il.i- niv-N-nt 
lake of Seuturl.

The project Involves a i-n-:     
S2.iNni.iHii and will lower the lev. 1   ' 
Scutari lake by i-ltrht feet through !': 
deepi-nlni; of tl:e Itiver Itijana. fro!:i 
Scutari to the Adriatic.

Tlie dnilninc of the lake sh-Tes will 
Increase Montenegro's territory '.".i.ir.'i 
acres nf rich lanil. ThN addition will 
make M.-i.tcm>nro self-iiipportln; for 
the t\r«t time In Its UUinry.

S!«cpy Affair. ' 
An English pinier ri-poit» n <Tl.r.:e: 

match between I.tttle Snurlnu I.:-ili>    
and I.lttle Snnrlr.v La'ls. Tin- l-.npn- 
slon thnl the Kn»:U«li Kanu- \- liavilly 
wide-nwake enongli for Anii-r!ean<i I: 
not dlxpelleil by the nnnir- : i' ,  ,   v 
tenting tenm«.

TELEPHONE No. 2.
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ISLANDS THAT COME AND GO
One In Pensaccla Bay His Never Been 

Satisfactorily Explained by the
Scientist].

In i'ensiicola bay, off r'alr point und 
opposite the nuvnl air station, u curi 
ous milling plienoiiie>:'in has beou 
many times observed. Onv:«! or twice 
In every year a mud island rises out 
of the deep water, and after several 
weeks sinks. The exposed top of It 
is about 40 feet long, ami the clay 
of which It la composed IK too soft 
to support the weight of u man. There 
Is no evidence of liberation of gns, 
und uo oily particles arc observed 
on the water. The clay has no oi.'or. 
rilc-drlvlng for u I. urine rnllroad, 3v 
years old, djscloHoil the fact that th: 
tine while ptind of the bottom IH un 
derlaid by sof; ehiy; but wluil Is the 
,-;«iency tbul forces It up MI- 
tly tcnipiiniry Island Is u i;

O.ff the .\ !      '  

.iirnncnt of Agrli ;ilt tire that their 
ilve-stock breed ; ng opernt'siis will be 
ennilnctnl ben *forth on n purebred-
->lre lidsi*. Thl* Includes nil classes of 
domestic live Mock. Including poultry. 

In some counties of limited area the 
niKnber of f«m« In relatively mnnl! 
Ofinlon U. Nance, county agent of 
nldham county, Kentucky, point* out. 
however, that although hlH county lm» 
only 1,080 farms, in per ce.it of tin- 
farmers have nlRTie<l enrollment 
blanks, wbleli Klenlnra active pnrtlcl- 
r.:;'on In Kyutunntli" live-stock Im 
provement work. Other counties In
-..-iilcli 10 per cent or more of the 
farmers are using purebred sires ex- 
i-tiislvely nre: 1'ulivsUI county. Vlr- 
elnla, f>2 per cent: Klttltas county, 
Wnnhlngton. 18 |>er cent; Creenc coun 
ty. Ohio. 13 per cent: and Orange 
county. Vlrclnln, 10 per cent. In thli 
connection the huteuu of luilmul tn-

Take Another Path of Thought. 
When yoli flml yourself beglnulti 1̂  i i 

think things Unit you Know pcif.ii;> 
"well nre u.iUnd im-l mn-lririialile  
don't. I'ull yourself up short i:ml re-

pocket money shooting ' olutely turn your thoughts in utlu-r 
nnd In places men made i Bn ,i pleasanter things. Uruca 11. 

Dodge.

eeni a head for th* hlrdd. Hoys nimli-
eonsldernb!e
the erenturiii
a business of trapping them. They'd
spread great nets over the roi.fs of
barns end then rout the birds from
their roosts.

"Hut It was no u^f. Organized war 
fare on the bird* made Inmnils oi.ly 
In the county treasuries and the 
bounty was declared off. Now they 
feed tli« nparroWH. Times sure do 
:-hange."- New York Hun.

Buttermilk "Spree" 1* New.
The biitt.-nnllk spree l» a late sport.
There nre sescnil places downtown 

where a person can drink !--iiltennllk 
to ri>pletl(Hi iipnli payment of a nickel 
a perfoclly safe vontuiv for the veil 
flor wi far as Hie writ"' Is concerneil 
tiy the wt\y. This '.,»s been the ha-

Ewir^g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We nre carrying to suit the trade, 
a full line of Caf-ket* and Kobt-p. 
We ate alpo dealers in Flowfts and

Funeral dPBigns.
All buBinewi will receive proiupt 

attention day or night.

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEK ST
BERLIN, MB.

The Good Luck 
Knocker

By JANE OSBORN

Myni (.irimuailu sloppctl ut tlie nur- 
sei'.vmiiiiS on her way home fi-om 
brlioul oiie Saturday afternoon In lie 
tuber. She wns buying some bulbs ] 
lo be plumed nuvv lor spring HutviT- 
Int'. Tin; iiurseryniiiii asked her If 
tihe (lid not want to set out liny Khnibs 
or small trees.

Myra hesitated. "I I,:.,HV ll'.c place 
lacks simile dreadfully," hhu ;«uld, "hut 
It would lie several yearn before they 
did anything."

"You nreii't thinking of leaving, are 
you'/" smiled the uhl nurseymaii good 
miiureilly.

"Uh, no," assured Myru, "only one 
hi'les to put a lot uf money In n place 
oi. shrubs and trees when one Isn't 
Mire that one will stay long enough to 
enjoy them. I gel my appointment by 
the Kchool board only for a year ut u 
time."

"I guess there's no chance the school 
board won't reappolnt you," assured 
llio nurseryman, who VVIIH well In 
formed In local politics. "Why, there's 
Miss Snooks. Slic'y taught In the 
icliouls for forty years."

Myrn suppressed 11 »lgli. ."Forty 
years I" nhe gasped. "Tlmt's a long, 
long time."

Hut Hlio went home with, her bulb* 
without buying the Hliruhs.

Myra wns twenty-four. Sho hud been 
appointed to teach Kngllsh In the high 
school In Dalton two years before when 
Hhe left college, and because she had 
no family ami didn't like boarding 
houses and did like the shady streets 
ami quiet ways of the little town ri 
Dalton, bho had built a little hous'j uti

mi available lot on oi.ti of the newer 
streets of the (own. She sometimes 
looked upon the purchase IIH mi Invest 
ment. Most of her neighbors thought 
of It nx u nlgn that Myra Cirlinwailo 
hud decided to teach In Dalton the rest 
of her life.

One day Myrn wnu browsing around 
n ilttlo second-hand furulturo shc/p In 
it run-down nclgliboiliood of old Pal- 
ton. Sho was looking for an Inexpen 
sive pair of andirons. Slio did not 
llnd the andirons, but s\ie did come 
upon_a juuch-tarntalied lirnss knocker

It Displayed a Or!(fin's Head. 
thrown In with oilier lilts 61 JniuVIti .> 
decrepit old scuttle. She bought It for 
a Kong, making no comments that 
might Induce the denier to raise Us 
price.

"It's one of those miserable old 
things," commented the dealer. "It 
came off u house they tore dowa some 
where around here. Had to chop the 
door down, almost, to get the knocker, 
lint, then, Iho dour was bust In, any- 
.vny. Nowadays (hey makes the 
knockers so they screw  on easy, but 
this one has flvcl.i that goes right 
through. If It hadn't 'n' been made BO 
queer I might V sold It before. Hut 
no ono wanted to go to all that fuss to 
fasten It on."

Myra waited until fdic reached homo 
to ndmtre the knocker ut leisure. It 
wan large, and dlsplnyed a ffrllfln'n 
bend of a slump that Myra had never 
seen on any modem replicas. But she 
hesitated about putting It oir her front 
door. Once It was attached, reasoned 
Myrn, It would have to remain in 
place. If she left and sold her house, 
fiiture_ teunnjs would not appreciate

the old knocker; they would not pay 
her what It wns worth. Itesldcs, she 
Minted the knocker herself.

Then one day utter a rather gloomy 
:!ay at school mul » gloomier visit from 
Miss Snooks, Myra gave Instructions lo 
a nearby carjieiiter to go to work and 
'listen the old knnck<.-r on her front 
don». Tlie next day when she n> 
.-.irnei'. fri.i.i school he was waiting lo 
linlsh the Job. Itefore her supper the 
Knocker was In place. When It was 
knocked It sent out a booming sound 
tba't fairly ulimik tl-e little lionse.

"I'm going to stay here tho rest of 
my life,' she lold n younger teacher 
who culled on her llmt evening. "I've 
had the knocker iilliiehed, so there Is 
no Helling out now. I'll be a second 
Miss Snooks "

"Fiddlesticks, Mjra," suld her com 
panion. "Vuu'll marry, of course. 1

"Whom would I marry?" oskcc 
Myra, with eyes wide open.

"Don't ask me," laughed tho other 
teacher. "Kvery girl has two or three 
men to choose from when the time 
comes."

"I haven't," wild Myra simply. The 
other teacher shrugged her bhoulilcrs 
ami the mutter seemed to be settled.

The next day u letter <ame from 
Tom Jnrroid, u letter that Myra had 
been expecting for many moiitlu. Bu 
when she opened It and read It she 
found that thu letter Mid moni than 
 ho had c:pect<id Tom Jarrold'8 letter 
would say. llriuily lie \vmitvil to marry 
her. He had been on it lo>ig buslncs: 
trip. Affairs had shaped themselves 
u« he would explain later, lie had 
bee:: released from an old engagcmen 
and no'v offered himself ami hi* mil 
lions to Myra.

Myra at tlrst felt resentment tlm 
Tom had not relieved her nnxlety b 
writing before, then there was curloilt 
concerning the other engagement, o 
which she had never known. Later sh 
was In a mood to write a letter tlm 
would amount to an acceptance The 
she looked up from liur debit, saw the 
rivets of the knocker sticking through 
to the liiblde of the door, nnd wrote a 
letter of refusal,

"Somehow IIPVV that I've got thnt 
knocker attached I can't leave," she 
told herself. "Those old rivets seem to 
hold mo right hero to Dalton.""

Tho letter was sealed nnd Myra 
started at a loud resounding knock. 
Sho opened tho door and stood (ace to 
face with Bailey Hanway, known to 
every ono In Dalton save newcomers 
like herself.

"Pardon me," lio sold, "but I mw 
our old kpoclter.

wstttr- *V|vi(iuV ami 
nppospd that they 

bubble-! uf n

F^r^-r^i ¥"^F^i~^i~^iREE! FREE!

Empty Coffin Stood on End.
seem* to be an unwritten iiw 

hat empty oi!l':n» vvl-w. sent by 
iress or .in luiiigiige are not to be loft 
in station plntliirms In n horizontal It 
position, They urn nearly always 
Mood on end or leaned against a wall. 
This has been mui-vvi! many times at 
the Woodlawn Cemetery station of 
the New York Ontrnl.

Kallroad men don't know why they 
do It, but In two years an observer 
who has seen scores of cofllns there 
has uever seen one In a horizontal 
position.—New York Son.

SHEEP-KILLING 
DOC IS MENACE

Control by Legislation Is Urged by
United States Department

of Agriculture.

MICHIGAN LAW IS FAVORED
Good Points of Measure V/ou'd Bt

Valuable to Other States Not
80 Well Protected, Authority

AuerU.

(I'rcpurfd by Ihn Unlfd Sl«lr. DrpurlairM 
o( Acrlcullure.)

The ahceivkilllng dog la o:-ic of thc> 
greatest menaces to the Kheepralslng 
Industry in the farming regions, nays 
the United Slates Department of 
Agriculture, In Farmer*' Hulletln U'OS, 
Sheep-Killing Dogs, by M. W. Coll, 
just off the press. All but flvc of the 
20 pages are devoted to u discussion 
of thu control of dogs by lc:U!ntlon 
and to digests of dog laws of tlie 48 
states. Special attention is given to 
tho .Michigan law, which Is thought 
to have many good points that might 
well be adopted by other states. 

More Dog Law* Needed.
Tho sheep Industry In this country 

has hod many ups anil downs In the 
last 50 years, ami In 1022 there were

H» Should B. ProttcUd.

With Each $1.0O Cash Purchase,
A Key Will Be Given, 

One of these keys will unlock a
Victrola Worth $100,00 

If you are the lucky one you get the

VICTROLA FREE.
New Furniture, Rugs and Stoves,

coming in every day at the very
LATEST PRICES.

*

Here is where you get a 
full dollar's worth for

too CENTS
C.* P. Hard ware Co.,

TELEPHONE No. 19.
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r»ic Al:VANCB for Mimnrl c'ortriti*, 
-ity i>.nd cheapnft»» Onl.*t \HT

"!n Mernoriams' 
\ ill he charged at 5 cent* p«r line.

All verses of poetry us connection 
with 'loath notices nnd obituaries 
.Till >>9 charged for at the rate of 
5 cents per line.

Xocals.
New corn (or sale. A. F. Powell.

For Sale Barred Rock roosldp, 
Joseph 0. Cropj.er.

For Sale One cow, one gate"' <s 
boat. J. M. Biiittrn

For Sale Double beating coal 
stove. Mis. Ljla H. Gilo-on.

Wheatley Nicbolpon is spending 
a wr fik with relative!" in Virginia.

For Sale Simmons No. 314 cent 
stove. Mrs. William Hollowav.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1 W. Tucker vinit- 
ed friends at Milford, Del., Sunday

Rally Duy will be ob-er\.r ) ut tbe 
Methodist Church on Sunday. Oct 
15th.

Jufnph Enni-i, Jr , i.enr timing 
Cr«-ek, ITJIH crillcnlly ill a* UBI ri1 -

1 <nac \Vurrnll, i.nv of Knlliuiorp, 
w»j the week-end gut-Ht of Hm-ls

For Sale 13 Blacks «( Timothy 
and clover hay. 160 bushels of good 
wheat tree from onions and oats and 
xuitahle for seed, on f.irm near 
sli(i*p'l, I'csnp'el ««y Mrs. R. F 
Morey. A|'i>lv lo F'Bj'Min U|> 
Ehur, Beiliii.

Tli'in>n9 Adkinti had u. narrow 
c'cn| c Iroin being burned out en 
Wednesday aVrnoon, when the 
chinnifly caught fire and nil the 
family were away from h"ir.e. It 
wan I'lpcovered by the neighbors 
and not much damage w«s done.

Fli?ahp1hCll£a0el11

only the couch 
harned

and pillow were

Wanted Men and women losoll 
The Amazing Siory Of Henry 

Ford." A story of success and a- 
'inont of Hi" w- rldV moat la- 
pfivrttu c : ' : Z'n The "Mira 

cle Man of the Age." $10.00 p«r 
day in profile. Exclusive territory 
given. Write us for particulars. 
Southern Sales Co , Ba'hbnry, Md. 
Crew Managers Wanted.

Don't fail to vifit the J M Brat- 
ten store from Oct. 13th to 21st 6- 
Uay Sale. Great bargains await 
you; fmnll lote to cleRii up; fallard 
winier MI 1*8 in laditV dresses, 
ak'riu, Rwpntprs, men's tuita Fell 
BOiuli u u here at lower price*; an 

illy large line of slices {or 
member of tlin fani'dv. Call 

and b« conv'ii'je'l. J. M. Kntttpn.

\ > > M 
I * ' " ,

To the Farmers:  I hnvi- 
i ft-rti'i/. r at b-itti'iii prices

l-or Sole-- Wall i-h 
il'-itfri, glaai 18x42 inchi-H. 
K -nelzka.

plentv 
A. F.

>, (our 
K. K.

mnl! 
"( ( < r

50c.

we pay

Mil

...n hrnk
b  ! .(! In hi* I-g while pi'.' i" 1 : - 
U-t Friday.

I ufT«r tliiH week 81.00 Ip- 
li'iu!(.ry in cordovan, only, for 
J i.-«-ph Ho'linB

f-'or Rent  150 were farm one 
mile of Uurlin. \V. (i. \VillimnH, 
Selii} ville, Del.

Fur Sale One C'lrn-cuii^r nnd 
civrrii!! in K '"I ' "ii'liiion.

; yur o^ga to 
llm liigtu-tU market | 
ran Sl(irif.-< Co., H»rlii

Notice My aweul 
will be open Oc*. 16th t > '..j.'"> '.ve'|y) 
taiuCH for Ht(ir«ge UiilTir. D. Gucr,a>.

For Sale Tui n jnung martf; 
alnd, pure-bred while U'yandotle 
pullrlH. Drydu Bun^ilow Farm, 
near Iriinabire Station.

CoilinB, who haV been 
; Home limn with hix tltiter, 

Mr*. C. B. Taylor, returned this 
week to hia home in Annapolis.

Thu ISvaiiKtilistie meetinKS will 
i"i;in nt Liburtytown on Suuduy 
iiinbt, Oot. 15th. The orchettra »\ 
lltickinnliutu Church will likely be 
present.

For Rent, Sale, or Trade For 
O;ean City Property  Fine water- 
Ir.nit fiiiiii, 175 Keren; 2^ niilen to 
Bt-Tlln, Md. Apply toOeo. E AI- 
dilch, 18 W. lOlet Street, New 
Voik, N. Y.

Tl.i ladies of tlu: Industrial Guild 
..! St. I'ttul'd Episcopal Chutdi will 
hold :i bake Saturday, Oct. 14lh, 
in tin' window nt the: Berlin Hard- 
wati Htnre. There will !"  dressed 
f'livl, bread, cake, plea etc. for sale.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Fletcber Porter, ol 
Hcrlin, and the Misses May Llain- 
biup and Evelyn Selbj', «if Wesley, 
Hpunt Saturday ni^ht nnd Sunday 
at tlm homo of Mrs Porler'd broth 
er, \Villiam Suiiiuk.

John Brown, of Iionshire, nnil 
M'lB.i Fiorenco Wiiinright, of Gray's 
Corner, were marriel at St. Martin's 
Parsonage, Sitlurdny niglit, by Rev. 
('. C. Jono?. The young couple will 
miiki' their home at Ironshire.

Mrd. Kobley J. Mollund and son. 
R. Crnnford Holland lefUhis morn 
ing for Philadelphia, whore they 
will make u short visit to relatives 
and friends. Mr. Holland will join 
them Sunday and accompany them 
bonne,

MM. J. Rutsell Veibryoke ex- 
poets to leave Tuesday (or Wash 
ington' lo attend u Synodical meet 
ing, leaving t!u-re Thuitdny night 
for .No>v Orleans, Louisiana, where 
«)>« will spend some time with her 
sister, Mrs. Thalcher.

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Powell and 
Mra. Lucie Collins motored to Phil 
adelphia nnd New York ^hio week 
to buy Xrnns toye, drccs goods, 
novelties etc. Watch our ad. next 
week. Will have something to tell 
(hut will interest yon. Bnrbage, 
Powell & Co.

How Better Than Pills?
The que&tion has becna§keil Iii what 

way are Chamberlain's Tablets superior 
to the ordinary cathartic and liver pills? 
Uur answer is, they are easier and more 
pleasant to take and their effect is so 
gentle that one hardly realizes that it 
is produced by a medicine. Then, they 
not only move the bowels but Improve 
the appetite and strengthen the diges 
tion.

Stevenson M. E. Church
s.S).3U;i in.. Huiids.y School, K.

Fuibuitli, Superintendent. 
10.45 a. m., Preaching. 
7 30 p. ui.. Preaching nervicc, Ihv 

K|>woilh Lsagui; bnvin|{ charge 
of It i- lirtt I all hour. The or 

will pUy and nther in- 
niid helpful features are 

expected.
7.30 p m Tuesday, Mid-week 

Aoier: i Prayer-meeting.
invitation extended tca'l

i/ytciiafl i
J. UiiHHt'll V'crt>>v:ko, Minister.

9.30 a in liible School, Calvin K.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

10.45 it. in. Divine Worship 
3.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
There will be no Evening Service

on Account of Revival meeting at
Liberty town. 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. tuaj^'ayer service.
You are cordia^^nvited to these 

services.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dirickson, widow 
of the \'A» Col. L. L. Dirickson, 
died on Friday, Get 6th, wilhin a 
few days of b«r 91st birthday. Far 
beyond the allotted vpan, yet with 
all ber faculties remarkably pre 
served, she kept in touch with cur 
rent events, reading and conversing 
with her friends on all live topics of 
the day.

Stricken in body, but at internals 
mentally conscious, she mart* her 
last wishes koowu to ber loved ones.

Two daughters and a son survive 
her: Mrs. Harry F^rnell and Miss 
Clara Dirickson, of Berlin, and

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $350,000,00.

A welconia awaits those wishing lo start a bank >-.c?^«int or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN. MD.

Levin L. 
News, Va.

Dirickeon, of Newport

A Lady ?f the Old Regime.
The death of Mra. L. L. Dirtok- 

»on marks the passing of the l»at 
member of a coterie of friends of 
othfr daye and other times. Her 
gentle courtesy, serene dignity and 
genul cordiality, a fragrant memo* 

with those of us who knew her 
well She baa "fallen on sleep." 
' It is not death to die." M. L. W.

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a 

remarkable record. It haa been in use 
for colds, croup a.id whooping cough for 
almost half a century and ha* constantly 
grown in favor and popularity as It', 
good qualitiea became better known. 
It is the standard and main reliance for 
these diseases In thousands of homes. 
The facts that it can always be depend 
ed upon and la safe and pleasant to take 
are greatly in its favor when it is want 
ed for children.

ST. MARTIN'S.
Uev. C. C. Jones delivered his 

farewell address in an irnprefdv* 
mai.ner Sunday morning to a well- 
tilled home from v/ious appoint 
ments and friends from nearby 
town*. Such an audience testified 
lo the regard and esteem In which 
be nai held by those be carae in 
contact with, and the people whom 
he haa faithfully strved for two 
years. With reh cUnce the Cb(irg« 
submitted to bis service being trans-
ferred to 
Hold.

, larger and more lucrative

IWM. im wtimy BUiuiuTiHOTi 
re-(iik",M)l«ed Sunday, Oot 16tb; we

New Fall Suits.

Ladies' Goats, Suits 
and Dresses.

A Full Line Of Notions. 
M. I. HOLLAND,

Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

ELECTRICITY 
FROM THE WIHD

The dollar you owe for your sub 
scription is a em»H matter to jon, 
but many such aggregate quite a 
»nm to the editor

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E.. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

^

NO FUEL 

NO REPAIRS

Make electric light, pump wa 
ter, turn washer, churn and sep 
arator with electricity from the 
wind. No gas to buy-no expense. 
Fully guaranteed.

N. N. Matthews, 
Route I - Berlin. Md.

WU. 0. K?RBIN, Solicitor.

ORDER NISI.
JOSEPH J. MITCHELL

vs. 
WOODROW WILSON MITCHELL

In the Circuit Court for Worcester 
County In Equity. No. 3211 Sept. 
Term, 1922. To wit: Oct. Sth, 1922. 
ORDERED t»*at the sale of jtfuperty

and distribution mentioned in tNese pro* I
cowlings made k"»d reported by William |
G. Kerbin, TrtisWo IQ

111 «a t«

Newark M. E. Charge,
IRONSHIRC:

I). 30 a. in , Preaching. 
10.30 u. in., Sunday School.

UOWEN M. U. CHURCH: 
10.00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m , Treachkig. Subject,

"Hrar Him."
7.00 p. m., Kpworth League. 
7.30 p. in., Sermon. Subject: "I

Will Follow Thee."
CEDARTOWN: 

2.30 p. m., Sunday School. 
3.30 p. m., Preaching.

Hovlval meetings 
Cedartown Sunday 
22nd, at 7 o'clock.

will begin at 
evening, Oct.

\V. F. Godwin, Pmtor.

Revivals at Synepu.\ent.
Revival cervices will begin at 

Betbuny M. E. Church on Sunday 
evening, Oct. 15th, at 7.30 p. m 
Services will continue every nigbl 
throughout the week excepting Sat 
unlay night.

The pastor announces the follow 
ing ppecial subjects for the week:

Sunday evening, "The Church 
and Ha Mosangn."

Monday evening, "The Church 
and Its Program "

Tuesday evening, "The Gospel o 
Another Chance."

Wednesday evening, "The Mag 
nifloencc of Love's Extravagance.'

Thursday evening, "The Test 
the Commonplace."

Friday evening, "Jeaus, the Urea 
of Life."

"Corop unto Me all ye that labo 
 nil arc heavy laden and I will glv 
you rest." Jeaua.

Local Subscriptions to Advance S

;»ke on nn« }'ie and Interest 
Wak< th'<f. grc-at wort in God's King 
dom count the beat ever nest year. 

reryba.1v welcome young and old.

El ward Fisher and his new bride, 
ee Mrs. Edna Birch, of Chinco- 
eaguc, paid St. Martin's a compli 

ment by spending the early port ol 
lelr honey-moon with Mr. and 
Irs. Charles Palmer.

Mr. Jesse T. Holland, of Phila- 
elphia, Is making his brother, W. 

Holland, a short visit.

Miss Carolyn Burbage, ol Berlin, 
was secured on teacher to Gil the 
acancy in our school due to the 
esignalion of Rev. C C Jones

Rev. C C. Jones and *if?, and 
aughter, Madelyn, rccounpanied 
y Miss Gertrude L Donoway, mo 
ored to Philadelphia last Tuesday 
cd *pp->t a few days on a chopping 
our.

Mr. pllle Donoway made a buei. 
nees trip to SLiarptown and the ad 
oining vicinity Monday.

Rev. C. C. Jones is attending the 
Virginia Conference Ibis week which 
s In Session at Norfolk; we are hop-

the contrary tin-roof b* flhmm on or 
fore the 6th d«y o^'-Not-^bcr next, pro 
vided a copy of th-., order to Inserted in 
some newspaper p\-l'it«d In Worceite:- 
County once in etch o' threo aucceaahe 
weeks before the 30th day of October 
in the year nineteen hundred and twen 
ty-two.

The report states the amount of Bales 
to be $1100.00.

OLIVER D. ColIJn*, Clerk, 
True Copy, Teat:

OLIVER D. ColllM. Clerk.

-FOR SALEn
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools 

Gasoline Ewine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further partiulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

To Gala • Good Reputation.
"The way to gain a good rcputat on U 

to endeavor to be what you appear." 
That ia precisely the manner in which 
Chamberlain'1 Cough Remedy hna 
gained Ita reputation aa a care for colds, 
coughs, croup and whcoping cough. 
Every bottle that haa ever been put out

ng tbe Bishop will send 
Wire.

A dood Physic.
When you want a phynlc that is mild 

and gtntle in effect, ea»y to take inu 
certain to act, take Chamberlain'* Tab- 
eU. They are excellent. -

Live I by the manufacturers has been fully up 
to th» ingh standard of excellence 
claimed for ,t. People- have found that 
it can be depended upon for the relief 
and curer.f thcie allmentu and that it 
is pleaaant and safe to take.

AT THE

WANTED
Salesman and Collector in Ber 

lin, Md., Territory with Horse or 
Auto. Good Paying Position for 
Hustler. Apply to the 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Btite of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. M.
Frank J. Chcn«y make* oatli that h« 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chcnty A Co.. doing biulneni In the City 
of Toledo, County anil Stato aforesaid, 
and that sal<l firm wilt pay tho sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOU.AR8 for each 
and every cusa of Cntnrrh that cnnnot be 
cured bj-thou»e> of HAM,'S CATApBH 
MEDICINE. FIIANK J. CHHNET.

Sworn to before me and lUbscrltMd In 
my presence, tills <trt day of December, 
A. D. 1888. A. W. OLEA60N.

(B«al) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine la taken In* 

ternally and act* throuRli the Blcod* on 
llm Mucous Surface* of the System. Bend 
for testimonial*, free.

_ . r. J. CHKNET * CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold tiy all drumiat*. 7Ic,
Hall's Family PliU for conjtlpatlon.

GLOBE
-THEATRE-

BERLIN. MARYLAND

TUESDAY, OCT. 17th,
TOM MIX

——IN——
'CHASING THE MOON'

Also 3rd Episode ol 
"NAN OF THE NORTH"

I

THURSDAY, OCT. 19th, 
EI.AINE HAMMERSTEIN

-Itf-

'HAND-CUFFS OR KISSER*
Also the Select Ntws 
and a good Comedy

SATURDAY, OCT. 21at, 
"DEMIULE" PRODUCTION

"LULU BBTT" 
Abo a Good 2-recl Comedy

BETTER
Get A Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suit And Overcoat

FOR FALL.
Good Clothes like these are inexpen 

sive because they wear so long. They 
make you look better, feel better. It pays 1j 
to wear them. You never saw a finer se 
lection to choose from than we offer you 
this Fall.

Young Man You'll Get More Style 
In These Clothes

_ • •
They have the latest touches without being one bit extreme, j | 

We have provided sizes for every figure, no man is hard to fit jj 
in this store. All the new materials are here that are so popular 
this Fall, and we invite you good dressers of every age to come 
to Kennerly & Mitchell's, Salisbury, Md., and look, and we will 
assure you no city store can serve you better.

II i III U)
Men's CLOTHIERS Women's

BIG DAYLIGHT STORE, THREE FLOORS,

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.



BERLIN ADVANCE

Where One Dream g 
Ends v.

By A. W. PCACH

(& by McClura Newspaper Syn<llctt«.)

' Itobert Wlnston iuld Ills brushes and 
palette aside and listened. Tim old 
gtudlo building had once been Bound- 
proof, but time Imd worked a mysterl- 
OUH change ut least between Win- 
Bton's studio and hers. She was mak 
ing her ptnno speak ul haunted things, 
even through the old wnlls. The music 
was softened, but It cniiic to him with 
something of the charm of music that 
drifts across moonlit waters.

Finally, he shook himself from the 
spoil, drew out a small electric heater, 
and swiftly prepared un nttrnc'.ive 
lunch. Then lie calmly marched up- 
Btalrs and knocked on her studio door. 
lie was a hit afraid of her, for she 
hud seemed to him a very haughty lit 
tle poVFon, but any glr! who Imd played 
right through the ul'crnonn into the 
evening merited sonu Interruption, if 
only long enough to cat.

The music eeas'.'d, tht- door opened, 
and the small ovul face, In which un 
usually dark eyes were set, looked out 
with cold iiuery. 

i "Itobert WnstoiK Impressionist, pre

sents his comj.lliucnts to Avft Ronald, 
dcpresslonlst, old Invites her to a re 
past with him, for the day Is far done 
and the darkness " lie began.

-nut I—"
She looked so weary, and a bit 

troubled with some Inner doubt that 
mn'la her hosltnte, that he did what 
he hardly thought he possessed the 
courage to do he serenely reached out 
and took her hand.

"Com . child, you have practiced 
long enough. Look upon my gray 
hairs and be obedient." he annonnced.

She glanced quickly nt his temples, 
where faint streaks of gray were be 
ginning (o show, and mulled. "I will 
go, but, pleis". promise you won't 
be as nice to me as you usually are I"

U-j looked at her with nptonlsh- 
mcnt; her vvl-e wan half serious, half 
whimsical. 'Vo:i shall command me!" 
he answered with finality.

She sunk Into ;lie big lounging chair 
Is his studio with a faint nigh of re 
lief, nnd IIP drew up the little table 
on which he spread the lunch.

She was la a somber mood, though 
she made Rome effort to match his 
cheerfulness; and with his knowledge 
of the ways of human hearts, he knew 
she Imd come to one of those dark 
days when the game does not seem 
Worth the candle.

When the lunch was cut of the way 
he leaned forward. "Now look, Avis, 
there Is something very much wrong. 
You see, I read human hearts "

The look In her dark eyes as they

rested upon him was perplexing. "J 
ivondi  ," wns all she snld.

"Yours I can read. Something Is 
going -wrong. Now \va are neighbors 
nnd friends. Can't I help you?"

She shook her head. "Oh, It Is 
nothing. J am just a-wonclerlng 
whether but you wouldn't under 
stand !"

He saw It was useless to try to 
draw her out. "I think I <-ould, and 
you know you can count upon me If 
I can be of use!"

"Very kind of you, and I thank yon, 
sir," she replied in the same puzzling 
tone.

They chatted of this and that "the 
nothings that make up life" nnd then 
she rose from the chair. She held 
out her l;-u.d. "You have been very 
good to nx In spile of the noise I 
make over your bend nnd I am grntc- 
ful to yon."

He was downright puzzled. Ills 
first Impulse wns to wrap his arms 
about her, dmw her dark head close 
to his, make her tell what was on her 
mind. He suddenly realized how she 
had stolen Into his heart, what she 
Imd meant to him; hut her dark aloof 
ness checked him, and the good-night 
he gave her was merely the plcns- 
ant bantering jr-iid-nlght of frk-nd-

I Bhlp.
I He win nwny fnmi tho studio most 

Of the day. reluming In the evening. 
Bis dny bail been n busy one, but tor 
some mysterious reason bis thought 
of her had been on his mind. Thin.lt- "You See, I Read Human Heart

Ing he heard u slight stir above him, 
he went up, but there was no answer 
to his knock; yet, going down the 
stairs he met Tim, the Jnnllor, and In 
response to a casual question Tim re 
plied that Miss Honuld tad gone to her 
studio, hn thought.

Ho ir.'cd to compose himself to wosk, 
but he was restless. He went upstairs 
aguln and knocked on h<>r door. Si- 
le'Jce answered him. 1'rofoundly puz 
zled, he Ca'lod her noire softly, and 
was certain he ».-v..-d u tuint sound 
tvlthln. Then tie took (he situation by 
Uie borns.

"Avis, op'.-n this door or I will get 
Tim. PJea»» I have something Impor 
tant to tell .. ou!"

The door opened slowly, and she 
was faclm; hlii:. Ills quick, trained 
eyes saw In her girlish face fear, 
fright, nmi some terrible determina 
tion, lie cloeiil the door quickly. 
"Avis, what Is It? Tell me!" He 
caught her to him. "I have been wor 
ried for snipe strange reason all day. 
Tell me—I want to know—and—"

With his arm around her slight 
waist, he held her to him In spite of 
the effort she made to release her 
self. Then she held out one small, 
finely formed littln hand.

"The trouble?" s'.ie said In. a dead, 
•wistful voice. "It Is enough I have 
elt my band growing numb. 1 thought. 

( practiced all yesterday afternoon to 
d''lve It away. This morning i c/jnld 
njt movp it. ,md this nftercooa a spe 
cialist ( iH me I would never use It

ii^'.iln paralysis. You see" she spoke 
with dangerous quiet "I have over- 
i!-.ne my practicing. Tr'. u ...:> hard 
to make a dream come vcuc, and now 
It's gone!"

She did not w.'pp. There Is a stage 
beyond weeplnj,-, beyond despair. He 
knew something of Its meaning. Ha 
looked down at the dark head. He 
noted that her left hand was hidden. 
He pulled It Into view. In It was a 
small bottle, nnd his cry of fear went 
Into bis words:

"Arls, what Is that poison?" he 
cried l.i n choked voice.

She nodded simply. He caught the
bottle, threw It ailae, then gathered
her in his arms and sat down. "Look
here, little frlrl, this. I think, is the

. luckiest thing that *ver happened. I
: have been in love with yu from the

first time I *aw you. \Vh«n one dream
I ends, another always begins, If we

keep our eyes and hear* open. Your
dream of a muslcnl career Is over.
Let's dream of other ours together!
What do you si-y?"

The helpless little hand made It 
possible for him to say what he other 
wise never could have said to her. He 
*poke softly, quietly, swiftly, com 
manding himself with effort. She 
began to relax, weeping toftly. When 
she spoke her whispered word« were 
mimic to Mm,

"I wanted you to lore me, but—but 
! thought It wns Just friendship. I 
would hare given up my music for 
yon—for I—T loved you, too—from tne 
first, but I didn't think yon cared

SERVICE MADE US GROW!

J. M. BRAUEN'S
SERVICE KEEP'S US GROWING!

OCTOBER
SALE

8-Day Sale From Oct. 13 to 21
LOOK FOR THE SMALL LOTS NOT LISTED!

If you will read carefully the items noted below you can easily see the reason why you should spend one day 
in Berlin. It will pay you to come many miks as there v/ili be many items displayed on tables that will not appear 
in this advertisement at greatly reduced prices, espzctally made for this sale. Don't wait until the1 -last day as there will 
be small lots that will not last throughout the sale, so come early and get some real bargains.

Free Ride 
On Purchase

Of $20.00 Or Ove r.

We take your Co urn 
try Produce at high 
est Market Prices.

Extra Help~
You.

•:to Goods exchanged
* returnable bought 

during Sale.

98c
50 pair Khaki Pants, 

Made to sell for
$1.50

Children's Coats.
Direct from the Maker, 

All New Goods All sizes,

$3.75 to $6.75
42C Steel Shovels

2 Rivets, U. S. Standard 
Steel-Gauge, 
Ash Handles.

18C Dress Gingham.
7 Patterns. 

Sale Price, 1 5C vtl

Fall Styles
Ladies' One-Piece Dresses 
Tailor-Made Suits, Skirt 
and Coats; a good line tt 
select from - Priced low.

$4.98
Day Beds,

Mattress and Frames, 
Regular Price, $6.50.

Wall Paper 
Low as
15c

Double Roll.

Men's Work Shoes
Full line at Low Prices.

Window Curtains 
2 Shades of Green 
Sale Price, 49C

Agate and Tin-Ware
At Old Time Prices.

Book
Popular fiction down to

75c
Men's TvC'o.:-k Hosz

Extra heavy, 2 pairs

B.nby's Soft Sole Shoes
Pink, White and Blue. 

Sale Price, 29C

Tobacco
Union Leader, 
Sensation, j |«. 
Geo. Washington,) 
R. J. R.

(3 Pkg. 
for

(25c
$2,25 Shirt Waists

Sale Price,

$1.89
Striped Gingham

Sale Price,

Mechanic's Grit
Soap; Large Can Only

8c

Oil Cloth
Marble, Plain or Fancy 

Sale Price, yd. 29C

10'X Reduction
Men's Trousers, 

Exceptionally Good Line.

Silk Hose
Black and Tan,

89c
Henderson Corsets

25 / off
Special.

9 x 12 Matting Rugs
Regular Price, $5.25, 
Sale Price, $3.98

Boys' Pants 89C
Slightly Soiled

Hard Candy
16c>b

Fresh Made.

Silk Hosiery
We have an unusually Large Line of Colored Hosiery which will be re 

duced. Pfl9c during Sale -

Brown Muslin
Sale Price,

10'ic
Ladies' Low Shoes

25 pairs $2.89 
Values to $5.50

Men's Clothing
L. & Q. Brand '
10% off

New Fall Arrivals already 
Marked Low. Stylish Up- 
to-date Goods.

I2c Crash

Canton Crepe
Blue, Gold and Brown, 

10-thread, yd. $2.69

Our fall goods have been arriving almost daily for 6 weeks—a complete 
up-to-date stock of Merchandise for you to select from—All new as we allow 
nothing to stay on our shelves too long.

Department Store, Berlin, Md.

iiir me1 
He settle* that without Hie aid of 

words; nnd the oilier dream began.

FISH EASY PREY FOR TERNS

Blrd», Master* of the Air, Are by
No Means Afraid of the

Leaping Water*.

The following description of Hie ac 
tivities of the co'jinor. tern Is taken 
from the manuscript of u work on I lie 
tilrds of Massachusetts by the De- 
pnrtment of Agriculture.

When the mackerel or Uie bluon.su, 
coming In great hordfs, nnd a school 
of '-bait." the larger fish chase these 
small fry until the latter, in their 
efforts to escape, break water In nil 
directions nnd skip over' the waves 
like flying-fish, or mill nround In a 
 iviise "mnss. The water all nroun.l 
fairly bolls under the savage on«et 
of the pursuers. Then It Is that the 
sharp-eyed terns, spying the commo 
tion, flock from afar to feast on the 
luckless flshllngs.

High they hover In the sunlight, 
above the surging sea. The whirl- 
Ing, screaming white-breasted blrtK 
strongly contrasted against tin- murky 
sky, alternately climb the air nnd 
plunge like plummets straight down 
upon the waves or even hfiuvv 
them rising an«lv, fluttering, pois 
ing, screaming, striking. It fairly 
rains terns hundreds of them to 
gether shooting downward Into Hie 
maddened waves. Masters of ihe 
sli, they play with the gusty blast 
nnd Rninb* 1 "'t'i the leaping waters. 
Itlslng from the sen they stake the 
brine from their plumage and. tower- 
Ing higher, hover a moment breasting 
the gale, then set their wing, and, 
like long, barbed spearheads, drop 
downward to plunge, again and yet 
again.

Marriage a la Mode.
Telling Is tine of the greatest ainn-e- 

nients of young people of today, but 
In few countries Is there such free 
dom of speech am1 action as hen*.

In China, for Instance, not only la 
lovemnklng taboo among 'young peo 
ple, but It Is forbidden even to speak 
of love. An engnged couple may not 
mention their coming nuptials. All Is 
attended to by the parents.

Hli Opinion.
"Hero's nn Item In the pi.per," said 

Mrs. Johnson, In the midst of her 
reading, "about n pcrfessor, up Fast 
som'ers, that says there will be (logs 
In lienvcu."

"He's mighty right," agreed Onp 
Johnson of Itumpus Kldge. "It would 
be hell If tLcre wasn't." Kansas City 
Star.

BOYS PONT WANT THRILLERS
Tiles of Wild Adventure Seemingly

Only Interest the Middle-Aged
Mm of Today.

No longer dr- the tnles of "I.ttfle 
Su.1^ (.'hot," 'Deadwood Dick" and 
other old-time terrors of tho prali'ie- 
Interett the youth of th«> ri«ln» fener- 
tlc->. obBcrvea the New. York \Vur»l. 
ThM linn neen demonstrated slnrc iii«: 
collection of llendlt'n dime novels vas 
placed In the public library. It Imd 
been expected Hint there would be a 
rush of young people to ace the old 
thrillers, nnd at least one society that 
taken upon Itself '.he ' iiv >iad supervi 
sion o'/ public morals .MIS moved to 
rise I i protest against dtoauVliIng the 
Vatf. of youth. However, l'i the month 
IP which these books ha-e been on 
show, less than 1" per cent of the vis 
itors has been under the age of six 
teen.

Attendant!! keep n t.-lly, nnd during 
the time the Iteadle hooks have been 
displayed there have been 1.427 per 
sons In to see them. While the tnlly as 
to ages Is net >ept, It Is the consensus 
of attendants ihnt hnr\lly more than 
100 have oeen minors. In the next 
room, l.owcver, where the haMchnll 
ccHc'.'tlon has been displayed, more 
than half Mie visitors nre children. 
During July there were 0,043 who vis 
ited the display.

The Beadle collection has been at 
tractive chlelly to the middle aged. 
Men of dignified bearing, often lr> 
pairs, have gone the rounds of the 
showcases, I'liuckllng over the titles.

"It's like renewing youth," Is a fre 
quent comment.

IMPORT BEADS BY BILLIONS
Demand lor Those Ornaments by the

Women of the United States
Seems Insatiable.

Ballots and bonds roust belong; to 
gether In the mind of the modern wom 
an. At any rule, ten strlncs of beads 
are v/orn today when one. was worn 
before the war nnd before tho vole. 
Heads by the billions are being Im 
ported. This year's Hi-ord promises 
to fun far ahead of luvt year's, and 
last year's record was worth a glance. 

To make any comment upc-n the ad 
vanced and emancipated woman's In 
terest ID the ornament that la usually 
sr-; down ail a tfouth gen savage's no- 
ti ,1 of an all-but-coinpleto costume Is 
quite unnecessary. The figures speak 
for themselves.

From central Europe, from France, 
from tho sho?cs of the entire Mediter 
ranean, from all Juden, from tho three 
great countries of tho Vnr ICnst, tho 
making of beads for the United States 
Is a biff business, declares a New York 
Sun -writer. Not satisfied with the 
quantity that can bo turned out with 
everybody working at the job office- 
orating tho dreiees and tho bats and 
the shoes of millions of American worn- 
ei the demand for something dlu'er- 
ent has mode thn best dealers set the 
very South sen savage to scraping up 
the KCiiNlwllu from thu shores ut lonely 
Isles that lire, all but lost on on; 
average map.

To the national bill for tire ma 
terials could bo added tho cost of all 
Imported cigarettes nndthcn the total 
would bo $85,000,000 short of meeting 
the total ontlay for fcmlnlno o>.Mt- 
nients. In spite of tho Increase In 
the amount of coffee Imported, the cup 
that cheers America at breakfast time 
costs far less than the headti thut 
women wear. About $Ca,000,000 less. 
The comedy continues throughout tho 
whole lUt ot life's lower luxuries.
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FRAE E. KOSETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real EaUte, Fruit and Produce. 
RenU Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Alao carry in stock in eeoaon, a 
General Chemical Co'e. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BuaisKsa PLAIE.

Commerce Street. BERLIN, MARYUN   

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

BDENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS,

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

DR. O. H7MASON.
DENTIST.

BEBLIN, - - MARYLAND. '
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING. 
OFFICB nouiia: OPPOSIM 8cnoOL_

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
Bt£RI_IN, - MD,

IMPORTANT HEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

*

Happenings In Various Sections of 
Old Maryland

STATE 
CAPITAL

NEWS ITEMS FOR OUR READERS

Calvin ». ttaglor,
Attorney and Oouniellor at Law, 

Berlin, lid.

JOHN W. STATON,

8NOW HILL, MD.
At Berlin office eiory 8«tttld«r afternoon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR
LAWYER 
BERL-IN

Jf lt>< BIO of Upthat * XJpihu. 
ClootKo M. Utwhir.BnowHIIloiric*. 
Tulephonei In both ofBCM tat both ruldencM.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

SNOW HILL.MD.
Ar.nl (or the TUB NATIONAL 8UKBTT CO, 

All Mniliof bcn4i farnlabod. 
In B«tlln Offlcaoforj tutonlir afternoon.

TELEPHONE! OHIu 91. K«tl«»» 110

Cleaning And Pressing.
L Jones, the Specialist, cleaner 
SrpftiMT; roonang and dy«lo* 

FlnrVdua bootblack work called tor 
and delivered. Bbop next door to 
Post Oflice. Main Street.Berlin.Md

iNCCRPORATtD IN THE Yl»R 1 «9B

OAI'ITAI..  00.OOO. 
SO.OOO.

Bank of Berlin,
Our Savings Department pays

t per cent. Interest to
depositor*.

We Invite you to open in account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER.
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date on the la 

bel o( your paper and see it you 
subscription IB overdue. II it is, 
bring or send us the money today, 
before you forget it. Wohavekep 
the price of the Advance at the 
same low] rate wtnn every lather 
newspaper we kno\f]of has gonr. up 
with the increased jcoet of materials 
(or producing it, and you .should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ua the small amount, required.

If eggs, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will ts accepted 
the same as cash, but we must in 
sist that you pay what .is due, in 
some way, at onoe.

Froatburg. George Mettc, aged 65. 
near Ilockwoocl, was Instantly killed 
by a passenger train on th,e Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad near Casaeman. 
He wa» employed as r. trnck laynr e' 
the Casselman mines of the Hill Coal 
Company and IB survived hy his wife.

Baltimore. Two classes In voca 
tional guidance courses have been or 
ganized at the School of Commerce of 
the University of Maryland. Tin open- 
Ing session will he held on Thursday 
nltfht. Schools where vocational guid 
ance 1ms been Introduced report that 
the percentage of i.iudents who fall 
o; leave school whaout completing 
th«<lr ;. rses Is reduced from BO to 15 
per cont.. according to Frank P. Hln- 
er. Instructor at th« School of Coir.- 
merco.

Cumberland. The movement of 
coal and other freight over the Hal- 
tlinore and Ohio railroad Is exceeding 
all records 'since December last. More 
than 3,500 loads were dispatched 
through Cumberland eastward Friday, 
while nearly 3,000 loads and empties 
went West. On previous days the dis 
patch East averaged 2,500 loadi. The 
record 01 Saturday and Sunday li ex 
pected to excel that of Friday. Ship 
ment of .-oal and other freight on the 
Western Maryland railroad also shows 
an advance, an average of 800 loads 
having gone through dally. An aver- 
ago of 132 cars of coal were moved 
dally from 54 mines In the Upper Po- 
tomac and 45 loads dully from 25 
mines working In the George's Creek 
territory.

Hagorstowii. The Industrial exhibit 
at the Hagerstown Fair, with 4S man 
ufacturing concerns of Hagerstown 
and the county represented with a 
variety of products, will be made a 
permanent feature of the annual fair. 
It Is announced by the Hagerstown 
Chamber of Commerce. The exhibit 
wns held under th« direction of the 
Chamber of Commerce and was such 
a pronounced success that It has been 
decided to continue It each year. The 
exhibit slimvi'il tin- llnMi.'il jinnlm-tn 
tit the plants ;ii r,ir.);,.i1 !> . ;iUiui:Uve 
ntylo, the nrrnnyemeut ot the displays 
being under general supervision of 
Krncdt J. Newcomer of the Chamber 
of Commerce. The entire exhibit has 
boon donated to tho Orphans' Home In 
his city.

Baltimore. Charged with cor.ipllc- 
Ity In a $181.000 whiskey robbery on 
July 14 last, from tho John Fauat Dis 
tillery at OltMi Hock. Pa. ( George C. 
Martin, 28 years old. who gave his 
address as 3110 Auchentoroly terrace 
was traced bore from 1'onnnylv.inia 
and was nrroKtcd In the office of his 
counsel, William J. Currnn, by 
Michael Francis, a special lnvcntlga< 
tor for the Department of Justice. 
Taken before United States Commls 
sloner Suppler, where ho was hfli 
In {4,000 hall, Martin assaulted 
Francis by striking him In the face 
with his list as ho wan leaving the 
court room. Marshal W. \V. Stock- 
1mm, who witnessed the altercation, 
went to the assistance of Francis and 
after n struggle Martin was subdi'.od 
nnd taken to jail.

rti'lalr. The annual meeting of tho 
\VIHUvm i'ara Chapter of tho Daugh 
ters of the American Revolution took 
place Saturday at the residence of 
Mrs. n. .1. Williams, of Darlington. 
Tlio following nfflccra were fleeted: 
Mr:. Waller W. Preston, regent; Mrs. 
Jolih S. Ilradslmw, vice-president: 
Mrs. .lohn S. Young, recording score- 
tary; Miss Annie f'ulrnos, treasurer; 
Miss Mlntilo t'alrnes, corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. Annie F. Mnnnlkhuy- 
sen. historian; Mrs. Robert I,. Prlgg,
 |KII>|;I|M. and Mrs. llonry Strasbaugh, 
n'Klslrar. This chapter expects to
 nvt a memorial talilot to those liar- 
ford iin-n who lost their lives In the

Perryville Bridge Under Diseutilon.

Baltimore. .
Men Interested In the gale of the 

Havre de Grace-Pern vllle brld«e to 
the State held a long meeting in the 
offices of Attorney General Armitrong 
with the special Bridge Commission 
appointed by the last Legislature.

This Commission comprises John 
N. Mackall, chairman of the State 
Roads Commission, chairman; Wil 
liam M. Malof, chairman of the Pub'. 
He Service Comir.lgslon, and Attorney 
General Armstrong. Among those 
present In behalf oi the bridge com 
pany ware former State Senator 

H. Robinson, of Harforai coun 
ty, S. C. Rowland and "Mike" Fohey ' 
of Havre de Grace.

There were also present two enet 
neers Walter Hopkins. bridge rant-' 
neer of the State Roads Commission,! 
representing the special commlsslor.,' 
nnd John E. Orciner for the bridge' 
owners.

The conference devoted Itti If to a 
consideration of the. valuation of the 
bridge madfc by the two engineers. 
While no statement to this effect «. i 
made by any of the conferees, the un 
derstanding Is tlmt the State's valua 
tion of the property Is atiout 1600,000. 
This 1» 1100.000 less (ban the figure 
(less a discount of $10.000) at which 
the bridge company offered the prop 
erty to the State.

It would seem likely that the State 
will buy the existing bridge, assum 
ing that the discrepancy In thn two 
valuations can be arranged, ra!her 
than erect a new highway bridge over 
the Sunquehanna.

The bill for the purchase of the 
Havre de Grace-Perryvllle bridge oc 
casioned what was perhaps tho most 
bitter If not the longest fight In the 
last HOUHO of Delegates. Stephen W. 
Ciambrlll, majority floor leader, and 
William Purnell Hall, Delegate from 
Baltimore city and thorn In the side 
of the administration, joined hands 
In the effort to defeat the bill n It 
passed the Senate, where It had been" 
introduced by Senator Tydiugs, of 
Harford, now Democratic candidate 
In the Second Congressional district. 

The bill originally provided that the 
State purchase the bridge for the flat 
sum of $690,000. As amended In the 
House and finally pABsed, the meas 
ure made $690,000 the maximum price, 

allowing the special commlsslor. 
leeway In negotiating. >

Poultry Shnw December 
Exhllii' \" from tho Suite 

prcBcrvi . ;iiK'''':i ; 'i '" '! '" tho 
United Stales Navy and poultry from 
Federal Government experiment sta 
tion!) will be feature attractions at 
tho Baltimore Show of tho Poultry, 
Pigeon and Small Stock Association. 
The show will open December S nt 
the Fifth Ri'Klmcnt Armory. Entries 
will lie dosed on November 22.

Tlie officers nre: Clinton L. Rlggs, 
president; Joseph W. Shlrley, vlce- 
|ir>.-sldent; Arthur C. Levering, treas 
urer; Howard S. Thompson, secre 
tary, nnd Krnncls f;. HIRKS, chairman.

Survey To Be Continued.
Members ..' tho committee appoint, 

to make a survey of me-Mcal ad-

$1.00 PER YEAR

(Conducted br n.-.1 *>>unrll of th« Boy 
.Vl.frlr.i.)

SCOUTING AMD TflE SCHOOLS

The unit Hcliools" sec
tlon nt the nvcnt conTentlon In Bos- 
Ion (if the National Kitu<*»tlon associa 
tion held n prominent fjntx among 'ho 
thirty fiirfcn-nt ili-piii-ippsnt meetings, 
jfi'i convention wus attended by over 
M,XK of tlie Uwllns «4ucators of the 
country.

The education"I valUe oi scouting, i 
Us Influence fur rlllxtnshlp training ,

HOW=

nnil character building arc thoroughly 
recognized by tin- wlufBtnr/,, who nre 
inure and more Mippl'>u.c.ntlBg the 
school work with Hit 'routine pro- 
Crnm. '.:

At the scouting «<« Ion Kdwfn l>. 
Stiller, principal uf tho fj'ortheru High 
school, Detroit, Mk-li., fold 'now De- 
troll'N lumrd nt ("Inem! p is co-opernt- 
liiK. Since 10:!0 Ilic p|: u tins been fol 
lowed of IngtnllliiK s out troops In 
school buildings umler |Aiool auspices. 
TJ:i- board uf cdiiciuRjn employs a 
scout executive In the fcair.e wny they 
would employ a ti'iichuf, although the 
net mil RcoutniiiRterR arc. of courxe, 
volunteers. About twenty-five troops 
nre being conducted hj the board of 
education und then* artfover fifty that 
meet In school building!. "

"The public m-hoolr ;imrt the boy 
scout* »rc lenders iiinodjc the agencies 
tlmt mnke better l>o.vx,'\ wild I'rof. Al 
bert ShlclH of Cohnnl la University, 
who Ims been Invcsllfin Dg the propo- 
Hltlon fur n m>mt>er o years. "The 
conclusion Is Inevitable. We must co- 
opcinte. Less cloqiicnc and more nc- 
coinpllidimi'nt from now on."

In his nddrt'ss fin 'llnfnood nnd Clt- 
IzcnHhlp Trnlnln;:," Df< George J. 
Fisher, ilrpuly chief «cjut executive. 
Boy Scouts of America

"It IH utrnnjc tlmt t 
like ours the uveriiKO 
ci-lvfl little. If liny, t 
duties and n-xponslbni 
ship. To bnve nil offi 
we must M'rhmMy trnl 
tliO' principles »f dei 
mini expi-rlenco !" 
boy experience, 
srtnt u'd '<» tlu- 
o definite program 
tics. Sromlnjf IH n 
iloi/of. ntttrihtl i until

democracy 
Ims :«- 

ilnc In tin 
of cl.licn 
dcui'.'crnc; 

:ic yo^th In 
,cy. Ill* 

nt upon hie 
itns bern n

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Pull Lint of
CASKETS «< ROBES

MANUPAOTl MB* O*

HlKb-Qrr.de Monuments and 
Totnbitones at Reasonable Price*

DBAL.BM IN

IRON FENCE. 

All Mulaeti will receive oar pertoaa
 ttMttOM.

BERLIN, MD.

World \Viir. It will lie of bronze nnd 
will b< % placed In tho army here. G< 
eriuir Ititchle, Brlg.-don. M. A. Reck, 
onl ami others are expected to be 
present nt tho unveiling.

llagerrflo'vn. Tho Ku Klux Klan of 
llugrrstown Is carrying on a cauv 
palxn lo break up spooning and for 
the Kccoml time within a week have 
warned couples. The latest warning 
was Issued to n prominent local bual 
nerts man and a married woman o 
this city after the woman had been 
caught hy four hooded and white- 
robed figures on the outskirts of tho 
' Ity. The man fled and made food 
hl» escape, but tho woman fainted 
when the ., uiio-roliod figures began 
to gain on her as she was fleeing 
across a cnrnfle.lil. After working ove 
her tor soni" tlmo tlifc four alleged 
Klanaincn dually brought her back 
to comiclnusiinHH. then warned her t 
be true to bor husband and freed her, 
lust a week ago another spooning 
.'ouulo wan caught near thn lingers 
town Country Cluli by tour masked 
men who warned thorn io movo nn< 
novor bn Boon t.i«et:ior again or the 
would \>s dealt with har lily. A worn 
nn's seriv.im ITOH"*' roal'lnnts and th 
story fltinll;- enmo to light of the at 
tempt mud   l>y the f.iur men to cul 
ture thn bin:'i' °s man n:nl woman.

ministration of prisons are studying 
tho data which has been collected, Dr.. 
Lewnlyx F. Darker, the chairman, an 
nounced.

Tho committee will gr. to the Penl- 
cntlary In about a week, Dr. Barker 
aid. Two visits may bo made to that 
nstltutlon. Dr. Barker said tho com- 
iilitce would not be ready to report to 
be Hoard of Prison Control for two 

three weeks.

All Officers Can Join Now. 
Tho Reserve Ofllcers' Association 

of Maryland will succeed the Reserve 
)Hlccrs' Association of Baltimore at 
lie reorganization mcttlng In the 
Howard Street Armory. Officers 
:liroughou(. tho State will bo eligible 
lo membership. The report of tho 
Washington convention will he made 
by Col. JcnUs B. Jonklns and Major 
S. Johnson Poo. Col. George E. Weeks 
will outline the correspondence 
courses offered by tho Army.

W. A. Stultz To Hang November S.
Governor Httchle has set Friday, 

November 7, a.s the date for the hang- 
Ing of William A. Stultz, Jr., convict 
ed of tho murder of Policeman Adams 
at Frederick. Tho Lunacy Commis 
sion recently examined Stultz and de 
clared him sane. "

Recipe for Ptrpttual Ignorance. 
P.u proud ot your opinion nnd con* 

lent with your

... ...... die eo&
served /the core- 

he n.nt Ion Til
selnuMiess 
niunlly. li 1 
u-uullnK Ims iiiovliled for you'ih bet 
er thn n nnv oilier program yet (It 

vii;ed."
In still another scctloii "The Wldci 

I'M- <>f Stliool UtidMMi," "ScontlnK" 
WIIN the suliji'ct of Important consid 
eration, diaries II. Mills of national 
hi'iidi|UnrlprK, Hoy Scouts ot Araerlcn, 
Minted In nn ntldrcss that from wide 
experience be believed no activity be- 
'IIHJ.TI! to tin- wider use of schools 
more Hum nci.-ntlnK; m:<l tlmt there 
 .vns no place where scout ing belonged 
.nore thnn It did In the public school 
liou.ii1. "Tbe two prlmnl motives of 
M'tiutlni;." Knlil Mr. MlllH, "nre charac 
ter liullilliiK nii'l citizenship training. 
Is tiiere tiny possible w.'iy In which 
tliero could be foniu*d better hacking 
i'or .-Itlzenslilp trulnlriK Hum to hnvv 
Hit- very civic forces themselves foster 
nnd cnc-otmi^e iiml promote scouting? 
It tloe-i not tnke the boy long to real- 
l/.i> tlmt It IH thi» city Itself that V, 
worklriK for him nnd serving him by 
the school community center Interest- 
In^ Itself In scouting. Immediately 
there nrlscN In him the desire to re 
ciprocate by serving his community."

TWO GHF.AT AMERICANS 
SPREAD LIGHT IN SYHL\, 
 American Interest In tho Near 
East was fortunately founded 
upon tho Idea of missionary 
Christian nervlce. This type ol 
American activity, though It 
nirs back in Syria a full hun 
dred years, has not been serious 
ly vitiated by that self-interest 
wMch Mcms Inevitably to accom 
pany the struggle for marts of 
trade. Probably this Is not due 
to any superiority of American 
morality In international affairs, 
as our relations with too West 
Indies and the Central American 
states amply prove. A clever 
Austrian writer ban named It 
for us "the Imperialism of tho 
banana." It would bo wl»<> of us 
to think it over and to renllzo 
that the banansrls a useful fruit 
If proper'y handled. But It eas 
ily goes rotten, writes William 
Linn Wcstermann, In Asia Maga 
zine.

To tlit present time, h)wever, 
we uiay welt take prldo In Amer 
ican missionary and educational 
activity In the old Turkish em 
pire, and most of all in one of 
Its agci.U, Dr. Howard Bliss, 
who succeeded his father "old 
Dr. BUM," as the Syrians affec 
tionately speak of him In the 
direction of the Syrian protest- 
ant college at lielrut. An emi 
nent young Englishman at the 
pence conference, who knew the 
Syrian situation as few men do. 
frequently spoke of Dr. Howard 
Bliss as "the root (if ell good In 
the Near East." A Syrian, n 
graduate of Beirut college, who 
wns urging nn American man 
date over Syria, wns asked what 
Rave him his exonerated notion 
of the virtue of Americans. He 
wild: "I know that American 
business men, if the United 
Slates should take over the jsnlil- 
anco of Syria, would want to 
make money out of in. But they 
would leave us our Independence, 
and they would leave with u» 
some of tho money which they 
made In our Iniid, In tho form uf 
hospltuls nnd schools." Tlwn 
 with great earnestness he spoke 
of Dr. Howard Bliss nnd his fa 
ther, paying to them and their 
work a tribute such as few men 
could deserve; "I owe to my 
fnthcr nnd mother the fact of 
my birth. Everything else that 
I have nnd nm in life, ray pro 
fessional training, my views ot 
life, evrn my lovo of liberty, all 

mvo to

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
Retinoscoplc Examination

»  HUM." Tlio man who ipoke irng 
not a Christian. He was a Mo 
hammedan Arab.

H, 0, CROPPFR, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

GLASSES GUARANTEED.
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n 
a 
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WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh e-ery day Bread,^Roils, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies 

and Cakes. Try our Ice Cream; it is delicious!

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

Blacksnakes Good for Golf. 
Bliicksnnkcs seeking n comfortable 

home, rent and taxes free, are Invited 
to the golf links of the C'oatenvllle 
County club, In Contcsvllle, I'a. Along 
thu f'.des of the course underbrush bus 
been permllted to (TOW thick, nnd 
tempting rock piles with full southern 
exposures have l-ccii placed to lure 
tint snakes from ndjaceiit lands. An 
educational campaign hnx been iimiiK- 
uruteil union;; tjolfei* with an aversion 
to reptiles In order that i.icre may 
be no rejietltli.ii uf the tlentlm by vlo- 
I'.'ucc which ramu lo two ot the or- 
KiinUnllon's ;. £!:: Champions of the 
blacksnakc declare Unit It Is tlie IIIOHI 
( indent nn turn I enemy of tlie ground 
mule, which mUiiHieilly U thu imlurnl 
enemy of golf Kreenn. Not only does 
ti:« snnke go right Into thu mole'n bor- 
Int-'H nnd dlscouruRC that animal's oper 
ation*, but H Is alleged to kill oft rat 
tlers mill co^yerbends. It Is harmless' 
to mankind," m.i Is unlikely to appear

«bo*t

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

rtockvlllo.  Mrs. \yoodrow Wllsor.. 
will bo tho guest of honor at a lunch 
eon to bo given on November t, at 
the Wardman Park Inn. Washington, 
by tho Woman's Democratic Club of 
Montgomery county. W. Caboll Bruce 
and Frank M. Mlsh. Democratic can 
didates for the United States Senate 
and House of Reproaentatlves, re 
spectively, will deliver addrones, as 
will several otheri ot prominence. 
The club was organized about a year 
ago and has a membership of about 
100

Baltimore. EvoryfJitrf Is now In 
readiness for tho "Baltimore Week" 
celebration which opens next Sunday 
nnd continues until tho following Sat 
urday night. The three big features 
?f tho campaign will bo the parade on 
October 24. Navy Day on October 27 
and tho monitor banquet at the Cen 
tury roof ' that night.

Window Fjtu»
To take palut oft window panel trjf 

washing with vinegar.

GOOD TURNS FROM MENOMINEE

Seoul* of Menomlnce, Midi., nre 
nllve to poskll.llltles of rendering com- 
ninnlly service I..H shown by this list 
of several inoiilbs' good turps: As- 
slMcd American Legion In Memorial 
day activities; did considerable work 
;'iH- local library; constructed nuto 
truck Hunt representing scouting, 
wlileh was run In the American Legion 
I'Vti'lh of July celebration; collected 
ni-nrly 1,000 tusnock moth nests from 
"Ity trees; cleaned up tourist camp 

three times; distributed rio- 
to -),ooo people at the municipal 

i liristmns tree celebration; 'cleaned
ip ground and picked up all the pro 

grams nnd wrapping papers from gifts 
'» tliis park tin; noxt day; rendered 
uTvlccs io recreation commission;, 
tool; p.irt In Women's club pluylet,
i.d t-nvi- demonstration of first aid;
mvled through broken glass cam-

 liiiKii, picking up from city streets 400 
IHMIII.IS of K \ nil ,, t 1IM wcl | llg nn | lg nni)
 itlicr rublilHli Injurious to nuto tires. 
A few Individual good turns were: 
''arrlc' In wnnd.for aged people;
  liovoii-ii wiiiks of HIIOW; reported 
slmntlnis of ?ong birds; carried on 
cnmimlgn lo nl.i.llHh dgiirctto smoking 
"""""" hoys under twelve.

COMMUNISTIC TO A DEGREE

How Unfortunate Bee Which Cannot
Perform Iti Full Duties Is Done

Away With.

"In bee civilization the state Is every 
thing, tho Individual nothing." writes 
Dallas L. Sharp In Harper's. "Each 
one exists for the whole, but the whole 
exists for no one. The Individual In 
born to servo nnd tho moment ha 
ceases to serve, that moment he dies- 
worker, or drone, or queen, even the 
unborn young In their cradle cells. For 
let hard times come knocking at the 
door, wlt'< more Imby mouths to feed 
than '.nore are stores to feed them from 
n'.tl tho tender young nre torn f.'om 
their warm bods and hurled Into the 
outer cold. ]x>t the last virgin queen 
of the season bo mated and not only 
does that drone perK'h In thu act, but 
all tho drones In tho lilve no longer 
deeded are bundled, bag and baggage, 
outside, to fumble for one pathetic 
moment before they dlo at their own 
door. Let the worker come homo with 
frayed w/ng, falling never so llttlo of 
her full c^pu'-lty production, nnd she 
Is set upon, never \o bo necn again In 

hive; let tho <iuccn-niother, In the 
height of tho honey How, cotne short 
In her prodigious task of keeping the 
colony at Its maximum strength; let 
her fall off from laying her 2,000 or 
3,000 eggs per day. and a new queen Is 
deliberately prepared for, the old 
mother, like any drono or worker, fall- 
Ing a victim to the pitiless policy of 
tho state."

GOOD TURN FOR OLD GLORY

Sioni.s ill irll'iilcd several thousimd 
t-urils nlong tin* line uf parade nt Fort 
Oningi', N, Y.. mi Memorial dny, re- 
liiluillny |j(>oplu to remove their lints 
when the flag passed. Scout Execu- 
Ivi- Cllnudo L. Metis of tho Fort 

i)(aiigc cniniclt, ll«y Scouts of Amor- 
KU. IK In lorolpt uf 11 letter of up 
pri'dntlon of ihu xcoulH' work from 
ihe si'eiviur.v of riiiuuillli'c on Amcr- 
lcu;.lxutlnn of V«an Oninge 
AmeileiUi l.ei'lon. post,

It I
Stray Bit of Wl.dom.

Is (roin I,,,,,!;* |i.n . ....  

How Llmouilnn Earn "K«ep." 
A lino horse never pulls a common 

cart till bo Is old and broken down, 
but machines ft re. not go particular 
about their work. Brand, new and 
latest model limousines that sometimes 
have a chauffeur In livery serve on 
tnicks every day In New York. Not 
occasionally, but regularly. Most com 
monly they tuko. parcel post boxes to 
tho post offices after ofllco hours, but 
they may be seen In tho middle at the 
day also taking n full load ot light 
freight on short hauls about town.  
New York Sun.

How 
Major

Next War Will Be Fought. 
,. Gcnerel Srjuler, chief, signal 
of the United States army, told 
,,......JS of tho Camp Vnll signal
that (hero had been greater de- 

In radio tho past decade 
any other science. AlsA that 

future wars barru^va and bombard 
would be laid down by radio.

officer
tho graduate
school
v
than
In
irents

velopmcnts 
In

How It Turned Out.
"When your antuijanlgt went Into 

politic* lio made it n point to say In 
public. 'Get thoe behind uic, Satan.

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum; 
"and tlmt busy old boy has been one 
of his political backers ever since.

Slam Cllngi to Monarchy 
Slnra Is one of tbt f«w 

of the troplei. ,

change.

Rhubarb Removes Iron Rust, 
nbubnrb will remove Iron rust from 

linen or cotton goods. Hull the rhu- 
tmrh nnd (liy> tho stained portion of 
the fabric Into It.

PROMPT SERVICE 

~ Autonfbblle Spi'cfeiiv;; >
' Accessories aryj ttmpplto. 

SATISFACTION aUARANTERi:

MORGAN B«OTHE RS.
IH North Main StrctK 

BERLIN, MO.

Flexible^Cdmforiable 
and Serviceable

Our Work Welts Combine the 
Service of a Heavy Work Shoe with 
the Comfort of a Dress Shoe.

, Here Arc the Comfort
and Service Points.

(1) Flexible, Oak Leather Sole
(2) Full Double Toe
(3)-Solid Leather Oulsole
(4) One Piece Leather Insole
(5)-Solid Leather Heel
(6) Sole Leather Counter
(7) Good, Plump Upper Stock.

You Spend Sixteen Hours a Day 
in Your Shoes. Why not Buy a Pair 
of "Good Feelers" or "Dairyman" 
Work Welts for Sixteen Hours of

¥

Solid Comfort Every Day?

Joseph Hollins,
Berlin, - Md.



BER1.-IN ADVANCE

J-VMN ADVANCE.
I. \V Tucker, Proprietor, 

Kditov and Manager.

Iiiued CT«ry KrlJay morning.
Holered M seoond-cku* matter, Jitnuary

!J3rd, 1004 at the poit office at
lierlio, Maryland,

anilor the act o( Oongr«n of
Uar. 8rd. 1879."

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD.. OCT. 20, 1922.

Money can be lent by P. O. Money 
Onler, Bzprem Money Order, Check, or 
^ew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Annual Services
At Blackwater.

Annual p.ervices will Lu held at 
thi nil Black water 1'reabyterian 
Church, near Krunkfurd, Del., 
Su'.iJfly, the 22nd, al 2 p. tn.

Tbr eermon will he preached by 
tin Ilev. George 8. Burclem, pastor 
i)I Hie Dover, Del., Prcabyterian 
Church. His feul'jeot will be, "The 
Church and the Changing Order.' 1

Uluckwater is a. very old church, 
It.i hiritory in that of the Colonia 
ilaya. Fl I :n l>;eti the mother <> 
many churches, tha tnu most ro 
cent bring (Jceiui View, Del., air 
FrHiikfoid, Dot. Tl c hitler 
taken upon it j elf the euro '.| 
clmiim a ill tl i- gmtiiiil.i.

It ban nuiiili'red ;ru»ii|> il« pnt 
t"rs inimv famuli!* 1'n-r'i. It-iian di

It in easily r« a 'lied by tin- wa 
of l''mnkfiird Tlif pnlilio u - i 
frifiidn n[ thi^ n'i.1 cliurcb a"e IMI 
dially invite 1 lo attend llii

ha
t!

MT. PLEASANT.

Mr. ;rid Mrs C. F. Mammon 
and eon, Hurry, Hindi! :i I'li-mie? 
liip t > Siilirbiirv, Hfllunlay.

\\ i M e jjlml t" ri p irt Mr. Ir 
Ifriltinglmtii and Mr I/ ir* .I"ie 
iic'.lt-r a 1. HIM writing.

MHH Millie! RuyriP, nl:» itfalt»nd 
ii'H fi-honl :i' I'ltl-villf, Hpf lit tb 
week end with Inr i^rcnl.-", Mr. um 
MrM ,l"|m (,' Uiiyni'.

Mi IIM.I Min. Klin--; A'v--\ \vcr 
mit'-ii* of lirr tixiintr, .1', I'n.vi:!! 
v.l'c

TIII-IV will i i Suyday .'   liool 
Siniil iy u.urninu, n« IIRUH).

Mrr-. C. V. Urtiiiiiioud mill he 
iiiii'lii.'i, nf I'tiwvllvill", el" nl Ttie- 
day with Mr-*, -viilY 1'u - » -, < 

I'ittsville

l\i"-;i ynur i- us In vi»iri-nf, '"' 

-linn- vour

from 'lie tline of tlio finish, ond the 
exnirt time of the nice for each mau 
arrived a.'.

There will noa be very few dead- 
>ont» In running matches.

CHINA'S WALL IS CRUMBLING

Wonderful Structure, Built 300 'i. C.,
Believed, However, to Be Q ;od

for Many Centurlei.

Heccnt visitors to the great wall of 
Chlnn, which Is accessible at Nankow, 
fnrty miles from I'cklng, describe it ns 
slowly crumbling. Mnny of the tur 
rets which conmmml Its Rtilient points 
na the wnll climbs over the mountain 
tops arc In ruins and tourists and na 
tives hlll:e wrench the stone blocks 
fr/im the superstructure to throw <nto 
the valleys below. Yet It Is maintained 
Hint the grent structure, ' extending 
from Hhaiilinlknnn mi the sen almost 
to the borders of Tibet, 1ms many cen 
turies to live, although no effort* are 
made to preserve It.

Construction of the wa;i was be

gun 200 B. C. »iy Empl-ror Chin Ilunnh'- 
tl, a contemporary of Hnnnlbnl. who 
concelveO »'ils barrier to keep out the 
Tartars. At one time 700,000 crim 
inals and prisoners of war were en- 
gnged in the work. The main part «f 
the wall, however, was not undertaken* 
until the Seventh century, when. It Is 
said, 3,000,000 workers were employed.

Oatei From Fifteenth Century. 
Interesting discoveries have been 

nindo at "Ye Olde Criffln" hotel. Am- 
tniliiim. England, a coaching house dat 
ing bnck to the Fifteenth eentnry. The 
illgplng out of it leaking water p.'PS 
hiis brought to light a perfect example 
nf nit early Oeorglnn fireplace. 'If has 
wide pouts on either Mde and' nn Im 
mense hearthstone In the center, with 
an old-fashioned spit above It. On the 
hearth were some old »«lns, one with 
the date 1087. High up Jn the chim 
ney is a recem which tradition says 
was used as a biding place during the 
political persecutions of two hundred 
yean ago. Montreal Family Herald.

WANTED:-
House Qarpenters, Ship Carpenters and all other 
Classes cf Carpenters and Handymen for steady In 
side Work on Wooden Freight Cars, 

Lasting AH Winter, 
Men would work Day Rate until they got their hand in, 

when tiiey would go on Piece Work at which 
Big Money Cou'd be Maiie. 
Apply by letter or in person to 

AMERICAN CAR &. FOUNDRY COMPANY
Jackson & Sharp Plant 

Wilmington, - - - Delaware. .

"Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

"Tlii'li 1 in nn middle iTntniil
I .V

ii'H'irdi1 iiitlupi ('.<>. Tom iillnenii- ' 
either lii'l|i- nr liinden-; lift* up IT

I.'ti- i< ,-lnnt too H^ifirt ii n-'t 
cvfrylhiiiK < li IHHB yu must, :iwl 
HH ynii fh'ioRC, chuoM' nnl> ill" best 
 in fiieiulu, in IID iltM, in iicroa- 
t ; oi:, in uvcTyiliinu. (!  ii'Tnl Am.- 
HIT  !,(;.

Tin' ilol'sir you owe Tur your null- 
HiTipiion i.-t ii >' tn a! 1 uultcr t> \<ui, 
but nrui. Hitrd n^,;rHjiiti' ignite n
-.IHII In Ih" ril'llnr

Souvenir Post Cards
'>»•' HHKI.IN AM) VICIM; V.

1 OEVT f-
M . A | K

v

CAMERA TO RECORD WINNER

Method of Timing R.ice In Declared
to De Doyond All Possibility

of Error.

Tlif innvliir |>lr|iife r.ithi.Tn IM to bo 
put 10 ii ney use; It In l<> time exactly 
the riinner.t In a rare.

When two compi'tltori come In verj 
close li'jjetlier It I* oxlreinely illUlenlt 
for tin' umpire lo say wliMi win llrHt, 
and often iwn men aiv NO near that 
the result IH di rlnred n dead-heat. '>] 
In nil eases lu'ohahly one of the. moil ' ' 
IH n fniclloii In front of the. other, hut . , 
I lie eye IM unal'le lo nule «\icli minute ]

Now n cl'.'K IM In he erecfriV at the 
winning post, nnd IIH the winners cnme 
In they ulll he piiotographed \\llh n 
klnema-eamera, which will time their 
in rival lo the hundredth purt of it HOC. 
"nil. If ihi> \\lniiir broaka tlio ta|>o 
only on? eighth of nn Inch In front 
of Ma ncarevt oi'">etltor the cuuiern 
will note the fact.

Tho cnniern will be. fwiiKucd simul 
taneously on tlio dnch nt the winning 
pout mul on n mirror rellectlng the 
Btiut of the nice. Itoth clock mul 
rnrnern will he set work'.Mt; livforc the 
Ktnrter llrei Ills pistol, mul tho Mnih 
of the (ilNtol will he reflected In the ' ', 
mirror imd recorded on tV.o Him with ' ' 
tho tlmo of tut cluck lo a hundred!)' ', 
of n socoltd.

Thin tlmo can then hg

Howard & 
Lexington STEWART Baltimore 

Maryland

In Connection With James McCreery £ Co., .Yew York

21st Anniversary Sale
TlTILITY typical of thousands are the 102 

subjoined Anniversary Values.
Stroller Carriage; of selected reed fi 

ber with hood, adjustable front and 
reclining back; steel running gear: 
cushion, side linings.

ORDERS that can be forwarded by parcel 
post will be sent cavriage paid.

Pullman Carriage; round woven fiber 
and roll edge hood; corduroy up 
holstering and reversible gear $22.

Gondola Carriage; round woven fiber; 
upholstered in corduroy: reversible 
gear. $25' °°

100- Piece Blue willow porcelain Dinner 
Sets $30 U0

100-Plece Nippon China Dinner 
Sets

Dinner 
. 00

100-Plece American Porcelain Dinner 
Sets $22- 50

50- Piece American Porcelain Dinner
Sets

100-Piece Imported China
Sets ,

Artificial Sunfast Silk; double fold. 
^old as irregular.': Yard 1 ' *'*.**- '  » '.f

50-Inch! Drapery ] Velours; excellent 
quality; various colors. Slight sec 
onds. per yard $J.7{>

Reversible Veltons; '36 inches ", wide; 
looks like Velour; a variety of de 
signs and colors: for windows anp

"doors. Is usuailv sold at $1 85 yd. 
For this sale, yard 87c

Reversible Terry or Ratine; 30 inches 
wide, with pretty cretonne designs; 
lierfti't; a populnr drapery fabric; 
per yard

Hemstkhed Cotton Huck Towels;
damask borders; hand size; sale
price, each 25c

Lustrous Trlcolette; for dresses, skirts, 
blouses; new Autumn colors and 
browns, navy, black; plain weave 
or drop stitch; extra special. 
yard . *J.38

Navy Blue Dress Serge; a fine, all wool 
dress quality, with a soft, rich, 
twill. Also comes in black; 54 
inches wide, yard ' J .98

Eveready Military Flashlight; square 
gun r.otal case; powerful reflector; 
original list price, »?.25. Remark 
able value, at

Children's Brushed Worsted Sweater 
5'jltv, consisting of Sweater, Leg- 
gins, Cap and Mittens; colors, 
brown, buff, white and peacock 
blue sizes 22, 24, 26 and 28 fCJ.75

Children's Dresses; chambray and 
gingham in pink, blue, brown and
green, aiso bljik «°.t?ani 2 to 6 * . *""" * ^ / / 

Chlldten's F'annclctte Uowns;'in pink 
and blue stripe, slipover and button 
front styles, G to 14 years

Hand-Made Blouses; batiste, square 
and V Pick edged with narrow filet 
lace, assorted patterns, also Peggy 
styles, all sizes in the lot II .95

Hand Drawn Blouses; dimity in Peggy 
style, edged with Irish laces, also 
batiste, square and V neck, with 
filet laces, sizes 36 to 46 *2'^

Hand Made Biouses, stripe and cross 
bar dimity and batiste, hand drawn 
designs and trimmed with 7'ide and 
narnny filet and Irish Picot sdges 
and Irish medallions, all sizes 83. 95

New Coatee and Hip Over-Blouses;
Matelasse and satin combinations, 
allover embroidered crepe de chine, 
printed radiums and plain crep* de 
chines, with combinations of color 
ings 15.00

Corduroy Robes And Breakfast Coats,
in assorted colorings, Cherry, blue 
bird, iyjjtaria, fuchsia *2'^5

Px»con Blanket Robes, floral and In 
dian patterns, shawl and flat collar, 
VU.V.-back cuffs, ipo^ket and cord 

Kghtr w«dfr>>i and dark 
»iscc 38-44 *'35

Children's Rompers, linene with white 
collars and cuffs, pink, blue and 
maize, 2 to 5 years

Mission Fish Net Paneis; with deep 
fringe at bottom; decorative, strictly 
now and up-to-date; used single or 
by the pair; each panel $1 .50

Velour Scarfs; size 16 in. x 50 in.; for 
Table Runners $1.45

Plain Poplins: splendid colors; 30 ins. 
wide: yard 35c

Axmlnster RURS; royal; deep pile; fi x 9 
feet. $17-50

Living Room Suites; 3 pieces; uphol 
stered with 77f> pillow springs with 
all white hair filling; covered with 
high irrade tapestries and velours; 
one of tiio most unusual values we 
have ever offered

Men's Fine Woven Madras Shirts;
variety of patterns and designs in 
attractive colorings. Sizes 13i tom *j.38

Men's Derby Ribbed Union Suits;
heavy weight cotton, form fitting, 
ecru color, sizes 34 to 46 31. 18

Men's Flannelette Pajamas; good 
weight, full cut, well made, sizes A. 
B. CandD

Tuxedo Wt.ot Slip-Over Sweater-;, in
assorted sit>'.i<?8 in plain colors, others 
with assorted ,?oiored borders, wnh 
belts and sasiroi -slipover models in 
straight and block round neck, long; 
sleeves, in black, rust, navy anc 
grey, in plain and combination col
ors *2-^

Short Flannelette Petticoats, in dark 
grey, in neat pink-white, blue-white 
stripe and plain white

«J.38

Collar mul Cuff Sets; separate collars 
in organdy net, Venice lace and lin 
en; a variety of shapes, including 
Tuxedo, Peggy and Bertha styles; 
each

Black Silk Middy Ties; corded edges; 
each 75''

Mercerized Cotton Table Damask;
heavyweight; several good designs; 
sale price, yard

Irish Linen Table Damask; 70 inches 
wide; satin finish; good weight and 
patterns; yard $2'*^

Napkins To Match; size 22x22 inches; 
dozen $£.85

Imported Mercerized Cotton Damask 
Napkins; circular floral designs; size 
22x22 inches; sale price,

dozen $2-95

Cloths; OGxSI! incbos; Napkins, 20x20 
inches; saloprije, set

Men's Flannelette Night Shirts; full 
cut and well made, neat pattern, 
all sizes «J.18

Men's Cape And Suede Walking Gloves; 
bought specially for our Anniver 
sary Sale. All sizes *J.95

Men's Blanket Robes; with girdle to 
match. Sizes, small, medium and 
large «2' 95

Negligee Ulrdles; white and flesh color, 
regularly *l.iO and 12.00. two 
styles, each . 89c

White Rick- Rack Brnid; 4 yards to 
piece (Nos. 2L to 33.) piece Jc

Hair Pin Cabinets; large size box con 
taining an assortment of pins, 
each 5C

Safety Pins; 12 on card, sizes 0. 1, 2, 
3, card ^Q

300 Count Brrss Pins; 3 sizes, paperC»

Nainsook Covered Dress Shields; white, 
sizes 2, 3 <xnd 4, pair

Women's Flannelette Gowns, with 
and without collars, satin, braid 
trimmed and some with hemstitch 
ing in neat pink and white and blue 
and white stripes M .00

Women's And Misses' Coats, fur trim 
mings, embroidery and stitching, 
silk lined and interlined to insure 
warmth, sizes 14 to 44, stout sizes 
42i to 52i '35-00

Women's And Misses' Dresses, for af 
ternoon wear, for street wear, for 
almost any occasion, satin canton, 
flat crepe, Poiret twill, crepe de 
chine and Jacquard. all the new 
shades, sizes 14 to 44, stout sizes 
40i to 52J $22'50

Women's And Misses' Suits, Twill 
Cord, Tricotine, Ylaina, Duvet de 
Laine and Men's Wear Fabrics, 
trimmed with raccoon, mole, nutria. 
caracul and same material collars. 
Colors arc navy blue, black, brown. 
hawaiian, reindeer and novelty 
mixtures, beautifully lined and

warmly interlined

Cloths; GCx6G inches; Napkins 20x20 
inches; sale price, set

Bias Tape, white, six yards to piece, 
(Noa. 2, 3, 4, 5. G.) piece Jc ~

Solid Steel Scissors; sizes 44 to GJr 'nc'i 
-length, guaranteed, pair -g,

Sew-On Hose Spuporters; good quality 
web, with rubber buttons, pair o

Guaranteed Steel Pen-Knives; pearl 
and stag handles, values from 11.50 
to »2.50, each

Clath Skirts, box plaittd, combination 
box plaited and sport models. 
Prunella cloth,. Sport cloth and Ve 
lour stripes '7.95

Girls' Coats, belted flare or blouse 
styles. Raglan sleeves, inverted or 
box-plaited backs. Velour, Polaire. 
Broadcloths or double-faced mater 
ials. Fur or self trimmed, 12 to 16. 
Oxblood, Black, Reindeer, Sorrento, 
Rust

Flannel Middies, trimmed with black 
or white braid, navy and red, sizes 
6 to 22

Hemstitched Dinner Sets; all Irish Lin 
en Table Cloth with 6 Napkins: good 
heavy weight; round designs

Canton Silk Crepe And Satin Canton; 
40 inches wide. Navy, midnight, 
steel, tan, brown, ivory, white and 
black; yard »«98

Philippine Underwear, Nightgowns 
in V, square and round-neck, kimo-

. no and sleeveless styles, envelope 
chemise strap and built-up shoul. 
ders, hand-drawn, scroll, dotted and 
punch work designs, finished with 
scallop and tfbbon drawn

brush Wool Scarfs, with and without 
pockets and some with belts '3.28

Fur Coats, extra sizes 48 to 56, Aus 
tralian Seal, long roll shawl collar, 
turn-back cuff, full ripple back. 
Can be worn belted front and loose 
back, fancy flowered lining. Sale 
price '95-00

Natural Two-Skin Mink Scarfs, soft, 
selected skins, good dark 
color $1 ^.50

Our
It will pay you to visit our store and 

see our line of Dress Goods, Trimmings 
and all the latest Novelties of the Season.

We have a very attractive line of 
Stamped Linen,

Now is the time to make your gifts 
for the holidays.

An up-to-date line of Men's and 
B:>y$' Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoss Etc.

See our nice line of Blankets and 
Comforts.

We carry the Fleisher Yarns in all 
shades.

Give us a call, we have the Mer 
chandise, Quality right, Prices right.

\ Burbage, Powell
and Company

headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Tire Specials
LEE

«3Ox 3
31 x 4
32 x 4 CORD "
art x 4
'i4 x 4

8.50
8.00

15.00
23.00
24.00
25.00

Good Year or Lee 
3O x 3 Tubes 1 43

SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGlrE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

If You're Looking for
a Quality Battery

at a Low Price
Here it is! Quality plates selected cedai wood 
separators. Every part- of the C W Battery 
(Wood Separator) is carefully made of best ma 
terial down to the last detail. By far the best 
battery at anything like the price. Sizes to fit 
all cars. 
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.85.

RADIO STORAGE BATTERIES.
40 Hour $13.60
80 " 17.50

110 " 22.00

WILLARD BATTERIES
(Threaded Rubber limitation)

and C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separator*)

KKPKKSINTID B\

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE REFAIR'.NG

Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hoiel, Berlin, Md.

We Tak<
In Ann!

A $50!
In AKi

Prices Lo\ye< 
FORi) r<

ICflYrlivr O<h 

AI.I. risicr--

Touring,
Runabout,
Chassis,
Truck-Chassis,
Coupe,
Sedan, (t\\

S»-»- Tin- NIMV I]

Sedan

B. Frank
Ask For 

Demonstration

BuvaS
andSpendttu

SERVI
What It Re;

It means Genuii 
50 per cent of v 
less than 10 ceni 
Repair Shop whe 
Mechanics perfoj 
It means giving 
teous, Prompt 
Ford Owner's e\
It means to con) 
you with a For 
will make you at 
enthusiastic me 
great Ford famill 
We are Authorize 
We can supply yc 
due* the Foid Mot

B. FRANK
FOltD Authorized I

Telephone No. 9

Working for God,
Tho mlnUtet culled    10 day 

found the mother of a Urge Umil 
at the waelilub. "Kxctj.e me," It 
laid "I aee you are doing the Lirdl 
work; I will not hinder you " ]

"I never do the Lord's woik. f 
have tbit for ftiva fnlke wllh plenj 
ol litnc »nd money. I never go 
ohurcb '"

"ChUfobl 1 «*ld null""!! 
going to church, I said you n« 
working tor Qod "

"I'm not, I'm washing "
  Well, what is that but worklj 

for God? Who ore yon watblj 
foi?"

-My family."
"And don't you call it worklj 

for Qod whec, you wo>-k for yd 
family? II your neighbor were 
and oonld not do her wasbiog 
have It done, and you did It



BfiCRJMJN

We Take Pleasure
In Announcing,

.00$5C
In All Models Of

FORD CARS.
Prices Lowest In History Of 

FORD MOTOR CO.
Effective October 17th, 1»32.

ALL Pit ICES P. U. II. DKTHOIT.

Touring, $298.00
Runabout, . 269.90
Chassis, 235.00
Truck Chassis, 380.00
Coupe, 530.00
Sedan, (two door) 595.00

See The New Four-Dof>r S^dnn.

" " 725.00 
B. Frank Kennerly,

Sed an

Ask For 
Demonstration

Authorized FORD & FORDSON Dealer
Berlin, - Maryland.

Telephone, 
No. 9

Buv a &&Fcl-
andSpend the difference

Christianity's 
Present Goal

By REV. GEORGE E. GUILLE
Ext'nalon Department. Moody 

Illblo Institute. Chicago.

SERVICE
What It Really Means

It means Genuine Ford Parts, 
50 per cent of which retail for 
less than 10 cents. It means a   
Repair Shop where expert Ford 
Mechanics perform the work. 
It means giving Honest, Cour 
teous, Prompt attention to the 
Ford Owner's every need.
It means to constantly supply 
you with a Ford Service that 
will make you and keep you an 
enthusiastic member of the 
great Ford family.
We are Authorized Ford Dealers. 
We can supply you with any pro 
duct the Ford Motor Co. makes.

B. FRANK KENNERLY
1 OHi) Authorized Dealer LINCOLN

Telephone No. 9 Ber'.ln, Maryland.

Vr.XT.-Thon the rame day at evening, 
being the first day at the week, when the 
doors were >hut where the disciples were 
aucmblcd far fear of the Jcw». came 
JCBU* and itoud In the midst, und salth 
unto them. 1'eace be unto you. And when 
he had BO laid, he showed unto Ujcm 'jl   
hands and his ilde. John 10:13-20.

This scene, over which the spirit 
of God so lovingly lingers, re-presents 

vliat we uiny call 
tl'.e prcserv, goal 
of ("»-. . loiiunlty, 
for U Is the moilel 
for every assem 
blage of tlie 
Lord's people. A 
present goal 
there Is for- us, 
just ns there Is a 
f ture one. What 
'a that goal 
toward which our 
pilgrim feet ..<* 
pressing? It Is 

what is bet forth In Unit Hue In II 
Thess. 2:1: "Our gathering together 
unto Him." To be with Illm and to see 
Ills face forever I The present goal, 
then, Is just the anticipation of tnut 
It Is any gathering of the saints now, 
round their risen Lord. Let us ob 
serve some of the outstanding features 
of this scene and Hoe how they por 
tray the blessings awaiting us, upon 
every occasion of "oar gathering to 
gether."

1. Insurrection It the ground upon 
which the disciples meet. Mary'> tcs- 
(Iraony to the resurrection of Christ 
brings them together upon this first 
day of the week. It Is an eighth 
day n number In Scripture that 
epeaks of resurrection _and of new 
creation. And It Is thus tiiat we oro 
to assemble ourselves together upon 
the Lord's Day. Not as Baptists or 
Presbyterians, but as a company of 
risen snlnts for whom death and judg 
ment are forever past.

2. And ..here Is He? He Is where 
lie declared He would be "In the 
midst." "Where two or three are 
gathered together (not wharo "they 
Rather") unto My name, there am I 
In the juldst." The spirit of God Is 
the convener of such assemblies, nnd 
lie will pither the saints to one .en- 
lor only that center Is t>e person 
<<t the risen Christ. "Came jcsus nnd 
" stood In the midst" and sold 'Tcace."

3. Peace, t.ien, Is to mark the *ntn- 
crlng of His people, His own peace! 
Locked doors cannot keep Him away 
from His own, but ilhpenco ran, dli- 
linrmony can, a marplot can! If Ho 
Is there, there Is peace. Peace has 
boon nuiile by the death of the Cross 
nnd He romcs to proclaim It. "And 
when lie hnil no said, He showed 
unto ttiei.: III* bnnds and Ills sldo"  
thu murks of Hint death by which 
pence ha* b«en niatlo, f

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATlONAl

SundaySchool »Lesson'
<BX REV. r. B. FirzwATiin, D. D,

Teacher ot Enjllih Dibit In the liwdy 
Bible Institute of Chicago.) 

Copyright. 1U1. Wuttrn Niwivtpjr Unlom.

Mpmnrv ">ravprc0

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 22

JESU3 TEMPTED

LESSON TEXT LuKe 4:1-11. 
GOLDEN TEXT-For In that He Him-

 elf bath Buffered belnc tempted, lie U 
able to succor them thai are tempted.
-Heb. 2:11. .

REFERENCE MATBRIAL-phll. .'iWl; 
Ueb. 2:14-11; 4:14-1*.

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jeiua Orercomea 
Temptation.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Jeau. Tempted to Da
Wrong*.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

 Overcoming; Temptation. 
TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

 What Chrlift Victory titan* to Us.

I. The Plic* of (r. 1.).
Tlie wilderness of Judea. 7fit) first 

man, Adam, was tempted In   garden 
with the most pleasant surroundings. 
The Eecand man, Jesus Christ, was 
tempted In a barren wilderness inr- 
rcunded by wild beasts (Mark 1:13).

II. TH» Purpose of (v. 3). He was 
led Into a wilderness by the Splrjt. 
Christ's temptation was Messianic. 
Though He was "tempted in all points 
like as we are," v.c are not tempted
 s He was In this instance, but the 
same methods are employed on as. 
DuHr.g the eighteen ymrs of retire 
ment Satan surely tempted Christ as 
he tempts us. Satan, no doubt, would 
hare gladly escaped this hour, but the 
time had come for the Redeemer to 
enter upon His mediatorial work; 
therefore He went from the place of 
anointing and heavenly recognition as 
the Son of God to meet and despoil 
the arch enemy (Hrb. _:4).

1. It was net a preparation for Bis 
work, hut rather Its first conflict. In 
bnptlsm we lutve the symbolic act of 
.ledlcatlon of himself to the work of 
redemption through the cross the 
f.jklng full a righteousness. In the 
temptation, the streng man Is spoil- 
Ing the enemy.

2. It was not'to sec If Christ would 
stand fast would full under the most 
rruclnl test. Christ could not fall. 
To sn postulate would make God's 
scheme nf redemption to have been 
unsettled unti? after this -temptation, 
and would hare made God guilt/ of 
setting forth a scheme of redemption 
on the basis of a possible overthrow.

8. It was to show Christ as an ob 
ject upon which we may rest our faith 
with unshaken confidence. He came 
RS the second Man, the bead of a new 
race. Its very source and ;ife. It wiis 
a demonstration of the Inseparable- 
ness of the divine and human natures 
In the Incarnation. "

III. The Method o/ frv. M2>. 
' Cliii.it on tlii- world'* ytcileemcr 

austnlnod u t-g-jMfAttd»(lABn Hon of

I JAW.KS J. HOSS, PBBSIDBHT, CECIL 0. FULTON, SKC'T &. '

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,
DOVER, DELAWARE. ' * 

Insures Property Against Flro and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

e (lie thoughts of cur hearty Ha8 re, drned to ita policy-holders In dividends and surrendered polici- 
Ihe itfpnation of Thy lloly| - over 8700,000.00.

ihel we n?«y peifecily love j Present meinbership over nine thousand, ^Un over $13,000,000.00

God, unlo Whom all 
ill desires known. 

md fcoui Whom no eenreU are hid,

hy

Thee, and worthily magnify Thy 
holy i am*-, through J'SUB Chlist
our L' rd. A men. '

, i 
Give D e clean hunoir, clcnn woids

and clem; IhoiiyhtR; 
Help tue to Htand hard f.<r the ripht

against ibe easy wrong 
Save n,o fioin bahits that harm; 
Ttacli ine''o work n< bard and pl«y

111 fiiir in Thy right alone ai if al]
(be world ran; 

Forgive me whea I ana unkind, and
help me to forgive those who are
unkind to trie; 

Keep me ready in help (.there at
fome cost to myself; 

Send we chances to do u little gotd
 vrry day, ana no grow more like
Chrifct. Aim n.  Tim lioire Qtiar-
t.rl,-.

W. L. HOLLOWAT, agt., 
Berlin, Hd.

Insurance in force. 
E, FOKTAIHB, ant., JOHN K. MoCxBE, Apt. 

Focomoka City, Md. Bishop, l!il.

If our light IIP ( hristianR cannot 
shine acroi-H ihe width of Iheiamily 
Bitting room, or t-vui the 'niiiilv .'a- 
bit, and wiincsrf to hiothcrs and 
gigters our c >iiKf<un'.i<in to hivo and

tujnes", how can it tvet enlinhton 
the world o.ottide? A l»ui|>, not 
bright enough to rer/d by, will not 
do for a sighihou-e beiicon  For 
ward.

"When u girl maV-K up I er miod 
to c°o a ii(ih> mid tr- o lliii K. B11>1 
elicks tn it, peace of uiinil fuilotrs 
dtcirion. When a join<g uisn IOKC-I 
n Maud frr the right, and In Kle to 
il, jimce come* lo hii* mul It is 
thu htftilMion llmt i-lnt.de' lift n em 
principle and plmMi'i* llmt iiihk 

H and iiiihn|i|>ii e*-."

Ixiral (Sul»rri|>IJni<Bln Ailvni «> 81

R that tired, worn out. depressed feeling most every 
one has in the Springtime or when you ore easily 
fatigued nnd feel     illy rundown, Jicie is nothing 

quite so helpful as a goou ^ouic.

NUVOSEN (Rawleigh's)
'.is a «p!eridid Spring Tonic nr.-l Alterative. 
Among olhcr volu.iblc medicinal clcniLnts 
it contains iron. It \vill Le found helpful 
in walinR up the f.ppctitc, making pure, rich 
blood and :t:c:igiiicnins OK muscles. Acts 
as a tonic. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For ridding ihc Eyrteni of Winter's ac 

cumulation of impurities and overcoming 
. that "rundown" fcclina, Ra\v;cij*K's Wine 

of Cod Uvcr Oil Extract, Kawlci^li's 
Compound Ei'.trart of S:irsaparilla or Rnw- 
Icieh'i Ru-M«-Cl vill be fuuni] lxnofici.,1 i.i 
many ciuet. Try them on tl.cir menu. IJny after 
you are inliificJ.

I will won call on you vith a full line of R»w- 
Icigh'l GCHHJ Hcallh Piquet* IncliifJin^ hnuseliot't 
ontl vHcrinnry prrpaiation». ! !ulj your ortlei» f-T 
n>«. For imncdiate Krvic'o by expreu or parcel 
post, mail or p!:cnc your ortlctb t'j

J. B. Jackson,
The Kawlelgh Alnn, Berlin. Md.

WINE OF
CODllVEROIl!
EXIPACT

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions,

Working for God,
Tliu minister called o tu il.iy nnd 

found the mother of a large family 
nt the washtub. "Excuse IHP," hn' 
cnlil, "I see you are doing the Loril'a 
work; I will not hinder you "

"I never do tho Lord'x \votk. 1 
Iruve tlmt [or fine folks will) plenty 
of liuau and uiuiiuy, I never go (o 
church Ik

'Thurobl I tmiil nutliitit; ahuut 
aoiug to oburcb, I saiil you were 
working for Qod "

"I'm not, I'm washing "
"Well, what is that but working

for Qod? Who nre you 
foi?"

"My family."
"And don't you call it working 

for God when you work for your 
family? If your neighbor were ill 
and could not do her washing or 
have U done, nnd you did it for

lier, would you not I eel yon wet 
doing :i great Christian service?' 
Would it nut tnkc pome of tho wFa 
rinoBa nut of household drudgery i 
we toll wo were as tiuly serving 
God In it in if we were doing wha 
the floe folks with plenty of lira 
and money am doing? Lot ui re 
member Wn-thlngton Cilndden' 
beautiful liyim:
"Teach me Thy patience; still will

Thee
In closer, dearer company, 
In work that keeps faith sweet am

strong,
In trust that triumphs over wroiR. 
In hope that sentU a shining ray 
Far down tho future's broadening way 
In pence that only Thou cnnnt Rive, 
With Thee, 0 Master, let me live." 

 The Homo Quarterly.

forKct Illi death. Tho one thing never 
forgotten In heaven Is tho one thing 
Me would have us rci.icm'jer here, 
nn-l '•r.A'tzA tha rniv \Mnn that Ho 
'.-vet fikmt a* io commemorate: Ills 
 .iejtii! This do In remembrance of 
\-f" And It IH as we are gathered 
around Him nt Ills table that we 
truly anticipate tho day when "He 
hull present us to Himself." In In 
tituling Hint incrcorini feast, He raid: 
I will not drink henceforth of this 
mil of thu vine, until that day when 

drink It ne\v with you In my Pa- 
hor'H kingdom." Ho refuses wtno 
ul 11 He shall drink It with His bride 
t the wedding fcnst I Paul was 
minht up to heaven, and came back 

ivlth this additional revelation: "I 
invr reculved of the Lord, that . . . 
is often ns yi! drink this cup ye do 
i!iow the Lord's death till Ho cornel" 

Thus, an we 8lp tho outpoured wine, 
.YD arc nut only recalling Ills death 
in i reminded that It was our sins 
hut x;illt Ills precious blood, we aro 

nntlclpiitlng the marriage supper 
.vhen w« nhall drink wlno with Him 
anew, and with overflowing hearts, 
ive cry: "This moinln^ here. In thin? 
uhsence, thu nexf oct.-'slon nt tho ninr- 

p-fonst. Coiiie, Lord Jesus, come 
luk-kly I"

"Then \\vr\t the disciples Klad 
>\hrn they saw the Lordl" Oh, were 
hey not! It Is His presence that 
:lvc* gladness, now ns Ho chull ho 
[iur Jny forever. Ho comes Into the 
midst, not with pcaco only, but with 
gladness and thus we foretaste our 
icnven.

Hut glad hearts aro full of praise, 
nnd by Him, wo nre exhorted, "let 
us offer the sacrifice of praise to Oo;l 
continually, confessing Ills name." 
And wo have heard Him say to the 
Father: "In the midst of t!.u ^.-n-ch 
will I !>lng prnlfio unto Thee." III.-, 
own heart lias a nontf I Ho has come 
Into tho inHlni to lead us In on.' 
prnlscs to the I'uthcr. Ho Is the Chor 
ister nnd Illnisvlf the Theme jf our 
praise! This It tho raru pcrfrrnie, BO 
dear to God, tlmt ot old went up to 
Him before tho veil confessing with 
our overfull beans that precious, I no* 
fulilc name lu^rc Htm, and no exer 
cise ot our hearts cim be dearer to 
Him than this I

0. TlmD now for tho benediction: 
"Then said Jesus to them again, 
I'eate bo unto ;ou: ns my Father 
hath sent Me, even so send I you." 

When ot old the priests came out 
ot the holy place tho people smelted 
the Incense <>n their garments. Thus 
do wo go from tho sanctuary to 
lenve tho sweet sovor of Himself In 
every pine*.

,_._., .. of 
attack'

1. As"sen of Jinn (TV. 2-4). Sat»n 
DiHde hi* tlmt mwaalt upon HUii ill 
  man by nppeallnK to th* Instinct of 
hunger. &>t~? urged Him to,us<^ .nit. 
divine j.-ver «nd convert a r^onu In 
to hrend. Hiiiieei ls nitural and sin- 
lens. The ; tmpti.tlon was In satis 
fying a right hunger In « wrong >ray. 
To have yielded In this case would 
have been to renounce the buman H.ii- 
Itatlrns whlcb He hat! taken for our 
nukes. To use Ulvlne power to satlsf) 
human needs would h*v» beea to fall 
as Saviour and Iledecmrr.

1!. As Messiah (vv. 58). Here the 
temptation was to grasp His right 
ful dominion by false means. The 
devil offered to surrenC^r unto Him 
the world If He would worship him. 
7he force of this temptation was In 
the fact that the kingdoms of the 
world are ChrUt's by Cud's covenant 
with Him. God's method by which 
Jesus was to possess tlie world was 
the croHs. The temptation Satan Is 
pruning upon tlie church today Is to 
get possession of the world by other 
means than the cross.

S. As Son ot God (vv. 0-12). Here 
Satan tries to Induce Christ to pre 
sume upon God's care. He quotes a 
Messianic Psalm to Ibduro Him to so 
act. To ,' > Ihtf spectacular thing In 
order to get notice Is t<> full Into Sa- 
Inn's tetnptatlrn. For Jesus to have 
placed himself In danger In order to 
got God'.s special help In delivering 
Him would hnve been to tin. To put 
one's self In moral and xplrltual peril 
In order to lest God's faithfulness 4« 
lo sin. Satan Is never qult» so dan- 
erous us when he quotes .Scripture.

IV. Chrtei'a Dofens* (vv. 4, 8, 12).
It wnfi the \Vord of C.od. He met 

and repulsed the enemy with "It la 
written " Our defense Is God's Word, 
-lay evtry Sunday school Uuchor 
kiiuv how to UHV It!

V. Th* Issue (v. 13).
'.Jutuu Is vun<uil-,liixt. If «e will but 

trust God anil use His Word wo too 
cm i overcome.

Something Worth Whll*. 
Nnt Goodwill lined to tell n story of 

a trnmp who, upon being asked to un 
dertake tho task of eating 30 quail 
In 80 dnyv, pathetically exclaimed: 
"Make It turkeys." Philadelphia Pub 
lic Ledger.

"In all your drillings and doing! 
remember loday is your opportuni 
ty, tomorrow will belong to some 
one elio."

Our Great National Parks. 
Tcllowstono pnrL', with 58,000 square 

miles, U tho lurgtnt ot our 'national 
preserves. Next comes Yose^lte, with 
1,613 iqcaro miles; Bcqnota, In Cull 
fornln, with 230, and Mt Baluler.

Superior and Inferior. 
Ton may fall to shino in the opinion 

of others, both In your conversation 
and actions, from being xupcrtor, us 
well us Inferior to them. Grevllle.

Faith.
Now faith Is the substance of things 

to bo hoped for, the evidence of things 
that appear not. Hebrews 2:1.

Th* Lord's Day.
Te shall keep my Mublmths nnd r«r- 

irence my sanctuary; I am the Lord.  
Uvltlcus

When Criminals Wer*' Branded.
Up to the year 1820. nil criminals In 

England wore branded, ns well us 
gypsies nnd vngnbonds, but after that 
year only deserters from tho army 
and soldiers who were notoriously 
bad characters were so marked.

Perfect Safety
NO danger 6T 80"otr«l>arks, surtoke 

or ashes, from the_. smoke 
proof feed .door on

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

No smoked wall paper or 
lace curtains. No danger to 
your clothing when putting 
in fuel. The construction 
of this smoke proof feed 
door is such that the smoke 
and names are drawn back 
to the flue, eliminating all 
chance for sparks, soof, etc., 
escaping into the room.

Be Safe-Buy "COLE'S" (130)

Great Power G'.ltn Congrtst. 
The Constltiit.on gives congress 

power to raise and support armies, 
i'ower to support an army Includes 
ever} tiling connected with nr.nliit,', 
clothing, equipping, mobilizing, tvanv- 
nnrtlng and feuding It.

rmi

With -Each $1.00 Cash Purchase, A Key Will Be Given,
One Of These Keys Will Unlock A Victrola Worth $100.00

If You Are The Lucky One You Get The

VICTROLA FREK.

C*P Co
TELEPHONE No 19.

Berlin, Maryland,

I
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SHOES THAT
HAVE STOOD

THE TEST

CAMPAIGN HAS MADE POSSIBLE
VAST ENLAHGSMENT OF EVERY

PHASE OF GENERAL WORK

We take pride in selling any grade 
of our All-Leather Shoes for we know 
they will give satisfaction. However, 
we take greater pleasure in selling tne 
best grades for the satisfaction yielded 
is just that much better.

There is no Work Shoe for men in our 
entire line that we can recommend stronger 
than the Honesty.

It is exactly what the name implies  
honestly made and honestly sold.

This shoe is no experiment. It has 
stood the test of time, being made the 
same to-day as over thirty years ago.

By keeping this shoe well oiled, as per 
instructions with each pair, the wearer will 
have a shoe guaranteed to be waterproof.

A complete line of 
Blankets and Comforts.

CLOSING OUT 

ENTIRE LINE SWEATERS EVERY PRICE 

A BARGAIN

GAIN 500,000 NEW MEMBERS

Effort Will Be Made to F.ullat The«» 
and All Other Baptist* In Shara 

In Forw»rd Movement Dur 
ing November

Total cash collections on the nap- 
;lat 75 Million ('amp.iijru" up to M-.y 
1. 1923. had readied the sum of £35.- 
163,211.89, according to the gonera! 
Campaign headquarters. 'I his rrnra- 
scnts an advance of nearly $20,OOt>.9'JO 
over what Southern H.iptUts dlj for 
their gener.ii. missionary, educational

DR. L. R. 3CAROOROUOH 
General . Director Baptist 75 

Campaign.

and benevolent work for thu throe 
years procr<iing the Campaign.

The contribution o! Lifter s''.i* to 
religious work lias been «ccnuipar.l»'d 
by larger spiritual rrs'jlts In thi'Uu-n! 
churches, It IK pointed out. For In 
stance, SoutLern r.aptlsta oup'r:"'! 
160,000 more tonvi rts during the first 
three years ,of UH Campaign thun 
they did In the. three years befnru, 
gained 3,000 new F^iUa? wihoolH and 
400,000 new put-lit, enhanced tl:a 
TBlue of thrfr lot-_l church pr jvrtv 
by 133.000,000, c-ylarT'd thrl- < > I- 
butlotis to local ra''S.i b-v ?J ' ', ('

unit increased nieir contrroullon* to 
all causes by $43.1SO,-190.

Baptist Inrtltutlons Grow 
Some otli->r phases of denomination 

al progress marie possible by the 
Campaign Include Increasing the num 
ber of liaptist hospitals In the South-) 
from 12 to 19, with thr^e others un 
der construction ami four more dcf- 
Intel; planned; strengthening of 17 
Ilaptlst orphanages and the establish-
 .iient of two new ones, lifting $3,000,- 
000 indebtedness on 119 Ilaptlst 
schools. colleges and sofninarics, com 
pletion a..<l i..~>jcctir.ii of permanent 
lmproveu'eat» '^<B"I in the sum of 
$1,000,000, and the addition of sub 
stantial m;ms to the endowment funds. 
Over 2,0JO ministerial students ar« 
enroled »t Southern Baptist schools.

Ctiui h Loan Fund Raited 
Amoni! fio outstanding nccompllnh- 

ments la the work of tho Home Mis 
sion Daard arc tho riding of 1,000 
churches Ir bulldln; now houses of 
worship, thi; completion of the mil 
lion-dollar Church Building Loan 
Fund, strengthening the work among 
the foreignjrs and Indians and the 3S 
Mountain mlsslon'scbools. The Board 
has employed an average of 1,495 
workers during the Campaign and ro- 
pcrts for that period 134,832 bap 
tisms, 218.371 additions to churches, 
2,276 Sunday schools and 759 church 
es organized, and 1,409 houses of wor-
 hip built or repaired.

On the foreign, fields'the equipment 
for nilpslon vorH has been practically 
doubled, mof.i ibnn £60 tiew foreign 
mla-jlonnrps h/.te been salt out. more 
than 400 new native workcre have 
been employed, and the Hoard has 
entered l!ie new fields r»f Spain, Jugo 
Blavl:. Hungary. Roumanm, Southern 
RUBFA, Palomino and Siberia. The 
Kot.nl reports for the period ot the 
Citlnpalen 117 no IT churches on tho 
Toi-tigu Holds, 21,723 baptisms, 2.M 

.new Sunday schools, gain of 17,578 
t._iills. natlT.- contributions of $1,003,- 
390.63, ai.d f i;ft,(142 treatments admin 
istered by tttedlcp.l missionaries.

Another 'c-ulf, of tho Campaign It 
that the Hello: and Annuity Hoard, 
which la seeking to earn for the aged
 dopttni^at ministers and their fnm- 
Hits, 'JOB boon sniibltel In double the 
2'HDt\ir of sucn persons helped and 
ti'o amount that i.i given these beno- 
ll'jiof'.tjj. Last year the Board was 
able to dispense $128.966 tmong 
needy ministers. It has Invested as- 
iota of 11,H9,OS8.

Receive 500,000 New Member* 
More than 000,000 now members 

have been received Into tho local 
Baptist cuUtcbes of the South since 
the Campaign began, aiH In the hopo 
of enlisting nil these In the Cam 
*>algn, na noli aa reaching tho older 
members of she churches who have 
not *narcd In the forward movement 
heretofore, tin month of November 6- 
IK'ct-mliur 3 bus boon designated as 
nc-enforcoment Month by the Cam- 
tulzu Consorvatton Commission. Dur-

fng'thls month It Is planned that or- 
erv Baptist church In tho South will 
call upon all Its memK   who aro 
not already partlclpal' ;g In th« Cam 
paign and secure subscriptions from 
them coverinc tho two remaining 
years of the .-.lavement, and cash of 
ferings to the Campaign from all tho 
members. Dr. L. R. Scarborough, of 
Fort Worth. Texas, who was general 
director of the original Campaign, has 
been elected to serve In that capac 
ity for the Ke-enforceincnt program, 
although the details are being work- 
el out In tho various state* under 
the leadership of tho secretaries of 
the .Mate mlaaon boards. It is hope 1 
10 secure several million dollars In 
additional subscriptions and several 
mltlllon In cash aa well by Decem 
ber 1.

Oil From Palm Tree.
Cohane nut oil, wlilc'1. is obtained 

from the fruit of n virlety of pnlin 
tree thnl srown In Central and South 
Ainericii. hn» heen c-.amlned by the 
Department of Agriculture. It re- 
seniMos coconut oil and can replace It 
for ninny i<urr*we)». The supply of 
tlie^e nu:s in nlmest unlimited nn>l 
sovcrul finiiR ftro now nttemptliiR to 
establish the inontifncturo of the oil on 
n commercial basis.

Althd-osh during the war there wns 
n Rcnrrtly of fats and oils In gome 
countries, !t seems that there arc plen 
ty of sources from which to olitnln 
thorn in till* tt.untry and iiinny other 
[i-n-tR of the world.

Berlin People Have Found That 
Is Necessary.

Seeds at Source of Wealth. 
Although there lire n number of pro 

ductive sources of vegetable oils used 
In the arts and In the manufacture of 
food product!1. Investigations t>y the 
L'nltml Slates Depnrtuent of Agricul 
ture Indicate that valuable edible oils 
may be obtained In paying quantities 
from waste products and from seeds, 
such ns the sunflower, not ye! grown 
to any great extent In this country. 
At tho present time the principal 
sources of vegetable oliS are flaiHeed, 
cottonseed, soy bonus, corn germs, 
peanuts, palm, nipe seed, tungnuts, 
mustard seed, ncsame, castor bean* 
and olive*.

Answer the Call.

A cold, a strain, u sudden wn-ncb,
A little cause may liuit the kid 

neys.
Spells ol backiche often follow,
Or some irregViinrKy of the urine
A splendid rcnfdy for such at 

tacks,
A medicine that has satisfied thou 

sands
la Dean's Kidney Pillx, a Hpmal 

kidney remedy.
Many Berlin people rely on it.
Here is Berlin proof.
\V. J. Hastings, Sr., salesman, 

Bay St., save: "My kidneys not 
out of order and I had a dull iiche 
across my back and kidntys. II I 
took cold, the trouble wus wov^e. 
My kidneys didn't act right. I used 
Doan'e Kidney Fills and they re 
lieved the trouble, strengtheiiinu my 
back and kidneys and helping me 
in every way. I recommend Doan's 
to anyone having kidney complaint.

Price GOc, at all dealer?. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy  
get Doan'eKidiiey Pills  the Mime 
that Mr. Hastings bud. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Bululo, N. V.

Numbering German Students' Hair. 
1'rofesxors who (according to n dis 

patch from Berlin) recently counted 
the linlrs nu the heads of nn entire 
class of men and women In Munich 
university, must have been endowed 
with rcmorknblc patience. The ar 
duous research disclosed that the 
men hnd from -10.000 to 50,000 huln<; 
the wor>ieii from  0,0(1) to 7P.UO". 
Counting ut the rate of one. hnlr n 
necond. It would loke one professor 
more than 11) hours to number TO.tuo.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Eetimatee furnirhe.l on nil clii-e «{
CARI'KNTEIf \VOKK

Phone 6i-R

BR1U.JN. - MARYLAND

Ewipg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We are carryini? to suit the trade, 
a full lino of Caskets and Kobes. 
We are also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs.
All buaineflfl will receive prompt 

attention day or night.

BUSINESS L8CATED AT FLOWEI ST
BKRLIN, MD.

CDpcrfunlfv

v»>»^w^v^K-&73$$$$$£vf 1

The 
House of Dreams

By ERNEST LEVINE

( ^. I'JZl. WViil'-rn Ne\vn|uiiicr L'nluli.)

Maytown is near New Ytirh. K. Is 
ii   "M us lh>' I'uriliiiiH, nml some sn.v  
I'll! Ihls Is prclense--ll lakes its inline 
I mm the Mnyllnwer. No one would 
(.-'less nt Us ago fi-iun the neat rows 
nl' elnpbiiiiril houses on either side of 
'hi* lout; Mrrct. unless i>i;o tniil; :i 
glance lit the nld Manor House, luieU 
In Its nniple grnse.

A very old limiM*. v\liii:h bus be 
longed l<> Ihe Chi> finally from time 
Iniineniiirinl. A mysterious house, fur 
:itl yeni-s nt least, since old Mr. Cluy, 
Ihe nulhiir of pi'nfunnil, ipieor booUs 
lieciimi- a recluse then-. Mysterious 
even Hi Ihe tradesmen's buys, who 
knock nt the hark door nml, elleltln^ 
nn rcspoii-e, lenvo their parcel* therv. 

The util, ilenf housekeeper hardly 
counted. She, tun, wns n recluse, 'los- 
sip ruse mill fell III Mayti.wti nliniit Ihe 
Manor )lim«e. \Vlint wns happening 
Inside It? \Vlni were Ihe visitors who 
sometimes went there?

Mnytown is purltanlral, prohibition- 
Nt, <if course, gndly nnd possessed (if a 
burning hatred fur beauty. Itenuty 
nnd iiuiuurnllty ni-e the I\M> deadly 
sin*. Iinmonillty In Ma.vli.un7 Hus|il 

Maytown huleil tins Manor Mouse 
with n fury Unit WIIH becoming mad 
ness. It hnted It for Us nge, bocnuse 
of the spacious rooms poor, cramped 
minds that dwelled In little, ornute 
parlors with twisted furniture, nnd 
tiny hulls. U hated It hcenusu It 

. stood for nnmctliln){ which had onee 
been tho herltugp of nil men, n certain 
freedom, a nobility of life.

It hated old Mr. Clay, who could he 
Been very rarely seated In his chair 
upon his porch, mining t!ie iimpltM. An 
old man with n white beiird, who wrote 
(pieer linolit nbuut beauty. Novels? 
Well, n «ort of novel, but tmbe'ly coiild 
understand them.

But who were tho night visitors nt 
tho Mnnor House? Who were, tho vis 
itors that some people declared they 
had seen leaving, very cnrly In. the 
morning? Women I Young women I 
Ah, old Mr. Cl/iy might not be nil that 
ho protended 'to bo!

It was curious, the sort of people 
who told these tales. There was the 
child Henry, for Instance, n sensitive, 
dreamy boy, who declared that ho hnd 
henrd jiuiBlc hits one nlght,_jmil_j(eon

nn.;mmiy lit up, IUH! n 
crowd of W'linen Wi fancy, dreswc, and 
ii very tall mnn with tho collars*grand 
father wore when he sat for his 
I'ortrnlt.

And there wns old blind SIntty, who 
ili'i-lnrcd that *lie had a feeling that 
there were more people living In the 
Viuinr Ilniise limn any one suspecte<l. 

They Muted at things to the denf old 
hiniseUeeper, but It-v. 3a Impossible to 
niiil e her iimlers.'nnd. She was xtnnc 
ileaf, nlinosl Nnthlng to be got tint 
of her.

Hut inure niul more Ihe feeling rose 
nealnst the Mnimr House. There win 
a revlvnl on In Muylnu-u. There wni 
n cenenil fei'lliiL.- Hint die h:ippenliiK< 
In the Mnnur ll'iir-e nmrbt to lie 
K|opl""l. Knpeclally nfter Itie be:iiitl 
fill >< > !>iiu' Imly hi n sort of crliiiilliK 
rmle awiiy nn n white boro" at fotn 
o'elnek In the inonilFui.

lien Wlllett   niicheil for ibis. He 
hnd heard Ihe IIIMVO pirising his 
ralher"s Iniiise, nnd had crept nut of 
In il and run to the v,-lni|i>w. She had 
n p..le face, and linked _sn proud. i\« 
If all Mnylnwn were dirt beneath her 
feet.

liiul to he ilmie. Pencon 
i!nd Ueiicnn Itmssett ngreeii. 

The place ought to be raided. These 
ImppoiflnKV were iilnuist a nlKhlly oe. 
eiirreuee. Kspeelnlly on Snturihiy 
nlnhn. A little parly usrend with 
them. The Manor llon^e was n men- 
nee I" the lienHli and mornls nf the 
( nmmuiilty.

A <!ozen tneti ami women r:iliierc<l j 
tn concert n plan. Mrr. Hlllelt nnd 
Miss Wimp, the ij[ile:-t «phi!«ler, iicrced 
that the cud JtiMllleil ITio nienii!i.-

"Oil, It's a seaivlni:" Ml»n Wimp de- 
clnrcil. "Those lut«sles who po there 
might to be ditekeil In the pond."

At nililnlrht tin; raiders started. 
Among them wns old lillml Mntty. She 
salil she hml Hint feeling (lint therti 
were people hi the Manor House. She 
bail lieanl n c'i'1 lunch from one nf 
the wlniloW!) us slu- \\ent pust that 
iifleniniin.

('rush ! Kmnsh! Thn hack door wn« 
down. The party niilinl Into the 
phne, iilniig the hall, upslalro. It was 
curloim that Ihu Mnnor House really 
appeared deserted. No! Thorn wns 
nn electric lli;lit burning In the big 
room on Itui second Hour -the drawing- 
ri'-'iu nn it had once been.

Old >Tr. Clay sat there nt a desk, 
l\'j( pen In his hnud, Ills white heard 
si it-ring at the little Uree/e that ciune 
In through the window. There wns no 
one else In the room, and It Mas thick 
with limit. 

Dcacou BroBSctt wont UD and aliool;

liim l>y the unn. -Olil Jlr. Cl»y nun): 1 
IM> response except to Ipim hcnvll.x 
toward him.

Old Mr. Clay wnn dead. He hnd died 
 vrltlnt:, half nn hour enrl'er.

There was n panic. The nilders dls- 
upliynred. All except old blind Mntty. 
who hnd to foe) her way nut of the

"I knnw who them women wns," she 
Mild to Mrs. Silletl when she rejoined 
her. "It wiiii'lilH Ihiiughts of Itentily. 
They Hasn't mnl'liil."

"Don't be nbsurtl. Mntty." returneil 
Mrs. Slllett tartly.

Of Count Not.
The peel semiier. of course, never 

reads the poct'.i wilier.  Loulpville 
Cuurler-JouruuL

Locomotive From Scrap Iron. 
Working fiu- i-leven years, with n (lie 

us his only tnul. a mnn in Kueno? 
Ay res has niiule u miniature locomo 
tive of nernp Iron. The locomotive 
can 4>e operati'(| under,Itx own power 
by the use of coinpresned «|r. tfh 
Inm.\vns Tint lieateil in the milking, bu 
was worked coM. A miinll conl tender 
and passenger coach were mado at the 
Mime time nnd the .whole thing Is a 
little more than six feet In length and 
weichs 17O pounds. More than 1,!UK) 
screws nnd 2.0UB rivets were used In 
the work. The trnin Is complete to 
Ihe last tiny detail anil Is built on the 
model of the equipment used on the 
IlrlllMh rallroadg of tlmt country.

This is your opportunity to place a new GREA1 MAJESTIC 
RANGE in your kitchen at a real bargain

Look at these two fine sets of cooking utensils! Either set may be 
yours absolutely without cost, just for deciding to buy your Great 
Majestic Range this week instead of later.

The Range With u Reputation

Polished Solid ConperjSct

The set illustrated at top of this 
advertisement is of pure- heavy 
copper, highly polished and of ex 
quisite design. Every woman falls 
in love with it on sight don't fail 
to drop in and see it.

Special Majestic Ware

f his wonderfully serviceable ware, 
illustrated to the right.is well kown 
by thousands and thousands of Ma 
jestic Range users, it is the highly 
prized, extra heavy, old time Majes 
tic Set, the same as furnished be 
fore the war.

Great Majestic Range 
Demonstration

One Week Only, Beginning Plonday, Oct. 23,

Corncob*.
Corncob* nre being turned Into « )  

tomobllo fuel, also n hard rubber lub- 
islltutc for, phonograph records, pipe 
Klems, vnrnls.1i, button.1) nnd elc.'trlcnl 
parts.

This commercial alchemy happens 
not In flormany,. famous for Its utili 
zation of by-products, but I'uht hern 
In Amcrlra. U (» the result ot Mix 
years' of research by I .a Forgo nnd 
Mains, chemistry experts ot the Do- 
purlntent of Agriculture.

Chemical engineering Is cue of the 
bljtgtist'fields open 'c young men to 
day. It Is the modem Aladdin's lamp.

Norwegian Co-operative Bank. 
A new bank, culled "Ilonderne*" 

(fanner's) Imnl;, liuo been organized 
In ChrlHtlnnln, Norway, by a combina 
tion ot savings banks, oo-operatlvo as 
sociations and farmers. Tho author 
ized capital utoelj Is $4,200,000, nnd It 

business with $2,080,000.

Don't put up any longer with that 
half-satisfactory or played-out stove 
or range. Here is your opportunity to 
get a Great Majestic Range, one you 
will be proud of, at our latest after- 
war reduced prices. The cooking u- 
tensils are thrown in absolutely 
free, during this week only. It is the 
opportunity you haveJong looked for 
to get the range you have often 
dreamed of. You will be .money a- 
head by taking advantage of this of 
fer now.

Come to our demonstration while the 
factory man is with us, we want you 
to see theNew and Beautiful Majestic, 
and know why it ie so highly recom 
mended by over ft million users. m Let 
the factory .man show you just" how 
and of what the Majestic is built, you 
will marvel at the difference between 
this "Range with a Reputation" and 
other flashy and new-fangled ranges. 
Majestic Ranges are made in many 
styles and sizes reservoir on right 
or left white, blue or grey enameled 
finish.

The Good Wife Deserves a New 
Majestic in her Kitchen

It lessen* her work and worry. Its exqultiU 
beauty, ;<reat water heating and baking qualities 
Rive joy ami happineaa to the whole family, thro* 
times a day, every day In thn year, for years and 
years to come. Certainly this Is worth considering 
when you know theMajcttlc coaU less pur year than 
any other range on earth.

Free to Boys and Girls
Wo will have n quantity of interesting Majestic 
word puzzles, from which you will got bushels of 
fun. Come to our store between

3.3O and 4.3O P. M. Monday 

and get one. Every boy and girl if. welcome.

Berlin Hardware Co.,
Berlin, Maryland.
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I'KHLIN, MD.. OCT. 20, 1932 Called to Baltimore.
PHK A »v A NOB for sound iltirtrine, 

i..nt"Ljr urn! cheapness. Only *l p«r 
R s T . 8 »l iscrtlwi no w.

Anniversary "In Memorials' 
rill be charged at o cents per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with ileaih notices mid obituaries 
Till he charged for at the rate of 
5 cant* per line.

at 7 30 o'clock. The Rnv.- Fred.; Day 
U'. Claylon, of Prince Anne, will RCTt 
give an address After the service
there will Ve a uncial hour, mfc? _____ 
liiihl r-fr^hmpnt* trill ho mrad. j Oetobr.-11, 1022. 
A cordial intHmlnn is  >trad«l »» Editor, Berlin Advance,

Berlin, Md.

Xocals.
Morris ParkbiU was quite ill over 

the week-end.

Plga For Sale 3 months old. 
J. R. Davie & Bro.

Look on another page for Berlin 
Har'lwarp Co'8 ad.

For Sale  Barred R«ck roosteiB. 
Joseph 0. Cropper.

Saturday will be last <fxy of 8- 
dny sale a* Bratten's.

For Sale One cow, one gaooline 
boat. J. M. Bratten.

For Sale Simmons No. 314 con I 
stove. Mrs. William Holloway.

Lester Brittingham returned homo 
last week, improved after his recent 
operation.

For Sale Wall showcase, four 
doors, glaas 18x42 inches. F. E. 
Knnelzka.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Davis cele 
brated Uie latter's birthday on 
Wednesday.

Wanted Nursing :it reasonable 
piicea. Liltleton Birch, Bhowell, 
Md . Uoult- 2.

For Rent 150 acre iarm one 
mil« ot Berlin. W. CJ. William*, 
Selbyville, Del.

For Sale One corn-cutter and 
flwivcl carrier in good condition. 
Joseph G. Cropper.

Mrs. Robert Bowen viciled her 
friend, Mrs. Hildrelli, in Philadel 
phia, lint week and this.

the men of the town to be present.

AmoHR lbo»e wl>o took alvan- 
tage of the cheap excursion to Phil- 
alelphia, Sunday, were Mrs Eliza 
Workman, Miss Ireue \Vorkman, 
Miss Oeorg : a Ty.r, Misses Floia 
and Emma Briltingham, Mr«. Har 
vey Hastings and children, Morris 
Timmons, Creaton Trader. J. D. 
Q'lillin, Uerrlckson Quillin, Mr. 
Chandler, Mrs. Otto Lang, Mis. 
Hezekiah Dill nnd MIfs Klva Rid 
ings.

How Better Ih«n Pills?
The question has bcenaiked- Tn what 

way are Chamberlain's Tablets superior 
to the ordinary cathartic and liver pills? 
Uur answer is, they are easier and more 
pleasant to take and their effect is so 
gentle that one hardly realizes that It 
i.i produced by a medicine. Then, they 
not only move the bowels but improve 
the appetite and strengthen the diges 
tion.

Stevenson Nl. E. Church
8.9.30 a uu., Sunday School, K. 

Furbush, Superintendent.
10.45 A. m., Preaching.
7.30 p. m.. Preaching service, '.he 

Epnonb Lesgnu having chsvgc 
of the first half hour. Tbj or 
chestra will play and other in 
teresting and helpful features are 
expected.

7.30 p m Tuesday, Mid-week 
Prayer-meeting.

A cordial invitation extended to all 
S N. PILCIIABP, Pastor.

: your eggs to UP; we pay 
tlin highest market price. Anieri- 
can Stores Co.. Berlin. Md.

|).'ti't nii^s thi' liirit Majestic 
Uangi Dt'iuoiiBlralion at The Beilin 
Iliirdwari! CO'H store next week.

A wonderful Het <>f coo_ing ulen- 
t'ils Riven free with each Majestic 
Ri!ig« during Demonstration week.

Notice My sweet polulo house 
will bs opei.- Out. l<Uh lo receive po- 
taloea lot eViiAgn. Calvin 1). (jumna.

Dr. ii'ul MM. C. A. Holland re 
turned hon.c parly thin wr«k, alter 
spending sm-rul day* in Philadel 
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Relcher I'ofU'i at 
tended a reunion at lh» home of his 
partnlH, Mr. nnd Mr* \V. I 1'. Por 
ter, in Wiliriinglon, Sunday.

Kdivin l^roppcr ri'turiicd Kalur- 
dm to liit* nnployment in I'bila- 
dclphia, :ift»-r visiting bin i^rents, 
Mr. ui.d Mr.-. Srtiniid Cropper.

(i A. Ilurr-on tTiiH tiikm criti 
cally ill lulf luf-l week, and though 
inuc'li improved, he isn't expected 
to be able to bo out lor three or 
four wrvka longer.

Nine-year-old John Quillin, son 
o( Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. J. Q'iillin, 
(.K:«:in City, was operated on in 
Mercy Hospital, Baltimore. At 
lact report bo was eeiiously Hi.

l.ittli John J. Bunting, Jr., now 
ol Smyrna,.Del., was pinned down 
last week by a large rquaie post 
falling on him. His face wss 
scratched, but was not thought to 
be seriously injured.

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.30 a. m Bible School, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superintendent.

10.46 a. m. Divine Worship.
C.30 p. ra. Christian Endeavor. 

Topic: '-Heverence and Wor 
ship."

There will bo no livening Service 
on »ccount of Special meetings at 
Liberty town over}- night except 
Saturday.

Tuesday, 7 30 p. in., Prayar service. 
You are cordially invited to these

servlco.

A New Delmarvia Book.

Sir:
One of my colleagues in O- 

cean City, the Rev. Wilbur M. 
Smith, announced last evening at 
the Board of Tiadd meeting, that be 
bad been called to a Church in Bal 
timore, and would leave Ocean City 
in a short time.

I am writing to ask you lo exprets 
for me my percoral regret at tbe 
call which takes from as one who 
has ever been enthusiastic aid help 
ful in every effort for the uplift of 
tbe community in which he has 
worked with pronounced success for 
tbe past four year><; ante express (o 
Mr. Smith my congratulations ml 
upon his call to a large and influ 
ential parish, but upon the achieve- 
mecta which hove made tbo call 
po.'flible.

As a rule, tbe demand of all 
Churches fur entrance to tler r njin- 
iatrj is Bcholsrshlp; and that echo.'* 
arship is determined largely by ont'a 
graduation from a Seminary of Tbo 
ological education.

Through circumstances beyond 
his control, th.-" advantages of Prince- 

iton were denied to Mr. Smith; but 
be did his woik at Ocean City, ard 
carried on bis studies at the same 
time, in such a way that both the 
people o? his parish, and the de 
mands of a great institution were 
thoroughly ratlefied, with the result 
that his Presbytery, after a thorough 
and exhaustive t-xaiuiiiato i j-»ve 
him the full credits for 
while the community In which he 
has served is one in giving hist full 
credit for efficiency.  

Tbe man who has tbe vision, and 
will bold to it until his dream comes 
true, is tbe man worth while. Mr. 
Smith baa tbe vision. That be will 
hold to it, we of Ocean City have 
positive proof. That be is worth 
while the Church in Baltimore to 
which he goes will find out for them 
selves. We do not have lo aek or 
look, for we have watched him fight 
bis battle, do his work, and keep 
the vision. And we are content to 
leave It with him in good keeping. 

I desire to congratulate Mr. Smith 
upon Ms achievement, which I 
know Iia'i mount much study under 
th* «U«/« ol nuuty df>oiMid*Y and in 
the Isco of many difficult problems. 
We must congratulate tbe church in

A welcome awaits those wishing to start .a bank account or
ihoee contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAILOR BANKING COMPANY.
BKBLIN, MD.

Public Sale
1 will sell at public auction to the 

highest bidder at my home near St. 
Martin's, Md., on

Monday. October 30th, 1922,
at 9 A. m., 

the following personal property:
2 Yokes of oxen. 2 bulls, 4 cows. 1C 

head of sheep, mare (fwe year* old,) 
wheat binder, wheat drill, riding plow, 
2 double walking plows, single walking 
plow, single walking cultivr.tor. shovel 
plow, wheat fan, cook utovj, oil stave, 
corn planter, mower, horse rake, lot of 
rope and chain harness etc.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sum* of $10.00 and under, cash; 

on all rams ovw $10.00. a credit of 4 
months with purchaser giving not* 
with approved security.

J. 3. GAULT.

A Good Physic.
When you want a physic thnt is mild 

and gentle in effect, easy to take and 
certain to «ct, takfl Chamberlain's Tab- 
1«U. They are excellent.

New Fall Suits.

Ladies' Goats, Suits 
and Dresses.

A Full Line Of Notions. 
M. I. HOLLAND,

Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

VICTRpLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

E, A, STROUT FARM. AGENCY, INC.,
HARRY HfDUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

WM. G. KERBIN. Solicitor.

Ivl ward Noble Vallandlgham, 
L.L. I) , a son of the late Rev. James 
L Yullandichatn, who just tcfore 
the Civil War Period was a mu'jh 
In-loved Pastor of several of the an 
cient Presbyterian Churches on the 
lower Eastern Shore, and afterwards 
in upper Delaware, has just com 
pleted o book entitled "Delaware 
and tbo Eastern Shore," published 
by J. B. Lippincott Co. of Philadel 
phia, Pa. ItlH artistically bound 
and printed and filled with ninny 
attractive views of out Peninsula. 
It contains much interesting infor- 
mntion in a most readable form and

Baltimore to rjhtr.h be bu been 
called, while at the came time we 
regret a loss which will, mean to 
them a distinct gain.

With the earue*;l prayer for bit 
continued achievement and its con 
sequent success, believe me 

Faithfully Yourj,
Edmund Buili,.

ORDER NISI.
JOSEPH .'. MITCHELL

Yl.
WOODROW WILSON MrTCHEL-

In the Circuit Court for Worcester
County In Equity. No. 8211 Sept.
Term. 1922. To wit: Oct. 6th, 1922.
ORDERED that the sale of property 

and distribution mentioned In these pro 
ceedings made and reported by William 
G. Kerbin, Trustee for the sale of tho 
real estate in the above cause described 
be ratified and confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary thereof be shown on or be^ 
fore the 6th day of November next, pro 
vided a copy of this order > « inserted in 
some newsoaper printed In Worcester* 
County o.ice In each of three successive 
weeks before the ?"th -!:iy of Octobor 
Inthe.year uii.i '-*1 «"lvl «-»" K"- 
ty-two.    

The report states tho azaount of salss
to Ue $1100.00.

OLIVER D. Collins, CUrk. 
True Copy. Test:

OLIVER D. Collins. Clerk.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Bratten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS 

CASH

W

is different 
concerning 
published.

from any other book 
IMraarvia heretofore 
TIn> author \e u native

For Sale 13 stacks of Timothy 
and clover bay. 100 bushels of good 
wheat free from onions and oatnand 
suitable for seed, on farm near 
Showell, occupied hy Mrs. U. F. 
Moiey. Apply to Krauklin Up 
»hur, Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brittingham 
and son, Ernest, ol Norrlstown, Pa,, 
spent tbe week-end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Esbatn. 
Her sister, Mrs. Merrill Calholl, of 
Fruitland, Md. , is upending (he 
week with their parent*, Mr. Goth- 
ell biluglng ber over

Wanted Men and women to tell 
"The Amntlng Slory Of Henry 
Ford." A story of success and a- 
cblevement of tbe world's most fa 
mous private olUzen Tbe "Mira 
cle Man of the Age." 110.00 per 
day in profits. Exclusive territory 
given. Write ns for particulars. 
Southern Sales Co., Salisbury, Md. 
Crew Managers Wanted.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
will bold a service for men in the 
Parish House of St. Paul's Church

o! the Peninsula itnd la a graduate 
of tbe I'niversity ol Delaware, where 
he wus at one time Professor of },\\- 
erature. Ilia mothur was a Mies 
Spenrp, of Snow Hill, Md. He is 
a wull-knunn writer and newspaper 
correspondent and now resides in 
Boston, Mass.

A few years ngi> the Philadelphia 
Record published a popular series 
of Illustrated articles by this uuthor 
concerning our Peninsula.

We welcome this latest addition 
to the literature of our beloved Pen- 
insulft and are glad to note that It 
contains a full appreciation o( the 
people nnd placm* on (his Peninsula 
with a delightful New England view 
point appearing hure and there in it. 

John S. MoMaster.

A Remarkable Record.
Cliaml erlain's Cough Remedy has » 

rtmarkal'e record. It has been in use 
for colds, croup and whooping cough for 
utmost half a century and has constantly 
grown in favor and popularity as Its 
good qualities became better known. 
It is the standard and main reliance for 
these disuses in thousands of homes. 
The facts that It can a I way r h<> depend 
ed upon and is safe andf lc,-.sar.t to take 
are greatly in Its favor when It is want 
ed for children.

W. C. T. U.
A goodly number of tbe mem- 

bos of (he W. C. T. U. met at tbo 
home of the President, Mrs. Thorn- 
u9 Norris, and her mother, Wednes 
day evening.

The meeting was opened with de-' 
volioual exercises, as usual.

Tbo spocial program was ocoilted 
because of the large amount of bus 
iness that needed attention.

A letter from our SUte President, 
Mrs. Mary R. llaslup. suggesting 
that we have Mies Koena E. 8ha- 
ner bold a public temperance meet 
ing in Berlin next week, was read 
and favorably considered, but could 
not be settled positively on so short 
notice. Watch for further announce 
ments.

Tbe election ot officers wai to be 
held at this meeting. Somo felt 
compelled by present circumstances 
lo resign tbe.it position, but were 
prevailed on to continue the work, 
at least lor a while.

Refreshments of cake and hot co 
coa were served by the hostesses

-FOR SALEi 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws
and Entire Equipment for sale.
For further partiulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

To (lain   flood Reputation.
"Tho way to gain a good reputation ls 

io endeavor lo be what you appear.' 
That is precisely the manner in which 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
gained its reputation as a cure for colds 
coughs, croup £id whooping cough 
Every bottlo that has ever been put ou 
by the manufacturers boa been fully up 
to the high standard of vxcellenci 
claimed for it. People have found tha 
It can be depended upon for tho reli* 
and cure of these ailmonta and that 1 
is pleasant and safe to take.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. MARYLAND

WANTED

Card Of Thanks

Tbe members of the Berlin band 
wish lo thank those who have con 
tributed money for (heir instru 
ments.

on Wednesday evening, Oct. JBtb, SALISBURY,

Salesman and Collector in Ber 
lin, Md.. Territory with Horse or 
Auto. Good Pcying Position for 
Hustler. Apply to the 
SINQBR SEWING MACHINE CO. 

.MARYLAND.

How's This?
\V* offer One Hundred Dollari. TUward 

for any c«»« of Catarrh that cannot Ix 
cur«<l by Hall's Cntirrh K:diclne.

Haifa Catarrh Medicine has been tak«n 
by cntnrrh BUrterors for tho pn«l thirty- 
five yean, and ha» become known u the 
raoet reliable remedy for Catnrrh. lloll'i 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru tho Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi 
son from the Blood and hcallni the dls- 
eaatd portions.

After you have taken Hall's CaUrrh 
Medicine for a short time you -win see a 
great Improvement In your f«nenl 
health. Start ttkinc Hull's Catarrh Medi 
cine at once and cet rid of caUrrh, Oend 
for testimonial*. tn». _

F. J. CHENKT * CO..Tol«dfl. Obi*.
Bold by alt Dru«t*U, lie. .'

TUESDAY, OCT. 24th, 
WILLIAM RUSSELL

  IN  

'STRENGTH OF THE PINES"
Abo 4th Episode of 

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

THURSDAY, OCT. *6th, 
CONOWAY TBARLB

-IM-

"THB REFEREE"
Also the Select News

SATURDAY, OCT. 28th,
JACK HOLT end LILA LEE

  IN  

"NORTH OP THE RIO QRANB' 
Also a Uood 2-reel Harold Lloyd

Comedy
North of the Rio Qrando Is B Wonder 

ful Western 
Come out and see It 

Admission, Adults, 20c. Children lOc

Have You*!
Forgotten

O 13 R
8-Day Sale? It ends Saturday at 

closing time. We gave y6u 29 specieils 
in this Ad and went througn our stock 
and made many sweeping, reductions 
in order to stimulate business and 
clean up some Odds and Ends.

There have been many people availed 
themselves of this oppo-rt unity to save 
money, while there were many that 
have not.

Why not come Saturday and look over the 
opportunities that are waiting for you to make 
money?

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.

Qqgjgjjjfjjflij^^



BERLIN AIJVA.NCK

Flooring, 

Siding,

Windows,

Doors,

Wailboard,

Painis,

Cement,

Shingle Stains,

Sewer Pipe,

Pressed Bricks,

Fire Biicks, 

Tapestry Bricks,

Medusa,

Cement Blocks,

Hangers & Ttacks,

Flue Linings, 

Chimney Crocks,

Fancy Glass, 

Builders Hardware

tn Rv
E.RLIN,MD.''

With September just passed our firm completed its Fourteen years 
of Business Experience in the town of Berlin. While our growth has 
been slow yet from year to year our business has steadily increased from 
that September in 19O8, when we began, until now when we find our 
selves on the home-stretch of the Biggest Year we have had in our Four 
teen Years of trying to Serve the Public in this and the surrounding 
community.

OUR
LUMBER

Some Reasons For This
Growth

 

We believe in Common Honesty an Honest Count an Honest Grade whether the Material is coming 

on our yard or going off to the Consumer.

We believe in our business. It is an Honorable one and is here to render a Necessary Service to the people 
and whatever serves faithfully is Holy.

Our chief interest in our business has been to give our Customs Satisfaction wta-is the Material they buy 

at a pair frofit to ourselves.

We believe in making the same price, for the same thing, to all men. Any other method spells trouble.

We share in concessions given by the big mills to the large buyer. *We are one of a group that buys in 

large quantities. Think of buying Forty Cars of Shingles at one time and a Carload of Zinc-Coated Nails to 

use with those shingles! At one purchase 550.000 ̂ eet °f Flooring from one of.the bsst Mills in the South! 

The advantages of these large purchases we give to our Customers.

A Word Of Appreciation
However, the main object in our mind in the use of this space was to express to our Friends and Patrons 

our Hearty Appreciation of their Faithfulness and Patronage during Our Fourteen Years of endeavors to serve 

them. The building public has been good to us and we are greatly pleased to return Qur most Sincere Thanks  

Thanks for their Many Good Words to us when everything was just right and Thanks for their Lneient Criti 
cism of us when the mistake was ours.

We want your Trade and we trust you will get in touch with us when in need of Building Material. If 
in the future we can give you better service than we have done in the past, rest assured it will be our pleasure to 

give it. Visit US.

Yours for Better Homes,

THE ADKINS COMPANY
-In Business Fourteen Years.

PHONE 2.

Zinclad Nails,

Plaster Paris,

Marble Dust,

Hydrated Lime,

Sheet Tin,

Valley Tin,

Iron Roofing,

Roof Decking,

Shingles.

Sheathing Paper,

Hot-Bed Sash,

Barn Paint,

Mantels,

Mouldings,

Lattice,

Laths,

Fire Clay,
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FRANK E. KONETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit and Produce. 
Rente Collected, Property Looked

Alter, both town and country. 
Also carry in stack in season, « 
General Chemical Co'8. Spray Ma 

terials.
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLMB. 
Ceuerce Street. BERLIN, MARYUNI

DR. C.-P. CUKLEN,'

BDENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS,

BBRUN, MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BERLIN,   - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE HOURS: ""SSSBOHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

BERLIN, - MD.

.Calvin B. Eawlor,
Attorney and Oonniellor at L*n, 

Berlin, Md.

JOHN W. STATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
at Betlla office nerr Betufey tfUrooon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR
LAWYER 

BE-.RL.IN
at Lk» IIB ot Upihm * Upifcur. 
Uoor(t« M. Up«bnr,HnowH1tlomce. 
r«I*phOBM ID botb offlct* »nd boU tcaldont

; WILLIAM G. HEREIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

 NOW HILL. MO.
Anal tot the THE NATIONAL SURXTY CO 

IHUBtflof bond* rurnlihad. 
IB BallB Omcc every ttitardtj ttUruooD.

TBLBPHONM Ollfe* CJ. kiri«»<* 110

CleanlnpAnd Pressing,
JOHN.

nU : 11 M 
u.iuJiir

UNOFFICIAL TABULATION SHOWS
194,183 VOTERS REGISTERED

IN ENTIRE CITY.

LEAD IN I: VERY DISTRICT
Many M«,i And Women Decline To

Affiliate With Parties, Ao
ccrdlng To Figures.

Baltimore. Unofficial tabulation of 
the registration In the city based on 
figures furnished prior to revision day 
places the total number ot thpr.e en 
rolled at 101,133, and gives, to the 
Democrats an affiliated majority oV 
33.687. Divided Into legislative dis 
tricts, the Democrats hive 6.912 In 
excess In the First, 17,134 In the Sec 
ond. 7,325 In the Thlfd and 2,316 In 
the Fourth.

i? the first district there were 
placed "H vr.c books 14,761 Democratic 
men and 4,949 Democratic women, a 
totnl of 19,710. There afb 9,01» Re 
publican men and 3,964 Republican 
women, a total 'of 12,978. Of de 
clined voters 2,464 are men and 729 
women, a total of 3,993. The tolil 
vote In the district Is 3f>.8Sl. 23,827 
being white men, 8,2.16 white women, 
2,412 colored ra«n and 1,406 colored 
women.

In the Third' district there are reg 
istered 17,081 Democratic men and 
9,135 Democratic women, a total of 
26,216. Of Republican men there are 
11,436 and Republican women 7,466,   
total ot 18,891. Declined men number 
2,222, and declined women 1,061, a 
total of 3,273. The total registration 
In the district Is 48,380. Of these on 
the hooka, 25437 are white men. 13,- 
769 white women, 5,602 colored men 
and 3,872 colored women.

The Fourth district has 11.765 Dem 
ocratic men and 4,153 'Oemocratlc 
women, a total of 15,918. There are 
9,299 Republican men and 4,303 Re 
publican women, or 13,ti02 In all; 1,430 
men and 411 women declined I.- at- 
Illlnte, a total of 1,901. The total vote 
registered In the district Is 31,421. Of 
this number )7,969 are white men, 
6,450 whli° wo nen, 4,685 colcreO men 
and 2,111 colored women.

SHORT GUTS IN 
STATE NEWS

Latest News From 
Over the State

All

HAPPENINGS QF THE WEEK

EDUCATORS TO GATHER HERE.

American University Body To Meet 
At Hppklns.

Cnmberlnn i. ur. Wllmot 
nedford. and Miss Blanche (Jlltes, 
trained nume, daughter of Marry 
elites, of Wolfiiburg, are In Waitern; 
Maryland Hospital with sertou* In-1 
Juried sustained when tho automobile 
In which they were riding struck a 
cement ahnlment and overturned, .

Crlsfleld. A locomotive struck- a 
bad rail plate In the Pennsylvania 
terminal yards here, tumid turtle and 
was wrecked. Engineer Masssy stuck 
to his post and was not seriously In- 
lured. Fireman Draper Jumped from 
C-a high side of the engine and sus 
tained a tew bruises.

Elktoa. The annual Community 
Show at Calvert, under the auspices 
of the Ninth District Farmers' Clnb 
and the Calvert Orange, was be'K In 
the Cecil County Agriculture V.lgh 
School Building Saturday. Tbj »t- 
tendanco was largo and the exhibits 
the mrst numerous since *lb j shows 
were Inaugurated.

Baltimore. Except for an Increase 
of 21 cases ot whooping-cough, Balti 
more's health situation was highly 
satisfactory during the last week, ac 
cording to a report to Mayor Broen- 
Ing from Assistant Health Commis 
sioner J. Frederick Hcmpel. Deaths 
fof the wejek totaled 193. or 17 less 
than for the corresponding week last 
year.

Cumberland. The registration dar 
ing the sittings covering three days in 
Allegany county resulted In the en 
rollment ot 813 new voters. Ot this 
number 470 affiliated as Republicans 
and 321 Democrats. Democrats who 
have studied tha situation say tho re 
publican majority In Allegany In No 
vember will be materially reduced.

Salisbury.  . Conceding that the 
bridge which spans the Wlcomlco 
River at-Main street, this city, Is a 
connecting link In the State highway 
acroiB~the Eastern a'ur>re the State 
Roads Commlsfll'-a hn« < 
aid In repl*r':,n 'h'

ictnr"

Some Men Prov^ Superior to 
Women «*<Coolu

You have douhtle.iA tyvarC Ibv opin 
ion >ut forvnnl ihatflnca. n.. a rule 
r.mke better cook3 tha* women. 'Usu 
ally this opinion U "projected by a 
man. Perhaps he Is | man who likes 
:o cook, u bachelor who really prefers 
to go home to a meal of his own mak 
ing than a meat cooked In his cluU or 
at a rear-by rcMuur^ftt. Be tnakei' 
the remark atwut ro>u making the 
liesi cooks p.-irtly bccuur^ he slncccaly 
believes that they arfmndl partly to 
oppose «ny im.sxibK- feeling on thepjrt 
of hU friends that lie '-   -.'.   
liking to cook.

Alen who Iliemselv 
of ami care nothing 
practice of «v H >kinK 
to thin belief that" 
cooks. This, they su;

yo JDorn nmte
taste. Tba jrroatcM   Rnets are 
ways men, and one hffto be eofne- 
thjng of n Roiirnn t to be a really Crfrt- 
rote cook.- ^ .

Here Is tlu- <>iilnlon|of an Knjrllgli 
writer, (Jeorg*. It. Slr-is.cn the subject, 
and It U as g<xid nn * 
nny:

"Men us u rule 
than women 1 am 
ftlonal co- xs ;.- 
for coining as n en 
"r.ily Interested k< tlr? 
tuste for It, wliert-.is .'; >! 
en take It up 
money to bo earned hy rolling onccolf 
n good plain ciHik ilum tticrc u by going 
Into domestic servkv a^j a scrubber of 
doom, a duster of furnlju/e >,r a hand- 
er around of dlHlies." i*^-.

'Chh really Ii an ej&tanat?on that 
might be applied >o the'trhprofeRslonal 
men cook as well n« .to the profes- 
 tonal. He Is a mre fr(rd as rare a 
bird as the prrtfWvloMt mule cook* 
Popular prejudice Is 
him. A man him f 
nltlen to work up cklh «,rooKing thnn 
does a girl who Is nfrJ^sooklng les 
son* In hohool und l»   <* '*   "ed into 
service at lit.vie. So ; H> does 
overcome obstacle* :.- . develop 
skill as a rook mnM Ix-fiatunill? gifted 
«» a cook. *

SCOUTS
(Codacteil by Nation!) Ciuncll ov Ih. Dor 

  ____ Bjo-;»» of Am«rtc». )
J     !^ l^^s^^ f~

HAS MUNI-CfPAL GOVERNN'.f NT
Treasure Tsland, summer camp o£ 

he t'hllndel|)hla scouts, thouirti remi 
niscent In name of pirate boldness 
i>nd clanking <Jeflancc, Is n miniature 
r^v with iiinrii'.i government and law- 

A new mayor Is 
'.iturday night and 

names : n his lnauirnra/ 
tl«n. I- T, there arc In"this welIors»nU' 
clerk, a cnmp ph; 
deortment

! "lty"a cltjr 
ad of the

as

ter
nl profes- 
r' goer In 

he ls 
nnd has a 
da of worn- 

fs more

 -A ap^trunent ei..eirpwts rinu^hlphwiiys, 
ft j. j a 'deportment W' public- health, bn- 
ljj| J reaus of Rdpplles, of city trunsit, of

recreation, wftnrvef, dooks find fer 
ries, 'city pioptrty, lighting, public 
welfa,w. harbor -police, city police. Ore 
rt"pwtnient. cWef of police, a commls- 
 ary- department ami a dV-»*'vwiirer. 
Tbe teork of reculatlug the various 
activities and duties of the tamp Is 
carrtt-tl out by DOT ofllejaln. Eaclt 
troop has Ha owriNamp. Tvlce .a 

: week there Is a general central camp- 
Ore and once a week In the yoods a 
council rin;.

In the Orst-nld department the bo;-s' 
under the supervision of two cnnip 
doctors, are twined to bundle aU flnt- 
nld cnsecv   . ,

There Is never a minute of Idleness 
at camp. KvM-y' moment Is planned 
and crowded with work and pl0y, "a 
characteristic combination In ~ boy 
scon; cd'ocatton."

The 1'idIade'lp.Mn Public Ledger >n 
commcnUnK on the cncip snys:

"Hundreds of bay scouts of the 
Philadelphia dlgtrtW will tod durlnjt 
tha hot few months at" this Idea) 
camping; site on the I Tinware river a 
trpamire more enduring, more delluht- 
ful and nioTA prrcloim than all of the 
loot of pirates   a treasure of health, 
hujH'Iness and the joy of j>ut belnc 
olive."

MADE FEBRUARY ^THE VICTIM
Why That Month Hat-Not It* Quot.i

of Oaya Is Due. to :j«Jleu»y of
rtornsn -t-npcrer'

"AT YOUR SERVICEI"

\Vlty have July nn 
ujilecp, wMIe'

U

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
Retlnoscordc Examination

——)BY(——

H, 0, CROPPF", Optometrist,
BERLIN,, MARYLAND, •

GLASSES GUARANTEED:

Bm o
B

BB '

a 
B 
n
Bm

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day 3read,i_Ro !Js, Buns, Doughnuts, Pics 

'and Cakes. Try our Ice Cream; it is delicious!

C. A. PAHSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connawey Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

Oil.. From .Sunflower Seed.
The sunflower Is ^pomitilo source of 

Oil.' n large quantity of Ii having buua 
made from sunflower seed In HiisMn 
before ilie wirtv' Tha cold-pressed oil 
Is used, for "colInnry and other imr 
piwps where n bigiirgnule edible nil Is 
rf'inlretl, whir* the lioNpn-ssed Is epi- 
pl'iyed In making roapa and Hunslnn 
vnrnUhes, In 1911, more thnn COO 
milts In the I'uiicnuu* were engncnl In 
presxlajl Mmnower *e<>d. It IN pns- 
 llile that (lie Kimllmver ini^xome ilny 
IIR an linportnut o!l produt-lns plnnt In 
(this countrj". The crop Is now grown 
to unite an extent.In some ports of the 
cmintry, notnbl; Ml-wonrl, fnr* poultry 
feed.

As (C«,«-lecn 8.iw It
tlotlivr (quottnk lu-lghbor'B tlcvrr 

,:,•• r. T ( 0 simtll cljld who lii's fulled 
In a school exniulnntlon) 

n hi? NO

and delivered. 'dbop next door to 
Poet Office. Main Street, Berlin, Md.

INCOHPOHVTKD IN THK V«»R 1 •••

CAPITAL. 9OO.OOO. 
SO.OOO.

Bank of Berlin,
Our Savings Department pays

I fit cant. Int«r«it to
depositors.

Wo Invit* you to open in account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KRAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Pleaao look at the date on the la 

bel of your paper and see if your 
Biibfloriptlou is overdue. If U ia, 
bring or send us the moniy today, 
before you forget it. Wo have kept 
the price of tbe Advance at the 
same low] rate when every pother 
newspaper we know^of has gone up 
with the increasedjcost of materials 
for producing it, and you .should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give us the small amount, required. 

If eggs, batter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the same as cash, but we must in 
sist that you pay what is .due, in 
some.way, at once.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker ad Embalmer
.' Full Lint of

CASKETS «* ROBES
MANUPAOTl'PIKIt Of

Hlfh-Urado Monument! and 
TorabitonM tet Reasonable PrlcM

D«AU«H IN

IRON FENCE. 

All toulMf * Will r«e»lv» ear p«r«CM

MO.

Ilowle. The Colored State Normal 
School, located at Jericho Park, a lit 
tle more than a mile north of thla 
place nn the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
wns totally destroyed by fire. It Is 
tboiicht tho fire originated In tho fur- 
imi-t> room, the probable cause belnK 
ronihiirttloii of ffuaim from the uxe of 
»<itl uoal. TUa bulldlUK. which wns 
thr'.'e sturlos and Imsement coubtruct- 
ed of brhk, was built In 1911 by the 
State of Maryland. Col. W. S. Powell, 
of the Elllcott City Times, being chair 
man of the committee having In 
charge Its ereclloi,. The cost of tho 
building was abi.nt 120,000. At the 
tlnie the Hate stnited there were no 
classes In session hut about 20 stu 
dents wore In the apartment on the 
third floor, uged a* a dormitory and 
recitation room. All escaped uul lot 
all their.wearing apparel and perional 
offsets.

Annapolis. Aftor the prosecution 
finished prtMOntlTifi the testimony ot 
Itn witnesses In Iho court-martial of 
Midshipman -Unit* H. Robinson, 
charged with hazing William- H. Me- 
'' " nor of tho fourth clans, the nc- 
i-uiuil inUUhlpiiuiii went on the ntund 
««'l. udmlKiiiK portluni of the

eleven donrnol O«6r» » 
In the Mr, Intr.raecCtonal loot ball 
game, played In Annaptlls Saturday^ 
Navy scored & touchdown *nd placo- 
niciii goal Ip the first qnartor «nj 
another touchdown In tho lec.ind 
period. Although Navy failed to cor.ni 
In the latter half, the Annapolltans 
outplayed the Georgians and missed 
two other scores only by the narrow 
est margin.

Rockvllle. Chief of Police Charles 
T. Cooley led a raid on a house on 
the Rockvllle-deorgetown pike, four 
miles below Rockvllle, Thursday 
night. Montgomery county and Fed 
eral officers found there, they say, 26 
pints of whisky, which they confis 
cated, and placed under arrest 
Maurice Divli, Charles Mangum and 
Hugh Lawlor. The three men were 
brought to Rockvllle, whero they fur 
nished bund of- $1,000 each for their 
appearance In the Police Court hero 
on charges ot having liquor In their 
possession with the Intention of sell- 
Ing It.

Salisbury. The City Council Is 
sounding tho public on the question 
ot purchase by the city of control of 
tho water system, In Salisbury, now 
under tho ownership ot a private con 
cern. Increased facilities are neces 
sary to meet the demands of Iho fire 
underwriters. The city would llritt 
nerd authority to float a bond Issue In 
order to purchase the present -planf,
 which would mean a delay of more 
than two years. It was pointed out. 
Should additional malntt be laid by 
tho Salisbury Water Company at the 
expense of that firm, an Increase In 
rated charged tha consumers would bn 
inevitable.

Salisbury. The Rltchle-Bruce-Qolds- 
borough combination held forth at u 
well attended Democratic luass-uieet- 
Ing In the ilmn're here Saturday eve 
ning. Uenhler the Oovernor, the sena- 
tor.lal candldi te and the candidate for 
reflection ftom the First Congres 
sional District, Robert B. Lee, chair 
man of the State Industrial Accident 
Commission and star platform per 
former, and Miss Margaret Koenlg, ot 

. Baltimore, added their flow of oratory 
to the e.veujjig's proceedings and were
 well received. Alexander M. Jackson, 
one of the Democratic congressional 
candidates In the Flret District, In the 
rectnt primaries presided. A consid 
erable numbtr of Republicans were In 
the audience. When Oovernor Rltchle. 
who was the first speaker. Iaunchc.1 
a tentative Gubernatorial boom tor 
Comptroller W. 8. Gordy, Jr., by sir- 
Ing that It seemed to be traditional 
for comptrollers to become governors, 
the Bthllsuco applauded. The Governor 

Mm. denied tlitt ho-had boon JwatftuaJ to 'add, bowavor, that -he

plinnlntr to vttend the annual meet- 
Ing' ot the Amioclation of American 
Utlvcraltles at Johnu Hopklns Uni 
versity on November 9, 10 and 11. 
Announcement of the convention wa» 
in tide Saturday at Ilomewood.

Details of the program have not yet 
been completed, hut arrangements are 
being made by Dr. Frank J. Good now, 
president of llopklns, and a special 
committee for the entertainment of 
the guests.

It la expected thai -\'0 or more rep 
resentatives will h> i<>r i'rom each of 
the largo unlvertUlofi. Representa 
tives of Columbia i'.nlvfirnlty will be 

.Prof. Herbert K. K*wkvs, dean of the 
collegiate department. Dr. Frederick 
J. E. Woodhrldgo, dean of tho grad 
uate school; Wllll.im H. Carpenter, 
provost, and I'rof^Atlum Leroy Jones, 
director of udnilKslons.

Addresses will he made, by prom 
inent university officials and the elec 
tion of officers for tho >ear will bo 
held.

Next Saturday Dr. Good now and Dr. 
William V,'. Unfit, president of Couch- 
er College, are Running to go to Buf 
falo, N. V., to attend tho Inaugural* 
ceremonies for Dr. Samuel P. Capon, 
the, new chancellor <>f the Unl.ernlly 
of Buffalo. In connection with this 
ceremony there will bo the dedication 
of a now chemical laboratory, the 
first of a group of bulldlngH planned 
for erection on tha university's new 
ir.fl acre campus.

and 
T u'Onlha al-

in- tvith 80, the

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vi Icanizing,

l<-Kiiinli>,
next with SI ilsjro. ' - - 

Now, Tnew/r nmt natie, Julius, had 
IIFVII Klven ti- !IK- m>v«rfllh month, anil 
when the Eiiu»'or Aw^viMtus decided 
tu have n niMitii nf hi? D^n he made 
np h!x tiittu' thin' cert/July U should 
luive no f»>-.ver ila:%'t.-«n July, which

tly, they cue another day 
i>ff Kehruiiry In order h. (,'lre Angustug 
liN .11 mill then arrange*.' the sequence 
or utroiiK and »<>ak months after Au 
di M ; nttierwlof there would have been 
thvre.j«icrvM.4|Yi- months   July, August 
iiuil Sejiteinhrr- enrh with 31 day*.

Tfiln IK mi explanation given by an 
Italian review, without documentary 
evldi'iice.

Why Acadian French'Were Removsd.
A few dnyfl UK" n chapel, a memorial 

to the French nettlcM of Acndla, who 
wen- expelled from the hind ot Even- 
Iti-lliie by the Itrltlxh In IT.Vi, was dedl ; 
ciilfd at .'iruud 1're. N. S.

In HUM Acndtii won. grunted to Sir 
Wfllliim Alexander, who named It 
N.>v>\ Hcotln. In 1T.V(, because of their 
lirrnlMli'iit refusnl to take tho Krltlsh 
nntlm nf iillcglunce, llio Acadian 
Kn-nrli v!frf removed.

Kvancellne, a title of Anidla. la aald 
to he bused upon n true Mory, which 
trnveliil from f.'uiiailn to New England 
by \\uril of inimtti, and Is the subject 
of n fainouH IHMMII by !,<mrfellow, pub- 
IIMied In 1H47. It u* tin- Htory of two 
l:itiix-ent lovers who were banished 
from Arndlii with the rest of the 
French, nr-il beeniuc xcporatcd, tut 
\vlio rvmnlni'd fnlthful till death. The 
|ioem founded a natlonnl legend which 
tin* kept alive the memory of an 
i-plnodc that would have otherwise

extreme In hl« retjulrcmcnts. Ho de 
clared that he had iwtl.'.nst to do with 
the lunl «tum , the "asymptote," which 
was tha direct causo of the "plobe's" 
complete physical collupue and his 
detention In ti,,. hospital over two 
weoka after the occurrence.

Lovo tliyielf, and many 
thee.  Anon. *

hoped Mr. Oordy would.be contented 
to wait for another t->rm. The Oov 
ernor attacked tho Republlcani for 
taking the hunleni nf Federal taxn- 
tlon from the uhoulders ot tha rich 
and placing them via the tariff upon 
the shoulders ot the poor.

derma Occupy Little Space. 
' Millions of germs can exist In a 
drop ot water without even crowding.

How New York lot lit Spine. 
The steel Hint itmdo »w York a 

<-lty In the nky wan wrought'in my own 
tluie. My father nn.l his suns helped 
l-inMIc I lie Iron thut has hrnceil Oils 
i-lty's rlnlnu towers. A town, that 
cnnvleil, now ntnnilN erect. And we 
vvhci^e liiickH v.-ero bent above the 
imihllliit; hi-ai'.hs know how It got Its 
uplne. A niof.^v town nf wood and 
Htoni- dimmed In my generation to r 
toucrliiR city of plans and steel. "Al\ 
of which"--! run ^ay lu Iho words of 
the poet "I wiw and part of which I 
wns." From "The Iron Puddler," ty 
Junics J. DuvU. ""

A "good turn" Include giving Infor 
mation to pedestrians, rei-.d«rlng first 
aid to injured, restoring l">«t children 
to their parents, warning autolstt of 
dangerous passings, picking up punc 
ture-provoking articles from the 
roads, etc. '*"•

forpet UmV U m murjorle 
bus c devor ii p parentj." Lon 
don T.t-Uits.

  Timber Uninjur«< nv I'lre. 
Investigations mnJe by :ho l.i.lted 

States forest products lobotn'or) Indi 
cate that timber cut from lub-ft ot 

tflre-kllled trfn. ls Just as eood fi V fiiy 
structural. pr«oogo as that cut 'roin 
live trees i,t similar quality, provlilInK 
the wuf\ hug not been subsequently In 
jured by cecay ft further Insect at 
tack.

Legendary .IslaiW. * 
T!.c IrVind of tbt Seven Cities wno 

an ImiiKluary Island ntiounrtlng l» 
Kohl, the subject of one of the populni' 
tradltlonH gurrcnt In the time of Col- 
uint^n. it Is said to have been col- 
onlud by Keven blHhops who lied fro.r 
the MoorUh Invaders of Sptilu and

PROMPT SERVtCn
>

AutomoMeJSpeciaUlcs 
Accessories nnd Supplies.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
IM North Main Street. 

BERLIN. MO.

|

Sympathy lw;% j..«i>*'':. 
Where there !.,' no ,«ym(fct;!:y \rilii 

tha xplrlt of : itan, there d n be no 
nynipiithy -.llh nny hlghv.- spirit.  
RnslHn.

Things Inseparable. 
Whenever a Roparntlon IK jnndc lie- 

tr>-ecn liberty anil Jiullco. niilllic'. liT" 
in my .opinion, snft-.

Chronemtters In Competl'..^.. 
In (icnevn, Swllzorlnnil, n c'i>"on"me- 

ter n>nin?tlilun l» held,every yvw at 
the observatory. v

GOOD TURN APPRECIATED

Scout Kxocullve Dyer T. Jones of 
ikuuh Orange, N> J., Is In receipt ot 
tnp following letter of appreciation of 
a good turn: "During the storm Sun 
day, June H, a large hickory tree on 
my premises tvun b'own down by the 
wind, breaking two other trees In Its 
fall and entirely blocking tlui^sldo- 
walk and most of the roadway m front 
of n.<y home. In ruponso to a call by 
the village authorities, Troop No. 11, 
boy wovts came to my homo and In- 
Kldo of 80 minutes, they chopped the 
trea In -five, or nix lengths, loppejl nil 
the brandies and stored all of the de 
bris on the lawn, entirely out of tli3 
way of irafbc of all kind*. Alt ttilx 
trc«; wna between GO and 70 fec-t hlc!i 
und measured about 13 Inches In- 
diameter It seems to me that tho ac 
complishment of this work In such n, 
speedy manner Is a meritorious^ 
achieve":;^; und worthy of being 
m'.icd to your attention. I certainly 
appreciate tho work of Troop 11 'indcr 
their leader, Mr. Morrlson, and 
through you I wish to expreaa my 
hearty tlmnks for -their sincerely curn> 
C4t work In time of emergency. John 
B. Snndford."

Hov? She Would Get Even.
Hub (ufier the spnt)  I suppose you 

«re Koine homn to you." mother's.
Wife  Xo, I'm nut. I'm going to 

the mont i-\ii«tixlvi> ImlH I fun find 
ami Iniv.? Ilicin Hi'iid j-nii thu bill.  

How Chlneta neo^rd Oirl Dibits.
Ot HO llttlo account are women con 

sidered In i.inn; [nuts of C'hlnii Dint 
ii father. If nsl;eii the ntunber of hi" 
children, xyjll priibqH.v leurc out the 
girls In Ids w

'jlar.t'? BriVih Emplrt. 
ilu«n «"    ! .   -i .i,,|g

Your Honey Back and a 
New Pair of Shoes Free!

To tho Wearer Whu.YmdJPAPW 
\ in th<9 Heels. Soles or.Coonters

of a Pair of. . ,  

PETERS. DIAMOND BRAND SflQES
StIOl.H. WITH TJti DIAMOM) TW\l>K 'MAT^K OM' TMf l'l» ^fh (

GIVE TOURISTS INFORMATION

"Things Vou Oucht to Know About 
Pa^'nfr, the Belle City of tho lAkes  
Distributed by Courti-ny of the Boy 
Kcouls" so read* Ihu llttu im(to of a 
folder which IM being handed all auto- 
Ista loqulrlbit ut the two Information 
booths recently erected by the Itncpio 
(Mlch.) Auoclatlon of. Commerce and 
taken choree of by no/scouts. Tho cir 
cular Includes a mnp of routes to 
ueliiliborlnB cities und to local point* 
of Interest.

Hlahtst Earthly Joy. , 
>When thopowor of. Imparting Joy Ui 

equal to tha will, tlio bumau soul re- 
quirt's no other

For Style, Comfort and 
Service

Try a Pair of 
Peters ."Diamond Brand" Shoes.
Them {g a "Diamttnd Brand" Shoe /OF 
every purpoMj a price tor every pur*c.

Joseph Hollins,
Berlin,   Md.

vSolltl ieaiher - Stnm<lyf?u



BERLIN ADVANCE

J?>.2LTN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

limed every Frld»y moraing.
Bota>.t>d M »eoond-oUiumatt«r,Ja«ouT

23rd, 1004 at the poit office »t
Berlin, K^rytand,

ander tbe »ct of Congress of
Mat. 3rd. 1878."

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MDM OCT. 27, 1922.

ifeneyoanbe lent br P. O. Money 
Order, Kiprsii Honey Order, Check, or 
TJew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFOHM.

President Hording has sounded 
an appeal l-> the nation for help to 
the 8nj,: ii victims and other suf 
ferers from tbe Turks, tbut bn's been 
taken up by the nensj apers of the 
state and will certainly appml to 
the heart of Maryland, sajg Harold 
F. Pdlegrin, state dl- color, Niar 
East Relief.

The etato newspapers are not on 
ly publishing accounts frou, un 
biased writers that tell o! Ilia awfu 
conditions in tbe Near Kaet but are 
making appeals through their col 
umns to Ihe people lo give.says Mr. 

And it H not only thi 
4 that are helping won 

derfully bin the big magazines are 
doing Ppl'-ndid woik, tho latest ac 
tion being full }••> ^ a\>\tt:u\-t on Oct 
21, in metropolitan papers nil <>v 
the country, msdc >>y tbp I/ttrar 
Uigegt which paid every cptit of III 
cost of Ihe npppiil. In I|UH n\>,>?f 
the c ill to action iatiutnuiariz 'd lluif. 

"DrivHn fwn th^ir Inmep, by 
li-c ar.d sword beaton, t'a'ii|>lr<l; 
robbed more than half a million 
rtipn, women and little children u>e 
being swept along to starvation, 
madness, and Hulf-dcslruction in the 
Near Kaat.

"ilerdeil in the street* like cattle 
for tbe elauglilrr; hiuldlt-d 011 tbe 
brink of thi) mi, and caxiing ll i in- 
H»hi ', cruzed by bunker ami ft-ar. 
in HIM dark watcrr; dmy^cd Irom 
tl c- liuriiing bnll of .Smyrn:i, o:ily to 
1>" I'mist by llifir r'^cui-r^ Int 1." the 
flurt>-r lit-!1 of Mil) Imp and rialunikn,

One Carload Of

Western Mules and Horses* »
One To Five Years Old, *

Will Be Sold At Public Auction 
Saturday, Oct. 28th, 1922,

2 O'clock, P. M. 
At The Hastings Hotel.

WANTED:-
House Carpenters, Ship Carpenters and all other] 
Classes of Cart/enters and Handymen for steady la- 
side Work on Wooden Freight Cars, 

Lasting All Winter. 
Men would work Day Rate until they. got their hand in, 

when they would go on Piece Work at which 
Big Money Could .be Made. 
Apply by letter or in person to 

AMERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY COMPANY
Jackson & Sharp Plant 

Wilmington, - - - Delaware.

Our Fall Display

Berlin, Md. R* Dennis.

mi) itllicr "liavVMi" n( iefu t n » liit'b 

ll»- l"iW Clir-tdrl (   liter* nf Hllirvt.-

ti    "ii.1 IIP »"li y ijiomiiU of |.e-li-
!••!.( •'. lIll'V llllVM Olllf IIIIH llli|lf< llf

salvation from Ibo nightmare ol 
cracifts'.jin. Thal\ope \t YOU 

'Yiii'.t, nays Stala/Director 1M>- 
i'rin, wi'l avail llm .iid of tho new,i- 
impels, ol lilt rnngazini S what u- 
vaiiri the c;ill of the President, un 
less you, reader, respond <o HIM 
mi<inix'nig c-y t«r lie'ji Atitiuvr 
nnw, MI-HI! n (i'lM-k in J.ilio K lloi;'- 
HPIIU finln trwnpurcr, Nmr K:i 4 l!t> 
li'F. II \V l-Vnitklin Si., Miiltiinutc, 
Md. lie n'lves twii'M vim n'tvrp 
ftpevdily, BIIVH tbe (!reek Patriarch 
nt (limn mlinnplf, ipintin^ n (iitek 
prnvpih in an appeal by Ipm

Services at Synepuxent.
On Sundny afternoon, (>.:t. ' !l, 

Kcrvicert tit Hi'thany M. K. Church, 
will IIH us follows:

Sunday School nt 'J I'. M
Preaching at !i P. M The Sacra 

ment of tho Lord's Supper will he 
observed.

You ate curdiully iuvitnl In nt» 
tend and dike putt in then> HI rviceB. 

William T. Mctiuirp, Pastor.

FOR SALE.
Gas Tank, (550 gal.) 
Nat'I Cash Register, Ko. 852, 
Adamson Vulcanixer, large 
si/e, New Paper Rack, 
With Cutter, Ox Yoke, 
(small,) Set Horse-Cart 
Saddle Harness, 2 Coal 
Stoves, Magic Brooder 
Stove, New Fodder Knife 
50(', Bicycle, Harley Da- 
vidson Motor Cycle Parts 
Rape Seed, Turnip Seeds 
all kinds, Guinea Pigs, al 
sizes; A few new Shovels 
Forks, Spades cheap. 

Come look them over.
ANTHONY H. PURNELL, 

N. Main St.

How's This?
We off*r One Hundred Dollars Howard 

for any cn»o of Cntnrrh that cnnnot b» 
cured by Hull's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has boon taktn 
by cntnrrh suffcrors for (hn pnit thlrty- 
llvo years, and has bcromn known    ths 
most rrllahlo romrrty for Catnrrh. Hnli'» 
Catarrh Medlclnn act* thru thn ninort on 
the Mucous surfaces, expcllluff tha Put* 
(on from the Blood and healing tho dll- 
fascd portions.

After you have taken nail'* Catarrh 
Medicine for   short time you will sec a 
Kr«at Improvement In your Rcneral 
l-.eilth Start tnklnif Hull's Cntnrrh Medt- 
fit e M once anil xot -Id nt cat urh. B«O(] 
for tfstlmnntnlfl. froe.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions,

MT. PLEASANT.
Mice Rail a of Pillsvillc,

gpent the week-end with h«r |>»r- 
entB, Mr. an-l Mrn. \V. M. I^wio.

We ixre glad to re(»rl Mr. Ira 
BriKingbtm .md Mr: LDUH Juuee 
belter at ibis writii'g

Mr. and Mn;. O.-cir I'mvell were 
guette ol Mr. and MM M. Huh- 
arils, near Powcllvillt", Sur.day

MifS Mabel Rnynp, of ritf^rill«'. 
spent the wetk-eui) with her par- 
etite, Mr. and Mr*. John C Ilivue

Mr. and Mn. Harvey Ltwls «nH 
eon, Ralph, were gu^la o( Mr. and 
Mre. Charlie Timmon", of Wliiton, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Powelland 
two children, Noah and Edward, 
epeut Sunday at t^e home of Mr. 
and Mro. 0. \V. B.ittinghQin

Mr ni tl Mrs Cljde II<inii\iiii<d 
nnd e >n. Ifarrv, ppt-nl Suinhn wit! 
Mr. nri-1 Mrs. rom»-r Lewip, u: 
Powellvik'e

There will l.-e Sundny Si-hnol and 
preachinx nt>st Sunday morning a* 
the u?uat hour.

It will pay you to visit our store and   
! see our line of Dress Goods, Trimmings J 

and all the latest Novelties of the Season, jj
We have, a very attractive line of g 

Stamped Linen,  
Now is the time to make your gifts 2 

for the holidays..  
An up-to-date line of Menfs and I 

\ Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes Etc,  
See our nice line of Blankets and S 

Comforts.  
We carry the Fleisher Yarns in all 5 

shades.  
Give us a call, we have the Mer-   

chandise, Quality right, Prices right.  

a

Burbage, Powellj
and Company  

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.
!••••••(!••••••••••••••••••••••

Tire Specials

BALTIMORE'S LARGEST AND FINEST STORE

Stewart & Co. 2lst.
r

Anniversary Sale
IF there is any lingering doubt about the Return of Prosperity (and 

using business as the one means by which to measure" it) the very re 
markable response to our 21st Anniversary Sale and the extraordinary selling 
should quickly dispel such doubt.

Good Year or I, 
SO x 3 Tubes .40

SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

The entire store is in Celebration vibrant, forward-looking with in 
creased power and will to serve and with Anniversary Offerings that estafrr 
lish, almost beyond expectations, new low-price record for new, most-tn-de" 
mand, high-grade merchandise.

Special Conveniences Have Been Arranged 
., For Our Thousands-of-Town Customers

If Your
Battery Budget" 

Is Ju$t So Much
Ant! you've got to keep within it, you'll want to 
know more about our new CW Battery (Wood 
Separator.) Quality plate*-selected cedar wood 
st-parators-best grade of workmanship and 
material. Sizes 10 fit all cars. Come in and ask 
questions.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.85. 

»l- " 13- '  19.10.

SPECIAL REST ROOM for 
out-of-town guests \vill be on 
the Third Floor. Writing tables 
with shopping lists, stationery, 
etc., will be at our guests' dis 
posal.

SHOPPING GUIDES will 
also be on hand to extend every 
courtesy and will b.e glad to 
show you through oar sixty 
and more departments, 
whether you care to purchase 
or not

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER 
SERVICE. If you cannot come 
to the city, send us your order 
by mail, and our shoppers will 
give your order the same atten 
tion >;ou yourself would give it. 
Fully describe the articles de 
sired, as to quantity, price, 
color, etc.

Howard & 
Lexington STEWART&

In Connection With James McCreery & Co., New York

Baltimore 
Maryland

>«*•«»*»«»•»»»»«»«»»«•<«•»««•••••••••••«•»«•••»«««••» »+++»»»»«»»••«•»»»»»*»<

WILLARD BATTERIES 
(Threaded Rubber liuulatlon)

and C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separators)

REPRESEKT&D Bl

HENRY'S GARAGE
8TOBAGE REPAIRING

Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, Md.

andSpendthe

With its 
fmements a mil 
complete equi] 
extra cost to y< 
Sedan is novvj 
ever the worll 
enclosed car v; 
if desired. 

B. FRftNK
FO1U)

No.

Modern
, * .

Ye«, I f«ar it'ngrowing AtleJ 
it seems to be, a* I g» alioui If 
country. In car a'ter car Dut I ei 
ter I )6> boys
women and older muii slandinj 
Now I can't uti'lir-t'ii'l Hint, 
hiiv- known f'i iin.ny < ' »''   
IKM K in my U'e'liii", tl>n' I c.in 
quite accuH'oin inv-e'f to n o In 
kiml. Y«-t for a i-lK-ng. "t!' 
yix.ni: l>o> io remain in u »rat  'lull 
»n 'Iderly man or ;i wunian ^llllMlj 

.right alonnKide or in lr« ui ol bim- 
itel), it icii'l couilemi' i- i ?

I have uany piciuteB b-f r   " 
no» of ^oung gcnlleuvn. l-uiu 
or nixie n jeirn old, wl.o alff. 
touch th-ir hats when ibfj i^e-l i 
older peiwn 0:1 ihe Bt>et, w! o ri 
when an older paeon o l-n> a MC 
wher« they are seated, nnd « 
never uUin a nent when :m olde 
person IB without a eem. Th-y * 
these thinRR HO nalurnllv tin 
do.i'l have to atop to think <>ver il 
it cornea right up an the next iliiij 
lo do

Dow anyone ll-ink that i* utl 
manly or weak? Don't diceh 
yourwlf. True c xulr?y and 
gentlemanly behavior lmv« 
been the hal>Ha ol the b'g. 
men of the woiId. Nobody wouj 
be particularly nirpiiwd if :i "i-I 
B y" bov lacked courleey or fi| 
Ihoughtfulne'S ol olbtfH. 
uiore could one cxpccl/ »ut 
manly boy, u boy wl  > '" H'°l 
tnd dean in body and wind, M 
who i« courngfouB why, <>n« j< 
naturally expects him to life al 
yield bU seal on n cur to bin m<>t( 
er or to aomeone else'd inotbcr
 liter. For him to fail IB h»u 
to bo thought of

Courteey to girl* and women 
ways !i«a been considered the mj 
Ol <x gentleman and always will 
§ocon»id«ed. The crowded *lr 
car/, with men and women 
Uig a.;d swinging on theslM] 
with people of every kind jostlj 
and hurrying back and forth w| 
what a place to hato :i won
 land il it's possible to avoid ill ] 

I know that rn»ny men fail! 
this oourteay; but that isn't wj 
I'm talking about. That dc 
excuwaboy. does it? What 
men do. nred concern un only wl 
it Is right; then w« can eflord toj 
u they do. But to be lens 
court*>UB to a woman Juat be 
tome man is lees than courle^ 
lin't a good argument, l« il?



Buv a *S£J73ofe 
and Spend the different'*'-'

F. O.B. 
DETROIT

With its many new re 
finements and even more 
complete equipment, at no 
extra cost to you, the Ford 
Sedan is now more than 
ever the world's greatest 
enclosed car value. Terms 
if desired.

B. PRANK KENNEP.LY
FOKD Aphorized Dealer LINCOLN

Telephone No. 9 BvrMn, Maryland.

li.J7.OVED UNIFORM INTERNATONAl

son
(Bj- REV. R B. FITZWATJJR. D. D..

Trartier of Knfllnh Tllblu In th« kiood? 
Blbli. Initftuu of Chlnto.) 

Coprrl.hl. Itll TrMl.rn N»--,«p.p«r d>*»

WM. G. KERBIN, Solicitor.

The 
Protevangelium

By REV. LEW W. GOSNKLL
Asiiinlnnt I'pfln, Moo<1y Blblo 

Irmluue, Chicago.

ORDER NISI.
JOSEPH J. MITCUELL

vs. 
WOODROW WILSON MITCHELL

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 29
MESSIAH'S MINISTRY (WORLD'S 

TEMPERANCE SUNDAY)

LESSON TBXT-I««. «!:!-».
GOLDEN TEXT RtfhUoumes* n-

—It.th a nation; but iln \* a reprrach 
t« any people.—Prov. M :M.

RKKERENCB IfATEIUAL-Matt. T:U- 
»; Rom. 11:11.

PRIM ART TOPlC-How Four Boy* Be 
came Htalthy and Happy.—Dan. lil-n.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Lieitroylnc Ui. World-* 
Enemy.

INTERMEDIATE: AND SENIOR TOPIC
—Th* N»xl BUp to.th* Prohibition Cam- 
palfn. 

TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPfC
—Prosr*** of Prohibition Throughout the 
World. ___

Th« lessen. cotnn.ltt«« baa grotul 
tonsly named this less.>n "World-wide 
Prohibition." Neither tl*, text nor the 
context, directly or Impllod, says any 
thing about prohlbltlo:- »t we under- ' 
stand the use of tb» wo/«'. Hoi»*vir, 
when Messiah shall *''.{& upon i.*ie 
earth the rum trafac with all other 
Iniquitous practice* r/itt r>* at.oUsb.ed.

1. Meselah'* £a:nn.t«slo,t (r. 1).
Ho was spjMnt*^ by the Lord. 

Ood'i plan for •!.•» world Is » ilrae at 
peace and blew 'n;{. 
. ,:>. Messiah's !»rosrim (rr. 1. 2).

Messiah's, program Is twofold: to

TEXT.-A tid I will put enmity b-tween 
the* and «'ie woman, and between thy 
- "I ».:id her «ed; It ahull V<rul*e thy 
!<•*;'. «rd thau shall brulw hi* h«L— 
Qen. t-.'S.

The dictionary defines Protevnn- 
"tho Drst announcement of 

the gospel; the 
promise of a Sa 
vior given to 
Adam and I've, 
veiled In thu 
curse to the »e"- 
pent (Gen. 3:15)." 
Every Christian 
should memorize 
this precious text 
and seek to ap 
pro c 1 n t e the 
depths of Its 
meaning.

U should be 
noted that the 
blessing Is to re- 

rf'.il'. from the curse on the serpent. 
V e hove no jliubt nf tho pr<!Sence of 
(no literal serpent on this occasion. 
But cortnhjv l.iis creature wiis "pos- 
Bested" by the sume diabolic Intelll- 
gence which later animated the swine, 
In the time of Christ (Mutt. 8:30, 31).

Picture of the Tempter.

The serpent was an appropriate In 
strument for Sntnn's use In the terop- 
ffltloix. Dean Stanley remarks: "The 

pride of the serpent's erected

In the Circuit Court for Worcester,
County In Equity. No. 3211 Sept.
Tei-m, 1922. To wit: Oct. 6th, 1922.
ORDERED that the sale of property 

and t'jstribution mentioned in these pro- 
, ceedings made and reported by William 
G. Kerbin, Trustee for the sale of the 
real estate in the above cause described 
be ratified and confirmed unlest cause to 
the contrary th«" of be shown on or be 
fore the 6tb day of November next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted in 
aome newspaper printed in Worcester 
County or.se in each of three successive 
weeks before the 30th day of October 
'n tho year nineteen hundred and twen- 

| ty-two.
The report states the amount of sales 

to be $1)00.00.
OLIVER D. Collins, Clerk. 

Tnie Copy, Test:
OLIVER D. Collins. Clerk.

"proclaim the acceptable j'ear of thr ! head, and the beauty uf Its glittering
»f 
of

Modern, Knights Wanted.
Ye«, 1 li ar H'H growing Atleast 

it BeeuiB to be, aa I rn aliont the 
country. In cur a'ter car thst I en 
ter I ies boys cccupyinu prate, and 
women and older men slaiuiing 
Now I can't umli ivt'itnl that. I 
liuvr- known n<> niHiiy cruMeouB 
(in-. H in my li'elini", U'n' I can't 
tl'.iie accupiuni tiiyiVf lo n o'liT 
kiml. Yet for a t-lrung. uthe 
yo'inif lioy lo remain in u scat «hilu 

  Iclerly inuti or u woman i-lnnuV

If you oultiva'o thebaSitof trvat-

oouiirbu-ty, you'll be a belter msn 
yours«lf.<—Kagnne C. K ti'l«r. In 
The Comrade.

an
-right Blor,£"iil<) «T in fri'iil ol him  

well, it inn't couil'nu* in i ?
1 linve irany iiicluree l>rt'-r.i me 

no v of ^oung gentleman, fiiutleen 
or nixie-ii 3eirs old, who nlwiya 
tiiich ih-ir bats when ilu-y me'tan 
oliler person on the et'eet, wl o riie 
w>'eu an older ixraon e t-rn a room 
whnrH tliey are seated, and who 
never tttain a seat when an oldtr 
person in without a eeat. Th»}' I'D 
Iheae IhlnRfl HO naturally that lh«-y 
don't have to utop to think over ilj 
it comes right up as the next lliinR 
to do

Does anyone lldnk that i* un 
manly or weak? Don't dVcelvr 
yourself. True c tirleay un>l fine 
gentlemanly behavior have always 
brim the haliHs til the li'g, strong 
IIIPII ot the wot Id. Nohoily would 
ha imrticulflrly Mirpri«ei1 if :i "MF- 
By" hoy lacked courtesy or lire 
thotighlfulno's of others. What 
morn could one expect? But u 
n-anly boy, :i hoy win. IH i-trong 
and clean in body and mind, at d 
who is courageous why, one juet 
naturally expects him to life and 
yield his seat on a cur to bis moth 
er or tn eomeonn elee's mother or 
Bieter. For him to fail is hardly 
to bi> thought of.

Courtesy to glrla and women a'- 
ways hire been considered the mark 
of n gentleman and always will be 
so confidered. Tlie crowded street 
cars, with men and women stand- 
ing nnd swinging on the straps, and 
with people of every kind jpstling 
and hurrying back and forth why, 
what a place to have a woman 
stand if it's possible to avoid ill

I know thnt man.v men fail in 
this courtesy; but that isn't what 
I'm talktnR about. That doenn't 
excuRfl a boy, does il? What He 
man do. nred concern uaonly whcn 
H ia right; then we can afford to do 
as they do. But to be lees than 
courteous to a woman just because 
some man is leea than courteous, 
isn't ;i gootl argument, ia HV

A Remarkable Kecord.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has I'. 

remarkable record. It has been in ut.e 
for colds, croup and whooping cough for 
almost half r> r.kntury and has constantly 
grown in favor and popularity as Its 
good qualities became better known. 
It is the standard and main reliance for 
these diseases in thousands of homes. 
The facts that it can always be depend 
ed upon and is safe and pleasant to take 
are greatly in its favor when it is want 
ed for children.

I-e:.i. und the day oi -engesnce 
our God." The rarefol rradln; 
Luka 4:18-21 will stow thf 
suspended reading jt thl/ yauace at 
the comma, in Isaiah 0'.:V 'A'.z flirt 
comlnr opened up the day of "(rac* 
and the acceptable year of the Lnrd," 
and Ills second coml'.ig will usher In 
"the day of vengfince of oar Qod." 
(II Thess. 1:7-10; cf. M«l. 3:1-3).

1. Proclaiming the Acceptable Tear 
of the Lord (TV. 1, 2). In Ills ministry 
of eruce He pivached (1) "good tid 
ings to the meek." "Me»k" here 
means not only a grace, tat a condi 
tion, that K theme in pcwriy and 
affliction. (2) "Bind up the broken 
hearted." "Bind up" signifies heallug. 
(3) "Liberty to the captives." The 
figure of deliverance from the Uaby- 
Innln.i v?ptlvlty Is used to describe 
deltvct.ince from sin ind death (Heb. 
2:15). (4) "Opening of th.« prison to 
them that arc bound." Messiah's 
work was to give dtll-erance to those 
who were enslaved, by the conse 
quences of their sins. (5) "The ac 
ceptable year of th«> Lord." Thin 
means a space of time In which Ood 
yo«ji«j accept all who repent of their 
sins and come to Him.

2. Proclaiming the day of vengeance 
of (lod (v. 2). While th< day of mercy 
1* leiiKtheped out, tha tici« of

skin, the subtle fascination la the fixed 
and stcad.'iKt c«ze of Its unshaded eye, 
the wily cunning uf Its tortuous move 
ments, the malignant, venom of Its 
poison, and thu undUgulsvd sliameless- 
ness of Its natural lusts, the low and 
grovelling descent into the dust of the 
enrth, arc Indeed flt emblems of almost 
every form uf the darker tide of hu 
man life."

The address to the seri»>nt refers to 
two seeds. Certainly HUTO Is some 
thing deeper hero than the enmity 
wMch exists between men and snakes. 
The seed of the serpent must meau

Little Density in Fog.
It takro u -big block of fug to make 

ono RIHM! mvnllow of wuter. «ays Or. 
\V. J. Humphreys of the I'nlled State* 
weather bureau at Wnsluv^ton. The 
denswrt fog -off Newfoundland ban'k'- 
cuntnlnn Mime 20.000 droplets In 
cnhlc Inch, Doctor Wells and Doctor 
Tlmr.is of the bureau of standards 
found.

To get iniv (julfi- of water onmiRh 
'fog to 1111 a space 3 by 5 by 100 feet 
would hari> tit be comtrnseil. In a fn£ 
Ihnt sl/.e there are GO/XUUOO.OOO.OOO 
porllcles of water. "It would tnko 
nbnut a hclf hour to count tin Inch of 
fnj; particles," nays foctor Humphreys. 
I'laceil sldn by side,  J.SOO f> S.noO drop 
lets would ho iicinlril to nil that 
lenztb." The dmplclH In n cloud hi\ve 
bwu found to be. on the average, twlco 
the flze "f a toy drojilet.

Nsw Light on Biblical Lor*.
A ludicrous distortion of xcrlptnrt

occurred not lung sgo In an English
Kchool when a oinnll pupil wrote of
the PharlsceV: "The KntvHes were a

JAMES J. BOSS. PBISIDKKT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKC'T & TREA.-.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE," 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Buslno'ja-Conductcd on the Mutual System 

Has returned to its policy-holderB in dividends and surrendered politie-r-
over $700,000.00. 

membership over nine thousand, with over 113,000,000.00

W. L. OOLLOWAT, agt..
Berlin, Ud.

Insurance in force.
K. FOHTAINB, agt., JoilN

Pocomoke City, Md.
E. MCCABE, Act.

liiebop, IU).

thu generations of evil men. cuualnat.- ' menn' w«t*'y '"<  Oue day uiie of
'

Ing In the Antichrist (Matt. 23:03n . 
Jno. 8:10). The seed of the woman 
must mean the righteous, especially 
Christ (Gnl. 8:10; 4:4; Heb. 2:14; I 
Jno. 3-8). From the beginning there has 
be?n enmity between these two seeds 
(I Jno. 3:12). It has been well said, 
regarding our text, that "we hove hero 
the sum of tho whole matter, and tho 
rest of the Ulblo docs but explain the 
nature of this struggle, the persons 
who wage It, and the manner and con 
sequences of the victory."

Again, In thin verse, written In the 
first pages ot tho Hltik-, there arc set 
before us both the f.rst nnd second ad 
vents of OIT L?;d. The serpent Is 

lirutso the he*.*! ot the

them gave our Lord iwpenny and our 
Lord held It out In his hand and 
looked at It \vlt!i ncorn nnd said, 
 Whose subscription Is this?'" lios- 
too Transcript.

PM 5P1G.
T J 

!

5
I,

i*
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HERE is a bi.? dLTcrcnco in 
spices nnd nc matter how 
much or hov,- little j-ou use, 

they should be Rn.wlcigh's Spices 
because Rawleish';; arc absolutely 
> J, full btreng^h, economical to 
use a little ROCS a lonp; way.^. *. 

The most ordinary cukes, pud- >[ 
dings, etc., bccoino irrejl^tible w 
through tlu u.-;e of R:\\vleii;h's 
Pure Spices. For pickiins1 nnd 
making spiced preserves R:\w- 
Ici^h's Spices f.re unsurpaEsed. 
They sire the finest flavored, the 
mo^t \vholesono rpices ;;ro\vn; 
and arc so good. w> superior iu 
every way. that you will like them 
the minute you open the cun.

Black Prfp:r Nulm f Ciuunoa 
MatUrd Cin|cr AHipico 
ficd Ftpjrr S.f o CloTet 

\Vbo1e Mind Spic**
In sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 

ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at f'-i bitf sanitary 
Rawleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. tl--,urpassed for 
cooldng, baking1 , pickling, and 
wherever pure spices are iwedeJ. 
I v.ill soon call with a complcto 
lino of Rawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
i he Itnwleigh Man Iterlin

"One exaruplo IB worth u thou 
sand argument!*," declnreil (iUd 
Btone It iHonly beCHU?« armiruent 
H RII much easier tlmn exnmple 
tlial «o vibvihlly try U in*tea<l. A 
g'xxt HrKumcnt, no vainly hope, 
will carry enough weight to balance 
the lack <>f it in our example. Bu< 
the norld in loo shrewd for thul; il 
follown juactice more than prrach- 
ing. li.iiug liivahle, day in and 
day out, ht-lpj more people to 
Cluirt tlian all tl c arguments our 
lips can utter. Selicted.

llow Better Ihin IMIIs?
The question has been asked IM wha 

way are Chamberlain's Tablets aupevior 
to the ordinary cathartic and liver pills' 
Our answer in, they are easier and mon 
plennant to take and their ctlect is so 
gentle that one hardly realizes that i 
is produced by a medicine. Then, the; 
not only move the bowels but improv 
the appetite and strengthei 'ho digcs 
tion.

"\Vr mensuic God by ourtelves 
when we think of giving to Him 
beini a real sacrifice of joy or pow 
er. It may be a SAorlQca  but 
the smill jiy to the grrat one.
may bvgin in but it «nds
power, as all true givers learn."

Salesman and Collector in Her 
lin, Md., Territory with Horse o 
Auto. Good Paying Position fo 
Hustler. Apply to the 
SINdBK SEWINU MACHINE: CO 
SALISBURY,   MARYLAND.

whno 'ho Lord *hnl> be -«vr«lc<l from

of raero '~* .t.'-jA '".fear," while tile 
period -.: -.-. .'»; ice li cilled "dny," 
showlnt th'lt i'ji. period oV mercy Is 
much lon?ar tl.!<4 the peilod .»f wrath.

III. Th* S!ujln5« «r Messiah's
inndori ('• 30).
1." 1 Comfort ni! that mourn1* (r. 2). 
lie dny of vengeance will bring sor 

row to many, but they shall bo cotn- 
orted when they shall see the Hlng 
>u the throne.

2. "(ilve unto them beauty for 
slies" 'v. 3). This peculiarly applies 
o Israel.

8. "Oil of Joy for Mourning" (r. 3). 
 rncl hail .been mourning for cen- 
urles. When the Meim!*!< dial! reign 

as King they shall b« flsd.
4. "flartnent of Praise for the Spirit 

sf Heaviness" (v. »). Instead of 
venrlnx the symbol of the burden »f 
sin they shall be clothed so as to In- 
llratc their Joyfulne«s.

6. "Culled Trees of RlghteousneH-.   
IT, 3). These trees represent I&rael 
ss planted hy Cod and hearing fruit, 
not us rwiU bowed down with sor 
row.

0. "They Shall B-illrt the Old 
Wastes" (v. 4), Israel shall return 
to their own- Und and shall rebuild 

city of Jerusalem and the cities 
of Judali which lie waste.

7. "Strangers Shnll Stand and Feed 
Tour Flocks" (v. ,' ). In the time of 
the kingdom the Gentiles shsll render 
voluntary strvlce unto Israel so that 
Israel msy devote h*r whole time to 
the service of Ood.

8. "Ye Shsll Be Named the Pri*sta 
of the Lord" (v. 0). Ood ehose Israel 
to bo tho prlrstly nation to represent 
Him to the Oentlles.

0. "For Vour Hhame Te Shall Hav« 
Double" (v. 7). Instead o? the shame 
snd confusion which Israel IIHH exp«- 
rltnced for centuries she shall hsv* 
double honor and rejoicing.

10. "I Will Plrect Their Work, and 
Make a Covenant With Theai" (vv. 8.

watt ..^..ut^A-u ,»««.> .icAtfi on 
We rejoice, however, tbat this brais 
ing was not final, for tho beet Is «he 
lower port and net vital 1

But we rejoice even more booanse of 
another bruising which Is mentioned, 
whr" tho Seed of tho woman shall 
bruise the serpent's head. True, Christ 
anticipated His fltial victory when He 
overcame tho Adversary In tho wilder- 

i ness and at His resurrection (Col. 
I 2:15). Hut His victor; Is not yet com- 
I plclc, and will not bo until the dawn 
j of the happy millennial day, whcn Sa 

tan will be bound for a thousand years, 
to ho finally cast Into tho lako of fire. 
Notice, that while It was Christ's heel 
which was wounded. It Is Satan's t.end 
which IB to he bruised, and tho head Is 
the vital part I

HuxU/s Despair.

How thrilling that, embedded In tho 
very account of the entrance of sin Into 
the world, thousands of years ago. Is 
tho prophecy of Christ's final victory 
over It, which still awaits fulfillment. 
There Is much pessimism abroad today. 
Huxley said: "The theory of evolu 
tion encourages no millennial expecta 
tions. If, for millions ot years, our 
globe lias token the upward road, yet, 
sometime, the summit will be reached, 
and the downward route will be vonv 
menced." Hut, with this promise of 
(lod before us, we can say with Luther: 
"Here arlncs the Sun of Consolation." 

We dn tint think It fanciful to seo In 
this wonderful Scripture a suggestion 

' of the virgin birth of Christ. How 
shall wo othcrulHO explain t!:n state- 
ini'tit that the Itedeemer Is to bo the 

I Kivd. of tho woman, but nothing U 
1 mild of His being the Seed of tho man? 
I In closing, wo would again point out 
; that this "llrst announcement of the 
i iiiiHpcl." of the good news, IK presented 
I In an announcement of warfare and of 
! llrml Judgment on Satan. It reminds 

IIM Unit, while tho book of Itcvclatlon

iCIOM MSGI

ae a ovenan i . . , 
9). Ood will vindicate His people nnd >'"'>«eH with g'.m-loun vision* of tho new
cause the Ciuitlle* to 
favor upon them.

see the divine

False Prophet*.
Ttellore not every spirit but try the 

spirits If they be of Qod, because many 
false prophets art gone out Into the 
world.   John 4:1.

Unjust Things. 
He that npeakctli unjust 

cannot be hid, neither shall the chastis 
ing Judgment pans him by. Rook of 
Wisdom, 1:8.

In the Sight of All Men. 
I'rovldti thing* honest In the 

of e.11 men.  Unmans 12:17.
sight

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN \NO VICINITY,

1OENTBAOH. 
FOK SAI.K AT THIS OFFICE

Gigantic Codfish.
Tho largest ulnglo cod of which 

Wilfred T. Oronfell hn» a record, he 
tells In "Labrador." weighed 102 
pounds. Tim record on tho Newfound 
land banks Is held by n fish token In 
1888, which wclghrd, after being gut 
ted, 130 pounds; tho American record 
by n fish weighing 100 pounds.

Lefty Island Mountains. 
Tlio volcano Miiuna Loa on the Is 

land of Hawaii and the neighboring 
cone, Mnuna Ken, both nearly 1-1,000 
foot high, are among the highest Island 
uiountnlnsjn, (be world.

heaven Mid cnrth, these aro 
by scenes of judgment, la which ti.j 

of Kgypt are repeated, only 
nnd men gnaw their very 

tongues for pain, (lod Is long-suffer- 
Inn, but tho day of Christ's wrath 
must come. If the serpent's Jved are to 
he destroyed nnd the meet nro to In 
herit the earth. Qod's vjry purpose* 
of good require the Judgment which Is 
to fall on tho earth I

How we rejoice In Him who Is tho 
Deliverer from the wrath to 'come (I 
Thess. 1:10). Just as Clod provided 
coats of skins for our slnfr.l first 
parents, so we may slug:
"Jeiu*. thy blood »nd rlsjliteou«na,u 
My beauty are. my slotlou* draw. 
•MlcUl naming world*. In then* airay*d. 
With Joy iliall 1 lift up my bead."

All Things Good and Useful. 
There Is not one groin In tho uni 

verse, either too much or too '(Ittlc; 
nothing In to be nddejl. nothing to be 
spared; not so much as any ono par 
ticle of It, that mankind may not be 
either the better, or tho wane of It, 
according a» It Is applied. L'Bstrange.

Best Form of Reading. 
A man Improve* more by rending tho 

xlory of « person eminent for pru 
dence and virtue than hy. the finest 
rules and precept* of morality. Ad* 
illson.

HOT BtAST 
FUEL SAVTNG SYSTEM

of ComKniloK muni i r.n»-fMr,l »o rn< hilt tiv,n« al ilic futl (  ll-mrini rx.i 
Innr.d bikini rcuilu not fouiul In other nuLr* nf rinwi, in, I mc»:i. plent

wlih v»ur txieMi. Uon't b« i <)ri*!,rr- to un Intt rt.T rinr
i] let u> tell r

.imvrrooV.
y uf linn

. , 
ou.ll.buul ihli wo.ijt.lul In. I. |joj -it.J l ,!>ui .j.-.i. This Week,

C.* P. Hardware Co.,
TELEPHONE No 19.

Berlin, - "" - Maryland.
«^^

Store Purina Coal-Saving Week
October 28 «« November 4*

-^•YOU ARE INVITED^ •
COLE'S RANGES SAVE 

BOTH COAL &, WOOD

A Beautiful

Eleven-Piece i
i 
i

Set Of ] 

Pyrex Ware 

Given With
«

Each Range 
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Buy Early
And Get

Full Benefit
Now that cold weather has arrived 

arid being assured of its continuance 
for several months, it is advisable to 
make purchases of winter apparel early. jj|

You will not only benefit by their use but will guard against IP 
paying higher prices later. . s

' The gradual trend of prices is up- 1 
ward and, according to an investiga- 1 
tion conducted by Harvard University, jj 
pre-war prices will not prevail for at g 
least ten years. 1

SHOES|
We have just received another large shipment of shoes which f=

places us in a better position to fill your requirements than n|
ever before. Ej

Take out an insurance policy against loss by buying the I
"All-Leather" line for we shall not allow you to lose. Re- |

member that "It takes leather to stand weather." |

BOOTS & ARCTICS
The QoocJrich Rubber Co. is noted for its manufacture of fine 

rubber products and we carry their stock because it is guaran 
teed to give satisfaction.

Io s. ; > ::::lji>» UH to utterly uesert 
.me?" llLI tired brain could not solve 
th.} problem.

. For days he lay there looking se 
cretly nt the door for Coralle. Her 
silence piqued him. Then one nfter- 
,noon his friend, Harold tirlunell, 
camo to itit with him.

"Wish me good luck, John. I am 
engaged to CoraUe Winter."

A long pause, then Murniy mur 
mured fnlntly, "Since when?"

"Oh, for the hist six months. Coralle 
xvanled to keep It secret."

Another lung pause, during xxhlch 
firlnnell considered calling the nurse. 

"I btipc to be carried homo In the 
ninhuhince tomorrow," John wild, to 
.break the sIlentH'.

"Tomorrow I Why, 1 dou't under 
stand It. -You certainly aro not going 
fionie io nn empty house? You must 
knoxv that your wife went bn<:k to her 
father's last week!"

"So she did, to nmke n little vlr.It. 
Well, my poor head troubles mo yet," 
nnd Murray-closed his eyes. C.rlnncll. 
thinking him aslwp, stole out of the 
room.

"I do not b'f'.je the little girl. She 
_ H tired of the xvhole mc»a. (it <xt?v*e. 
£5 sho won't oorae bock. Tvu done"«ame 

' |-thinking while I xvas abed here. Hnlll- 
r/tll wns right."

Murray closed hlv eyes again, xvenr- 
.Hy. "Wish I V-TO I'eail." he thought. 
"Utit before I so 1M like to confess- 
to the little girl. I don't blame her fo: 
being cold. I have been a skunk. SJje't 
tolil her father everything, of course 
Small patience- tUs old man will him 
xvltli such n story as she could tell 
him."

iTnconseloiisSy lie spoke nloud. 
He lay tln>re xvlth eyes closed, nnd 

,tl.t nurse, peeping In nt the door, re- 
'portHl to I lie Intenic: "Sleeping coro- 
fortnbij-."

Murruy smiled.' bitterly. "Shall. I 
ever *'eep again?" he, thought. "Tbls 
dull ache I* more e.trjiihilte ncony than 
:my physlcnl suffering, cutifc-'d by the 
ncr-ldenl. I'll have to give Laura up, 
nf course. ll<>r father Isn't the man to 
ulve me n *ernnd trial."

A toft nnn Mule across his chest 
nml a lont: i.Ns warmed his lips. John 
hardly hn Mined fur fear the Joy 
xxniild fndi- into a ilrenm. 

"John, d" ;  "U kntixv meT* 
."My wlfi ! Hut I xxniit to confew 

C'ornlle •'
"Never mind," she soothed. "I'v« 

known Kin nt Cornlle nil along, bu 
Mircly wo are not going to let a Kill} 
dull come lu-txvee.il us, after nil th«sc 
years 7"

" 'TIs only hen veil tbnt Is 
:t\vny," murmnro-1 John, cloning hi 
eyes In his llrst peaceful sleep, xvhll 
I.fiurn knelt beside him.

marked advance nnd Tins won thou 
sands of converts to approved methods 
of disease prevention.

Tn home: hygiene nnd care of the sick 
Instruction, which fits the studont In 
motlioila nf proper cnre where Illness Is 
not en serious ns to require profes- 
slonal service, the lied Cross conduct 
ed K.S^l classes during the last year, 
enrolled 2,3M Instrurtors, fn,4»S stu 
dents nml Usu*d 42,050 certificates.

On June :io! 1JKTJ, nutrition sen-Ice 
.i-r./nriifcil l.li>!) i-lnsses. xvlth n total of 
27,523 children nnd 2,5811 enrolled dletl- 
Jlun.". Jk'xenty-elKlit food selection 
oli«?ses grnlluated 7U.1 who received 
Red C'oss cerdie.-ui^H. In ceneral 
health atii~;t!'.ii IteTl C'ro»s Chapters 
malntulned !17T benltl" renters, pervinc 
us ninny conununlt: ;>rovldeu 88,751 
hettlth lecturea for ..-...-r audiences ev- 
eo'wherc, while clinic.- numbered over 
10.000.

Red Cross Gains 
Strength in All 

Foreign Fields

COMFORTS
complete tine 
for your Inspection. 

As low as

$2.50

BLANKETS
Whether you wish Cotton. 

Mixed or All- Wool. <vvc 
have them. Aslowns

$1.50

es i

New One to Her.
I-'iistlillous grammarians driven on 

of colleges and pnhlMiln*? offices np 
|irar to be Inking refuge lu the courts 
Uecen'ly. an actreud XXBH brought be 
CUM- n city iimglstr.ito for reck I ess I 
spading In her automobile, and wn 
nuked hy Mm what she tx-us trying t 
tin. She confessed xvlth a sun:*-. 
xvu» JiHt trying to seriously spjlt tba

In Insular p->ssesslona  »' the I'nlted
Hates und tn foreign lands ttor Amerl-
an lte-1 Cron.i n'-orwl heavy tnlnii ;lur-
ng the Inpt veur, Missing the lire-
liius mcmheriihlp high mark of 11)18

>y 4.21)1 nm] adsiim-inr the flsure to
C.C.HH. The Philippine* take thr
end, guining iienrly 100 per cent, now

vlng 115.1)17 members. In Kmvpe
i< 1021 Uoll Cull enn-.lled 11,125,

  ith .the .Constantinople rii:ipt<;r re-
 i-rllnK 005, n gain of P.'t members, 
'hlna was 1,782 ineihberii, n gain of 

'IH); the little Vlruln Isln; d» have 
I (100, while the Dominican Wepubllc 
xvSth 2,!Y27 ndviinced from Its prevloue 

li mark by 1,42:1 nnyr members. 
Haiti, orcqnlzed In 1020, noxy' hni 
neiirly t.OOO enriilleil. Mexico reportu 

, n BHln of :i27 In une year. The 
Amerleiin Heil rni!u> Iui4 uprend Its 
i!ietnber«hl|i over m>im> 70 furelgn 
\-.ini\n and UH Junior membership out 
cide of tin- United States I* doss to 
00,000.

IN LOFTS
Most Popular Method It to Have

Stated Hour* for Placing Grain
Supply In Troughs.

Self-feeding hoppers nn- seldom 
found nowadays IE the lofts of veteran 
pigeon breeders, Thetr argument la 
that tnl'y have not found It profitable 
io have seveiul days' supply of grain 
within reach BO tho birds may help 
themselves at xvlll. There are txvo 
reasons for tills: First, Inferior 
sciuabs are raised in lofts where feed 
Is constantly before the birds, as there 
Is no regularity among tho breeding 
pigeons In feeding their young; sec. 
ond, this continual picking r.l »he 
groin eventually lends to porr npv>c- 
tltcj. resulting In the squall, suffer 
ing.

Another disadvantage lu hav!:ig 
feed lying around, Is t:ml It attract* 
mlc« and even rate, nnd when owe 
these enemies cct In a loft thi-ro ! < 
great loss of young birds.

The most popular method for feed 
ing Is to have stntetl hours for plac 
ing the grain ln"«..« troughs. These

Red Cross W 
First Aid Makes 

T,ife-Savmg

Answer the Call.
Berlin People Have Found That This 

Is Necessary.

A cold, a strain, aBudd«u wti'och, 
A little cause may hint the kid 

neyo.
Spells of backxche often follow, 
Or some irregularity of the urine 
A splendid mealy for such at- 

luckp,
A medicine that has* oat'iElied thou 

sands
Is Doan's Kidney Pilln, a t-i-u-ial 

kidney remedy.
Many lierlin jieoplr rely nn it. 
Hero is Beiliu proof.
\V. J. Haslin^', Sr., f-aleniisn, 

Bay St., Ha}*; "My kidiiev- &H 
out of order and I iuul n dull iu'lie 
acroFB my hack nud kidneyti. If I 
took cold, the Ir.o'.ilile n;ui woine. 
My kidnpyf dli'j.'t . «.<?I ri;;lit. 1 u-fd 
Doftn'e Kidney Till* fiiul they r«- 
lievid the '.rtmhle, elrenytiieniny my 
hack and kidneys and l:elt- ! i>^ me 
in every n»y. 1 rfrotmnem! Moan's 
to aiijoiie having kldi.cy  . <>ui|>liiini.

Price GOc, al all diuler*. Don't 
simply a'k fur i\ kidney    m-ily  
gel DounV Kidi.fy 1'ill!*   Iht- same 
that Mr. Hniiliry- hml. Fo«ter-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrf., IJulT.ild, N. V.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder .*.£>.*

*stiuinte<> lurniclifi in H'I clxi.-)- i i 
C'AKt'KNTKH \VOHK 

Hhone fci-l*

BKIM.IN. - MAUYl.ANIi

LOOM Grain In Pigeon Lett* Attract 
Mice and Rats.

More nmn H2.1 Chapter* tntaged In trouglis arc placed I.i the renter of th 
life Mix-lne or water fret old last year floor, so that there xvlll be plenty o 
\\-lth Ihe re.mill that the American lied room for nil the birds to Rnthi 
Cross Life Snvinc I'orps has set a nexv around It. fJalx-.mlzed Iron drlnkln 
high miirl' for i nrollment and the ves^.-ls arc .preferred' to stone fon 
nnihher -of qualified life savers do- tnlnit.   
velo,icd. The lu'liu-m-n of "lenrn to Th^re pro iiir'-^ open boxes In eat 
sxvliii week" In ninny Inciilltlcx la re- loft, mrunurl'jg 12 lnche» In length, 
ditelng the xvnter fat a lit Ira through In- tbree laches In width, and three Inches 
ttruHlon and the ivlder dlsseiiilnaUM In dentil, and these boxes contain 
of resuscitation methods demonwateO oyste^Hiv-lI, grit and charcoal, 
by tin* Ued Crtw< rcprcsentntlv.-s. Kx- j A b'l'atuli Is placed In the aviary of 
eellert work bun been done I;> tASChi&t i each Vf^- These arc made, of piilvnn- 
a large part of the .Aimr.-t ;an^pppu»v   {.« ! ;, ., .,n ,i ,,f convenient size /or

'.dM.'Jliif. Iiurlng the xvlntcr the

Ewir^g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We arc carrying to euit the trade, 
« lull line of Caskete and Robee. 
We are also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs.
All business wili receive prompt 

attention day or night.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWER SI 

tERLIN. MD.

intiuim,-, t ildtik It I* no mom than 
fulr Jor .vi'U to Plillt n *10O bill nml 
h-iive It xvlili tlie i-ourt." Th« mime- 
xvl|iit tluzed lady |ml<l her fine, hut con. 
titled tn her friends lluit slit! xvotlld 
lint kntnv xxhat an Inllnltlvc xxns If one 
leaped Into her cur.

"Where your cash pays Dividends"

j John Meets an Old ! 
Friend

By CAROLINE H. WILSON

tvU I'}' M^oiujit Nt-wn^nrur H>nilkht«.)

"Dub nml 1 lire K"lnK on the yacht 
dull cruise, llalllwell; better come 
with UH," remurkiid John .Murniy to 
his friend, pushing hack Uln chair und 
l>i,'litliiK n cigarette.

llalllwell threw hl» vnnta lulu the 
center nf the tnble.

"No, llmnU you, Murniy. 1 must get 
mul; tn tlii> olllcc. Yum otennil KI>UI| 
tinii'H woiilil ho the death of me. Have 
In tlilnU of the wife, you know. .I'll 
tulte my pltiiiKiirc at lire other end of 
life."

"Klci'iiiil Komi tluieH'." thought Mur- 
fi',v. us hu walked down tin 1 street, 
rli'iie. "I haven't had ninny Kooil 
'lines Itilely. llusincss Is roller,. Am! 
I.mini IK culil UN Ice, nllhoirgh I could 
Imvo staked my Ill'e that I,aura wintitl 
have stuck 1C I hail earned only a ilny 
liilmrcr's piiy. Well, perlmpH I hud 
heller glvo up the cfulse ami go back 
to tin; ulllco. Theru aro Joveral 1m- 
portiuit lettci-.i Hint ought lo go out 
nn the ne-.-» mull." Ilulllwell'n remark 
Hill runklcd.

llo wns walking ilown thn avenue 
when, om« block awny from his olllce, 
bo met bin wlfu'H old school friend, 
Corallo, Winter.

"Why, how ilo you do, John," flic 
exclaimed, holding "lit her hand. "Jlnil 
lunch yetV nml without giving him 
time to nnxwcr, added, "I am 'mout 
fumlBlicti"

John iK'sllntcd the fraction of n 
moment, then gave up nil thoughts of 
olllce work.

"tt'hero whall wo lunch today?" she 
asked, coolly, letting a casual passer 
by gather the ln:;>rosHlon that they
Iuul been hr the hahlt of meeting. John 
colored nidi looked nfU*i- tlnj man Jn»t 
IIH he, hy somu mental telepathy, 
turned and looked John over, from 
IJiend to foot.  

"I don't care," exclaimed he, moroHu- 
l.v. "Anywhere you plcnsu.'1

"A corner of the KngllxU ten room 
xvould suit me nil right. I think n good 
lobster Nexvburg would please mo doxvn 
to the ground."

Murray groaned Inwardly, and tried 
  to vlsuullto tho stato of his pocket- 

book. They found n stcludvd corner

. OM ll:e t-nme in* cin'i'tU. '( Itelp 11- 
iiidnhcrlni: that bU xx-tfe Inn! nnUed 
f'ir the list? of (lie automobile tluil 
n.'teiiiiMin to K" sliiipplng. Also, ihiit 
«he hml not liern at all xxeU hitety,

"I've hnlf n imtlon l» turn hnek nnd 
eef her to g» xvlth 11*. Hut ;he thlhVi 
I'm busy at tin- olllei'. and goiitlneiii 
I.-IKIXVII I oiil-bf fo he. No. If* belter 
i."1 lo s|ienl;: lint I xrlslt I bud nut 
met Coralle."

lie hiirrlrilly li'fl the rin>:n nnd linni 
nl up a trlepluine lnintli. llo took mil 
his niltcli.

"Three o'clock, lly licorcc! There'* 
!l.,il note lo MearK ,V t'.nrnrluhi. (ioni- 
tn prutem I I niennt to i-'« tn rhe ban!; 
this nflertionn. M:'im It nil: |f I 
hmln't met Curiille ll niiitilil nil have 
heen atlendt'l t". "'IMC in tlilnl; ;if 
It, ihouvh, I hu«Mt't gut thu $.VX) In 
the safe. Well, a Hhoit llfejiml u mer 
ry 11 in- for me," tie laughed. Then ha 
joined Couitlu ou lliu hldvxvulk juat us 
his chiiuIVetir roumled thv corner, lie 
dIsmlSN"d (lie u,nil (or thu du>'.

Weaving hlu xvny ihroUKU the croxvd 
ed 11 ii ll'ii tiink all bin 
he. hail littlt.- time to 
troulilex. 

"Teni-li me lo drix«l" sud'lonly

Filling Cracks in Furniture.
I'nsightly cnicks In furniture may 

he lilletl In xvlth heeswnx. first soften 
i lie xvux until Ii IB of the consistency 
of puny, then press It tlriiily nnd 
smoothly Intu llie cnicku xvlth a thin 
steel knife. . Sur.dj.iipvr o\or the mir- 
roundlnu wood iuul X'orb the du»t Into 
 'he hevsxvnx. Thin glrn« a xx'Ood finish 
i.r color, and xxhrn the furniture Is 
xnnilshcd thu crmks xvlll luivo dlaup- 
peurcd.

IJeesxv.ix U b»tter thun pmty. for 
(nitty MH » ililcs. crumbles nn>l fulN 
tut, v.'MIe the XVHX will rvriiulu i"«-r r>u 
Indellnlli: length of lime without 
clmnc-.1 .

linn hoxv to !;ike <';ire p^ 
ivnter. fjmxvlii   :v.'n:cla'lon *or 
lle<> "Crosft . I !fi-fti'Sii*. SenrJir   
shown by the

Help" to Hr'p

.irt jrlren n bntb ubiMit once n 
';k, brir <nnj on bright clear days. 
vCUU '"" I* mny <«f (riven twlra  

:,. ;.......u I.,.- aiiu\ii tun lii>virM.
tlii*y nr» eiuiitlud unit turuQ't 

> diin'ii. If tin1 water IK not etnp- 
Tihortly after the birds nrc 

may drink of It

ALMOST fiUT HIS FOOT IN 11

You c;in't "K!" "I'lll '.', i.-i't • '.iprl through hathlni;, they
ulvlng i'ii Amei '  !':-. « , Viin'^ivl Br,,i brroiup sick.
Am^rlepn Iti-il ''i '. • • ':i». r o kilji I        
.-.,.r win,   i v, , :^ „ L. KJ. Qp GR^T

3 TME 
KITCflEN 
CABINET

(©. 1932. W««lcr,» Union.)

RED CROSS WINNING 
IN FIGHT FGR ilFJMTH

Better, Stronger Citi/cri'V Now
Fmcrging Out of Work In

United States.

an

How

The Anic»h'<.;\ It'.a Oros4 
evangel! >  : of bettor Iiesith has 
Us prolihin Kipiare In the face 
It ncccpit-d the tusk rcvvnleiC lo It In 
tin; nutlim's phytilciil condltlop a* 
brought out during tl|0 World War, 
nnd conHi-lenlloiuly applied Its ncthl- 

«o Unit j "cs «o correction forms a vivid fhup-

"There'll Be Plenty of Room."

:it the fur i'U<l ot the room, xvlivre 
.lulin ftoon recuver<v| hN ii^uiil good 
( plrU.H. llo xvni] hiiiKhliig hrurtlly nt 
some uKllclsin nf Ciinillo xthcn file 
hii|i|ivucd to rcuiiti'k: "Oh, I'd lovo 
to go na far us Ihe yacht club xvlth 
you."

"Would you? Well, be n gootl sport 
»ml come xvlth inc. Tlieru'll bo plenty 
of room. I'm going to motor doxvn 
with tny luggngo thin afternoon and 
let the chauffeur bring back the ma 
chine. Unre you 1 You'll linx-c nn nw- 
fully (;,i<»l time."

"'l':il>e your diire. I'm ttulng to tdc- 
plhine and thpn I'll hu with you In n 
Jiffy."

Murray tipped the nailer with the. 
last change he had In his pocket, nnd 
rose to follow nftw Coralle. Ju»t ns 
he loaned to pick up lib fallen hand- 
lievihlef, he xvu« stunned to hear his 
ulf.i tiillJiig lo a xroiiinn friend be 
hind him.

"Well, xvlmt of It?" nslsed John'of 
himself, bristling In self defense. "Co- 
ral.le,li .RB old

til'' .'. >->f hi*

Murray \\iis dismayed. He di»Hkod 
anyone but his clniulTeur to touch t'.'o 
wheel.

"Well, we'll Imvo lo gut on a long 
si retch of road, nu city street* for a 
.novice," iiuil hu turiicil outv Die coun 
try roud.

"It's u wonderful day. Jubn, tun nk'u 
to upend lu it poky otllcc. 1 belluvt) 
fii taking n good tlmu us onu BOU.S 
ttloiiK. 1 xxits to meet a frltuil at threu 
iiud buy sinlio npiiroprlute music for 
tho church, but 1 Khould worry:" She 
laughed, Ilghtjy. John r«mcmbercil 
that tho kce|il;:.i,' of nn appointment 
wns n life and death matter with his 
vrtfe.

"Thank the lieu veil Coralle Is not 
my wife," he thought. "Still, U the 
little minx Is fond of me hoxv can I 
fenub her?" he rcuxoncil.

An Corulle laughed Hhu put one luunt 
on his nrui familiarly, turuod, und 
tiiilK-il up into hlM fuiV. 

t'rash I
Hours afierwurU when Murray ciimo 

lo himself ho fount) hlrasdf In n hos 
pital cot.  ,

"Tho woman?" lie Innulrcd of tlio 
nurse, anxiously.

"Don't worry. You rnn Into nobody.
Ot course, your nerves are terribly
shaken, hut H wight have been worse,"

"Can It lx) possible tlmt Corolte was
unhurt?" J.io_ tUotight. "If to, f)() «hp

ter In the forthcoming annual report. 
Historically anil prnct.lcally, nursing I* 
ii basic \vorl< for the Hed Cross. In Its 
public hciiltl) nurwliis scrvlee. In In- 
RtrniTlon In home hygiene and care of 
the sick, nutrition classes, first aid 
and life saving courses nnd health cen 
ters, the American Hed Cross Is up- 
plying effectually the lessons learned 
during tlio wnr nnd making for a 
healthier, stronger and better nour 
ished citizenry.

The task of the It oil Cross Public 
Health nurse In the I/.MO nursing serv 
ices now operating throughout the 
country Instructing their communities 
In health essentials nnd disease pre 
vention Is demonstrating tuo possibili 
ties of human betterment nnd the great 
benefits at enlightenment.

During the lust year 1113 new public 
health nurxlng services were establish 
ed by lied Cross Chapters, nnd several 
hundred services so convincingly prov 
ed their c(Tcctlv< iirss that they were 
taken ov. i -by public authorities. In 
cnler to promote thin work $30,000 waft 
allotted to provide women to prepare 
themselves for ,M»blic nursing. The 
hom& visits made hy-tlic 1,2-10 nones 
aggregated nearly l,r*o.OOO, visit* to 
schools numbered 110.000, nnd in fix 
months 1,2.V),000 sUioo! children wero 
Inspected' by these nurses and where 
defects wore found advised examlnO' 
lion by phyalclmiK. In rural conmm 
nltles Hih service has made a very

Thu old inpoii 111-* ( ti il:e now moon'i
anna, thv gliom of a Hobble In a miucer
of cold: Hie »lilts «lo) e» ihlnuner In
Ui« palllit glow; the.iliudowed inoun-

1 (Aln gliouldcra !!  foreiit up to meet
' tlie evening star. Low tn the east

Orion mop* wild lifted foot Into tli»
(am* ncliii of th< iky.-WalUir P.
Katon.

GOOU, ECONOMICAL DfSHES

' Meat irtoknd In a casserole mny be 
fender nnd llnr S.-vr.-vd even If from 

tho cheaper cuts. 
0 «  rol«d 

Chupk 8 t e a k.  
Cut a slice or two 
of chuck at least 
txvo inches thick 
nnO Inr.'o cnoogh

ole. i!iu^n well 
Hi u I.tile tr'ei.'-nul suet, pine.) In the 
<vt«KTolo with ci'ougli lui w0ic.', meat 
.or \vgetnl.'i» Kluck to cover, Cox'er 
  I::!";!; ami slm'Jier uni 1.! tender. At 
Hie end of that I lino mid six uma!' 
onion)), a fexv earrotn bllccd and 
enough unmll potatocn to servo the 
fiiinll.r; continue rooklnir until Hit 
xfiiouOjInH are tender. Thicken the 
grtivy nnd serve frmn thu cutserole or 
iirrniiKe tin a plnltcr.

China Chile. Take txvo pounds of 
the neck >»' lumh, cut Into small pieces. 
Sunk one cupful of dried beans over 
night, drain, add the bcii'iR, one heart 
of lettuci! shredded, tv.o sliced ontorii, 
»nlt mid pepper to aejison nnd two 
cupfuls of boiling water. Simmer un 
til the meat Is tender about three 
hours.
, Graham Bread. Tnl;c one-third ot 
n cupful of MiKar, one-fourth of a cup 
ful f.f fut melted, mix nnd add one and 
one-half cupfuls of sniir milk, one-half 
teaspoonfut of suit nnd three-fourths 
of a teanpoonful of soda, one-half cup 
ful of xvhUe flour, txvo cupfnls ot 
graham flour, two tcnspoonful* of 
linking poxvdcr. neat veil and bake In 
n xvcll grcnicd I)re.nl pun for fifty min 
utes.

Bran Bread. Mix txvo cupful* each 
of brnn and while Hour, one teaspoon- 
fill of salf, oiic* and one-half cupfuls ' 
of milk, five tea«po»nrul* of baking 
powder, four tnblespoonfuli ait sugar 
nnd one-half cupful at raisins. Stenm 
In a covered coffee cnn for three boars.

Plain M«rlngu«i. Heat four egR 
whites until dry, odd one and one-half 
cupfuls of granulated sugar very slow 
ly. Cover n board xvllh writing paver 
and drop the meringues upon this In 
any desired form. Sprinkle with fin* 
ly fliredded nluiom'.s and bake In :. 
very slow area tor forty-flva mlnutoa.

OP GREAT IMPORTANCE
Mi-era' Element U Oiential for Egg

Production and Development ot
Young ChlcVi.

I'rovliilon for nn adequate supply 
nf lime In the rntlon should be made 
b/ poultry raUers, for If this Impor 
tant mineral element IH lacking In the 
food n ilruln U niude on tho reserve 
nupply In the bones anil soft tissues 
<if the unlmnls which Interferes ma 
terially with egpr production In inn- 
turn he: i and In the proper develop 
ment Ji 'he growing chlckn.

BIG VALUE OF ANIMAL FEED
Experiment* Mai'a «t Purdua Unlv«r»

Ity Showtd Qr«at Incrtato In
Egg Production.

Anltmil feeds have a decided vnlu* 
In the ration of laying hen* nnd pul 
lets, Kiporlnicuts made hy tho( I'nr* 
due University showed nn avcrngo egg 
record of 140.2 eggs In u year from n 
pen of pullnts fed skim milk; 135.!) 
cggx from (liOKo fed nieut scrap; and 
tti£ ojsgx from those that rerelvrd no 
 nImnI f«'cl of tiny kind.

DOWMWFH
If your eiilckit nrc not doing well 

something U wrong. Look out for 
Ufa and fur worms In the Intestines.

     
All cockerels thiil ui'e not to he used 

HO brooders should bo marketed an 
noon an they weigh nhout two pounds.

     
A txvo-pound 'bird will nell for a* 

much now as n four-pound bird two 
months Inter. .

    »
The sex of geese U beit distin 

guished hy Nlr.n and voice. Ganders 
are somewhnt heavier nmi hure harsh- 
er voice's, li la the ganders that hiss 
when they are attacked or nnnoyci

• » »
gwvet milk In abundance lit 'Jlguly 

desirable. Milk-fed fowls usually 
bring a premium on the market* and 
have a better flavor than those fed Sti 
fnttenliiR ration* irolntened wi:u wa 
ter.

Hug* Jellyfish.
A Jellyfish of lnMutlful, tnmslucont 

blue, weighing clow of (SO pounds, wot 
washed ashore on the south of Eng 
land const recently, Tho creature has 
ccvcn odd-looking plnl:-hucd tentacles 
protruding below thv body of It and 
liml two orlfict>« resembling gills to 
t rentho through. Some of us have 
/Ivld recoltectlomi of being stung bad 
ly by small one* and tremble to think 
what mich u big fellow u this could

Visitor In Small Town Found Ha Had
to Be Exceptionally Careful

About Offending In-Laws.

There In a town In the Southwest 
where the fninllie.s hiivv Intermarried 
to such nn extent that It I* difficult 
fov nu outsider to mako tlio leant 
ct-Mcl«m nt nun ;>or»<>n without tlie

Ytrr or orrt-ivTinu mw« fnniirj" **rtn- 
tliin. \\lirn nn unCm-tmmUi vVnUor 

commented on thin fact 'to Mr. Jonen. 
the postmaster. Mr. Jones nodded.

"11111 rerklnn Hint'* our sheriff  
complained of that no longer ago limp 
last week," mild he, according to ti>-> 
I'hlhiilclphln Ledger.

"You see. It tool; him more'n n xvceV. 
tn arrest Frank because Frank g<>t 
xvlnd Unit he wag wanted »n n little 
matter uf sell In' moonshine, ni)d 'ne 
wen} on n round of visits amongst his 
relatives, minis, ncphews-In-laxv and I 
tion't know what all, ni.U It wasn't till 
hu had had his nil and we.it hack home 
to lil.s wife that Illllv cuuul make thi> 
nrrcst without seeming to kind of butt 
in, ,ia you might ray, and spoil the 
renn.'ons."

"I should Ihlnl: he xx-ould make a 
stranrfo sort «>f sheriff." salt! tlio vln- 
Itor, "waltln;: nil the time for s«-nll- 
nicn'al reasons and then nrrextlng a 
man when lio wilt home, Jugt lie- 
caimc his wife wasn't « relation!"

Whereupon the poMmanter drew 
himself up nnd assumed a remote ex 
pression.

"That's as you look at It," he Huld 
In a rhllly iinii\ "1 may he a hit 
prejudiced In Itlil'H favor, IIH he mar 
ried my Kon-ln-liiw'x jounce*! xlHter. 
Anything that mnccnix him cmici-riia 
me, yon imderHtiind."

FRAGRANCE CN PRISON f 1
Electric Perfumer in Cleveland County

Jail Arouses Mind in All Kinds
of Poisibilltles.

Alllir (if PIHeH IIDll HWlM-t Xl-l'nt* Of

Arnhy! There'* 11   rlwtrle perfiin.'T 
at the cntmty Jnll. IIIKIH nil l;|-. |< 
of swrcini'K.i on Hie prlNun nlr. ' st 
lurn the button un'l t!«e. .lull hi-oii .. 
a gurden of roxcs or frunnmi «-(ih l!:i 
scent of orange bhisuoniM. t

The other d.-iy the iitnn>s|ihi>ri> ••< 
the Jnll re(lei-t«'d Hie iirotiui «,( fir:- i.ir 
est cedar. It ^nlghl hnve !«    . \oi-\vr 
pine, HasHiifnix, crnh fi|'P''.' lil»s-   
hut It JUKI li!i[i[ienc<l thiil tuc perfuiiM 
was chiiiKcd l>i dl-iii'iiw nn imui.] 
tinged with fnrest ci'ilnr.

The mnrhlne has |M'"''llillltle«. ()<<  
Nherlff bcllevcM. It might be employeil 
to awaken the prisoner* each morning 
with .icont* of vloli'U and imultie ilwm 
at hreiikfuHt With odor* of hum. egg*, 
corn fritters, grapefruit and other 
.Tliind* not on tho rcsnl.ir niornliiu 
menu of coffee and huttcrlctiM bread.

i.ih, yes,Indeed, the innrhlne'ltiiN poH- 
(illillltlpH.- At night It could (llnr)uirci- 
the odor of pineapple or HKK or date*. 
nnd any prisoner with n good HCIIXC 
of uniell and n iilrong Ininglnntlon 
could readily go to sleep nnd feel thai 
he waft In Hawaii,

But Ihe perfumer I* In Jnll only on 
trial. Cleveland Plain Denier.

i

Meteors Fall In Saskatchewan. 
A glimt meteor plunged Jnto the nig 

Quill lnl:e, nvnr Wynwnrd, tinskdtchi-- 
wan. A llery body was it(H<n by ninny 
In the district to drop from n rltmr 
Rky and cloud* of Meiun rose from the 
lake for some limn nftcr It hint sunk 
In tho water. Other--luetporlf disturb 
ances' are reported from Vunsoe-, SUH 
katcljewan, southwest of Sasl.jttonn 
People In the neighborhood limn) Mv« 
or six loud exploHlong nnd the earth 
between Vamtcoy nnd Plku lake xvai



BERLIN ADVANCE.
hRRLIN, MD., OCT. 27,

The Berlin Concert Band 
help to make thloRp merry for the 
masqueradcm on Hillow'epii night, 
Tuesday, Oc? 31«t

THK ADTAlfO* few sound .Incrrlne, ,0.1. r TI .1 
e«ty and clienpncH.. Onii «i iwrl For .Sale - J8 >-t«ck» of Timothy 

ear. HnUcrlhe now " and cjover hny. 100 bu^he'sul go-id
wheat frro fniiu ouioi'H m if nnU"iid 
su'iable for sew I, on futni i.ear 
9howflll, occupied by Mrp. R. F.

Roena
Speaks in Berlin.

\imivernnry- "li 
« ill l>e chargrd al 5 <-t \H-I line.

All vereee of poetry in connection 
with death noticos and ohituariee 
 rill be charged for al tbe rave of 
5 cents per line.

locals.
thisMrs. Ue'.ty Tyre is quite ill 

week.

Pig* For Sale 3 months old. 
J. R. DsviB & Pro.

For Sale Barred Rock rooslcie. 
Joseph G Cropper.

For Safe One cow, one gasoline 
boat. ..'. M. Bra lieu

For Sale Gioc-ry store; good 
!  >cation Apply Berlin Advance.

For Sale While Leghorn pul- 
let). W. D. Baseett, Berlin, Md.

For Sale SimEcnns No. 314ccal 
stove. Mrs. William Hollowav.

Professor and Mrs. Barton are en 
lerlaining a nine-lb. boy born last 
^week.

For Sale  Wall tliowcaw, four 
doors, glass 18x42 inches. F. E. 
Konelzka.

Kverelt Tyre broke his arm, Me 
l»Ht week, while cranking Ihe Ex- 
pieab truck.

Wanted Nursing a', reasonable 
piiues. Lllllelon Uirch, Showell, 
Md., Route 2.

For Rent 3 up-stalrs rooms un 
furnished. James E. Holland, No. 
15, Branch St.

For Rent 150 acie far.u one 
mil's of Berlin. W. ti. Williams, 
Srliiyville. Del.

For Sale  Two six-room dwell 
ings a'ul twelve ghual*. Apply ID 
Jiicob \V. Eshauo.

For Sate One fodder-cutter and 
pwivel carrier 'in good condition. 
Joseph 0. Ciopper.

Mrs. Jobn H. Williams and Joe 
llollins were among the Baltimore 
rxcursionists, Sunday.

Morey. Apply to Franklin Up- 
sbur, Berlin.-

The Woman's Club held a very 
pleasant meeting on Friduy, Oct. 
20th, with nin« members present. 
A section of a volume on the Gov 
ernment of Maryland was read and 
discussed, and a number of current 
topics brought to the attention of 
the Club by the different members.

Misi Florence While, of Fu'lsbury, 
who sprnl a faw ilnya with Mrs. C. 
A. Holland, went to Pittsville, Tues 
day, to visit lier friend, Mis.i Mary 
Ittchflrdton, rbo was critically ill. 
and died later thai .day. Dr. 
and Mis. Holland carried ber 
over, and made f business trip in 
fi'liabury.

Wanted   Men and women losell 
"The Amazing Slory Of Henry 
Ford." A story of success and a- 
olii p v»ment of the world's most fa 
mous piivAte citizen. The "Mira-
cl« Alan of the Age." $10.00 per 
day in profits. Exclusive territory 
given. Write us for particular?. 
 Southern 8<iles Co., Saiieburr, Md. 
Crew Managers Wanted.

Married   At the rloptist parson 
age in Princess Aca», l>y the p'<s- 
lor, RfV. J. P. Daniel, on Sunday, 
Oct. 22, 1922. I*y C. Kelltm, of 
Exmore. Va , and Marie E Ster 
ling, <>t Accomac, Va. The 'cere 
mony was jierfoiniol in the pres 
ence <>' three friends from Virginia, 
Mr. arid Mm. Crisco, of Princess 
Anne, and J. W. Tucker, of Berlin.

Rev. J. Russell Verbrycke and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thorns and 
daughter, of Showell, weru enter- 
lain) d for dinner, Sunday, by Dr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Holland. Homer 
White and family, of Salisbury, 
Percy White and family, of 1'owell- 
ville, and Mrs. George S. Johnfon 
and little .daughter, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday afternoon and eve 
ning ut Hie same hospitable home.

your eggs to. us; we pay 
me lifglieat market prloe. Aroerl- 
ran Sl-.irer Co.. Berlin. Md.

Mrs. Margavct Milc'irli returnail 
home 'ml week froro a hUy of MV- 
itial weeks with ber daughUis, in 
Salisbury.

The cane of Ed*jird Jones, which 
win to have been tried lait Tuesday 
at Snow Hill, has been removed to 
Oam bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur S. Greenliet 
returned home lint week, after 
upending n lew weeks pleasantly in

A Good Physic. 
When you want a phyilc that I* mild 

and gentle in effect, uaiy to t»ke am 
certain to »rt. take Ohmmberl»!n't Tab 
lets. The; are Excellent.

Stevenson M. E. Church

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige 1'Miam, nf 
near Kbeni/.er, Del., »re c pending 
the week wilh their son, .1 II. Eih- 
ain, and family.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hol'aiul, and 
Mini Florence White, of Halisbury, 
were guests Monday i>f C. V. While 
ind f;mily, of Snow Hill.

For Rent  Fine waler fionlfariu 
\7i) acres 21 miles Berlin, Md. Ap 
ply Cieo. E. Aldricli, 18 W. 
St., N«w York City, N. Y.  

We are in receipt of a 1031 year 
Look of the United Slates 
ment ol Agriculture, seal us by 
Congressman T. AlaKOoldal urough.

All interested in Hud Crow work 
»re requested 'o meet ut tl:i> Coui- 
inunlty rooms on Wednesday, Nov. 
1st, for the purpose of electing ofli- 
oers for the ensuing year.

John L»we, ten-year-old BOH of 
W. J. Laws, ol Ocean City, fell 
backward from the jetty last Sun 
day onto an Iron pipe, which, il is 
believed, punctured bio lung.

The Church Circle ol the Buck 
ingham Presbyterian Church will 
meet ixt the borne of Mrs. E. P. 
Downing, Wednesday evening, Nov. 
1st. All lyre cordially invited lo at- 
lend.

Charles E. Ilammond and nephew 
und niece, Harvuy Davis aud Mrs. 
Charles B. BethariX went to Mil- 
ford, Del., Sunday, to attend the 
luneul of the former' a brother, Bor- 
den Hammond.

9.30 a. CD., Sunday School, K. 8 
Furbusb, Superintendent.

10.45 a. m., Preaching. *
7. 30 p. in., ('reaching service, tb 

Kpworth League having charg 
of tl < firtt half hour. Tbu or 
rhcslra will play and other in 
teresling and helpful features ar 
expected.

7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 
Prayer-meeting.

A cordial invitation extended to all 
S. N. PiLciiAiii), Pastor

Buckingham Presbyterian
J. Riifwell Verbrycke, Minister.

In spite of two other meetings in 
icrn at the same hour, and tbe ab- 
nce of the pastor, who is holding 

xtra meetings at Liberty town, a 
oodly number of Presbyteriaieand 
[ethodists gathered Wednetday 
veiling, in the Sunday Sckool room 
[ the Presbyterian Church,  w.! 
stem d attentively to Miss Rv / / 

Sbaoer, of Sou'.'d-eastern Missoi:- 
vice^preaidant of tbe Missouri \V. 
T. I' anrl National Organize, 

or about an hour aud a bait, in she 
old of the vast amount of good, 
bat haa resulted from the Eight- 
enth Amendment. 'Though tbat 
mendment is not yet as well en- 
orcod as it should be, it has brought 
appinefS'.id prosperity to almost 
umberless homes Men who form- 
rly couldn't keep dfteen cents, now 
ave bank account*. 
M'fS Shaner spoke of the history 

f ilia Womun'* Christian Temper- 
nee Un'./n, of its activities along 
ario',-.- lines that bad helped to 

make -ours a dry nation.
'Ju i she said too many of us think 

!OVV that our work is done, and we 
sn si) down and fold our I.anus. 

But the liquorites never rest They 
re eternally trying to spread senti 

ment in favor <>f modifying the Vol- 
tead Act to aiii>vr wines and beer 
o be sold, which, if il could be 
one, would certainly bring hack 
he drink traffic With all its hotrois. 
bis U no lime lo rest in our can. 
)ur constant watchfulness and vigl- 
anoa is ntu IH now, as much aj 
ver.
She especially urged that our

otes should only be cast for such
men as will help4o strengthen the
Volstead Act; if you stand for tem-
lerance and want to vole for a man,
ml (Wt KNCUV how he stands
>n this most important question,

mate him decl«re himself; il be
will not answer or tries to "dodge,"
understand that he is not the man
you want lo repre&e it you. The
nalions of lha world are looking lo
America for help lo free the:., from
he accursed drink traffic, and we

must not fail them.
Miss Shaner, who was formerly a 

school-teacher, considers the 
ng of the obild of .'be utmost 
x/rlaooe, and oiled ;i.euncea

; the results of early lew;, ..rviO» 
training In after life. When ,t U 
lotkfcidered tbat the ''CUl'.J o! today, 
s tte man of tomorrow," the im- 
portaLce of training the child in tbe 
way he ehould go becomcamore tip- 
parent

Miss Shaner addressed two of the 
schoolrooms in the afternoon.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome av/aim those wishing lo tiart « bank account or 
ihore contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN. MD.

Public Sale
1 will sell at public auction to the 

highest bidcfcr at my home near St. 
Martin's. Md., on

Monday, October 30th, 1922,
at 9 a. m., 

the following personal property:
2 Yokes of osen, 2 bulls, 4 cow*. 15 

head of sheep, mare (five year» old,) 
wheat binder, wheat drill, riding plor;, 
2 doable walking plows, single walking 
plow, single walking cultivator, shovel 
plow, wheat fan, cook stove, oil ntove, 
corn planter, mower, horse rako, lot of 
rope and chain harness etc.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums of $10.00 and under, cash; 

on all turns over $10.00, a credit of 4 
month* with purchaser giving note 
with approved security.

J. S. GAULT.

WM. G. KERBIN, Att'y.

ORDER NISI.
In the Orphans' Court of Worcester

County, October Term, l'J22, to-wil:
October 24th, 1922.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court 

of Worcester County, that the sale of 
real estate of Sturley C. Slovens, de 
ceased, made by Julia L. Stuvena, 'Ad 
ministratrix c. t. a. and t hi. i day report 
ed to th!« Court by the nai.1 administra 
trix, be ratified and confirmed, unices 
rnuse to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 21st day of November, 1922, 
provided a copy of this order be In 
serted In some newspaper published in 
Worcester County at least once a week 
for three successive weeks before the 
18th day of November. 1922.

The r port of sale* amounts to 
$1,000.00

' SAMUEL E. SKOCKLEY. 
THOMAS J. FASSITT, 
EDWARD H. BOUNDS., 

Judges or tru- Orphans' Coui-t

True Copy, T«atj

10-27 3t.

FOR SALE

New Fall Suits.

Ladies' Coats, Suits 
and Dresses.

V Full Line Of Notions. 
M. I. HOLLAND,

Main St.. - Berlin.

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

E, A, STROilT FARM AGENCY, ING,,
-HARRY'H!" DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin. .Md.
Telephone.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

XM.Bratf en s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

»i« of Wills for 
Worcester County. Maryland.

9.30 a. m. Biblo School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent 

10,45 a. m. Divino Worship and
Sermon; subject, "God's Heser-
valioii." 

3 p. in. Service at Liberlylowu.
Recnption of new members. 

0.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
There will be no Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7 30 p. m., Prayer service.

You are cordially invited lo these 
»ervlces.

Miss Mary E, Richardson,
Mind Mary K. Richardson, 81 

years of addled Tuesday, Oct. 24, 
at the horns ot her sister, Mia. 
George Jackspn, near Pitlsville.

Fuooral services were held al the 
home Thursday at 1 80 p. m , by 
tho Mettmdl&t Protestant preacher 
of Powellvllle, and she was laid to 
rest in Mt. Xion Churchyard near 
Whlton.

Besides MIH. Jackson, aho Is sur
vived by two Mrs. Cluster

A full attendau^a ol the 
ol tbe Kple^opaj Clktyrch is re<|ueel<-il 
at th,e warning s^fyloe on Sunday 

an addresa 
of ^he 

Qeneral

pe^t, Qot. 2yth, 
Will be given on the 
Church as put forth by
Cyuvention and tbe demands made 
on Worcester Pariah. It IB hoped 
all who can will be preienl at line 
flarvloe.

and Mr« Kllun Sturgls, and 
onx brother, / xiok W. R'chardeou.

Mrs, Annie E, Gerke,

-AT-

Public Auction,
Where I now reaide, known as the 

Hickman Farm,-on the State road near 
Showell, Md., it being the first house 
ca.it of the Brick Church on the opposite 
side of the road,

Thursday. Nov. 9th, 1922
at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp 

all of my stock and farming imple 
ments; these include:

rive heavy Draft Mules, Four-year- 
old Mure. Poland China Uoar, five brood 
Sews and fifteen Shoals, Poultry, two 
Wago.io, Carriage, Hiding and Walking 
Vlow.i, Spike-tooth am. Disc Harrows, 
Woiking and Riding Cultivators, Weed- 
ors, Manure Spreader, Mower, Hay 
Rake, Potato Plantor, Potato Digger, 
Coin Planter, Corn Harvester, otono 
Boat, Scrub, Grau Seeder, Stalk Cut 
ter, Grind Stone*, 200 Egg Incubator, 
Large Brooder, Chicken Wire, Garvin 
Turning Lathe, British-American forty- 
horse pow'r Engine, Double and Timber 
Harr.eas, Riding Saddle, Carpenter end 
Mechanics Too!* and Garden Tools, all 
of which are In foot1 coalition. 

CORN, HAY AND FODDER. 
Also, one Bedroom Suite, Wash 

Stand, Two Combination Book-Case 
and Writing Deaka, Stands, Chairs, 
Pictures, Ruga, Iron Beditead, Brass 
Bedstead, Mattreaaea, Leather Couch, 
Large Wilson Heater, Steel Kitchen 
Range, Four-Burner New Perfection 
Oil Stove, Mission Arm-Chairs Bruns 
wick and Balk 4} x 9 Billiard Table and 
Accessories, and many other artldlea. 
If rainy on Nov. 9th, sale to be held 
the first good day thereafter. 

TERMS OF SALE. 
On all turns of $10.00 and under, tho 

cash will be required on day of sale; on 
all eums over that amount, elthtir cash 
or note on four months time with ap 
proved security. No goods to be moved 
until settled for.

R. F. MOREY, 
Mltchell Hall. Auctioneer.

-FOR SALEn 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools 

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further partiulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

MensClothing
If in need of a good 

Stylish Suit, we can fix

To Gala a Good KepHUtloi;
"The way to gain a good reputation is 

to endeavoi to be what you appear." 
That ia precisely the "manner in which 
Chamberlain's Cough Remoly has 
gained its reputation as a cure for colds, 
coughs, croup and whooping cough. 
Every bottle that haa ever been put out 
by the manufacturers haa been fully up 
to the high standard of cxm'lence 
claimed for it. People have found that 
it can be depended upon for the relief 
and cure of thiise ailment* and that it 
Is pleasant and safe to teke.

AT THE

GLOBE

you up at a. very reason - 
able price, from $i5.00 
up. Trousers, $1.65 to 
$5-00.

-THEATRE -
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TUESDAY', OCT. aut,
A Fox Production 

"WINNING WITH WITS'
Also 5th Episode ot 

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

Mrs. Annie K Geike died Mon 
day night, tged 75, at Ihe home o! 
her niece, Mrs. Cosdou, of Irou- 
ehlre, 8ho formorly resided in 
I'niladolplila.

The remains were laken lo Mil- 
linglou, Md , 'or interment beside 
her husband, on Thursday morning.

She leaves a son and daughter.

THURSDAY. NOV. 2nd,
A Select Picture, A Special

"MAN'S HOME"

Also the Select New*

Oil Notes.
Oklahoma produces more high 

grade crude petroleum than any oth 
er single state in tbe I'nion. The 
latest official figures indicalu an out 
put ol more than 400,000 barrels'.*, 
day.

SATURDAY, NOV. 4tit, 
AdNES AYIOiS

-114-

"LANE HAS NO TURNING" 
Abo a 2-reel Sunshine comedy

Entitled 
"WISE DUCK"

The dollar you owe for your BUD« 
soription is a small matter to you, 
h<|t many suoh aggro/nie quite a 
snm to the editor. v

Another lot of Coats and Dresses^ 
have just arrived. Come in and look 
them over. Priced low.

SHOES
We can supply every 

member of the family 
with Shoes; my line is 
complete in work or 
dress shoes.

J. M. Bratien's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.

&&&&&&!^^
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BERLIN ADVANCE,
HRRLIN, MD.. OCT. 27, >W2

Roena
Speaks in Berlin,

THK ADVANCE 'nr nounH .lex-trine, 
fci>nt)*tj and clienpnfM*. Hn'i <i rx-r 
ear. Hnliscrihe now.

\nnivsrnary "hi Vn 
« ill lie charged «1 5 cmtc |*r line.

All versed of poetry in cnnni-ctinn 
with death notices and obituaries 
fill be charged lor at the rate of 
5 cents per line.

The Berlin Concart Band will 
help to make thin*-merry for tbe 

' j infiaqueraders on Htllow'efii night, 
 Tgeadoy, Oct 31«t _____

For Sale- 18 (.IHCM of Timothy, In spite of two other meeting in 
and cjovpr rmy. 1GO huthe'Rofgo»d '.own at the came hour, and the ab- 
wheat trrn fr.tin unii>i>H HI <! nntfoinii . aence of the pastor, who ia holding 
suitable fur s«wl. 'mi farm i.ear 'extra meetings at Liberty town, a

Mrs. 
week.

locais,
Hetty Tyre l\ quite ill this

Riga For Sale—3 months old. 
J. R. Davis & Bro.

For Sale—Barred Rock rooslne. 
Joseph G Cropper.

For Sale—One cow, one gasoline 
boat. J. M. Bra Ken.

For Sale— G'oc'ry store; good 
location Apply Berlin Advance.

fcor Sate Whiii: Leghorn pul- 
ItU. W. D. Dwsett, Berlin, Md.

For Sale Simmons No. 314ccal 
stove. Mrs. William Holloway.

Professor and MrH. Burton are en 
tertaining a ni.'ie-ib. boy born last 
week.

For Sale  Wall i-howca^e, four 
duore, glass 18i42 inches. F. E. 
Konetzka.

Kverett Tyre broke his arm, late 
Lint week, while cranking the Es 
pies* truck.

Wanted Nurah.g u', reasonable
LHtleton llirch, Shuwell, 

Md., Route 2.

For Rent  3 up-etairH rooms un 
furnished. James E Holland, No. 
15, Branch St.

F-'?r Rent  150 acie far.u one 
nr.l.) ot Berlin. W. G. Williuinx, 

Del.

("or Sale  Two six-room Jivell- 
intB u id twelve ehoalp. Apply i<> 
Jnuob W. Eshauj,

For S»;\le  One fo<t<!cr-culter and 
xvvivel carrier 'in good condition. 
.luHpph G. Cropper.

Mrs. John H. \\'illiair« and Joe 
liollins were among the lialtirnore 
excursionists, Sunday.

Bhowell, nccupiel by Mrc. R. F. 
Morey Apply io Kranklln ; Ip- 
shtir, Berlin.-

The Woman's Club held a very 
pleasant meet!' g on Fr'nlny, Oct. 
20i.h, with nin» members present. 
A section of a volume ou the Gov 
ernment of Maryland was read and 
discussed, and a number ot current 
topics brought to the nt I en lion of 
the Club by the different members.

Misi Florence White, of Fa'isbury, 
wilo spent a f«w ilxyR with Mrs. C. 
A. Holland, went to Piltaville, Tues 
day, to vi«jt bur friend, Mis.* Mary 
Rlohatdeon, who was critically ill. 
and died later that .day. Dr. 
and Mrs. Holland carried her 
over, and made a busine't (rip io 
i-alibbury.

Wanted—Men and women to eel] 
"The Amazing Story Of Henry 
Ford." A story of success and a- 
clii»v»ment of the world's most fa 

in ivate citizen. Tbe "Mira-
cln M»n of the Age." 110.00 per 
day in profits. Exclusive territory 
given. Write us for particulars. 
Southern Sales Co., Salisbury Md. 
Crew Mvc.gers Wanted.

Marr.'fd  At the Hi'|ili»t parson 
age in PHnoeFs Ann", )>y the |)'S- 
lor, Rev. J. P. Daniel, on. S unlay, 
Oct. 22. 1922 Ivy C. Ktllam. of 
Exinore, Vu , and Marifl K Ster 
ling, of Accomac, Va. The cere 
mony WUB perfoimo 1 in th' pres 
ence of three friends from virgitiia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crisco, of Princess 
Anne, and J. W. Tuoker. ol Berlin.

Rnv. J. Unpsell Verbrycke and 
Mr. and Mr*. George Tbomiia and 
daughter, of Sliowell, W<-M> enter- 
taint d Tor dinner, Sunday, by Dr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Holland. Homer 
White and family, oi Salisbury, 
Percy White nnd family, of Powell- 
ville, and Mrs. George 8. Johnfocs 
and little .daughter, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday afternoon and eve 
ning nt the same hospitable home.'

your egg* to. u»; we pay 
die ufglieat market I'rlcc. Ameri- 
CAII Stores Co., Berlin. MJ.

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell rtturned 
h»ine <a*t week from a stay of Rev- 
mil weeks with her daughters, in 
Salisbury.

The cane of Edniird Jones, which 
\\:n to have been tried 'i.ul Tuesday 
at Snow Hill, has been removed to 
Cambridge.

Mr. in<l Mrs. Wilbur 8. Greenlief 
niturnud hone lint week, after 
Hpeinling » few weeks pleasantly in 
I'eiiiiHylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeoig* E«ham, of 
ncur Kben(/.er, Del., are spending 
the week with their son, J. II. Eih- 
ain and family.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hol'and, and 
\l\M Fli.renoa Wbite, ol Halisbury, 
wero siut.ts Monday of C. V. While 
;i'id fimily, of Snow Hill.

Fcr Rent  Fine water fionlfrtrm 
I7f) acrt« 2i Miles Berlin. Md. Ap 
ply Geo. p. Aldr'.cb, 18 W. UUst 
St., New York City, N Y.

We are in receipt of a 1031 year 
hook of the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, sent us by 
Congressman T. Alan Golds! t.rough.

All interested in IU-J Croas work 
ii re requested Io meet at tic Com 
munity roonu on Wednesday, Nov.
let, for the purpose of tooling ofli-

A Oood Physic.
When you want s, pbyslo t!;*t la mile*, 

and gantle In effect, easy to take and 
certain to act, take Chamberlain's Tab 
let*. They are Excellent.

Stevenson M. E. Church

goodly number of Pre;bvter!u isantl 
Methodists gathered Wednesday 
evening, in the Sunday Schoolroom 
of tbe Presbyterian Church, and 
listemd attentively to Miss Roena 
E Slianer, of South-eastern Missou 
ri, vice^preeident of the Missouri W. 
C. T. ( and National Organii^r, 
for about an hour aad a half, a* she 
told of the vast amor-it of good, 
that has resulted from the Eight 
eenth Amendment. Though that 
amendment is not yet as well en 
forced as it should be, it has brought 
happiness and prosperity to almost 
numberless homes. Men who form 
erly couldn't keep fifteen cents, now 
have bunk accounts.

MIFB Bhaner spoke of the history 
of the Woman's Christian Temper 
ance Union, of its activities along 
various lines that had helped to 
make .curs a dry naliou.

But tihe said too many of us think 
NOW that our work ia done, and ire 
can sit down end fold our 1 ande. 
But the liquorltea never rest They 
are eternally trying to spre^J senti 
ment iu favor <>f modifying the Vol- 
atead Act to allu* wines and beer 
to be sold, which, if it could be 
done, would certainlj bring back 
the drink traffic with all itshorrois. 
This ia i.u time to rest on our oars. 
Our constant watchfulness and vigi 
lance is nte lei' now, as much aa 
ever.

She especially urged thtt our 
votes should only he cnst for such 
men as will belp4o strengthen the 
Volstead Act; if you stand for tem 
perance anil want to vote for a man, 
and Joi1 1 KNOW how he stands 
on this most important 
mate him declare himself; if be 
will not answer or tries to "dodge," 
understand (bat he is not the man 
you want to represe it YOU. The 
nations of th» world are looking to 
America for help to free them from
the accursed drink traffic, and we 
must not fall them.

Mlea Sbar.er, who was formerly a 
school-teacher, considers the train-

Z if luo child of thu utmost ira-
poriaaoe, ana untancea anow-

9.30 a. m., Sunday School, R. 8. 
Furbusb, Superintendent.

10.45 a. m., Preaching.
7.80p.m., Preaching nervict;, the 

Epwortb League having charge 
of the first half hour. Tbe or- 
rheatra will play and other in 
teresting and helpful features are 
expected.

it>K the result i of early t*o_i orsnoa 
training in ader life. When it La 
considered that the "Child of today, 
is the man of tomorrow," the im 
portance of training the child in the 
way he should go becomes more up 
parent

Miss Bhaner addressed two of the 
schoolrooms in the afternoop.

7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week
Prayer-meeting.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
S. N. P:L< iiAiin, Pastor.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000.00,

A welcome awaiiB those winning to tiart « bank account or 
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

Public Sale
1 will sell at public auction to the 

highest bidder at my home near St. 
Martin')), Md., on

Monday. October 30th, 1922.
at 9 a. m., 

the following personal property:
2 Yokes of oxen, 2 bulls, 4 cowi, IS 

head of sheep, mare (five years old,) 
wheat binder, wheat drill, riding plow, 
2 double walking plows, single walking 
plow, single walking cultivator, shovel 
plow, wheat fan, cook stove, oil stove, 
corn planter, mower, horse rake, lot of 
rope and chain harness etc.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums of $10.00 and under, cash; 

on all cams over $10.00, a credit of 4 
month* with purchaser giving note 
with approved security.

J. S. GAULT.

WM. G. KERBIN, Att'y,

ORDER NISI.
In the Orphans' Court of Worcester

County, October Term. 1322, to-wil:
October 24th, 1922.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court 

of Worcester County, that the sale of 
real estate of Sturlev C. Sevens, de 
ceased, made ly Julia L. Stover**, 'Ad 
ministratrix c. t. a. and this day report 
ed to this Court by tbe saiil administra 
trix, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 21st day of November, 1922, 
provided a copy of this order be in 
serted in £ome newspaper published in 
Worcester County at least once a week 
for three successive weeks before the 
18th day of November, 1922.

The report of satei amounts to 
$1,000.00

SAMUEL E. SHOCKLEY, 
THOMAS J. FABSITT, 
EDWARD H. BOUNDS., 

Judge!, of tin- rVi ! .:•.:. ' Court

True Copy, Test)

10-2781.

New Fall Suits.

Ladies' Coats, Suits 
and Dresses.

Full Line Of Notions. 
M. I. HOLLAND,

Berlin. McJ.Main St.. -

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, INC,,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

IS N. Main St. - - Berlin. Mil.
Telephone.

JcNES, ..-.•• 
Register of Will* for 

Worcester County. Maryland.

cera for tbe ensuing year. 

Jnhn Laws, ten-yw-old

BucklngtiaDi Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.30 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Tarlor, Superintendent. 

10.15 a. m. Divine Worship and 
Mormon; Bul'jcct, "God's Ileeer- 
vatiou." 

3 i>. in. Service at Libertytowu.
Reception of new mem be: s. 

0.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor, 
'here will be no Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7 30 p. m., Prayer service. 

You are cordially invited to theee 
or vices.

won of
W. J. Laws, of Ocean City, fell 
backward from the jetty last Sun 
day onto an iron pipe, wh'u-.h, it i» 
believed, punctured bin lung

The Church Circle of the Buck 
ingham Presbyterian Church will 
muet at the home of Mrs. E. P. 
Downing, Wednesday evening, Nov 
1st. All a.re cordially invited to tvt 
tend.

Charles E. Uammond and nephew 
and niece, Flamy Davle and Mrs 
Charlts B. Belhardr, went to Mil 
ford, Del., Sunday, to attend the 
luneial ol tbe former's brother, Bor-

Miss Mary E, Richardson.
Mint) Mary 1C. Hlclmrdrion, 81 

years of age, die J Tuesday, Oct. 24, 
at tbe home ot her Meter, Mis. 
Qeorge Jackspn, near Plttsville.

Funeral services were hold at (he 
home Thursday at 130 p. m , by 
tba Methodist Protestant preacher 
of Powellvllle, and she was laid to 
rest in Mt. Xlon Churchyard near 
Whllon.

Besides MrH. Jatksuu, she i* sur 
vived by two siptft*, Mrs, Cli ester 
Jonm and Mr«. Klleii Hturglb, and 
one brother, / ulok W. R'chaidiou.

den Hammond.

A full attendance of Iba m 
of tbe Kplif^opa,' Cl^rch Isreijuealcd 
at the opctrntoK t^lofl on Sunday 
pejt, Qot. 2qth, vhen an addrvia

Mrs, Annie E, Qerke,

FOR SALE
-AT-

Public Auction,
Where I now reside, known as the 

Hickman Farm,-on the State road near 
Showcli, Md., it being the first house 
east of the Brick Church on the opposite 
side of the road,

Thursday. Nov. 9th, 1922
at IU o'clock a. m, sharp 

all of my stock and farming imple 
ments; these Include:

Five heavy Draft Mules, Four-year- 
old Maro, Poland China Uoar, five brood 
Sows and fifteen Shoats, Poultry, two 
Wagons, Carriage, Riding and Walking 
['lows, Spike-tooth and Disc Harrows, 
Walking and Riding Cultivators, Weed- 
ora, Manure Spreader, Mower, Hay 
Rake, Potato Planter, Potato Digger, 
Corn Planter, Corn Harvester, Stono 
Boat, Scrub. Grass Seeder. Stalk Cut 
ter, Grind Stones, 200 Egg Incubator, 
Large Brooder, Chicken Wire, Garvln 
Turning Lathe, British-American forty 
horse power Engine, Double and Timber 
Harness, Riding Saddle, Carpenter ant 
Mechanics Tools and Garden Tools, al 
of which are In good condition. 

CORN, HAY AND FODDER. 
Also, one Bedroom Suite, Wash 

Stand, Two Combination Book-Case 
and Writing Desks, Stands, Chairs 
Pictures, Rugs, Iron Bedstead, Brass 
Bedstead, Mattresses, Leather Couch, 
Large Wilson Hoator, Steel Kitchen 
Range. Four-Burner New Perfection 
Oil Stove, Mission Arm-Chairs Bruns 
wick and Balk 41x0 Billiard Table and 
Accessories, and many oth«r artldles. 
If rainy on Nov. Oth, sale to be held 
the first good day thereafter. 

TERMS OF SALE. 
On all sums of f 10.00 and under, tho 

cash will be required on day of sale; on 
all sums over that amount, either cash 
or note on four months time with ap 
proved security. No goods to be moved 
until settled irr.

R. F. MORBY, 
Mltthell Hall, Auctioneer.

-FOR SALEn 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools 

Gasoline Engine. Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further partiulars, apply tc 

N. H. Bradford.

To Gala a Good Reputation.
"The way to gain a good reputation is 

to endeavor to be what you appear." 
That is precisely the 'manner in which 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
gained Its reputation as a cure (or colds, 
coughs, croup and whooping cough. 
Svery bottle that has over be«n put out 
>y the manufacturers has been fully up 
o the high standard of excellence 

claimed for it. People have found that 
t can be depended upon for the reliel 

and euro of these ailments and that It 
Is pleasant and safe to take.

AT THE

GLOBE
-THEATRE-

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

TUESDAV. OCT. 31st,
A Fox Production 

"WINNING WITH WITS"
Also 5th Episode of 

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

THURSDAY, NOV. 2nd,
A Select Picture, A Special

"MAN'S HOME"

Also the Select News

will be given on the th
@h,uroh aa put forth by tht Qeneral 
Convention und the demands made 
on Worcester Parish. It la hoped 
all who can will be prtMnt at It 
larvica.

Mrs. Annie G (ieiko tiled Mon 
day night, aged 75, at the home ot 
her niece, Mrg. Coaden, of Iron- 
shire, Hho formerly resided in 
Philadolphla.

The remains were taken to Mll- 
lingtou, Md , for interment beside 
her husband, on Thursday morning.

She Icavee a eon and daughter.

Oil Notes.
Oklahoma produces more high 

grade crude petroleum than any oth 
er single state in tbe I'nlon. The 
latest ollicial figures indicate an out 
put of more than 400,000 rarrt»d> 
day.

SATURDAY, NOV. 4th. 
AONES AYRUS

-1H-

"LANE HAS NO TURNING" 
Also a 2-reel Sunshine Comedy

Entitled 
"WISE DUCK"

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Bratten's
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TriMiS

CASH

MerisCiOthing
If in need of a good

Stylish Suit, we can fix
you up at a very reason*
able price, from $15.00 
up. Trousers, $1.65 to 
$5.00.

Another lot of Coats and Dresses^ 
have just arrived. Come in and look 
them over. Priced low.

SHOES
We can supply every 

member of the family 
with Shoes; my line is 
complete in work or 
dress shoes.

The dollar you owe lor your sub* 
ecripUon IB a small matter to jou, 
but many such aggregate quite a 
sum to the editor.  

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.

fl

aasoBaiQaiflaseei-ititre



ADVANCE

Flooring, 

Siding,

Windows, 

Doors,

Wallboard,

Paints,

Cement,

Shingle Stains,

Sewsr Pipe,

Pressed Bricks,

Fire Bricks, 

•Tapestry BTicks,

Medusa,

Cement Blocks,

Hangers & Tracks,

Flue Linings, 

Chimney Crocks,

Fancy Glass, 

BuiWers Hardware

With September just passed our firm completed its Fourteen years 
of Business Experience in the town of Berlin. While our growth has 
been slow yet from year to year our business has steadily increased from 
that September in 19O8, when we began, until now when we find our 
selves on the fyome-stretch of the Biggest Year we have had in our Four 
teen Years of trying to Serve the Public in this and the surrounding 
community. . - • ,

Some Reasons For This
Growth

We believe in Common Honesty an Honest Count an Honest Grade whether the Material is coming 
on our yard or going off to the Consumer. ,

»

! We believe in oar business. It is an Honorable one and is here to render a Necessary Service to the people
land whatever serves faithfully is Holy. "
| Our chief interest in our business has been to give our Customers Satisfaction with the Material they buy
i . \ ^^^^^^^t^fjjjJll^UjjIijjjjjjUji^^f^ - -

at a. fait profit to -ourselves*
We believe in making the same pricey for the same thing, to all men. Any other method spells' trouble.
We share in concessions given by the big mills to the large buyer. We are one of a group that buys in 

large quantities. Think of buying. Forty Cars of Shingles at one time and a Carload of Zinc-Coated Nails to 
use with those shingles! At one purchase 550.000 ^eet °f Flooring from one of the best Mills in the Southl 
The advantages of these large purchases we give to our Customers. .

OUR
LUMBER

A Word Of Appreciation
However, the main object in our mind in the use ,of this space was to express to our Friends and Patrons 

our Hearty Appreciation of their Faithfulness and Patronage during Our Fourteen Years of endeavors to serve 
them. The building public has been good to us and we are greatly pleased to return our most Sincere Thanks  
Thanks for their Many Gopd Words to us when everything was just right and Thanks for their Lenient Criti 
cism of us when the mistake was ours. x

We w,int your Trade and we trust you will get in'touch with us when in need of Building Material. If 
in the future we can give you better service than we have done in the past, rest issured it will be our pleasure to 
give it. Visit US.

/

, Yours for Better Homes,

THE ADKINS COMPANY
^

^ In Business Fourteen Years.
PHONE 2.

BE.RL/N,MD.' " UEJ

Zinclad Nails,

Plaster Paris, '

Marble Dust,

Hydrated Lime,

Sheet Tin,

Valley Tin,

iron Roofing.

Roof Decking, '

Shingles,

Sheathing Paper,

Hot-Bed Sash,

Barn Paint,

Mantels,

Mouldings,

Lattice,

Laths,

Fire Clay,
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